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$2500, Robert Street
We want a cash buyer for this house. 

It is worth $3000. Owner is building, needs 
the money and must sell; contain* six 
large rooms, beautifully decorated; new* 
plumbing: a large lot with lane at rear.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.. 28 Victoria 
Street, To i on lu.

Ü

The Toronto World
:

1909 Warehouse Flats
Front, near Tonge; excellent light on 

three sides; freight and passenger ele
vator.

H. H. WILLIAMS & CO
24 Victoria Street, Toronto.
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NO TASTE FOR MUSHROOMS HIMSELF

Moderate variable wlad»; Une mra 
warm.Coats, Pants PROBS: Senate Reading Room
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inter weight material*, 
id m'xed grey colorinj 
e-breasted. Sites 36 1 ^ 
<11.00 ard <12.00
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LTopper Overcoats, ia 
?ns and dark mixed i 
covert cloths; cut oi 
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Many Obstacles In the Way of the 
Rumored Alliance With Princess 

Alexandra of Fife.

I

36 to 44. R»,
nd <13.60. Friday $8.4 
ig Pants, strong wea 
.nadlan tweeds, dark « 
side and hip pockets 
tr <1.60 and <1.65. P,

1 v / f1/ <Prominent Nova Scotia Poli
tician Expires on, Way 

Home From 
West,

Thru Darkness, Rain and Fog, 
Across Bavarian Alps— 

Scared the Country 
Folk,

.LONDON, Oct. T.—DItect contradic
tion Is «node by Truth to-ddy to the 
persistent reports that King Manuel W 
Portugal le coming over here to be_bc- 
trothed to Princess Alexandra of P«'

‘There le no foundation for the ridi
culous report,' says Truth, “that the 
betrothal Is to be anounoed at a state 
banquet at Windsor Castle during his 
majesty’s visit; King Manuel and 
Princess Alexandra have never seen 
each other and there would be num
erous grave obstacles In the way of 
such a marriage. If It had ever been 
contemplated in any responsible quar
ter, w'-hloh It has not been.

"A weekly contemporary announces 
that the late King of Portugal always 
wished that the late Prince Royal 
might marry an English princess. This 
la pure fiction and a moat unfortunate 
fabrication, for it is well known that 
preliminaries for the betrothal of the 
late Prince Royal to an Austrian Arch
duchess were being arranged at the 
time of the king'* death.

“The future Quean of Portugal must 
'have a very large fortune. This is an 
indispensable qualification. It would, 
moreover, be very Imprudent for King 
Manuel to marry any one .but a born 
and bred Roman Catholic, for the Port
ugese certainly would not welcome a 
Protestant princess who had just been 
converted officially. The story of the 
Queen 'Mother having set her heart on 
an English alliance is all moonshine."

First of the Greatest Series of 
Baseball Games That 

Have Ever Been 
Played,

m
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VWO-PIECE SUITS. » 
Tweed Two-piece Suiti 
grey ground, with f« 

nade up In aingie bre* 
rith loose box pleats 
plain double-breasted g 
Regular prices <3.56

r*vvi:
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HALIFAX, N.S., Oct. 7.—(Special).— 

News was received here to-night of 
the «udder death In boston to-day of 
Attorney-General Pipes. Mr. Pipes 
hod been recently In. the .Canadian west 
attending a. feres try convention in tha 
interests =of the Nova Scotia govern
ment. and was on his way home, w hen 
stricken with an apopletlc stroke.

For soma three decades Mr. Pip#* 
occupied a, leading position In public 
affairs of the province. He was a man 
of ability and 'f Kindly disposition, 
and was the- father-in-law of S. N. 
Rhodes. M.P., whose father died onj7 
a few days ago.

Hon. W. T. Pipes paid a visit to To
ronto in July last to consult Prof. Fer- 

of Toronto University ir. regard to 
reforestation in Nov a Scotia, on 
which occasion he was the guest at a 
lunchoon at the university. _

He was b jin t« April 15, If50. gtvd 
married in 1876, .Ru-th Eliza McE8molt, 

who predeceased him in 1894.
Educated at Aca*l» College, Amherst. 

N S., and for some time head master 
of Sydney. Academy, be was call
ed to the bar in 1875. made a Q.C. in 

and entered the ieglel-atur-J In, 
From 1862 to 1884 he was premier 

of the province. He was judge c« pro
bates for Cumberland In 1887. Fram 
1998 to 1696 he sat in the legislative 
council as a member of the adminis
tration and leader in the upper house. 
In 1995 he became o.imimissIorAr or 
public worlçs and mines. Sire» 1904 
he had sat In the legislative assemb.y 
as member toi Cumberland.

PARIS, Oct. 7—Edgar W. Mix of 
Columbus. Ohio, the winner of the In- j 
ternatlonal balloon race for the Gordon 
Bennett trophy, .which started from 
Zurich Sunday, has sent the following : 
account of his voyage to the Associated 
Press.

•'Leaving Zurich Sunday a-t 3.57 p.m..
able to recognize our route 

only as far £ts Constance, 
the finish the weather was so thick 
that direction could only be determined 
by compass. During Sunday night the 
balloon In a drenching rain sometimes 
seemed to be at a complete standstill. 
We ascended and descended In search 
of better currents of air, without ap
preciable results. By four o’clock in 
the morning, half of our ballast had 
been used.

“The pas age of the Bavarian Alps 
thru rain and clouds was thrilling. 
Once we swooped down the mountain 

with frightful velocity, plunging 
into a chasm of fog which seemed 
bo tom lees. It was as if the’earth had 
opened to swallow us. The. basket 
several time crashed thru the tree 
topy. When clear of the mountains, 
we moved at a lively rate. The guide 
rope dragged over farmhouse, breaking 
tiles and chimney*, 
rushed out with cries and Imprecations. 
A few hours later we recognized sev
eral villages and then the town of Ko- 
nigstadt.
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9MU ' MUH0W 21SHH9thej. PITTSBURG, Oct. 7.—Detroit,

1 'American League champions,and Pitts-» 
i burg, the winner of the Rational 
[League pennant, will meet here lo

in the opening game of the 
which will decide the baseball

7t\] if now
1

•«w ™ -

jémÊUÊM &
tfBidemorrow a4.\

mi series,
championship of the world for 1909. It

Detroit's third attempt In as 
many year» to win the greatest hon- 

ln organite» baseball, while Fttt*- 
.burg has not had the same opportunity 
since 1903, when It won tbs National 
(League pennant and was defeated by 
XhT Boston Americans In the big so-
^The local weather forecaster promises 
good weather, and a record-breaking 
crowd at Forbes’ Field is certain. 
Every reserved seat of the 18,000 has 
[been engaged, and thoueai.de, of en
thusiasts ere expected to join in a 

.wild scramble for the ether spaces in 
the Immense amphitheatre. It Is ex
pected 36,000 persons will witness t.i-
,*^Both Managers Clarke and Jennings 
will send in their strongest pitchers. 
Jennings said he probably would use 
Mullin, while Clarke Is planning to use 
Adams. Schmidt Is scheduled to catch 
for Detroit, while Gibson probably will 
■go behind the bat tor Pittsburg

Frank O’Loughlin, American League, 
lend J. E. Johnstone, National League, 
will umplra

,1 Waiting All Night.
i The PltrAburg dub owners reporl 
I to-night that they have 12,000 unreserv
ed seats read? which will b» given to- 
those getting first to them. At mid- 
ftdebt these was not leee than 1000 
rp<*r*ciw cfunded about the entrance w 
the park, waiting for the ticket wln- 
idows to open 10 am iSome have 
brought cote with them and are e'.eep- 
;ing under the stars while other brought 

.lunch baskets enough to last for days. 
? The line up really began at last mid

night, when six mtn came and took 
their places outside the ticket windows. 
At three hour Intervale during the day 
and to-night, they have been relieved 
by another six. Unless something hap
pens they will be the first hal- do~#n 

*et the windows.
At 10 o’clock to-night about fifhy 

lmessenger boys arrived at t.ieparK 
fwa.tes each commissioned! by some one Lo stand, in line until the ticket win*
Idowe are opened.

, Teems Hard at Work.
Detroit put in a hard two lours 

nmrtlce at Forbes’ Fieia 
this afternoon, Hugh Jennings 
spent most of the time in making 
*hom bat and run bases in earnesV 
i (Manager Clarke and the Pittsburg 
gram put in a strenuous- morning or 
practice at Forbee’ Field Jen"'nf" 
may place Davy Jones tit left «eld. .n 
glace of McIntyre. Outside of 
position, there is no doubt concerning 
the personnel of the two teams for the 
opening game. The game will start at 
J p.m. eastern time. „ .
i Ticket scalping is notable by its ao- 

1 eerier this year, and only a fe'v 
itered sales of tickets at advan.ud 
[prices have been reported.
I The prevailing odds are 2 to 1, w' ;1 
IPittsburg the favorite, but little bet- 
tting is being done, -because of the ab
sence of Detroit money. Many wagers 
[are being made that Hans Wagner 
[will outbat Ty Cobb, and tjiis is con- 
! eidered an even money proposition.

\
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Stiff Hats, new style 
Regular <2.60. Frida 
Stiff Hats, up-to-date, : 

es, fine grade fur felt, 1 
largaln $1.00. 
ats, samples and balançai 
ick, brown, grey, fawn i 
<2.00. Friday 79c.

LDREN'S HATS.
's Hats, Tams and Gaps, 
it, odds, and ends, Regi 
lay 22c.

^ are 3*1® Bargd
Regular <1.05. Friday 
ered Palls. Regular 78c.

ck Pots. Regular <1.10.1

3 quart size. Regular 1

Pots, 2 and 3 quart !

, two sizes. Friday 10c. . 
ling Pans, 1 to 6 quart!

ding Pans, 10 3-4 to ll 
rlday 10c.
erving Kettles, 6 quart I

Pans, 4 quart size. Ffl

ered Palls. Friday 16c. 
ding Pans, 12 to 14 *

oils, bisque heads, 35c vi

oils, celluloid heads.
00. Friday $1.68. .
Bye-Bye Kids, the best 
■gular <1.00. Friday IW
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Sighted a Rival

“We sighted a balloon to the east
ward with peasants hanging on the 
gui^e rope. After pasing Konlgstadt, 
we rose thru the clouds to altitude of 
4600 metres (about 16,000 feet), and saw 
ablve the clouds a'-balloon to the north, 
about 100 metres higher up. We began 
to descend at 1.40 p.m., emerging from 
the clouds about 460 -metres above the 
town of Walden burg, end were obliged 
to jettison eleven bags « ballast and 
half our [hovisions to keep clear of the 
roofs, but, as It was, the guide ro,pA 
dragged over the wires of the fortress 
and railroad station, creating constern
ation among the yelling population.

“We rose again to 2600 metres near 
Breslau, throwing overboard the life 
eavers, matresses and the remainder 
of our provisions. Gradually we con
tinued to descend after peaching that 
altitude, until six o’clock in the even
ing. With geod equijtiiriujri we man
aged to keep afloat utmrtiiree o’clock 
Tuesday- morning without expenditure 
of ballast, of which, as a matter of 
fact, there was not an ounce «left.

Detained by Russian Police.
"The balloon landed 

wedged between pine trees In the forest 
of Gutova. We watted until 6.30 be
fore deflating and then searched for 
help. We found peasants, one of whom 
bad been In America and spoke a little 
English. Wtth their aid we loaded the 
balloon on carts to be taken to Ostro* 
lenko.

‘On our arrival at Ostrolenko we 
were stopped -by the police, who took 
us together with the balloon to the sta
tion, where We remained until Instruc
tions were received from St. Peterburg 
for our release. We were treated ex
cellently."

fi? ;Riverdale Business Men Assured 
That Project is Near Hearts 

of Aldermen.
POPE ILL OF GOUT' “ n "vui).

THE NOBLE LORD : O, I say, me good man, be careful about gathering those 
socialistic fungi. __________________ •

J
But Ignores Doctor’s Orders—Learns 

to Typewrite.
That the city council -Is strongly In 

favor of the Bloor-street viaduct plan 
and that a bylaw for its construction 
will -probably be submitted to the rate
payers on Jan. 1, was the assurance 
given the Riverdale Business Men’s 
Association -last night by AW. Hilton.

Aid. McMillin. declared himself a’flrm 
rapporter of the project and President 
A. R. Clarke aa,ld that from the general 
expression of opinion -he had heard -he 
believed the viaduct would carry more 
eaai-ly than did the Wilton-avenue 
bridge.

Resolutions were passed in favor of 
establishing a supervised playground 
in Riverdale. and for increased police 
protection; also asking the City to has
ten its plans for a hdgh level bridge 
at the Queen-street crossing at the Don.

W. J. Mitchell was appointed to the 
executive, succeeding J. A. (McEl-heney, 
w ho has gone to Winnipeg.

ROME, Oct. 7 —Dr. Petachi ig con
vinced that the Pope's Illness will con
tinue Intermittently unless a thorn 

is effected by complete rest, but 
(his opinion have

V

ou re
h/ls efforts to enforce 
thus far been unavailing. Even 
present case, when the sympt. 
gout were unmistakeable, the 
in spite of the pain in one of n 
Insisted on leaving his .bed and con
sented to suspend the giving of aud
iences only on condition that the bieh- 
ope and prelates should be admitted to 
his bedroom.

Contrary td ,htit doctor’» orders he 
walks with the aid of a stick and drives 
in the gardens.

The (Pope holds that a pontiff ought 
to die in the harness and his faith in 
medicine is small. Of late, owing to 
the practical impossibility of writing 
his own letters, he purchased a type
writer and is learning Its use with the 
enthusiasm of a schoolboy.

II MISTS MUST DB 
MORE F8B FOREIGNER

NATURAL GAS TRUST" 
LOOMS IN ONTARIO WEST

theOHIO LABOR DELEGATION 
TB FIGHT SUM GOMPERS

ins of 
ton tiff, 
s feet,

v>

ee 6* Church “Recreant ,te Its .Trust” 
Ameng the Immigrants in the 

Rural Districts.
. I Standard Oil Subsidiary Makin 

1 reparations to Buy Many 
Distributing Plant».

Ceming Convention Here of A. F. 
of L Likely to Witness -Some

— ,.»•> i'm, • T: ■ V ^
Bitter Scenes..and became

OTTAWA. Oct. 7.—(Special.)—The 
85th annual meeting of the general 
board of missions of the Canadian Me
thodist Church opened to-day in Do
minion Church with delegates from all 
parts of Canada and Newfoundland. 
General Superintendent Rev. Dr. A. 
Carman of Toronto was in the chair.

C. B. Keenleyside of Regina, associ
ated with the representative of The 
Christian Guardian, will provide offi
cial reports, 
have the proceedings printed, verbatim.

Thru Harris H. Fudger, Toronto, the 
finance committee presented a report 
showing appropriations tpr 1908-9 to 
have been: Foreign and- miscellaneous, 
6375,618.79; domestic missions, <180,965. 
The committee on estimates reported 
for a grand total appropriation of 
<538,622 for 1909-10, with <80,418.88 in 
foreign department not included.

Rev. Thomas Marshall, superintend
ent of missions in New Brunswick and 
Newfoundland, iwas given the addi
tional duty of Inspection of missions 
in Nova SCotia.

A memorial from the British Metho
dist Episcopal Church (colored), asking 
for assistance and co-operation, whs 
referred to the home! mission commit-

^CHATHAM, Ont., Oct. 7.—(Special).— 
An-amgflmwvts are under way for the 
formation of a glogntic natural gas 
trust to control the supply of natural 
gas in the western peninsula. The Vol
canic 041 and Gas Company said to be 
.becked up by Standard .Oil capital has 
now got tie mains all (but completed to 
Windeor, Sarnia, ’Blenheim, and ecoroe 
of intermediate place», as well 
Chatham and WaV.aoeb.urg, - and it is 
said contemplates purchasing all the 
Giptrtbuting stations at -these places.

In Chatham, the Chatham, Gas Co., 
received .a bid 110 a share 

their gee and electric Mgr«t plaint, (but 
are holding out for Ilf. Chatham Gas 
etock sold a febv years ago at 48.

If the Volcanic company could suc
ceed in buying up the distributing sta
tions, they would control the supply 
right up to the Somes and factories of 
tlie consumer*.

CLEVELAND. Ohio,. Oct. 7.—(Spe
cial.)—The national convention of the 
American Federation of .Labor at Tor
onto, wiU see a bitter fight against 
President .Samuel Gompem led by 
Cleveland men.

The real animus of the conflict now 
being waged between the ousted central 
lalbor bodies of Cleveland and the 
American Federation of Labor, Is dis
content among the rank an* file at the 
rule of Samuel Gompers and other na
tional officer*.

There is a growing feeling that 
Gompers and (Morrison, président and 
secretary of the federation, respective
ly, have guided |he organization long 
enough, and that new men with new 
ideas and fresh vigor are needed to 
hold the federation. This keynote was 
sounded Wednesday night at a meeting 
of the United Trades and -Labor Coun
cil. In wh-ioh arrangements were made 
for a fight 'to seat delegates of the 
ousted council in tlhe Ohio Federation 
of Labor convention at Toled® Tuesday. 
' Joining the Cleveland 'Council in tlhe 
fight before the state convention, and 
later before the A. F. of L. convention 
at Toronto, will be the councils’ of To
ledo, Steubenville and Foetonia, the 
charters of g-hlch havqabeen revoked 
because they failed to otrat the electri-

»
METHODS OF DETECTIVES

RAILWAY SHAREHOLDER VERSUS 
RAILWAY USER.Chief Justice Meredith Offers Some 

Criticism.

In the course of the action of Ridhegd 
Ford to recover <5000 damages to char
acter against the Canadian Express 
Company for false arrest, Chief Jus
tice Mudock took a fling at the detec
tive department for their meithode pt 
cross examining prisoners before they 
have had a chance to consult counsel. 
He thought the attorney-general's at
tention should be called to it.

(Manager Chas. -Miller of the com
pany testified that it was the crown, 
not the company, that directed the ar
rest and prosecution! of (Fiord. Mr. 
Miller did not ewear the information 
against the accused until Detective 
-Mackile had told him to do so. Per
sonally -he had not known Ford. The 
jury were addressed -by .both counsel 
before adjournment last evening. The 
judge will charge thte morning.

The oweer of • firm put» » mortftge es it 
heerisg 10 per eeat. He leieee the far* to s 

■ who fini» thet by law he must pay rent 
• uflicient to cover the intereet os the mortgage, 

A lewyer telle the teneat not to worry she ut 
the amount of the mortgage or the rate of inter
est; it ie no eoncern to him.

The owner puts on another 10 per eeat. 
mortgage and according to the law the tenant has 
to pay rent sufficient to cover the intereebr 

The money could be get for 4 per cent, if the 
owner had cerei; but it didn't eoncern 
extravagant interest charges fell upon the tenant. 

That, in substance, ie the record of the C.F.R,
issue of stock IT ENRICHES THE SHARE
HOLDER AND THE COMPANY AT THE 

XPENSE OF THE MAN WHO PAYS 
FREIGHT AND PASSENGER RATES, end
us long as the letter submits and his representa
tive» in parliament ere willing to be consenting 
pertiee the fleecing will go on.

Four pet cent bond# would eupply the new 
money*that the railway need*; the ahareheUars 
thru Sir Thomas Sheugbneaay aay • 10 per 
pent, burden put on the user of the railway ie 
better for them. Aid ee they give him the eeak 
good and plenty, and the Perliament of Canada 
— supposed to be made up of men sent to repre
sent the people—allow thie arch piece of highway 
robbery lo he perpetrated! Three member» 

atand up; 212 ait mum.

It was also decided ’toas

'
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Resolution to Depart From Machine 
Methods Carried With 

Ne Opposition.

this -® <

guilty of manslaughter:

With a Recommendation to Mercy— 
Joeeph Ward Convicted.

A resolution carried almost unani
mously at the meeting of the Ward 
One Conservative Association last 
night, asking the central executive to 
abolish the system of nominating par
liamentary candidates by picked dele
gates, so as to allow every membef 
to vote directly, is an indication that 
the old party -machine methods are 
passing-.

Another change decided on was to 
have the nominations for officers of the 
association a week ahead of the elec
tions to avoid vote stuffing. President 
Maxwell remarked that In the last 
election dozens of ballots had been 
marked by one person, but that the 
fact hadn’t "got outside the walls, as 
was the case with the sixth ward asso
ciation."

Among those present were Hon. R. 
A. Fyne, T. R. Whiteside, M.L.A., A.E 
E. Kemp, Controller Geary, Aid. Mc- 
Ghie and Aid. Church.

WINE AND BEER FOR COBALT tee.LONDON, Ont., Oct. 7.—(Special.) — 
with.a recommendation

Rev. G. J. Bond, former editor of 
The Guardian, was introduced. He has 
recently returned from an inspection 
of missions in various parts of the 
world. '
'An important communication came 

before tha>oard from the London Mi»- 
elonary ''Society, offering to sell 
qilssion at Chung Kun#, -China, fo the 
Methodist Church. It the board de
cides to purchase, an expenditure of 
<23,000 will -be neceesary, and it will 
involve the employment of seven addi
tional missionaries. Tho the mission 
1# an Important one, the London society 
is withdrawn fro, the field. Rev, 
Dr. Kilboro, until recently mieslowary 
In that dletrlct, strongly advocated the 
purchase. '

A report on the proposed, union of 
the Methodist Chunch for educational 
work in Japan wa« referred to the 
committee on foreign work.

The Increase In the givings of the 
Bpworth League, It Was reported, has 
been over 12 per cent., while the Wlv- 
Itvgs of Sunday schools ha* increased 
41 per cent. The total increase in giv
ings was $16,896.90.

To-night the following chairmen of 
committees were appointed: Foreign 
mission work. Rev. Dr. Langford; 
home mission work. Rev. Dr. Ryck- 
man; forward movement. Rev. C. H. 
Hueetie; fiwanoe, Rev. George Steel.

A Mne dlaoueeion Mtovei the pre
sen Dation of the report of the educa
tion of European kmOgramts, and 
much d-leeattsfactIon was expressed. In 
Ontario and Quebec, it was pointed out 
that amongst 130,000 European immi
grants, outside ot Toronto and Mont
real, the churches were doing nothing. 
-Rev. Dr. Hearts, Amherst, N. S., said 
the dhi^rcb wee «ecraant to its trust

Guiity, tocal workers.
Should the dissenting delegations be 

given seats at Toledo, the charter of 
the Ohio Federation may be revoked 
by the" A. F. of L. at Toronto.

Think Restricted License Will Lessen 
Danger of Typhoid,

To prevent A continuance of the ty
phoid epidemic at Cobalt and to as
sist the efforts of Dr. Bell of the pro
vincial health department and hie 
corps of assistants, a petition is in 
circulation asking the license depart
ment to permit -the issuance of a wine 
and beer license—from which It may 
be inferred that a full license may fol
low if the citizens behave themselves. 
This, it is expected, would -lessen the 
amount of water consumed.

Heretofore the policy of the govern
ment has been to iesue no license In 
Cobalt. A wine and beer license-may 
be issued in- place of an ordinary tav
ern license, permitting the sale of- not 
more than one quart of beer ale, 
porter, native and foreign wines’(con
taining not more than 15 per cent of 
alcohol). Port, sherry and madiera are 
prohibited.

mercy, was the verdict of the jury in 
the case of Joseph Wand, charged with 
manslaughter In connection with the 
death of Alex. Warwick, -last spring. 
Warwick fell or m shoved down the 
cellar at the Monkln House, during a 
drunken brawl and fractured! his skull.

Jltatice Latchford -expressed hie satis
faction at the verdict, and promised/ 
-that the recommendation to mercy 
would carry, weight.

«V. ’■

LllOAN IRISH VIEW OF CANADAnd Wine

\id 'PRIEST MUSN’T PREACH STRIKEEssence Dublin Journal Speaks of Colonists as 
Vermin-Killers.

Oct. 7.—(C.-A.P-.)-Ln tihe
llV. 1

DUBLIN.
course of a remarkable editorial, the 

restrain the Irish
j Monelgnor Sbarrettl Silences an Op

ponent of Dominion Coal Company.

, MONTREAL, Oct. 7.-L’Action Se- 
S'clale, the organ of the Roman Catholic 
[(Church In this province, announce» 
[that (Mgr. Sbarrettl, the apostolic dele- 
ngate, has made a request on Father 
IF raser of Glace -Bay, N.C.. for a efcate- 
[ment regarding his commente from the 
[pulpit °n the coal miners' strike and 
[he has been forbidden to discuss the 
imatter in his church in the future.

object whereof -is to 
people from emigrating to Canada, The 
Dublin Freeman’s Journal says that 
the season Canada requires emigrants 
is that it must get inhabitants at any 
dost In suffering to the newcomers, 
when the wolves howl around tile cow- 
byres. There Is a need of foredgn 
thousands, -if only to act as a f*>rt of 
vermin killer. Many of the newcomers 
will go mad with desperation of loneli 
ness and bitter hardship of life, many 
will fall in utter misery by the way- 
side. but some will live thru : it all. 
Vermin killing will one day all be done 
and the dreary empty spaces begin to 
be really habitable by a normal human 
beirtg.

frais is Canada’s need, first, bands of 
romantically called pioneers,

S0LBIERS FOR’ FINN SENATE-V.
Bottles, 3-quart sisfi| 

ar <1.7 5. Friday $1“”; 
, to Protect gtheel

May Be Only Way Russia Can Obey 
Constitution.

ST. PETERSBURG, Oct. 7.—It ia re
pented here from Heleingfors that tfio- 
governor-generai of Finland contem
plates forming a senate from the Flntie 
now In the Russian military service, 
to repiece the senators who lest month 
notified him that they would not ac
cept re-appointment to office because 
the Ramalan cabinet insisted that the 
Finnish senate assign <4,000,000 a t H"ln- 
:tand’3 contribution for the -U-fmce of 
(he empire. The Finns were willing to 
contribute only <2,000,000 annually.

The constitution requires that the 
Firmdeh senate -be competed of Finnish 
subject», tout Flnnw of a* parties, flat
ly reAiee to accept office, uiider the 
.«rasent condition». »

MELONS AND MUSHROOMS.ves
ng or pickling.

The Mayor ef WexforJ ie getting the M. P 
for South York up a tree ell right in the way 
of the msekroojo hunting competition. At 6.0É 
yeaterJay morning he Upped on the M. P.'s heJ» 
room window ; enquire! if hc'4 like eema meek- ; 
rooms for breakfast ; we# invite! in and the 
customary hospitality eaten!»!. Incidentqjly ‘ 
he ha! picked a baker'# dozen on the way over 
from Wexford oo tha C.P.R. track ; they were 
gratefully accepted, tho the recipient ha! a linger
ing e<#»$ieion that Hi» Worship ha! got mew 
than thirteen end he! cache! or located tht

-cklaces. Regular 25c.

32 BODIES RECOVEREDrware Bargains
ilton China Salad BoWjSfî 
■oration, gold stlpl>ie®*y9 
and servers, handles-to 
U $8.50. .,Friday 
Fruit Dishes, Cake 
Butter Dishes, Salad m 

ru Pots. Regular up i» 1

! Total Death Roll in the British 
Columbia Mine Disaster.BREAKS NECK WHILE PLOWING VITE BUDGET AND HOME RULE

Sudden VICTORIA, B. c., Oct. 7.—The last of 
the bodies that were entombed In No. 2 
mine at Extension were brought out 
this morning, when the corpses of H.>r- 

Peterson and Mike Deueolovitqtr 
added1 to the 30 others previously

Unionist Battle Cry for the Pending 
General Election.

LONDON, Oct. 7.--The K-ing is .till 
trying to prevent a crisis, and to-d-av 
F.ad en/oittier «meuliatlon with Premier
Asquith.

As tifhe passes the difficulties toward 
sv&tiUng a «inflict between the 
men* end1 the torde increases, 
strong party mem of both sides being 
eager for the fight.

The Unioniste, are urging (hcTpaders 
to "tie nothing that might prevent an 
immediate appeal to the people. They 
have seized upon iMr. Redmond's state
ment that the last obstacle to home 
rule vrould have gone with the disap
pearance of the veto of the house ot 
lord», and ere dechying- that a vote 
for the budget is a vote from home 
rule

Death of Aged Farmer Near 
Klntore.

victims,
then afterwards on the ruins of these, 
happier throngs will reap in joy wher# 
others sowed tai sorrow. ,
•The Journal also remarks that the 

free farms are situated In the dreary 
neighborhood of nature’s wildest trtfaks.

THAXIESFOrtD,Oct7—A peculiar trag
edy occurred this morning. Bartolomew 

rPresley, aged 74, of Kintore, was plow
ring with the lines buck-led around- his 
j-waist. The bolt pulled out1 of tha 
•doubletree and he was pulled over the 
plow handles.' He alighted on W» 

• ^yj^ts^king his necto

man 
were 
brought out.

Official investigation into the causes 
of the disaster by Inspectors Sheppard 
and Dick began this moving. The 

df opinion ds that a blown 
out shot In 22 stall caused the explo
sion of coal dust.

;ry Selling Frijil
- Ads. two sizes, whii^
leu fabric finish paper. 
i.ese pads are envelop» 
-ibti.ed. Regularly sold sw

I
balance for futere uee in the Jam». After an 
exchange of view# on the action of the Cane!isn 
Pacific io reducing by a third the melon it ie 
about to cat for it# ebereboliere (the Meyer 
suggesting t hat tone much room# in exchange for 
some of Shiugboeeey'e melon wenl! be • goo! 
trs!»X the law-maker heetenc! ont, basket i» j 
hen!, to visit hie fitch os the Doe hi*-«!a a»! 1 
got eix fair-aize! maehreoma lor hi# pe«BS***adU 
enough for a fen! : to that he was glad to u«*l 
the Mayor'» contribution to-thet en!. Nineteen | 
mushroom# mike • gooi plite'ul an! w.H tarry 

farther than « beef»te#k of »omt tlimee- 
eien. An! » common meadow mushroom ie et 
times more wholesome then e high fieeeee

com-
thc i

MISSING MANAGER LOCATED.

ÔMÂHA, Neb., Oct. 7.—George W. 
Bowers, general manager for Armour 
& Co.’s local packing house, who dis
appeared more than a month ago, has 
been located at Fort Fnanoem.

-Bowenre to Wealthy and hi* ecdoemts 
are straight. He is engaged to be 
married in November.

Fog Troubles Detroit.
DETRfiH l. -M'.cti., Oct. 7.—A dense ' . 

fog that Interrupted river navigation 
last night and caused several street car 
collisions early to-day. resulted in the 
death of an unidentified boy, who was 

over by an automototie

concensus
WHY ARE YOU SINGLE ?

Many interesting replies to 
the question are reaching The 
World office. Some ot them are 
really clever and entertaining. 
Other» contain a note ot gjotiloe 
and- tomHness. The question of 
marriage is one of surpassing 
human Interest and in this de
partment we have been able to 
focus sidelights and shadows on 
the great human problem. The 
letter» are worth reading. 
Watch for them in The Sunday 
World.

Commercial Envelopes# 
yellow and white, gooa * 

last, 3 packets of ta I

Stationery
f School Supplies on

MUCH-NEEDED RAIN IN WEST.

WINNIPEG, Oct. 7.—>A (heavy thun
derstorm visited Winnipeg early this 
morning. Reports show that rain was 
more or less general all thru the three 
prairies provinces. Jt was the- first 
downpour -for a month and will ex
tinguish the bush and prairie fires.

FAIR WAS POSTPONED.

Streetsville fair has. owing to un
favorable weather on the date eet, 
been postponed until Oct. 25.

amongst 1 ;mnd grants «n runs! districts. <from the west concurred. 
Half ot the tmmigremte tn Canada were
In the iwmt and the churdh woud have 
to -be more Aggreetdve. In Alberta and 
Saskatchewan alone there were 150,000 
Europeans for whom there was no pro
vision at all.

The report was adopted with a re
commendation that thaïe be closer 
personal supervision on tile part of the 
secretaries.

De part meni

al ITIS for 55c I i
Drowns In Rain Barrel.

WINNIPEG, Man., Oct. 7.—Last 
night, whik playing about a rain bar
rel, Daniel, the little i-on of iMr. and 
Mrs. J. D- ’Mu-uro. Cell In and was 
drowned.

» men
s. Friday lor 5fk’.

• Plants for 46c.
Plants. 10c each,or 

■tilth Bulbs, per dozen, 
es. O for 25c. .
ibow mixture, per do 
direct to department./

3 fo» ;
melos.vrun 1

I * '
V

7 I
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THE WORLD’S NEW HOME

Business Office end Adver
tising Department on ground 
floor, Richmond St. entrence.
Editorial Rooms on first floor 
—Entrance at rear on New 
James Street.
Phone Main 5308 — changed 
from Main 252.
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THE TORONTO WORLD ”FRIDAY MORN5NG.2 1INLAND NAVIGATION.

BUFFALO^ 
kh NIAGARA FALLS 
T TORONTO
f J ROUTE
jf Tim* table—Sanity «*.

V ce»l*d — Leave Toronto, j 
7.80 Sun., 2.00 p.m. Arrive 
Toronto. 1.15 p.m,, 8.Î0

eitv Ticket Offlc” ground floor Trad.
.. Bonk Building. owA. f-JYIfeStèr, 
KlnflT And Tèng« Stff^ Phonê M. SvSl.

i PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
PASSENGER TRAFFIC. Iamusements 1

leTHEB mm BHISEJ HAMILTON 
I Bï “CIÏ*B*CT” CROWD —3 ^cTok?

— If

PRINCESSA Trunk that will last 
a lifetime is East’s 
"Dreadnought”— made 

of the best 
ma ter ials

“Dread- an.d.Put..t.°:
LlM gether like nought a battle

ship. We 
will ship

Æ:À® INit
Mr. Wm. A. Brady announces

MR. MANTELL 

T0«MI0HT* “LOUIS XI”
hin„TuSNTt°ers-EAST’S gfl Biggest 

War
IIAMII/ro* HOTELS.

SSeclire City Can’t Use H. E, Power 
» firect — Important Committee 
t Meetings—Day’s Happenings.

talning rates, dates of seasons in 
all the Province», etc. 
phone or wrtte for particulars ot 
special train service.

SAT. MAT^MBRCHANTOT^VBNICBn

Saturday 
Matinee only

BOX OFFICE NOW OPEN.

HOTEL ROYAL ! 4 .SATURDAY BVG
ers

Crery room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted daring lMf.

Ml AO and Up pee day. America* Plan.
NEXT WEEK i •

$6.00 ■While J 
tnait had 

’ asaessmt 
total asd 
465.539. d 
the as ye I 

. The sd

;•47v HAMILTON. Oct. 7.—(Special.)—The 
Cataract aldermen aad press axe vvorU- 
rirtg In circles. After exhausting all 
flhelr stock of objections to the city 
‘Jo.ning the hydro-electric power pro
ject, they have gone back to the bo- 

inning. and to-day trotted out one of 
he mare’s nests that had been dixpos- 
d of several months ago, and -labeled 

sjCa new eeneatfon It Is the moes-cuv- 
‘j.-ed canard about It being impractic
al tie to use the power direct from il’C 
line of the hydro-electric commission 

.Til account of the high voltage, and 
'they quote Paul J. Myler as saying 
jthat It would cost I1Ï.OOO extra tq get 
rinotore for the beach pumps if such 
.jpower was used. Mr. Myler denied 
•do several of the aldermen to-night 
;that he had ever made such a staic- 
xnent. his greatest estimate of the 
tfllfference In cost being between $4000 
'.and $5000.

Fritzi Scheff “Fishing end Shooting”trunks, c press prepaid, to 
any add ess, for $6—the 
price of an ordinary trunk.

It has not been decided yet whether 
Dutch Hurt on or Kid Smith will lie 
used in Dave Tories place at full back.

The funeral of W. H. MoSby took 
riaee tills morning, 
ers. were Hannon McAllister, Carter 
Hall. Wm. Jennings. Wm. Ltmguoi.i, 
V. Civil and .too. Nixon.

Reefused to Eat.
William Olbhins, cn aged man who 

vas confined in the jail on the charge 
of Insanity, and who was removed vi 
the house pf refuge because ho refused 
to eat, died yesterday.

Altho the immigration dept, refused 
to deport 'Albert Great he ad, his wife 
and children are being sent back to 
England.

E. Wilson, who Is under arrest on the 
charge of swindling F. W. 'Wilson, To
ronto, promoted the Wilson Hydraulic 
Boat Company, and the Allan 
Steamship Cotrrpany, purchased cohsid- 
e:aille of the stork. Some of t ie local 
people who Invested are: Ven Arch
deacon Fomeret, E. G. Payne and Miss 
Rennie.

For Niagara Falls, Buffalo 
8t. Catharines, Welland

is a handsomely illustrated 80-page 
i.oklet, of service to sportsmen,
“OPEN SEASONS, 1909,”

"SPORTSMAN’S MAP,

In Charles Dillingham's production,
•>C.l ' - • THE PRIMA DONNA”EAST A CO., Limited

300 YONGE ST.. Tûrmnto.
.Ward Or] 
Ward Ts 
Ward Tlj 

■ Ward Fd 
Ward Fi 
Ward Si 
Ward Sd

STEAMER LAKESIDE 
leaves Port Dnlhotnrte, 8 a.aui Toroate, 
4 46 p.m. (Dally except Sunday).

Fast freight servie» to all points la 
Niagara Peninsula. z-^ „■

For information phon/e Mai

NEW YORK HOTELS.

I

Î Book by Henry Blossom. Music by- 
Victor- Herbert, ‘I FREE for the asking at City 

Ticket Office. King andTonge Sts., 
or write R. L. THOMPSON. Dis
trict Passenger Agent. Toronto.

*4—
a l

9lr»ddraft for $17.58 cashed at the Bank ■ f 
British North America.

The local member» of parliament 
have been the recipients of many reso
lution* passed by churches and other 
organizations asking them to support 
an amendment to the criminal code 
making race track gamblfllnlg illegal.

Joseph E. Lalum'lere, Lennox ville, 
Quebec, was married this morning to 
Miss Agnes Norton.

While in Toronto call on Authors & 
Cox, 135 Church-street, makers of Ar
tificial Limbs, Trusses, Deformity Ap
pliances, Supporters, etc. Oldest and 
most rellaibie manufacturers in Canada.

■ 2*6*.IDS!

. Moose Hunting 
u commences on
V October 15/09

MATS. Thur. .nJ Sat.. 25c. 50c. 75c. f 1 While 
• little d 
tie noted 
for the 
mately: I 

Ward 
Ward 
Ward 
Ward

THE WITCHING
t_*ZM TO AUGUSTUS THOMAS' nUUK GREAT PLAY I

ÉThere are hundreds of moose on the 
C.N Ch north of 8*11 wood Jet., little over 
a day’s journey from Toronto.

sale front Oct. li.

SEATS NOW ON SALE FOR
Line

‘Foreign Exchange’ : I wSingle 'Tickets on 
fart for'the round trip.

Ticket Offices, comer King and Toronto- 
etreete. Full information on application.

New Teachers.
The following were appointed as ptili- 

Nic school teachers by the internal 
ijhianagement committee this evening: 
Wisses K. A. Smith, C. A. Locheed, J. 
*^1 McKenzie and R. MacKIcm. No 
vsctlon was taken in the application ot 
'Miss Savage for two more kindergarten 
.teachers. William Bell, K.C., said he 
Yiad heard that pupils who failed to 
pass ythé entrance examinations were 

Ometlmes admitted on the recommen- 
atlon of the chaltman of the board, 

wj'his was denied, It being explained 
.that the examining board sometimes 
-recommended the admission of pupils 
’jtvho were "plucked." Trustee Cana
dian objected to the time teachers took 
7$>flf on the plêa of Illness. Miss Smith, 
a. teacher of modern languages at the 

dbolleglate, will be given the same nay 
•As male teachers, because she is a spe- 
"yuiallst. The salary of J. B. Turner, 
«vice-principal of the collegiate lnstl«- 
•tute, will be advanced by yearly In
stalments of $100 to $2200.

Reeômménd Five Wards.
■ The finance committee this afternoon 
decided to recommend a re-division of 
the city Into five wards, with three ald
ermen from each ward, instead o£ 
seven with three- aldermen each. Ac- 

■jlon was deferred on the application of 
,Abe parks board to purchase a beach 
'park at $20,000. Aid. Hopkins said it 
>ould take $60.000 to njake the pro
perty fit for a park. The sale of $80.- 
JiOO school debentures was de
ferred, It being thought th.it 

,^1’ext January would be a more favor- 
-ab'e time, only 97.37 being offered for 
”the Issue.
b K. E. Fisher, * x-euperlntendent of 
IJtjie T. H. * B.. underwent an operation 
'sat the City Hospital this afternoon, 
fetid was reported as doing well to
night. t>

Tigers Line Up.
i The Tigers had there last workout 
gtthls afteruoonHlEBIM 
^terae with Ottriwar, Saturday.
<(»will leave for Ottawa Friday morning.

;v. *•*' 

The in 
ever tha 
about 10

' a
(LIEBLEI<& CO., MANAGERS)

UTHE MAN FROM HOME” edBy the 
Authors

THE CAST—Percy Haswell, Jeffreys 
Lewis, Kate Lester, Ruth Holt Bouclcault, 
Beatrice Lament, Clive Wilson, Leo Bart, 
E. M. Holland, Vincent Serrano. Byron 
Douglas, Henry Bergman. Edgar Norton, 
Louise McLean, George Rizard.

Down-town ticket office, Bell Plano; 
Warerooms, 146 Yonge-street.

Cruel Practical Joke. HOLLAND-AMERICA UNEMARKHAM Fllfl OPENS 
UNDER FINE AUSPICES

BiimHarold Worth of the Wood Vafiance 
Company, was cn.lleu to Ttronto to-dey 
l>y the serious illness of Ms slat- r, who 
Is totally pc rallzei! since a young prac
tical jokert hrew a papier marin.- tnake 
about her neck.

Oscar. Fields, 15 Haymarket, was ar- 
■ rest< d to-day on a charge of house 
•breaking and theft.

Wasn't Atacked by Farmer 
Investigation disclosed the fact that 

,‘fteve Nusuldun, the Austrian who was 
stabbed In the camp ot a sub-contractor
on the hydro-electric power line last _
night, was the victim of a fellow-coun- MARKHAM VILLAGE, Oct/i.—(Spe- 
tryman. and not of a farmer, as was cial.)—Markham Fair was opened here 
first thought. G. Povsa, the man who to-day with weather conditions ideal, 
ran the camp, was arrested this morn- exhibits in all departments away aheud 
lug, charged with the stabbing. It is of any previous year, and an attend- 
alleged that he was jealous of the at- ance which brought joy to the hearts 
t'•"lions Nusuldun 'bestowed on hie of the directors.
wife. To-morrow (Friday) will be the big

zk.i.ho the tax rate was raised at the day of the fair, but to-day's attendance 
beginning of the year, It looks as if leaves no doubt but that with fine 
council will finish with the customary weather (and Gold Probs has premised 
overdraft. it) all previous records will be smashed.

Thomas Vassal, an Austrian laborer, citizens who really w'ant to see a pure- 
was fatally Injured this morning near jy country fair, conducted along right 
Dundas. He was employed in the stone Unes, ought to come out to Markham 
quarry of Doolittle & Wilcox and was village and see this one. 
sent to get a pa 1 of water He at- directors ahve arranged with
tempted to crawl under a freight ear, the <jrand Trunk Railway for special 
which ran over him, cutting one arm tra|ns to leave the mion Station at 
off, break.ng one leg and injuring h.s m a m. and M.ao noon, direct for 
hel“1’ .**? 1hoilmnu1 ft h Markham, and the trip out thru the 
^V H. Lovering has been appointed |ranf old Townships of^ Markham and 
permanent liquidator of the Mâple farboro, these beaut ful autumn days 

parp Co together with the fair, will constitute
one of the most delightful outings of 
-the season.

Returning the trains leave Markham 
at 6.30 and 10.45 p.m. The fare for the 
round trip is only 66 cents.

The se,50» tone.New Twin-Screw Steamer, of «
NEW TORtC-ROTTERDAlt. VIA 

BOULOGNE.
Bàillnr» Tuesday M per salllnr Mit :

New Amsterdam
............... Potsdam

.. Noordam 
Rotterdam, 
the largest

'Land .. 
Building; 
Business 
Income J

»,

Sept. 28 .
Oct. 5 ..
OCt. 12 ..............^...................... -

The new slant twtn-screw 
24.17» tons register, one of 
marine levtatbae* of the world.

a A liumui.
trsneial Passenger Agent, To-onte. ont

eitf

/1 •miDAILY MATS) 
LADIE510ÎI

Total 
Last >1Attendance and Exhibits Ahead of 

A|l Records—Big Outing To
day—County News,

> separate 
exempts 
to! $471,0 
be the si 
the net 
as ag-air

V
\:«QUEENS OF THE

JARDIN DE PARIS”
pet. 11- Follies of the Moulin Rouge

2)4 6
FOR COURT OF APPEAL 4 : A

1 A. pro] 
cx pen dit 
■trldge'a 

. previgto-r 
submttte 

■ 1. WAS M

I! Dr. Henderson In Police Court for 
Practice of Osteopathy.GRAN D#i2 JPIH 25-50

The Rural Pl»y with Cliy Tunes BRI6.-CEN. BUCHAN DEAD 
* VICTIM OF PNEUMONIA

The count of appeal will <be asked to 
decide whether the practice of oeteo- | 

pot by comes under the direction of 
the Ontario medical council. This Will 
be the outcome of proceeding» taken

THE H0NEYM00NER8* -
Next Week-" THE VIRGINIAN. the

The pi 
epedal i 
the reck 
estimate, 
cost $1,7< 
her ptlln 
Keating' 
to be 
The exci 
channel 
Me yard: 
that the' 

*,ed Is sub 
The id

a
CHEA’S THEATRE

Matt,,. Dally, Bvealn*», 25c
aad 50c. /Weck^of Oct. 4.

Gee. Bcbani The Three Keatons 
Harry B. Lester; Dolly Sisters; Mosher, 
Hayes A Mosher; The Havelocks; The 
Klnetograph; Eddie Leonard.

»- t-,r. . .. . „ _ iby the coiuncl’ In police court yester-
Fightlng Larry was Ontario B#rn o"ay morning against Dr. Robert B

Henderson, 189 Cottlngham-street, for 
an aJlegejl breach of the medical act, 

defence It was argued that the

A
and Began His Military Career

in the Queen’s Own.
*

s H
Notice to ContnctonFor the

practice had nothing to do with me
dicine, and consequently fell*with»ut 
•rhe provision of Ihe act. A stated case 
will be agreed upon and sent higher 
up. *

M

üftSîlt
lowing works:
ASPHALT PAVEMENTS— Æ

Hems- to w.s. Beverley. - 1
oad, bridge to , n.a. Highlands- -

Bam Devere s Own Company.
week—•“The Big Review,"—Our 

Own Show.
i year», ai 

asked f<Xegt Lecture en Astronomy.
At the opening meeting of the Royal- 

Astronomical Society of Canada, in the 
mining building on Saturday night. 
Prof. Frost of the Ye rites Observatory, 
will be the speaker^’ The pbllc are in

to Police Court.
Chuck Fuller was to-da,y committed 

for trial on the charge of assaulting 
and robbing F. G. Ward. Benjamin 
Rock maker, a lad of 12 years, was sent 
to Mirfilco Industrial School for forgery. 
He secured the bank book of Frank 
Appleford and succeeded dn getting a

Aid. 1 
perty co 
idea o# 
from th‘ 
Law-refK 

, to be u 
market.

Propei 
adverse 
would c 
it. end

AJE8TIC Music Hall
M*T. PAILY. M rVENlkCS. li-»»
The Svenyall Trlô

QEORQE WILSON
10 * Otb«r B<t Act.-------10M Cecil,

avenue. .
Lennox. Bathpret to Manning.
^^^'^quaref Y«iie0to 2»*ife« weak

«: Clair.
Heath, Yonge to Avenue-road. ' .
East ROXboro, Edgar to BllWcartlr.

GRADING- '
Klppendavle avenue. Queen to Beach. * 

CONCRETE PAVEMENTS- .
Lent, first a of Queen. Broadview t« 

west. end. . $
Lan*, first w. of Ontario, Duchés» to 

Ontario-place. <. . .. JB
CONCRETEl CURBS— -

Cecil (n.s.), Henry to<Beverley.
Glen-road (•.«.), bridge to n.s. High- fl

Gerrard (a.».), first lake e. of Yonge to 
Jarvis. ‘w, '

Gerrard (h.à), Yonge to Jarvis. - l , 
Isabella (n.s.), Sherbournerto Jarvis, f 
Isabella (*.».), Sherbourne to Jarvis. | 
Lennox (n.a), Palmerston to Manning. ,
Ivennox (s.e.), Markham to Manning. 
I^ennox (as.), Batbul-et to Markham. ,1 j 
Sackvllle (w »-), Gerrard to Osk, I

^Gerrard to Oak. '
(n.s.), Tonga

. !
preparatory to their 

They RACING AT MARKHAM
< m w

Fair Opened Yesterday and Continues* 
To-day. Nervous Dyspepsia 

' And Neurasthenia
The unique event of the season.
The Great Classical Dancer3

Discovery
after-JZOCX) yC aFR
Two thou»- Careful tests established the excep- 

and year» ago tional value of the new balm, its con- 
ri^r " the usual met- atant reliability, and its unvarying 
^ hod of healing skin success even in certain obstinate cases 

injuries and diseases was of eczema and ulceration, 
to apply certain essences and juices ob
tained direct from various healing herbs 
and roots. The gladiators of ancient 

- Rom* and the athletes of Greece adop
ted this means of healing their injuries, 
and with wonderful effect. A gladiator 

. would emerge from the ring having 
tained terrible cute and bruîtes, yet on 
the application of his favourite herbal 
balm, within a few days he would again 
be ready for combat.

As centuries rolled by, the secret 
of making these herbal extracts was lost, 
and ointments and salves made up of 
animal fats took the place of the pure 
herbal balfn.

Zam-Buk, the great balm which dur
ing the past few years has revolution
ised the system of skin-healing, was 
produced by returning to the idea of the 
antients, that man's best medicaments 
must be found in herbal extracts-

In the investigation which followed, 
the necessity was seen for entirely ex
cluding the rancid fate and coarse 
minerals from which most modern oint
ments are compounded, and sticking 
closely to nature.

Scientific inquiry eventually centred 
round the peculiar properties of certain 
vegetable saps and. juices. These ex
tracts from rare herbs had, it was found, 
a curious power that enabled them when 
spread on the broken skin, to kitit the 
edges of tissues together—in short, the 
power of healing injuries In a marvel
lously natural way, and of annihilating 
any germs of disease harboured by 
wound or pore.

The choice of the right herbal juices 
and their refinement comprised the next 
step, after which came the more difficult 
problem of finding out just the-kxact more
proportion of the different ingredients Mr. R. F. Perry, Justice of the I eace, 
which would give the best healingresults. of Goldfields, B.C., says: Zam-Buk 
Early disappointment and costly experi- cured me of a skin rash of five years au- 
ments are often the forerunner of famous ration, which no doctor had been able to 
discoveries, but at length, when success relieve."
arrived, the - investigators found For skin eruptions, scalp sores, uiceis, 
themselves In the possession of a sub- abscesses, poisoning, cold sores,chapped 
stance of fine consistency, of slight yet places, frost bite, blistering, ch.s|)n9- 
agreeable odour, and uniqut for its mar- ringworm, etc., Zam-Buk is without 
vellous healing, soothing and antiseptic equal. For pile, it is the beatjemedy 
value. The original medicinal power of yet discovered. It relieves the burning,

found to stabbing, throbbing pains,and gives eaae. 
rea- Almost all druggists and «teres sell 

Zam-Buk at fifty cents per box, er poet 
free from Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, for 
price.

MARKHAM, Ont., Oct. 7.—(Specle.il). 
—With one of the test of autumn days 
the renowned 'Markham fair was open- 
eii to the puibllc to-day, and wlU con
tinue to-morrow.

Weflneada-v -was preparation day so 
the officials had everything ready, for 
the large number of exhibitors whu 
were on hand. The attendance to-day 
was particularly large, hut with 
continuation of fine weather all records 
will likely be 'broken to-morrow. The 
exhibits of agricultural products are 
exceptionally good, with large entries 
In the different classes. The hor*e«, 
cattle, sheep, swine and poultry ex
hibits surpass those of any former year 
.both in potr.t of numbers and quality. 
The racing to-day which was the prin 
cipal feaiturb of the attractions was 
pleasing to the large number of spec
tators, and draw forth rounds of ap
plause which demonstrates that 
public In ger.tnal tf<preelate the trial* 
of speed. Among the Toronto horse
men who were here to-day were Messrs. 
Roht. Graham, T. A. Crowe,
Watson. ‘M. J. Dwyer, Charier Ray, 
John Charles, end eeveral others. Be
sides a race for iponles -under saddle, 
there wuui 'but one race on the pro
gram to-day, 
which wa* won by the Toronto her*; 
Planet, that won in straight heats, 
jennm Hal got second money and Tim 
Fisher third.

The program of- racing to-morrow 
promisee to b» most interesting with 
two races on ithe card, the 2.60 class 
and the free for all. dn the latter class 
several high-clase horses are here to 
take part Including John McEwen 2-08 
1-4. McAdams jr„ 2-1$ 1-4, CoHingwood 
iRookcr, 2-14 .1-4, Wallace W. 2-60 1-4. 
and a cor pie-of others.

The following Is the summary of to
day's racing: 'j

2-24 pace or trot-
planet, h X, McDowell. 1-1-1.
Jennie Hal, b m, CoWin*. 3-2-2.
Tim Usher, b g, Stone 2-8-4-.
Low Keswick, b g, Ashmore, 1-5-3.
Helmorrt Wilkes, b g. Meade, 5-3-6.
Reynolds, t g, T. Ray, 4-4-0.

1 Time 2-22 1-4. 2-22 1-2, 2-23 1-4.

ISADORA DUNCAN - 1W I
ed

eritrawoe 
Aar-Bet," 
pkrlng s 
give an
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—And the—

N. Y. Symphony Orchestra
Weakness of the Nervous System 

Often Dependent Upon Long- 
continued Indigestion wConductor

WALTER DAMROSCH 
Massey Hall, Tues., Dot. 121 a cot'Neurasthenia, also known as "nerv

ous exhaustion," "nervous debility," 
and "nervous prostration," ie a disease, 
which In* these modern, strenuous times 
Is becoming more and more prevalent. 
It to a condition in which there Is more 
or less marked and persistent loss of 
energy, together x with considerable 
irrttalbtilty.

Persons who sufter from this trouble 
are easily excited and irritated; cannot 
co -a. much work .a» formerly, and in 
attempting any mental effort, quickly 
become confused, and are unable to 
concentrate the attention. They also 
O-implaln of Insomnia, nervous indiges
tion, dvpreesion of spirits, and palpita
tion eft the heart.

There le a genera! muscular weak
ness; the person cannot walk very far, 
and. tires quickly on attempting physi
cal exertion. There is ringing In the 
ears; blurring of eyesight; headache 
and vertigo; rpecke floating before the^ 
eyes, »and a general restlessness. The 
ability to sustavprobMigped Intellectual 
effort hs Interfered with, and the pa
tient imagines he Is lowing his mem
ory.

cog Pari 
area, an 
six mbn 
ron*petwj 
they are 
to year.l 
mirai one 
without] 
iproveme

->
Prices TSe, 11.00, $1.50: balcony front, $2.

NOW ON BALE.;
From the first Zam-Buk has born out 

in practice what its discoverers expected 
of it from a practical standpoint. 
four continents it has now become the 
favourite household balm. Cheap sub
stitutes made up to look like Zam-Buk, 
and sold at so-called “ cheap ” rates, are 
constantly being produced, but the 
careful houstwife, the mother, bearing 
the responsibility and the welfare of her 
ailing children, or the bread-winner, who 
once wastes money on them never repeats 
the experiment. There is no “cheap
ness " in restore. If one wants her trea
sure her price must be paid, and now 
people don't waste money on “cheap" 
imitations.

Zam-Buk, so pure yet so powerful, is 
good'for young and old. The delicate 
skin of babes benefit from its application

THE LATE BftlG.-GEN. BUCHAN.
MONTREAL, Oct. 7.—The death took 

place this morning of Brigadier-Gen
eral Lawrence Buchan, C.M.G., com
mander of the Quebec division of the 
Canadian forces, at the Royal Victoria 
Hospital, where he-w-as removed a few 
days ago, suffering from a severe at
tack of ’pleuro-pneumonia, from which 
It was realized a couple of days ago he 
could not recover. Mrs. and^Misa Bu
chan and Lt.-Col. Dunbar were at the 
bedside when death came. **'

The funeral will taler: place on 
Failurday to Mount Royal Ceme
tery. A full turnout of militia forces 
of the dlsttric has been ordered, and 
there will be military delegations from 
other sections of the Dominion.

PHYSICAL CULTURE
AND SWIMMING

In

Sackvllle <e,s.).
Trinity square 

west. ’
CONCRETE WALKS- > >

Annette (h.e.), Keele to High Park avst 
Annette (n.s.), Keele to Willoughby. j 
Annette (*.».), Azlel to High Perk Sv*., • 
Aenette (s.e.), Union to Willoughby. | 
Balaam (n.s.), Charlotte to Sp.dina. Î 
Carroll (w.s.). Queen to Thomson. M d 
Clendenan (e.s.), Dundas to Annette. .
Clendenan (w.s.). Louisa to Annette. fg
Crawford (w.s.). King to Defoe.
Edgar (S.S.), Hchoftçld 
Euclid (w.s.), Arthur to Ro-bihson.
Euclid (e.i.). Arthur to Robinson 
East Roxboro (*.».), Schofield to Glen* 

road.
. East Roxboro (n.s.). Schofield to Edgar, 

East Roxboro (e.s.), Glen-road to east 
end (s. limit of Lot 11$).

Galley (e.s.), 380 ft east of Soraureo t* 
Macdonnell.

High Park avenue te.s.X Humberside tb 
Beatrice. > 4 ! a

Heath et. (e.e.), Oriole to Yonge.
Keele (e.s.), 179 R. ». of Dundee, to An

nette. i j j
Keele (W.e.-). Annette to HumbereMe. 
Kingston-road (n.e.), Walter to 738 ft. 

east. -
l^nnox (s.é.), Bathurst to Mài kham. 
Lynn-wood (n.e,). Poplar Plains 10 war

ren.
Lynnwood (e3.), Poplar Plain* to Vt'in

to 2» feet
e <sus- Day and Evening Classes for Ladles 

and young Women are now being formed 
at the Y.W.C. Guild.

Physical Culture classes—Ladies' morn
ing class, Wednesday, at 10 o'clock.

school Girls' 
ing at 10 o’clock.

Evening Physical Culture Classes, at 8 
o’clock. Also day and evening classes in 
swimming are forming.

1» and 21 McGILL STREET.

the

Classes, Saturday m omis age

to Beet Roxboro.the 2.24 pace or trot. VIMcMaster University 
C<mvocation

end It is widely used by nursing mothers 
for the rashes and chafings of very young 
children. Men of experience and of

If8The autumn convocation of McMaster 
University will be held in Castle Memor
ial Hal!, Friday. Oct. 8. at 8 p.m. Pro
fessor G. H. Campbell will deliver a 
lecture on "The Women of Rome.” 
Prizes and scholarships will be present
ed. and the new members of the faculty 
will be Introduced. Friends of the uni
versity are cordially invited.

"Fighting Harry" was the nickname 
by which the late Gen. Buchan was 
popularly known, for In his long mili
tary career he had considerable active 
service. He was born near Paris, Ont., 
Jan. 29, 1847, and was educated at tj 
C.Ç. In the 70's he was In partnership 
with J. L. Blalkie In the Insurance 
business, and from January, 1871-7 was 
a member of the Toronto Stock Ex
change. ,

He transferred his seat to hie bro
ther, Ewing Buchan, who became "a 
partner with C. 9. Gzowskl. under the 
style name of Gzowskl & Buchan. For 
manv years the late general was a 
welcome guest at the Christmas festi
val at the exchange..

In 1872 he joined the Queen's Own 
Rifles as ensign, became captain in 
1874, and adjutant in 1875. In 1881 he 
moved west and became adjutant of the 
80th Regiment, Winnipeg, serving with 
that corrps in the Riel ebelllon. At 
Batoche his horse was shot ibenath 
him. He was promoted to njai°f i,! 
August, 1*85, was appointed oaptam 
of the mounted infantry permanent^

with the

Neurasthenics continually watch for 
new symptoms, unconsciously exagger
ate the olid otiee, attaching undue im
portance to them. Causeless fear to 
often suffered from; a dreed of seme 
Impending danger; extreme peserimieiU;; 
dark forebodings, ar.d hysteria. Sleep 
is not refreshing, and the p-rson feds 
much mono tired In thé morning than 
at t ight. Horrible dreams snd night
mare are usually complained of.

■ But 'try far the most prominent mani
festation of Neurasthenia is Nervous 
Dyepe-peie. in nearly every c*we, this

hgreat attainments in varied walks of life 
have tested it, and speak of it in the 
highest terms.

Dr. Andrew Wilson, whose name as 
a scientist is familiar all the world over, 
in one of his recent medical works 
(“ Homely Talks on First Aid ") says : 

• Wherever a box of Zam-Buk is handy 
the preparation may be relied upon as 
an antiseptic dressing which requires no 
preparation and has the particular ad
vantage of possessing unique healing 
properties."

Mr.

r

t

w Inhave voted in favor of the choir wear
ing gowns and surplices.

The annual memorial service for C. 
P. R. trainmen killed at the post of 
duty will be held in Annette-street 
Baptist Church, on Sunday, Oct. 81, at 
3 p.m.

Three rinks from the West Toronto 
Bowling Club were defeated to-day bv 
three rinks from the Granite Club. The 
score i were:

Granites.
J. Munro's team. .19 T. Wright's ...12 
T. Rennie's ea.m..20 T.J. Sheppard s 71 
Knowles' team....23 J. C. Smith's ..22 

Totals ..............45

3
t

8ran. i > • ■ . - • ,
Laughton (e.g), Kingsley to ^javenpori-

dlsturibeme* of the stomach dominates May (W.S.), *22 'feet ». Of Annette To A 
the complaint, cause and effect may limit 6f -lot 4*. 
be transposed . and dvnpepela may be 
the result of Neurasthenia, but often T, 
indigestion is the original cause >f the 
nervous condition. The nerves are 
simply "starved" because the stomach 
does not digest the food property, and 
as the nerves are dependent upon the 
food which, the blood absorbs from the 
stomach for their sustenance, any de
privation thereof is sure to cause 
nerve weakness.

* The use of “nerve tonics" ir fn's 
crnditlon is a mistake; they ,nerely 
•timutote, -but do n<-t rebuild nerve tis
sue. Completely digested food 1» the 
only true nerve rxuUder and atr-ingt'1'- 
ener; and tn the treatment of nerV- 
eus exhaustion, one should first cure 
the nervous dyopepefa, which Is usual
ly the origin of the trouble, by taking 
STUART’S DYSPFPSIA TARI-FTS In 
doses of one or two after each meal, or 
whenever needed, and the ;ong train 
of nervous symptoms will be cured 
aleng with the nervous dyspepsia.

This celebrated remedy to without a 
peer in the treatment of nervous Indi
gestion ar.d In fact Indigestion of ahy 
kind. They digest aM the toed with 
great thdrougliness, and facilitate Its 
absorption by thç.hbood, which catrips 
it tn the v.eak<-ned, dleeeeed nerve» and 
builds them up. ,«o ths.' every symptom 
of Nêrvon» Exhaustion is gotten fid ot. 5

Purchase a box from your druggix 
for 50 cents and s»tid lie name and ad
dress for free sample package. Ad
dress, F. A. Stuart Co.. ISO Stuart 
Bldg., Marshall, Mich.

8Frank Scudamore, the great war 
correspondent says : “Zam-Buk cured 
me of blood-poisoning, which caused 

1 severe ulcers. It is a splendid healer, 
and I hope its merits will become even 

widely known."

Median* tw.e.), e. limit of let te S 
limit of lot 22.

Medland (e.s.), si limit . of lot », ie 
*. limit of lot 21.

Ritchie (e.s.), Dun/las to W ft. north.
Russett (e.W), Bleor
Russett (e.s,), 987 ft. n. of Bloor to 311 

ft. further n. ■Mil
Symington (as.), Bloor to 336 ft. south. *
St. Clarfens (e.s.), I^appln to old north 

city limit.
Teeumseth (e.A). Niagara to Wellington.
Tecumseth (w.s.), Niagara ti> Welling

ton.
Uxbridge <e.e,). Pelham to Davenport.
Van Horne (w.*.). 164 ft, n. of Dundee 

to Rl -ft. further n.
Westmoreland (w.s.), Hallam to VUS 

Horne.
Baker (n.s.), 49 ft 3 tn. w. of e. limit 

lot No. 109 to 0) ft. e. of w. limit of lot Ns,
n.

diParkdale Liquor Store, 1356 Queen 
Street West. Phone Park 1948.

All the good brands of ale and lager 
on hand. Prompt delivery to west end, 
including Ward 7, Swansea and New 
Toronto. otr'

West Toronto.
t tlto 987 ft. north.

Totals..........£ ai
WEST TORONTO.

Memorial Service for C.P.R. Trainmen 
To Be Held. 8On Oct. 4th a gold locket, monogram I 

J.T.D.. between En-derby-roail and York ! 
Station, or on train going to Midland, j 
Engraved on back Little York F.B.C. | 
Liberal reward. John T. Dunn, 4 En- 
derby-road, city.

)

e »
I uÿ lmorce at Winnipeg. Later,

Royal Canadian Regiment (Infantry) 
heseerved at Fredeiÿcton. N. B., Toron - 
to, and St. John's. Que. In 1896 he be- 

lleutenant-colonel. He togk a 
in England in thte

WEST TORONTO. Oct. 7.—At Sanl-
Me<l-tary Inspector Moon's home on 

land-street. Is a ferocious looking rep- 
tiie, which came thru a water tap In a 
■Yye$t Toronto residence this morning. 
It appears to have some of the attri
butes of a lizard as well as of a fish 

While operating a press this even-ng 
in E B. Wright's printing office on 
Dunlas-street, Alfred Tassell of May- 
street had the end of his fingers taken

hithe respective ingredients was 
have been multiplied many times by 
son of the scientific and novel manner of 
their combination as they exert in 
Zam-Buk.

» bcame
long staff course 
three arms of the reserve.- - 

In 1899. \hlle at Stanley Barracks, 
he was appomted second in command 
of the first South African contingent 

high praise for his conotfct 
For a while he wa» in

»!
■ hSEWERB-

Bethurat 
load

Envelope* containing tenders must, b* 
plainly marked on the outside as tl 
content*. x

Speclflcetion* may he seen and forms of 
tender obtained at the office of the City 
Engineer. Toronto. ,

The usual coéditions relating to tender
ing a* prescribed by city bylaw mu#t h* 
strictly complied with or the tenders will 
hot be entertained.

The loweat or any tender not necessarily 
accepted. 1

*t., from C.P.R. to Davehgsrt

• ÏI and won 
In the field, 
charge of the Transvaal convalescent 
depot of the Imperial forces. In. 1*00 
he was honored with the C.-M. G.

Whlle.ln Toronto during the absence 
of Gen. Otter, he corqmanded the 
troops called out during the street car 
strike, and for the riot* at. Ssult Ste. 
Marie. In 1905 he was given the Que
bec command and last ye or was gazet
ted brigadier-general.

1
°*There was » large attendance at the 
funeral of Brakeman Joseph Paul ^ 
Muk>Ck-avenue, which took place tn s 
afternoon to Prospect Cemetery. Forte 
members of the Brotherhood of Rai.- 
wav Trainmen marched In the funeral 
procession. The pallbearers were J. 
O’Maher, conductor of the train to 
which Paul was killed; R. Carson. M - 
Moore. C. Curtis. B. Bulltck and Iv- 
Cunningham. _ _ _

Peventy-flVe per cent, of the congre
gation of St. John's Episcopal Churcfi

■A

JOSEPH 
Chair

HJVKR < Max nr).
---- Tan Foard of Control

October Tth. I**i -5THE CREAT HERBAL HEALER. •4 5Captain Bernier of the Arctic has *c- 
ceqRed an Invitation to address the 
Ottawa Canadian Club on Saturday.

THS decided to IwtfMontreal has a
» winter. '■1V

Ii
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'
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Hotel
Martinique
"A Hotel in ihe Heart of Thing» ’

Broadway and 33d Street,
NEW YORK

The most central and 
acccssitie location in 
the city.
Pre-eminent among 
We» York Hotels lot
the excellence of iU 
cmâne, service end ep* • 
pointaient».
The highest «taedafd of
accommodation at mod
erate raté*.

gAA
Seat,

Paul L. pne**!»Toi«, msums 
Alb* proprietors St. Deal. Hotel.

—FOR—

London, Detroit 
and Chicago

LEAVE TORONTO 
8.06 A.M.. 4.46 AND 11.00 P M. DAILY 

EXCELLENT EQUIPMENT.

Only Double Track Route
SPORTSMEN

Return-Tickets
At Single Fare

October 13 to November 6
To Points in Temagami, Etc. ,

October 21 to November 6
To Muskoka Likes, Lake of Bays,

1 Etc.
Return limit December 4, or until 

close of navigation, if earllèr, to points 
reached by steamers.

Secure tickets at City Ticket Office, j 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets. ’Phone Main 4209.

y

&

EVtRY HOME NEEDS

ra m Buk

BU HLLSQUE 
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAI! Y MATINEFS

GAYETY
BURI.ESQUL * VAUDEVILLE

m.

Niagara Central Route

anadian
PAdric

yx
RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK
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NAVIGATION,

INCREASE 13 PER CENT.
IN CITY’S ASSESSMENT

BUFFALO 
NIAGARA F Al 

TORONTO
ROUTE Sellers-Gough=?Sellers-Gough

••The Largest Exclusive Fur House in the British Empire,”

n
i

V.

Tier table—Suniiy «y. 
ceeteJ — Leave Toroete 3 
7.30 MB.. 2.00 p.m. Arrive 
Toronto. 1.15 p.a„ 8.30

nice. ground floor Trad
ing. or A. F. Web*t,r 
e St,. Phone M. «584*
"" ’’ -*»S

•\ta

•-,j$

., j*
Biggest Advance is in New Seventh 

Ward—Bylaw for $500,000 
Goes to People.

1

k

While Assessment Commissioner For
man hasn't issued a statement yet, the 
assessment rolls Indicate tha t the city's ; 
total assessment tor 1910 will be $272,- \ 
463,539, an increase of $35,599,953 over ' 
the assessable value for 1905.

The statement is:
Assessment. Increase. ■

Ward One......................$19,677,346 $3,222,550 !
Ward Two .. •• •• 31,452,<126 1,929,365 j
Ward Three .... 110,903,KN 18.117,982 |
Ward Four .". 45,438;814 5,027,926 |
Ward Five.............  25,303,6% 1,891,155
■Ward Six 1. .... 31.U3.3C6 2,893,0951
Ward Seven .. .. 8,577,060 2,607,380 i

Percentage Increases.
While the general Increase is thus 

• little over thirteen per cent., it is to 
be noted that the fx-rtentage increases 
tor the different wards ire approxi
mately:

Ward One ....
Ward Two .. .
Ward Three .
Ward Four ...
Ward Five ..
Ward Six .. .
Ward Seven............  30 “

The increase of the 1909 assessment 
ever that of 19o8 was $21,711,010, or 
about 10 1-2 per cent.

Big Jump in Ward Seven.
The seventh ward figures are:

1909.

Furs of Genuine Quality
I sI, Ï

f

Falls, Buffalo 
arlnes, Welland

I
.

V1R l.AKRSIDK :
lenele, 8 a.Bk.| Tomate,
except Sunday), 
ervloe to all points la

»n phone Mela assa.

!

'T'HERE is nothing more desirable in a fur garment than quality—the wear and look of 
1 the garment depend more on quality than anything else. While style and fit are 

absolutely necessary for appearance and comfort, it, however, remains Quality to give the 

garment that rich, luxurious look which one pays for in buying a fur. Sellers- (jOUgn turs 
Have Genuine Quality—we make certain of this. Every skin is personally examined by 
a member of the firm before it is allowed to enter, our workrooms, and its quality must be 
genuine or it is discarded ; there is a second examination by our expert cutters, and every lur 

made up in our factory carries with it that genuine quality that has made this store the
Largest Exclusive Fur House in the British Empire.

ila. Ie
;

ORK HOTELS. •-V

lofel
Unique
tfie Heart of Things”

I».. 16 per cent. 
.. 6 “
.. 16 “

11
7

i12

and 33d Street, 
V YORK

* >

c • '*
f

est central and 
le location in mo.

............. $2.172,545 $2,908,215
............ 3,758.325 5,300.145

412,595 748,185
97,305 91,609

Land .. .. 
Buildings . 
Business .. .. 
Income............... ---------Ladies’ Fur-Lined Coats

1 Striped Mink Collar, 36-In., rat lining - 
S Striped Mink Collars, 36-In., rat lining -

Ladies’ Fur Coatslent among 
'ork Hotels fop 
silence of its 
service and ap* .

$95.00 to $120.00 
85.00 to 100.00 
95.00 to 120.00 
50.00 to 65.00 
45.00 to 55.00 

65.00

Total...................... $6,440,770 99,048,154
Last year when the ward had a 

separate existence as West Toronto, its 
exemptions from assessment amounted 
to $471,090. A stum in g the amount to 
he the same undc-r the city assessment, 
the net assessment would to-: $3,577,060 
•s against $5,969.680. last year.

Ask People for $500,000. 
i proposal involving the ultimate 
expenditure of nearly $3,i#0,000 on Ash- 
tridge's Marsh Improvements with the 
prevision that a -bylaw for $500,000 be 
submitted to the ratepayers on Jan. 
1. was Sent on to the city council by 
the board of control.

The plan, Is the one adopted by the 
speeds 1 civic committee dealing with 
the reclamation of the marsh. It it 
estimated that the concrete piling will 
cuat $1,700,000, excavation $544,000, lum
ber piling $224,000, and a bridge across 
Keating's Cut $75,000, while $257,00) is 
to be set aside for contingencies. 
The excavation of tiie'~strpfi and ship 
channel will provide about. 2,100,000 cu
bic yard3 for filling, but ii is believed 
that the total amount of flll/n-g requir
ed is about 52,000,000 cubic yards.

The inij revenu nt will oictend over 
>^ears, and lihe half million tlallars to l>6 
asked for is intended as a. ttaT-i.

Report on Radiais 
Aid. Maguire treated'7 the givic pro

perty committee to a revival of the old 
idea of moving the butchers' stalls 
from the south to the north end of St.

market, the former portion 
fruit and vegethbto

$ 50.00 to $160.00
- 45.00 to 90.00
- 300.00 to 750.00
- 110.00 to 350.00

-- -• 155.00 to 200.00
- 55.00 to 75.00

75.00 to 100.00
. 550.00 to 1,800.00

PRICES QUOTED FOR ALL SPECIAL LENGTHS.

/ Blaok Pony Coats, plain 
Eleotrlo Se»l Coats - 
Alaska Seal Coats - 
Persian Lamb Coats - 
Persian Lamb and Mink Jackets 
Muskrat Coats 
Nutria Coats - 
Mink Coats -

k

3 Striped Mink Collars, 36-In,, rat lining 
Sable Collars, 36-in., rat lining 
Dyed Coon Collars, 36-In., rat lining

t standard of 
ibon at tnpd*

ites.
L- aylo*. rrt«a*t 
L OILSON, Vlrt-PWib

Ivkrhto*. Maaasrwp
Utere St. Deals Hotel.

Persian Collars, 36 in., rat lining -

MAIL ORDERS*

<Cand attention as thoughWe fill Mail Orders to any address in Canada With the same care
you were here in person. Our handsome illustrated catalogue mailed to any address with 

self-measuring chart.

:o Contractors
ill be received by regiSter- 
iddreesed to the CWairUBg 
* control, City Hmtl, To- 
roon cm Tuesday, Oot«*er 
he construction of the loi-

VEMENT8— 
to w.s. Beverley. - ,

,ridge to n.s. JilSm

mrst to Manning.
, Brock to tTHsra. ' ___
re, Yonge to 226 fe« wBSA. 
PAVEMENTS- . ..
Clarendon. to St. Lisir 
(■ to A venue-roâfl. ' '"ta
•■ Edgar to Binscartir. -t-e

.V--"

The Sellers-Gough Fur Company, Limited
“The Largest Exclusive FurTîôuse in the British Empire”

f -

m Lawrence 
to be used tfor a 
market. \ „ .

Property Coimmi relouer Harris was

-svr&ssr sws ss*
it, and that the expense wouldn t be

,UA*ti as to his attitude toward the 

of radial railways Into the

!
r

246. 248, 250 YONGE STREET (COR. LOUISA)244,
„ !

0 4
Xm

»;V. 1avenue. Queen to Beach. ' 
AVEMENTS- ‘
,.v0f Queen, Broadview te

of Ontario, Duchess to
Iw^ifTo

give am opinion in the meantime.
Whet Slmcoe Park Wants.

T. J. Green, headed a deputation of 
cottagers from the western end of Sim- 
cme Park. There are 26 cottages in the 
area, and last July the city srave them 
six months in which to vacate without
ronvpeneatlon for their ^r°P^iy’ ear r. J. Fleming, 
they are oily given permits from y assessment
to vear, and, so the assessment com- “ iv,,n a verbal promise
ir.iesioner claims, sublet to removal h|m tb(ait they would get the lease£ 

being compensated for Tney asked that they 'be given ten year
Each pays a Yca-,ly reti • d that they 'be no. forced to 

■W^Tat the end of that time without 
s*ix' months' notice, also that they get

TfT™ will repo.ft on these re- 

j quests.

!

Curate of St. James, Oxford.
IRev. Cvrii D. Ham, B.A., :son of Dr. 

■Ham, organist of St. Jaimes Cathedral, 
and conductor of the (National Chorus, 
ilia* been appointed to the curacy of St. 
James' Church, Oxford, Eng. He w 
an old boy of V. C. Co'Iege, «"da 
graduate of St. John's College, Oxford.

ing them for passing a resolution fav
oring women’s suffrage asked for per
mission to address .them to-day. The 
request was granted. ^

DO NOT THROW YOUR 
OLD OLOTH4S AWAV 4

Cleaning or Dyeing will renew they! 
In a way that will surprise grtm. 
Our way removes stains and brings 
back the original softness and fin
ish of the cloth. We re-llne Over- - 
coats. Coats, Ladies’ Jackets, .etc.. 
Put on new Velvet Collars. Make, 
all kinds of repairs and alterations1

«•MY VALpT- *'
Fountain—The Cleaner

:jO Adelaide St. West. ■
Phone Main 5900.

ventlon ycHtvrdfly by Julius Freeton, 
international officer of the cloth, hat 
and cap makers unions, and in. fin ad- 
dress he urg'C'd |he RpisiS'tari’C^ of the 
street railway men in furthering the 
sale of union made goods. To-day 
James Dunean. vice-president of the 
A. F. oif L. will tender the greetings 
of his organisation. To entertain Mr. 
Dunoan. a special committee, consist
ing of Delegate McMorrow of Chicago: 
6#tfid1er of New Orleans, and Wm. 
French of Lynn. Mats., tves appointed.

Dr. Margaret Gordon paid the street 
railway men a visit, and after thar.k-

adcg»ted was the condemnation of the 
running boards on _ Toronto’s men me. 
street cars, and the request that the 
lccail officers put forth every effort to

with

1

claimed 
locate 

when
commissioner, and

■VRBS—
Henry to Beverley, 
is.), bridge to n.s.

), first lane e. of Yon$b to

\
High-

perty.
The cottagers 

invited to

Secure legislation doing away 
them. Another advocated that the A. 
F. of L. authorise their own executive 
cvuncll to affiliate the A. F. of L. witu 
the Interratlona.1 "Labor Congress. 
Such action it i« believed will strength
en the labor cause thruout the world.

The matter of afflUating the street 
railway men with the Dominion Trades

left to the

that they 
there by 

the latter

Temperance Field Day
November 28 has been selected by 
e (Dominion Allilar.ee as temperance 

Rev. R. M.

. yonge to Jarvis:
[>, Sherhoume to Jarvis. 
i. Slier bo urne to Jarvis. 
i. Palmerston to Manning, y 
i, Markham to Manning.

Ii, Bathurat to Markham. >i 
Gerrard to Oak. 

k.l. Gerrard to Oak. 
fc-e (n.s.), Yonge to 220 few J

Opening Postponed.
The formal opening of the new re- 

tvrpr.se 1 library, ahnoumced for last i 
night, has been poMponed. It will pro
bably take pit ce on Oct. 21. A fter th.« 
formal opening the library will re- 

frrtm 1(1 a.m. to 9.39 p.m.

th<
field day for Toronto.
■Hampton, the newly appointed field 
secretary has the arrangements in 
hand, and it is expected that over 100 
gnrlplts will he occupied by temper
ance ' speakers.

f
without 
gprovementa TovonUi

957
and IvBibor Congrees was 
incoming executive hofitd.

A fraternal vfs-lt was paid the con
nu! ji cp-n —tî9

!1 estate notices.

h Azlel to High Park *IWî- 
V, Union to Willoughby, ig 

[ i Charlotte to Spadtt»*. 1. 
Fi, Queen to Thomson. 1 
►.«I, Dundas to Annette. | 
b.».). Louisa to Annette. | 

s.). King to Defoe . ’ 
.tchofleld to Beet RoxB-i-w 

K, Arthur to Robtheon. h; n 
. Arthur to Robinson.

L-o is s.). Schofield to Oitwq

After Street Railway.
_ | Robt. W. King, who leatved 
■ I f:im, a year ago by proving -ha. his 
A gas meter leaned toward^ mendacity, 
W * . written two letters to the mayo . 
— ' he suggests that *e city should

<'om-iTiiS5,iorier to de-

5 Can You 
Play

IN THE MATTER OF AN ASSIGN- 
ment of Reuben J. Ravelle (Trading 
as the

into

THAT FIRST-WATER SECÎI0
WITH THE BELL-SHAPEfcriUESj^^
IS FOUND ONLY ON AN..OXFORD
HOI WATER BOILER I)

1as the Perfection Laundry’ Cent- 
pany) In Trust fov his Créditera.

NOTICE 1» hereby given that the above
named, Reuben J’, it
a«»igrnm«nt to me In trust for the heuent
of his creditors. . , t

The creditors are uotifled to meet at 
my office, McKinnon Building. Toronto, 
on Tuesday, the 12th day Oif October, IBB, 
at 3 o’clock p.m., for the purpose fit re
ceiving a statement of his affairs, diitl 
for further directions. a

CTaims must be filed with me on or be
fore the 30th day of October, 1909, after 
which date I will proceed to wind Op the 
trust, having regard to those datons only 
of which I shall then have received notice. 

J. P. LANGLEY, F.C.A.. 
Trustee. McKinnon Building. 

BEATY. SNOW & NASMITH, SoMcttbrs 
for the Trustee.

Toronto, Oct. 7. 1909.

■J

■ I In one
A \ OS on A 9 • i vide Whet^r'rircet railway conductors

• A nano : l ægssssss

1 aiks tihe removal cf a news-stand tu 
the corner oif Spadina-avenue and, 

I Queen-street. He explains that while 
! motoring, the stand obstructed his 
(view of a car, that he had to cross 

, J| ! suddenly to the wrong side of the
Unlike most Pliyerplanos, ^ street, and was fined $2. 

in the Bell we hare not in- ■ | The city ei ginc-et reported to the 
Jured musical qualities by Z hoard of control, that the new mi- 
the introduction of the play- • ; ment on Shaw■ streel .ron K n*-^e _ - 
er mechanism, we have pro- jg north «ouW. be « Hh the pu. b ou._ 
duced the same exquisitely a ! tide the line o. shade trees. - beautiful torment a. 1= • j out street-car
Hie regular Ball, aad hare ^ I firlt. were removed from the side toS*HiSSK ■ass?. ■ ! «■ «■«« - ««• “’••'■ ™' M,rJdurability and simplicity of A approved, 
eonetrectlcm. This Bell Au- 
tonola Is a combination of 
the highest efficiency. It Is A 
really two pianos in one 
case, for It can be played 
automatically with treadles 
and musioroll by anyone —| 
without haring musical ■ 
knowledge, and it can be A 
played by hand In the reg
ular way.

In this, the piano playing A 
member of the household 
has an exquisitely artistic 
Instrument upon which to 
play by hand, and the mueio- 
loring non-player has also at 
command for his own play
ing, classical. popular, 
dance and vocal music.

With the Bell Autonola in ^ 
the home, there will be no 
lack of music, for anyone 
can play—and play artistic- H 
ally as well.

mm !r=i

), Schofield to B 
. i. Glen-road to 1o Xn.s.

•O IF.9 f(r i»t ns». _
fv east of Sorsuree te

Humbereldt tb

f.), Oriole to Yonge- 
lTPft. s. of Duudes. to

Annette to 
id (n.s ). Walter to

1enue (e.s ).
étëà 5;

PiFir|PHum her side t, J7S8 ft-
*+**■). Bathurat in' Markham- l 

n.F.), Poplar Plains- to W*r* ,
4 • ôIN SOCIETY.), Poplar Plains to Wsre,

nX Kingsley to ps'enWjJ'.

j^VeefT'of Anfe*»* ,

s limit of lot 18* to * „■ 

< ». limit . of lot 9*» "JsJ
K Dundas to V» I

Rlonr t 987 dorttl-
, 987 ft of oor to

sM

■ Mrs. R. M. Gffidca, wife of Sefgeant 
Gcddc-s. Is taking a holiday and: visit
ing friends at Jordan Haribor. '

An at home a ira dance, under thpe 
auspices of St. Helen’s Court, C.O.F.. * 
will afford west end couples an enjoy
able evening at Meyer's Parlors* 8a«- 
nyaide, on Wednesday night.

8 Thewater sections.
the fire. To be

Hot Water Boiler is made up of a firepot and so many

5=^ Fi-
water , efficiency.-.Economy because the fire heat is prop-
Kt S£-hn=.«.-c

y when theTirelsTow the water is kept warm. A post card will bring you a
"Heating the Hom~the Modern Way -interesting-

Ai

BETBOIT IN THE LEND 
EBB NEXT CBNVENTIBN CHINESt P0«K NOT WANTED

,e.s.), Blooi- to
re s.i. !.fippln

>. Niagara to 
V S. I. Niagara :.à? Londoners Refuse to Buy Until Otlyr 

Grades Are AdvancedWeUinaJ0*"
tll vveiune*

> Davcopertv |
n. of DuW- t

Street Railway Men Condemn Run
ning Board on Terento’s 

Summer Cars.

■ IvONTXi.X, O-t, 7.—Nine per cent,, vf 
the canons,* of Clilneee hog« recently 
imported into England, find thus 'fRr 
,h.«peeled by the sanitary committee 
of the.Clty of London, tra.ve been found 
to he affected with tutoerculfjels.

The first shipment o# 50«n hogs- was 
brsüght from China in a refrigeratirig 

well in the whoWl-

i’elliani to 
154 ft. :

*.), Hallam
.", in w. of 0,3 
of w. limit of lot

-vs ». 
ther n.
Vf A { to V*» I .

.. 4‘l
!.. n. r. Interest is w axing w«arm as the con

vention of the Amalgamated Associa
tion of the E le .trie and Street Railway 
Employes draws near a close as do 
what city will be the choice for the 
■next convention. The fght has w- 
oome very keen, the two strongest fac 
tlons being from Ô- Joseph, Mo., and 
Detroit. It is *al<5 that there seems 
to.-be a strong undercurrent now in 
■favor of the latter as It was the prop 

organization in the early days 
feeling of consideration 

going to support the o'.d

'iyj even
Handsome Booklet on 
instructive—free.

, from C P R. to Dav

•onmining tender* 
i;c*d on the outside

,1,S mav he seen and 
lied at tlie office of the w
Monto. f'tAdet**
'or.Iifions relating w 
riix-d hv city bylawthe tender#,

not neceSadf*

KPH OLIVER iMavor). .
■ i!airman Board of Cortr 
Toronto, October ItlnJTiRj

ship, and sold 
market. Altho they were offered «y 
the retail b-jtebers at 2» per een.t. tteigvv 
the «prioc* ch^rgr^' f**? ottwr 
■hegs, they did not find favor, a*flâ>J8e 
4>utchere were obliged to ro>"“ 
l.-ricea of American and Et 
perk to dispose of the Chlnsse.âftRak 
The steamship company, w hiet^-* -
deavored to introduce the ChineAAjaqy, 
vas of the opinion that it wPimWgwreo-. 
owing to its cheapness, a strong^gjp- 
petitor with frozen beef and mut”

■Hi .
■ y '

mu**"]

: FOUNDRY COMPANY, Limited 1The GURNEY
branohe8 at HAMILTON, M^NTaE^W^.^OAL^ARV, EDMONTON. VANCOUVER*eH Piano Warerooms

146 Venge St. 
PIANOS RENTED

of the
I a nd thru aI»;,.'«i with or 

nr anv t*nd*r ^ j many are
^ i 6Uvfte- the cm sidération ar.d adoption 

resolutions, the session ad- 
yesterday, and the 

wholly devoted to com- 
One of the resolutions

of certain 
jr uru^d at norm 
atternoon was 
n’.ittec work.8----  Mtl

gain decided ^ 8has a
mirai this
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^ Baseball Ï&'ï”*? '* Trotting
■9WT

I I 3"J Newmarket 11 
Hespeler 4ÏLacrosse ,

\
] The Bes

Beaten
.6..

(! A
:

Splendid Cricket 
Record for Season 

By St. Albans.

TRANSYLVANIA STAKESA

Western Canada 
Baseball League 

Reservè List
: ftWMJEET TWELVE : 

WIN JUVENILE E. LI.
Note and Comment J NOTIONAL LEAGUE ENDS
- - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 HOW THE TEAAAS STANO

,y’.ïïv„hs.u,w5,..Sw Mtr*

orthe Transylvanie. Stake 
that trotted to-day. when the favont . 
Peniaa Maid, won In flrat
was virtually ho contest, after tnenr. 
heat, in which Bob Douglas chanen^d ^n 

stretchi stoutly enough «° make tno 
maid step In 2.04%, a new record for tho 

The pacing futurity and 
trot were won with ease In straight heats 
respectively by Maggie Winder and Melva 

J. Summaries: • frir
FIRST RACE, the Pacing A»4**12*' tor 
vmr-rvid pacers, value $2000, 3 in ». 

Winder, b-h- by Oratorio 
Direct (H. M. Jones) .... 1 1 1

3 3 2

...... 233

r'
hamii.tc

weather pr 
crowds &tUl 
being well 
halt the cai 
the better 
La Salle wa 
in the first 
but Monte! 
rescue, bes i 
drive. The
vear-olds v. 
all the wan 
Davis third 
Leader was 
well and shi 
Anna L. P 
fourth race, 
winning fro 
inlum- The 
backed non 
the run bor 

the 11ml 
fifth race, 
wire. The J 
mile on the 
Cfuche D’O 
favorite, T 
length.

Ki
I -,1 ^The - president drove some members of 

♦ tjje jhfarathon Club and several friends 
! over the course yesterday end found the 
: roads In excellent condition for to-rror- 
l itfw> race. The party halted at O'Brien’s 
I for the regular field day and refreahmenta 

Bill Ph.vle was

,/Mm ■! St. Albans Cricket Club have just com- 
unique In their history,

wm

Winners ÎVere the Heavier Team, 
and Led from Start to Finish, 

Winning by II to 4.

pleted a season
In that ever)' game was'played on oppose- I 
entjg grounds. The dry summer prevent- 1 

ed the club’s new grounds getting Into. 
any shape for games 'this year, but front 
Indications now there 1» absolute cer
tainty that they will be fit for play at 
the start of next season. Considering 
the disadvantages the Club was thru lack . 
of grounds for practice, (the Playh>g re
sults were eminently satisfactory. Thirty^ J 
four games were played, of which 26 .-Si 
were won, 6 drawn and 8 lost. A total 
of 3110 .runs were 800red for 888 wicket*, 
an average of 9.20 per wicket, to oppon
ents' 2406 for 338 wickets, an average of 
7.11 per wicket. $1

A. H. Thorne, a new find, heads the 1 
batting averages with 19.68, Jae. Edward. , 
next with 18.26, and L. Masfarlane, an- « 
other new man, Is third with 17.6,. and, * 
seven others have averages of doubles. 
Thorne made the biggest Individual score 
of the season. 77, against MlpHeo A whim.
N. Banks gets first place tn the bowling 
with the 'average of 5.00 for 84 wlcksta 
Col borne and Thorne, who did the bulk 
of the work, both have good averages.

—Bowling Average*—
O. M. R. W. Av.'1
• 70 10 170 3* 5.10 .

4 51 It til
to 9 150 2» 6.17 ■
57 15 12* 22 5.Ï8 '■

131 33 279 44 6.3*
36 10 78 13 6.56
39 7 84 1» 840

1» 33 681 6* 8.42
36 8 7« • 8.17

WINNIPEG, Oct. 7.—The list of re
served players in the Western Canada 
Baseball! League has been completed, and 
Secretary' J. M. Lamb baa the names. 
Each team keeps a great many men, 
Winnipeg ten, Calgary ten. Medicine Hat 
twelve, Edmonton ten, Moose Jaw thir
teen, (Regina eight, Lethbridge fourteen, 
and Brandon ten. The Hat follows:

Winnipeg—M. C. Holmes, J. L. Mil
ler, W. H. Krueger, Jerry Edmonds, A. 
Anderson, J. W. Beatty, A. F. 'Spelser,

Pittsburg’s Victory Predicted Since 
May 5,. When the Team As

sumed an Aggressive Lead.

V the

Itt gp with the jaunt, 
ng and won the shot-put and also the 

|#j£ yards dash, the fields Including such 
Swfll-known performers as Seymour Car- 
■ 1*J’, Dr. McConnell, A. E. Boothe, Tommy

Mhie

race.

a
it,?i

§
Tommy Dovle's Juveniles won the cham-

11 to 4 in favor, of Newmarket, « 1th the 
bovs from the north always In the lead, 
thev being ahead at quarter time 3 to -, 
and at half time 5 to 3, while the third 
period saw them ,7 Jo 4. Thus It will be 

that the last quarter was disastrous

NEW YORK, Oct. TkkWUIi the pennant 
floating securely over the Pittsburg club
house tor another twelve months, tn* lvm 
championship baseball season passed Into 
hletoiy to-day. Boston and Brooklyn won . 
tr.e tinal victories of the season, tne for
mer defeating Philadelphia and the latter 
New York. , , ,

Pittsburg's victory has been widely pre*- 
dieted since May . when the team as
sumed an aggressive lead. Chicago has 
held an Intimidating position all along, 
however, and the result was not clinched 

On that daté the Illinois

3-year-old pacers 
Maggie
MU*1 Eva "Wilkes, ro.f., by Glencoe

Wilkes (McDonald) ........... ■ • ••••••
Capltola, b.f., by Oratorio (Me-.

Mahon) .............
2.06%. 2.09%, 2.08%.
ND RACE, The 

for trotters eligible t<f the 2.12 
1, value 16000, S In 5:

■ m mHost iurch, J. J. Ward and(At
Wj'bi A %rlen. «.ws"I" he day at hand for the atari of the)
Iriegt Important, baseball series of . the 
ytaff' as far as the general fan public Is 
concerned, finds the neighboring city of 
Detroit with move friends than ever since 
Ine two championships wmere decided.
Elll Phyle tails the Tigers emphatically, 
taking a line thru Chicago with Kllng be
hind the bat. Pittsburg has no ststf of 
pitchers like the Cubs and while Mooney 
Gibson has developed Into the beet In 
hampes, Phyle believes lie will fall to 
hdldeCobb and the other Tiger flyers on 

like Kllng did a year ago.

: A, vyriter In the New York"'Sun save It 
1* the general opinion that the Pirates I 
prill not have a sweep of four victories !
RrLrV.%5*,Tr>J.h^!L£h,.r,^°,m^lr,^lnH P'ay*'l »nd Cincinnati, under 
fcîiîna8 fnrm1 n/faL, îh2. a«er, came outifourth. The disappolnt-

I uf*nts of the year were the Brooklyn, St. 
Chi. 'L9ul* and Boston clubs. Brooklyn won
(Hie title, ieSn.*.Jiîiî 186 games—just half of the number of the

bnsh.Vri 'i’*i I league leaders—while Boston brought upi-hèï-.vU r.mh iîia. ■ -ou the tall end of the procession with only
« victories out of a possible 153.

are on th* -*0 > w ,h read> Future decisions by the board of dlrec- 
cceptances. tors may affect slightly the present

standing of the clubs somewhat. Protest
ed games between Brooklyn and Chicago

to
Ma,noi 
Tithe 
SFVCO 

Stakes, 
jne 1.

P. Cierban, F. E. Lohr, J. Grogan.
Calgary—E. Geehan, C. Parks, D. Gou- 

chee, W. F. Connors, R. W. ’Baker, Jerry 
Sheehan, H. J. Chandler. P. Standridge,
J. Millar, W. Donovan (suspended).

Medicine Hat—Davidson, Campbell,
Whlsman, Dunn, Nelson, Zwlclter. Har
per, Childers, Wilson, Bennett, Zimmer
man, Harfillton. 1 h ,

Edmonton—Kelly, Burrldge, Smith, *P_n®r \ïîv hr 1L
Sterling, Barnstead, Gragion, O'Brien, Baron Maj. or.n.
Br^or'jaP:.L^'v^nF. Olmstead, W. ÎhIRD RACE. T.» Cam, trotting, purae

MiddlesUd^" A^ëVeari j'^SmTlh'. S’. MCva/bmby Peter the Great

P. ' Gilchrist, H. Culver, D. Ward, H. 7Ge,*a'a <C^)h "Ip'-'-,;...............
O’Hayer, M. O. Taylor. : |tlver Baron br h. '

HE-;ïr»c..ifrs ~ E'sis .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
*tSSS3. A. Corrigan. Jo,. Cor- SK ’ Î
rlgan. F. W. Townsend. Ralph Bell, o-LJ,. bni ^Turner) „. . .. 4 6 7
™Pi^(crrwJMeLnzCh'Che8"y Coxi Fanny Woodburn b.m (J. -Brady) 6 8 4 
F\ B. McNeil, Fred Chlqk, J. Naaith Time 2.12%. 2,11%. 2.12%. .
(suspended), John Taylor (suspended).

Brandon—C. F. Traeger, J. Stlngle, C.
Stanley, J. Rogers, H. Heinrich, C.
Thompson. Ronesch, M. Woods, R- H.
Morrill, C. arl.

Transylvania
seen
for the Hêspeler boys.

The game, while only being played by 
kids, was y. good exhibition, the young
sters showing that they knew how la
crosse ought to be played. Both defences 

stronger than their homes, with the 
the stronger and 

heavier. In fact the Newmarket team 
were a decidedly heavier aggregation than 
their opponents.

Both teams had a host, of supporters, 
about 300 witnessing the game and they' 
were well repaid, as thé juveniles gave a 
better exhibition than most of tho juniors 
and Intermediates would. There was very 
little fumbling, while the passing was al
ways good and In a pinch the home would 
wait for the odd man. to cqme down. The 
teams;

Newmarket (11): Goal, Knowles: point, 
Epworth; cover, McHale: defence. Price; 
Hartford. Anderson : home, Mulroy, Can
ton; outside. Lepard: inside, B. Epworth ; 
field caMaln. E. Dovle.

Hespele$/(4): Goal. Thompson: point, 
Eatonrifover. Kohler: defence, F. Schef- 
fel, JaMlne; centre, Etherlngton; home, 
McLearmenr Harvey ; outside, Flynn ; in
side. Johnston: field captain. McClelland.

Referee—Bert Brown, West Toronto.

iri Ju
■ Penisa Maid, b.m., by Pennant- 

Senica Maid (Shutt) •••••■•• J
Bob Douglas, gp.h. (McDonald) .. 2
Marie N., bd.m. (Geèrs) ........
Paderewski, eh-g. (W. Rom) ...

(Murphy) ..»• 
(Sayles) ...........

> V i
6until Sept. 18. ■■■■■■

squad suffered defeat, at the hands of 
Philadelphia and, altho Pittsburg cams 
out with the little end of a game with 
New York, her hold on the penant be
came none the less securg. Chicago Is 
the first club in the National League to 
finish second with a record of mort than 
HO games won.

New York finished third with a record 
of 92 victories out of a total of 153 games

a new man-

Del4 2
3 3
K 4
5 6

MONTRE, 
the results i 

FIRST R] 
olds and up 

1. Usurper 
10 to 2 and 

8 Jim Pa: 
1, 2 to 1 an 

3. Lady L 
even and 1 

Time 1.09. 
and Alright 

SECOND 
and upwan 

1. Nebulos 
and 1 to 3.

3, Babble, 
2 and out. 

3. Kate C 
j even and 1 
^ Time 1.01. 

Maid, Lads 
and Al. Bt 

THIRD J 
olds, 1. mil

1. Almena 
and out.

2. Tiana,
3. London

2 and out. 
Time 1.53, 
FOURTH

year-olds, ;
Tl. P. J- 
even, 2 to

2. Kitty ’ 
to 1, even

3. Altar,
1 and 3 to 

Time 1.02.
ley and Mil 
[ FIFT HI 
olds and. ù 

1. John S
3 to 2 and 

3. Hayma
to 2 and o 

8. Bronte 
and out.

Time 1.23 
also ran.

SIXTH 
cap, for al,

1. Fantas 
and out. ' 

i. Tod, I- 
and, 1 to 

3. T. F.
2 tod 3 an< 

Time 1-0
Arvelght a

were
Newmarket defence £

;
f '

. «a

ill 
2 2 2 N. Bank» ...........

H. Hancock .... 2*
J. Goodman ....
R. Kent .................
A. H. Thorne....
W. H. Garrett..
H. Banks .'.........
J. Colborne ....
W. Robinson ....
H. Ledger ......
J. Wheatley .... 86
Jas. Edwards v. _

Bowled less than 20 overs-F. Colborne.
16. t 47, 9; T. Jones, 15, 6, 28, 6; W. F. ■

Victoria Lawn Bewlinfl Club. , Vi
The attention of the members of the ■ 

Victoria Lawn Bowling Club 1» called 
to the following ganses. Which must be ■ 
played cm Ithe dates named. In order to 
wind up the season: JH

Semi-finals—Friday at 4 p.m„ Grant Y. j 

Lake. -
Final—Saturday, 3 p 

Grant and Lake v. McKt 
Doubles, final—Thursday at 4 p.m„ Dun

can and Grant v. Howson and Lang-
'°Senior single#—Thursday, ,4 p.m. (a)

Pepter v. Lake, (b) Scott v. Hargreavea.
Friday, 4 p.m.-Winner of B. v. WtHlama 
Saturday, 3 p.nrr.—Winner of A. tv. Orânt, v 
winner of & v. Key».

Junior singles, Friday, 4 p.ra.-(A)
Longton v. Detmold, (B) MaeDonald V. 
Moncrleff. Saturday, 3 p.m.—(C) Win- 

v.' winner of B. 4 p.m.—Wtc-

13 5
5 3
6 3 8

I l all.
II

* 9.13
ï s5927 2

16 246
30 5 88ni GEORGE MULLIN’

Detroit pitcher selected to take the 
mound In first game to-day 

- at Pittsburg.

Racing at Welland.
WELLAND, Ont., Oct. 7.-Two races, 

which were unfinished yesterday at Wel
land County Fair, on account of darkness, 

completed to-day, resulting a» fol-

ii Those who have figured ft all out maln-
wh,Lv-5.°A hid <ÎF> 3 and Boston and St. Louis on

Thé ir.h,"r *t't 29 are still to be adjudicated. The
Ihaf-teason th4‘ InsUt that the Plttaburgs flret °* ,heee oont"ts l,a* been given.to 

k * no stronger than Were the Cubs a 
p ear ago When they made the Tigers look 
cheap. Furthermore, it Is asserted that 
jtl'e Detroit team 1* more powerful than 
)a« vear’s combination and Is better flt- 
(teir^or u hard fight in that Manager 
Jennings has plenty of batting and pttch- 
Sng strength. It 1* conceded that both 
beams play the same kind of ball—a plug- 
king. never say die style which depends 
Chiefly upon gammes*— and that unless 
(Catcher Gibeon of the Pirates can stop 
Ihe phenomena! base running of Ty Cobb 
F*"e Detroit» Will cause serious trouble.

were 
lov/s:

Running race—
Sir Galahad .........
Dutcher ...■...........
Dupree .....................
WurtSburger ....

2.10 trot, resulted as follows
Fltzblngen .........
Puale ..
Reuben 
Swift ...

Chicago by President Heydler, but Brook
lyn has five days to appeal from his de
cision. The 8t. Louis-Boaton game has 
not yet been acted on because the St. 
Lou lx club ha* failed properly to file Its 
answer. The final standing of the club's 
follows:

Club—
Pittsburg ..
Chicago ....
New York 
Cincinnati 
Philadelphia 
Brooklyn ..
St. Louis 
Boston ........

MR3.HANNAM AND MISS MOVES
ïWORLD’S SERIES SCHEDULE

------------ b ! ' V
RUGBY NEWS AND GOSSIPri- - 2I Win Their Games in Varsity Tennis 

Tourney and Will Meet To-day.

Mrs. Haniiam and Mise Mcyes meet 
to-day In 'both handicap and open at 
the Varsity tennl* tournament.

Both were winners yesterday.
The results:
Ladles’ open singles, arm! finals —

I Mrs. Hcnnam 'beat Mrs. Burgess, 6-2.
I 6-0; Mie» Moyes beet Mrs. Cooper, de
fault.

Ladies' handicap, second round—(Mrs 
Burgess (— 1-2 1') beat Miss Horning 
(xlS), 7-5, 6-4: Miss Fairbaim (-16) 
beat Miss Davidson (xli), 6-4, 6-2; Mrs. 
iHannam (—50) beat Miss McDonald 
(xl5), 6-1, 6-0: Miss Moyes (—30) beat 
Miss Best (scr), 6-2, 6-3.

Ladies' undergraduaite preliminary — 
Miss Crews beat Miss Mason, dietault: 
Miss McDonald beat Miss Jamieson, 6- 
2, 7-6; Miss Felrbalrn beat Miss' Lang, 
6-2, 6-0; 'Miss Denton beat Miles Ball. 
6-1, 6-3: Miss Horning beat Miss Mac- 
Kay, 8-3, 6-4.

Men undergraduate, third round—Q. 
D. Greene beat W. B. Weigand. 2-6, 
6-4, 6-3.

Undergratluate semi 
Cummings beat H. V. Wrong, 6-2, 6-2.

______  Open second round1—C. B. Langmuir
Pioeons to Race for Lou Scholei Clip, beat R. L. Greene, 7-5, 6-3; J. S. Beat- 

., meeting of the Dominion Messen- ty beat E. L. Frankel, 8-10, 6-1, 6-2; 
piseon Association, it was deemed, toi j p Cummings beat H. Senior, 6-t, 

flv for the Lou Scholes Challenge Cup |„q. Locke beat A. Le Mesurier, 4-6, 
on Ocl 28, from Allandale, Ont^ a dia- g.„ 6_1; F K. Hetherin'giton beat S.
lance of » ^* mJmn fan- H- Bro-wn, 6-4, 7-5; J. Harmon beeA G.
r*celf Should * sift laîge M Chidley. default.
*ntI^i!istHfelt1wai «own from Berlin last Thursday’s events, 3.30 a.m.-C. B. 
vea? and was^roi» by Mr. W. Brown of Langmuir v, G. P. Greene; F. Mc- 
Imgsu-avenue In the fast time of 1*4 lEachren v. W. B. Wiegand, \
(1 hour 34 minutes). All Intending com- y) p.m.—LedSfiC 
petitors must have th«lr entries in witn v. (Mise McDon-ald.
Mr. Cardwell, 349 Lippincott-etreet, mK 10.JO Ladies' îiand^cap,ss»s5,“,2t,a. s-a«,ç 2^-“-

MÎ5 F.1^.1™ W» v.

sealed They will also have to get a Mrs. Burgees (-1-2 If), 
friend to act as judge and take the time 10.30—Men's open, third round—C. B. 
of arrival of the bird from the sealed Langmuir v. J. S. Beatty; Locfke v. F.
watch only. There will be an entry fee j, Hetherlngton. -------
of 60c, alao^26o wHl be oharged per Mrd 2 00 p.m.—Ladiee' undergrad, semi fl- 
and not less ,f„nwl!jt^a* litùchnal—Miee 'Falrbnirn v. winner of Miss 
S5p » wouTd’flve.1 ^ Crews and Mist McDonald: Mds» Den-

charged for the first «ve birds, and 35c ton V. Miss Hording.
each for every additional entry over five. 3.00 p.m.—Ladles’ opt'", singles finals 
All watches, timing machines and watch —Mrs. Hanr a.m v. Miss 'Moyes. 
boxes must be in rite hands of Mr. A, g qq p m—Open, third round—G Span- 
Bennett, 263 Cllnton-street. not later than v j_ fan r mon.
Oct. 16. as they will have to be put In .
shape for the day of the race. The pigeons _
will have to be at the North Parkdale “”n
Station not later than 9 p.m., Oct. 23, as 
they will have to be countermarked- for 
the rare

■ I Andy Duncanson Out in.Uniform With 
Argonauts—Levack Sprains Ankle.

At Pittsburg to-day. 
Pittsburg, Saturday. 
Detroit, Monday. 
Detroit, Tuesday. 
Pittsburg, Wednesday. 
Detroit, Thursday.*

,m.. I winner" of 
etrney. ] i13 4 4 1 

12 3 3
4 114

1 2 3 2 2

V Won. I»st. P.C. 
..Ill) S'

Andy Duncanson, the star outside wing 
player of the Varsity team, turned tut, 
to practice last night with the Argos, 
and en dulled in a light workout. Andy 
will not be in shape to play to-morrow,

.... but will likely get down to work in real 
22”4-earnest next week. At that his practice 

last night might just have been a warm- ! *5 
Ing up, a* It has not been learned de
finitely if Andy will be allowed to play 
or not. Tls .tackling last night was a 
treat to the fans, and It Is to be hoped 
he gets Into the game again.

The Argonaut» held their last workout

42 *.680104 49n 3.60192 61
76 .60477

]y 74 .48479
55 98 The World’s Selections

BY OBHTAB»
. 54 98

.L'9445 108*L Tommy Doyle> team of Newmarket 
juveniles maintained the presidential dlg- 
liity in the incident at Scarboro yester
day, whereby Vice-President Ebv of Hes- 
Kî?r accepted a lesson in the humility of 
IKTIcè. The score was 11 td 4.

IRISH-CANADIAN fOXERSNational League Scores.
At Brooklyn—The Brooklyn* took the 

«nal game of the season after an uphill 
battle from New York. Score :

New York
Brooklyn ___

Batteries—Daley and Wilson ; McIntyre 
and Bell and Marshall. Umpires—EmSIle 
and Sternberg.

At Philadelphia—Boston defeated Phila
delphia In the closing game of the Na
tional League season here to-day. Sensa
tional plays by Gets and Becker stopped 
promising rallies by the home players. 
Score:
Philadelphia .......... lOOOOOOOO—1 g 3
Boston ................ . 201000000— 3 9 2

Batteries—Sparks’ and Doola; Mattem 
and Rairdon. Umpire—Mullin.

—Hamilton—
FIRST RACB'-Shepherd's Song, Dan

gerous Mardi, Felly Lee.
SECOND RACE—Woolstone, i Vesme, 

The Earl.
THIRD RACE—Gold Dust, George W. 

Lebolt, Gen. H arch mont.
FOURTH RACE—Louie Rell, Mise Raf- 

faello. Princess Thorpe.
FIFTH RACE—Slmcoe, Cooney K., 

Sewell.
SIXTH RACE—Bob Co., Wm.Pitt, Kyle.
SEVENTH RACE—RlOeman, St. Elm

wood, Conville.

ner of A 
ner of C. v. Grant-Cleeéy Amateur Mitt Artists in 

Training at Scarboro Beach.ni di P Five
R.H.E.

, 4 1-0 000000-5 10 2’ 
. 00113001 1— 7 11 1

Smith, 12. 4," 28. 6; A. G. Robertson. «I, ;
2, 27, 1: L. Amsden. 8, 2, il, 6; C. Ed- * 
wards, 6. 0, 32, 1; W. Garrett, 6. 0, 16, «S , 
W. Ledge, 4, 1, 15, ti; F. Hamilton, 4, L 
t. 0; F. Bradfleld, I. 0, 12, 0. ^

^—Batting Averages— M
* In. NO. R. H.S. Av.

A.'. H. Thorne.,.. 15 0 295 77 19.16
Jas. Edwards .. 7

• Macfarlen 
,r. Colborne ...
J. Wheatley .
W. Roblneon .
W. H. Garrett.
H. Ledger ...

BAT PRACTICE ESSENTIAL Irlsh-Canadlan Athletic Club are 
of classy boxers In

before their game with Montreal to-mor
row at Rosedale, last night at Bavslde 
Park, when the seniors lined up against 
twenty-four others. This was Just the 
prâctlce the wing men wanted, espe
cially Heuther, who is a little shy on 
work. The practice had a bid ending, 
however, Levack spraining his angle 
slightly on 'the last scrim 
serious It is will not be known till to* 
day, bnt l.evadk last night expected to 
play on Saturday.

The Varslt yteam, who are working 
like clockwork, leave to-night for Kings
ton. where they play Uuetn's to-morrow. 

‘The soccer team will accompany the 
team, and ab^ut 59 supporters.

Ta*lk about beef, hut that Argonaut 
wing line that has been practising 
gather average 195, as the following 
weights show: Art Kent 185, Sinclair 212, 
Grant 162. Heuther 196, Russell 185, Liv
ingstone 189, Baycroft 200, Taylor 195, 
Murphy 196. '

The
entering a string 
the fall city amateur tournament that 
opens two weeks from to-morrow night 
In the Mutual-street rink. The men have 

working regularly under Trainer 
Beach. They are.

I H
tutting Must Be Acquired by Batter 

at Early Age.

A good hitter is the combination of 

aponfldence. a good eye, and a know
ledge of how to land on the ball, says a 
•writer in The Philadelphia Ledger.

Not many poor hitters are turned in- 
^o good hitters after they come up Into 
ft he Mg league. If they haven't devel- 
loped the skill by that time instruction 
hrtpqsu'jt he'p the/n much. But with 
jbeysdfs different. They are just start
ling. They haven't faults to correct ; 
that is, no faults -that have become sec- 
loud nature. And while every boy can't 
«bpctome a slugger, nevertheless such 
ta one, If he works Intelligently, can 
[get enough hit» so that he wiH be able
rto maintain Ml place and turn hi a In- , rT ... ,
ESL °r abilities to ad- brin g*1 an*a /m^p or t s*n t8 f a*'t o r rf n n t hV^A

eianiage. A.U. The Y.M.C.A. Athletic League of
«Teams do not get enough betting Canada was launched last spring at a 

jjppactice. This Is one reason why we similar meeting held at the Y.MLC.A. 
jdtm't see more good hitter». Watch a 
Jdft of 6o\'s getting Jn shape for the sea- 
fBon. . The infield 4» hand;ing grounders 
land throwing the ball around. The out- 
jjfftlders are Catching flies.' Pitcher» 
pad catchers ere working .together.

Practice That Wins Games.
«put how often do you" àee the iroys 

ing turns at hitting, while the pit
ta send up the be6ft speed and

icwrvee they have, and the other mem- 
flj&'S of the team In the regular po«l - 
|tf*n« chase the be tls.

fit isn't much fun to practice this 
jnaky. There Is a whole lot Of waiting.
ITbe men hi the Infield Vnd outfield
Thgve to wait a long whMe for a ball Sporting Notes.
*<* come their way. There Is lots mot? ]t |a announced that they will begin 
|tft|n In other kinds of practice, but it operations Oct. 16 for a two weeks'
Rà- this batting work that wins games, stunt at DnlTerln Park, six races a day,
: .You can't hit without practice, a!l wl!1.1 pu5*tf« i,0h' L
•tile time, early and late. If you don't nauirhtJr carrvinr uV Dounds rami , aet Saturday at Ottawa.the home team
get this kind of work when you go up wlthfn two-fifths of a second of 'equîî! Mcnued'"'?!; ,^„rd* The Di.appear.ng Wife,
e gainst good pitching H is new to you. Ing the world's record of 1.37 2-5 for £™5 t , tf. ” A woman in Slleela has been baled Into

furvee the pitcher has you beatem ^nl.^Slit*. , The reaerv. scXVau Is se.l.ng out ^ iîfeïi'tlîltT

The worst batters in the world are pace and came home on the bit with £?st ,fo.r **}* Montreal-Argonaut game at lady obtained her husband under false 
glltchers. They are jokes, as a rule, five lengths to spare. In 1.37 4-5. Rtl ™ w to-m®:Thw- The P,a" cP«n pretences, for when he married her she
bind the reason Is easy to see. They The Pioneers' Football Club will play at 189 i»nge-»treet. t was full sized and of ample and generous
Wét virtually no betting practice. If at Dovercourt Park on Saturday n - « . . vproportions and he hed even' reason to
(Toil tvnni to hit the ball set out -md against Bonar The following players Dean Frank Adams of Mv3ill nas an- pgi^yç that tile would remain »o. 5Vhen

, «re requeatéd to meet on the grounds nounced that the Rugby player» who are becTme the fashion, however,
r™*** doing It. (kick off at 3 p.m ): Foster, Wat.ham, awar Friday and Saturdays playing ^^egan fadin, ew»v m order to wear

Flrwt of all, you must have confl- Fisher, Cowllshaw, Harris (captain), Karnes, will not be marked absent a« *{" empilJ _own. - 8he rode horae-
Iflence. Never let the pitcher think !ie Ruddlck. Wataham. Faulkner, Davey. long as they meke up the work at other back three hours each morning, played 
|6ias Anything on ybu. Make up your Mortimer. McKay: Deserves, Céulek- times. ', tenn|g two hours, and then took long fat-.

,hnd ,hP 1,1 h° h»lhro any At Tok?onS't“eayUnlversity of Wls- In a heart to heart talk with his Play- re^n* ri^a^^ti w-
and <het h<L hM pu*' ronsln nine defeated the XVaseda Uni- era the other night Coach Clancy of Ot- . |dg mai^be Judged foMn

)the ball within your reach to get a versify baseball team yesterday by the tawa warned them not to be over-corft- "h ’, L,she had lost 21 pounds
•strike. Let h*m do the wortylng. ea- score of 6 to f. 1 dent, as they were going to have the ,hr.eP mn<ul loet * pounQ8
freclatly If there are men on ba»es. ---------------------------------------- hardest their lives .Saturday jud^» granted the cap-

Cool Waiter a Winner. He’d De It. against the Tigecs.______ tkus husband's plea for a divorce and
The men who feels comfortable at In a certain church In Ireland a young p»rkdale and Harhord omc together delivered a fiery attack upon the prevall- 

*he plate, cool and collected, no mu- Priest took for hi, text. "The Feeding of to-day at Varslt vh, the first game of ln* ^yles in fend nine architecture. He 
ittr Whom he faces, has made a big Jh* Multitude ' But he said : "And they llie, High School Rugby League. Both laid ^principle 'hat no adj- hag
start ih the right direction t*n op e ” lh ten thousard loaves ,(hools have fast teams, and a good a comrletetv disal-

•eu. &nd t<*n thousand fishes. Thereat an old tr.te^^stiiiK name is expected The srsnie band s Consent, and i e P •
The man who put!» aw€\ who dodges irishman said ; That', no miracle Be- -tlr'ts at 4 30 o'clock and will b® play- lowed defendant's plea that half a wife

tfrom every- baiH that threatens to come g orra. I could do that myself," which the *jar0n VaraUy athfetir field The Park- I» better thanZnone. The wife 1» left free A
• liy«"here near him. has the worst if priest overheard The next Sunday the fl.le Hne-up Is- Full Burt■ halve. For- to continue her disappearing proceae. It City Bowling to Open Tuesday, 
faults. Unless he cen correct It he n»v- priest announced the same text, but he g|e '(capt.) zimmerm'an, H." Clark;'quar- >* hoped that her frugal liabits of living The Toronto City Bowling Aseoclatloo 

r will bat well. l,ad It right this tlme-' And they fed ten Duthle- outside. D. Clark. A. Bowles; will prove useful to hef, Mw tliat she Is wU1 open the aeaeen on Tuesday evenlag.
Because a ball is coming straight at thousand people on ten loaves of bread miM]ee. Cicln. McDonald; in.sides, Har- deprived of a husband-SocceS,. Oct. 12, at 8 o'clock, with

w ^ nilinng ,,.vV and ten fishes. He waited a second, and «haw Doan pcrlmmaire Snears Me- ------------ 1 -------—teams pi ay ins as follows. Royal vana
|£ou is no reason for pi 8 .at) then leaned over the pulpit and se.id : \>ai and rotmg ' Useful as Well as Informing. dlans at Gladstones, Orr Broo. Colts at
(Perhaps It may be a curve ball Ilia. "And could you do that. Mr. Murphy?” The Toronto Canoe Club had a large A newspaper which can be eaten after Parkdale. Brunswick» at Athacneums,
ebay break and go straight ever the Murphy replied, "Sure, your :everence, I turn ollt |a„ nlgiit. and some new faces its information is absorbed, thus afford- Dominions at Paynes. Beecher» » bye^
*>tate. - could.' And bow could you do it?" said wln be ,een on the line-up this Saturday ing nourishment for the body as writ as The complete schedule !» now being pre-

You pull and it 1» a strike, or even the priest Sure, you. reverence. I eduld w|l#n they meet St. Michael's College in the mind, is being published in Paris, pared and will be announced snortly.
Uf vmi manage to hit it when you are M wit,h what was left over from last tiieir second game in the Junior O.R.RU. and i® called The R#gah It is printed The Claw B teams will open tne mmson
k»hiNnr twav v®u are not in a portion Sunday. following are requested to be out for with an ink guaranteed non-poieoneus, on Wednesday and Thursday

th« drive art ---------------------------------------- practice to-night: Purse. Rlddy, Foun- on thin sheet, of dough. Oct. 13 and. 14. and Class C on Fridav
so get - any poser on tne an ., r.i School Children In Japan. tain, Scott, Reid. Kelly, Jewell, Howiit, Another freak newspaper, the Lumln- evening, Oct. 15. The schedule for the*»
acre an easy out. Conul George H Scldmore of Naea- Maen, Lee. Little. Lorrlmer, Leaven», aria. Is publie hed In Madrid. The Ink classes will appear In thle paper oo Mon-
f The habit of pulling away can b; re- y *“ ,ns^.® t0 an e?qufry f reporta Nlchcls. Wilson, Read. Lindner, Manning, with which It is printed contain» a smaM day. All captain» are remlmledtogyt
dnedled, but It takes nerve. Teach ’hat « thorn physical examination of all Stanyon. Anglin. H. Clarke. Cook, Ran- percentage of phosphorus, so that the their entrance fees and list of plajers in
Yourself to Stop Into the ball before It ',,h 0, vl)i,dr,n in Japan must be made by kin. Minn*. Frith, Dutiile, KIssock end letters are visible In the, dark, and the at once to the •%**}*£■
Laches the plate, in this way It w ll phv,iclars In Aprl each year, and a Beandham. reader does not need to make a light to the Atharoeum Club. 12 Shuter-
■ twavs he In front of vou and v m Will monthly çanltary inspection, made by ~~ ~ enjoy its contents. street. Phone Ma n -««■
gtnaja re n _ it br ' k, physicians also, of- all school buildings. Only $4.00 to Detroit and Return for At two French see ridé resorts news-
get a wallop at rt before .t break..^ P water supply, surround- Championship Baseball Games. paner.., called T>e Conner des Bs.gnem-,

There Is rro law for .position. UHl (n ,tc alsn a monthly examination of rL„-a Trunk have arrarwed this afl» La Nalde. are printed on waterproof
(fere stand In all kinds of »•? * Man pupil», but not so minute as the annual foe the barchan fans ro leave Paper, so that «be •ubscriber can tag*
like Keelar and Stone bend way ever ,x;mmatlon. If a pupil Is found to re- !<■" rate fori t ie l^^aJ fans to leave h|g morning paper with him btto the sew 
the plate La toi e stands almost »Uire medical treatment, the fact must Toronto 7^86 R.m by sjsscial fa*i train. and reed it while taking hie bath.
«frtieht There are all kinds of varia- be reported to the parents. -Monday, Dot. 11. This <• the only don- i„ Paris a paper. Le Mouchoir, or the
SSifVSU » £ Lord Maycr’t P.r.d. II',.,.,. wï S XS ,tî. Z ."SlSS» «Æ? ”pl5S"4"m.U

etcher 8?Jrf ; d'w jn *hoot *i T)aH ! plctiirt'=nup functions to bo witnessed : day. and should he . sn-rured at City Th* climax of utllitv is reached in Xor- 
Miany foxy t* |r whl, tô n EnKlanl will be abandoned by the Ticket Office, north we corner King ^ where «me of‘the newwper* tree

raw su s'^tS"8Brs«sAui r
«vVKw s<r?.»!?T-sweet

i

H IS.been
Stevenson at, Scarboro 

105 lbs.—H, Judge. _
118 lbs—H- McKean, W. Mara.
125 lb».—C. Christie.
146 and. 168 lbs.—H. Lang.
Sondes6,,ew7dn„?a7'and Fridays are 

training nights in the club house at .he 

beach.

37733
17:2 128 38

1 288 60
1 170 - *8
2 123
2 246

9mage. How M.«2ftR.H.E.
—Balmont Park—

FIRST RACE—Black Mary,May Amelia, 
Earlecourt.

SECOND RACE—Practical, Patsy, Bon 
Homme.

THIRD RACE—Affliction, Hildreth en
try, Zlenap.

FOURTH RACE—Flying Squirrel, Ra
dium Star, Bên Loyal.

FIFTH RACE—Bonnie Kelso, Nether
most. Campaigner,

SIXTH RACE—Kingship,
Acuman.

H.»-'13V 13.668u 12#21
12.51)8209016

«L 114«S’?..:::: »,
p. W. Newton.. 12 
D. G. Dunafbrd.. 15
fi. Skipper ............. 8
H. Hancock .... 5

C.final—J; D. 106 38

i SirR.Y M.C.A. Athletes.
MONTREAL. Oct. 7.—Another highly 

Important meeting, having regard to 
the new organization of athletic g 
ernlng bodies in Canada, was held In 
Montreal to-day at the Central Y. M, 
C. A. Dominion-square, when work
ing arrangements for the Interchange 
of athletic cards were made between 
the Y.M.C.A. Athletic League of Can
ada and the Y.M.C.A. League of the

381026 BELMOh 
Brook GUI 
course res 
favorite, S 

‘accepted t 
weight, w 
led for tw 
favorite u 
Atkin, at 
furlong* a 
Ing 117 po 
the meet'1

FIRST 1 
added:

1. Bveret 
and 8 to

2. Germa 
' 8 to 6 ant

3. Jacque 
10 and 2 t

Time 1.1 
Magdalen, 
Williams. 
Evelyn an

6BCONI 
course, 86(

1. Jack ; 
out.

2. Bad > 
and out.

3. Sangu 
and out.

Time 1.2
THIRD

117 18
215*1ov- If.88 18

121 32
71 »

118 23
31 *14

0
319W. Kent .........

W. Ledger ...
N. Bank* ....
H. Stead .....
J. Goodman .
F. Colborne .
T. Jones .....
W. Rathbone .
F. Beadfteld .
G. Ogg .............
W. Garrett .
H. Bank# ....
R. E. Eakin».... ; 
A. G. Robert eon 8

•Not out.

to- Louise Welle, ;»1 ISIS ï
28

6.M—Louisville—
FIRST RACE—Calaeh, La 

Rowland Otle.
SECOND RACE—Huérfano, , Banridge, 

Cull. 1
THIRD RACE-Tom Holland, E. M. 

Fry, Matty Color».
FOURTH RACE—Hanbrldge, Hyperion 

II., Al Muller.
FIFTH RACE—Laveno, Autumn 

Don Antonio.
^SIXTH RACE—Skyo. Grenade, ^Denver

1? î H ll 4.»

IS 1 68 «
10 0 46 17
8 8 20 «4 8 *•»

11 1 38 U *8*
11 1 $8 11
11 0 27 1 l*

0 14
1 18 4 . !•«

Batted "less than 5 times-A J. Harrlng- 
”, i 4. *7, 1; W. T. Smith. 3.4. 6, L 

L. Amsden, 16, 16, RW. Edwards, 3, *7; F. Hamilton, 4, W. H- 
Edward», 1.

Toupee,i

The Queen's back division against Var
sity to-morrow at Kingston will be Wil
liams, full: Leckie, Dickson and Moran, 
halves, and Moxlev, quarter.

ll

: ill
undeixred—Ml?s 3.80

semi 
(—50) V. Miss8t. Per# .Referee.

MONTREAL. Oct. 7.—At a confer
ence between representatives of the 
Montreal and Shamrock 
afternoon. President St. Pere of tile 
National League was decided upon as 
referee, and McIntyre of Ottawa as 
judge of play for Saturday's big match.

George Kelly will play with the Grand 
Trunk intermedaite team. He gives his 
excuse for turning out with Montreal 
last week was with the understanding 
that Savage and Molsgn would play 
again.

Rose,

clubs thisI-
1 f

Louisville Results.
LOUISVILLE, Oct. 1.—The following 

are the results at Louisville to-day:
FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Select. 99 (Hanan). 866.15.
!. Billy Bodemer. 99 (Herbert). 88.28.
3. Barneadale. 187 (Barnham), $13.30. v
Time 1.12 3-5. Bannockbob, SorreHop, 

Hughes, Transvaal, Buçna Vista, Sain 
Ward also ran.

SECON DRACE, mile and 76 yard», 3- 
year-old*:.

1. Lublna. 182 (Gleaner), 111.
2. Roseburg
2. Lady Hill,
Time 1.41 3-5.

/
Hugh Scott, one of the. most premis

ing of Montreal’s back division last yegr, 
has turned out again, and will be a can
didate for the back division.

* FIRST bowling scheiulePilgrims Win.
BALTIMORE, Md.. Oct. 7.—The asso

ciation football team of Mount Wash
ington Athletic Club suffered defeat 
to-day at the hands of the Pilgrims, 
the Khgltsh team now «yurlng the 
United States. The score was 14 to 0.

Toronto League Opens Next Monday/ 
Night «t T.B.C.

Following Is the achedule of the fbat 
series of game* to be rolled by the tit 
ronto Bovritng Club ,c
Monday night next, when laet
r»!arK:ar£f

Oct. ll—Dominion* v. Queen CWye.
Oct. 12—Mlnerallte* v. Tiger».
Oct. 13—Merchants v. Stanley a 
Oct. 14—Olympias v. Q.O.R.
Oct. 16—Ibaonltea v. Toronto».
Oct. 18—Dominions v. Toronto».
Oct. 19-4-Ibaenltee v. Queen City*.
Oct. 284-Olymplta V. Tiger»,
Oct. 21—Merchant* v. MSneralRea.

Q.O.R.
Queen City a

Nov. ï+Ib»enltee v. Merchants.
Nov. 3—Olympias ▼. Demleloea 
Nav. 4—Mlnerallte* v. Stanleyi.
Hov. 6—Q.O.R. v. Tlkers.
Nov. 8—Toronto* v. Metrh 
Nov. 9—I been I tee v. Olympia»
Nov. 10—Tiger» v. Stanleys 
Nov. ll—Queen City* v. Q.O.R.
Nov. 12—Dominion» v. Mlneralitee.
Nov. 16—Toronto* v. Olympia*.
Nov. 14—ibaenlte* v. Mteeralltea 
Nov. 17—Merchants r. Tiger*
Nov. 18—Queen City» y. Stanley».
Nov. 18—Q.O.R.
Nov. 32—Tor on tea r. Mlnerallte*.
Nov. 28—Ibaenltes v. Q.O.R.
Nov. 24—Queen City* ». Tlgera 
Nov. 26—Merchants v. Olymplaa.
Nov. 26—Stanley* v. Dominion».
Nov. 38—Toronto» v. Q.O.R.
Nov. 30—Ibaenltes v. Btanley*
Dec. 1—Queen City» r. Merchants.
Dec. 2—Olympias v. Mlnerallte*.
Dec. 3—Dominion* v. Tigers. .
Dec. 8—Toronto» v. Stanley»
Dec" 7—Ibsenltes v. Tigers.
Dec. 8—Quqen City# v. Olympia».
Dec. 8—Merchant» v. Dominions.
Dec. 10—Q.O.R. v. Mlneralitee.
Dec. 13—Toronto» v Tigers.
Dec. 14—Ibaenltes v. Dominion».
Dec. 15—Queen City* v. Mlneralitee,
Dec. ]«—Olympia* v. Stanleys.
Dec. 17—Q.O.R. v. Merchants.

Krauaman'a Imported tiermsn Beer# 
on draught at corher Church and King 
Street».

Argonauts will have a signal practice 
to-night at Bayaide Park, but no hard 
work will be endulged In, as the team 
are now fit and ready for Montreal to
morrow.

Ottawa are out to win to-morrow from 
Hamilton, and have got Doc Sherriff, 
the big scrlmmager, out again. Martin 
Kilt will replace gnelling at quarter.

»d:Mallay League.
At the final feting of the Don Valley 

League last night the championship was 
formally awarded to the Carlton#, tho the 
trophy* will not be given out till next 
Wednesday night, when the league will 
banquet the champions. Besides the 
trophy* presented the individual prize» 
will alos be awarded, which Include gold 
medal, presented by Tom Flanagan of 
I.C.A.C. for best fielder; gold watch for 
best batter, given by the vice-president; 
box of cigars for the best run getter, from 
Jack Gagen, and the runner» up will re
ceive a box of cigars from ‘j1®
City Drug Co., 485 East King-street. The 
following are the Imthtlng averages of 
all players who hdee played in ■ K*“®* 
or over, compiled by the president. 
Wright .543, Latimer .620, Truro .58», 
Connell .482. Belanger .428 ^«son .4M. 
McDonald .117, A. Allward .418, 
enreid .407, Curtis .396. MAlien j#, Rob
inson .373. Millar .371, Spencer .3W, Find
lay ,851, Hobson .351, Teatee .351. Rich
mond .316, Shannon .346, Roaboro 314. 
Brennan .333, Coulter .333, McGregor ^313. 
Payne .300. Gledhill »5. Deas Ful
lerton .288. Owens .286, Gard 2*' Ke'}y 
2*3. Cahill .278, Graham 27$, Hill .265. 
Alllward .250, Cook .250. Currie _^' Joh£ 
aton .248, Hunt^226. Creighton -21'- ^uerst 
200. Russell 200. Adams .194, Kerr .194, 

Hunter .154. Muir .14*.

II.. 100 (Hannan). 813.25.
10* (Herberts, 418.vO. 

Dextrine, Harkaway, 
Leamence, Ornamoaa. Peter Pendar. A ice 
George. Admlnltor, Belle of tho Ball end 
Ruplcola also ran.

THIRD RACE, 6 furlongs :
1. Lou Lanier, 104 (Obert). *32.60.
2. Dominica, 97 (Jackson), *15.79.
3. Hatchiecoon, 97 (Walsh), *18.d0.
Time 1.14 2-5. Jack Bonn», Brunhilde,

Captain Clore. Cambronne, Steel King. 
May McDonald. Darllnfg Florence, Alan 
Bain. Dixie Gem and Mlzralm also ran. 

FOURTH RACE. 6 furlongs:
1. Tom Holland, 106 (Walahi. *16.20.
2. Posing. 112 (Kennedy), 111.id.
3. F. M. Fry. 110 (Barham), 19.36.
Time 1.13. Halket. Deuce, Danseuse,

Congo and Enlist also ran.
FIFTH RACE, mile and a sixteenth:
1. Roseboro, 112 (Kennedy). IÎ2.5».
2. J. H. Reed, 104 (McGee), 19.1*.
8. Denver Girl. 96 (Hufnagel). *11.60. 
Time 1.46 2-6. Bonnie Bard, Rebel 

Queen, Pocotallgo and Camel also ran. 
SIXTH RACE. 6 furolnga:
1. Donau, 110 (Herbert), 612.v5.
2. Short Order, 110 (Kennedy?. 87.30.
3. Captain Morris. 107 (McGee), *6 56. 
Time 1.1* 2-5. "Kleine, Morpetr and Lot

tie Dar ralso ran.

r 1. Raoqd 
1 to A

2. Taboo
1 to 8.

3. Imitai 
and 1 to 6

Time Ll 
Hills, St.

FOURT 
dlca-p, aid 
miles; 1

1. Sir W
2 to 5 and 

8. Ram pi
and out.

3. St. N 
out.

Time 8.1 
FTFTH I 
L King' 

1 to 2 anJ
2. Nimbi 

and 1 to
8. Em pel 

7 to 6 an] 
Time Li 

also ran ] 
. SIXTH 
added:

1. Royal 
to 1 and I

2. Alans 
1 to i. 1

* En fid 
and 1 to 
G rath, r| 
and Earll

•v ,

:

n Oct. 22—Stanleys v. 
Nov. 1—Toronto# v.

ante.

1

I-

For the hard-

v. Dominion».

Meaford Turf Club.
MEAFORD. Ont. Oct. 7 —Meaford Tunf 

Club will hold their races on Oct. 14. 
Free for all, purse $208; 2.10 trot or pace, 
half mile heats, purse 1160; named race, 
purse 3100.r

THE WORLD BALL SERIES.

Special Arrangement* for Toronto 
Fana.

?

The uniprecedented Interest manifest
ed In Toronto on the outcome at the 
présent series at Detroit and PitteO>urg, 
ha» culminated with the a.-mounwemenl 
that the Canadian Pacific Railway 
win run a special feat train from- To
ronto to Detroit, under the auspices 
of the Toronto Base-ball Club—to 1-ave 
Toronto at 7 am. Monday, the nth. 
arriving Detroit taoor^ and permit of a 
couple ot hours time in Detroit before 
the game Is called at 2 p.m. A rate of 
$* Ira» beeei named, tickets good to re
turn Oct. 18. Fame will be on rale at 
*11 C. I*. R. Toronto office».
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FRIDAY MORNING !WORLD'S FORM CHART JACK L0M6

HAMILTON, Oct. 7.-Ninth day of the Hamilton Jockey Clubs fall meetln«-| pjjQNE M. 5017. 75 YONGE ST.

Weather clear, track fast.FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs, purse MOO, for all ages, selling.

lnd. Horses. Wt. St. 54 % Str. Fin. Jockeys.
58 Montclair ....................1» 4 2-h 2-1 2-3 1-1 Mcntry ....
93 La Salle .......................  99 2 1-1 1-2 1-14 M J. Wilson
92'Silverlh .... .............. 107 6 5-1 »-4 4-2 3-1 G. Burns
53 Kokomo ........................ 106 5 4-2 2-h 3-2 4-2 Trcxler ....
99 Croydon ........................109 7 6-2 7-4 5-1 5-114 Howard ...
69 Claiborne ....  102 1 3-114 4-1 6-2 6-2 Davenport
90 Ida Reck ..................... 3 7-10 6-6 7-5 7-n Chandler ....
76 Nettle Traver .......... 104 9 9 9 8-8 8-10 Brannon ............................. .ÎT.1
94 White Face .............. 107 8 8-3 8-2 9 9 J. Reid ..............  J00*1 T.1

Time .23 1-5, .48 2-6, 1.13 1-5. Start good. Won driving. foltowüd the
L Talley's b.g.,4. by Stmonlan Van-a-Glar Montclair off >jed
tiri%P.nCdedCrewelLay8lteend ITsaf.e Mi much s^eed for five ! Qne two or tliree good, .thing, for
furlcmgs.^but Mopped when the winner caught him. °ff j." at!î2!iem'VL.0phvl" : tc,;da> - ,Mi guaranteed hpeclal wUl 
in eariy etagea; oloeed stoutly. Kokomo quit last quarter. Scratched - Sister Phyl wln by himself. He is a cinch.
lis. Winner entered for 3400. No bid. __________________________ I GUARANTEED SPECIAL, *-

------------------ WINNER; REGULAR CARD,
fl PER DAY.

LINDONI Finira M HE 
STIll Plies LOSE

To-Day's Entries 5

f kham 
ington

■11 Richmond StVf^ ?Room 3, Fhone M. 670.

Yesterday's N.Y. B.B.—RACQUET, - - W, jJOlL
Special—MO NTCLAIR,...................... 10’1« J......... «
Best Bet-L. DALEY, - - * - ? ^
2nd Best-CRUCHE D'OR, x - • ***&,
Cinch -C. W. BURT, -.......................1’2' WoB
w,L'«1yyOUNoT AhpAP*ER hp[CKED,C(T1!e,,NOTy A HANDT

CAPPER GAVE ta.w £h« hf W»! d.,-,.™., „ h. d,d.»o-l
INJURY.

Hamilton Card. 1
HAMILTON Oct. 7-Offlclal entries 

for the Hamlltou Jockey Club to-day are 
as follows:
Ipd. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horae. Wt.
FIRST RACE, maiden 2-year-olds, » 

furlon-s:
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. WL 
68 Bonnie Bee ...103 - Grandissime .106
- Lorlmar ............ 106 68 Misa Mapleton.108
72 Polly Lee ....... 108 41 Dangerous M-108
49 Shepherd'»*.Sg.lOS 99 Phoronis .. ...108 
88 Do rondo D. ..Ill 
SECOND RACE, Dominion 

Purse, 3-year-olds and up, 114 miles:
83 Mendlp .............. 89 76 H. Pearson •••*»4
96 The Earl ........103 79 Vesme .............. *104
95 Hy. • R'.cheson..l07 75 King's Guinea.U0
85 Woolstone .. 111 ,

THIRD RACE, selling, 3-year-olds, 7
furlong»!*-!
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse.
86 Elgin .................*104 90 Kenmare Qn..*104

• 88 Fair Annie .*104 74 G. Marchmont.M9
.106 61 G. W. Lebolt.106 
.108 69 Loyal Maid ...109
.109 90 Civlta .................. 108

93 Sight ....................109 69 Soil ..................y10»
FOURTH RACE, maiden 2-year-olds, 6 

furlongs :
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse.
68 Woolfonso -....103 31 Erigone "..
- Kilderkin .. ..108 88 Isleton ..
8 Louie Riel ....106 72 Lady Etna ....100 
68 Dolly Maddls.lOS 68 Prlo. Thorpe .108
- Fairing ...............101 - Miss Raffaello.106
100 Sweet Basil ..Ul . ..
FIFTH RACE, Fall Handicap. all ages, 
furlongs:

Ind. Horae. Wt. Ind. Horae. Wt.
91 Hasty Agnes .,104 
— Gretna Great .106
66 Sewell .. .-.'..110 41 zLady Irma ..118

_ . , _ , ___ .... 60 Cooney K. .....106
Delorlmier Perk Results. sixth race, 2-year-oids, 5 .furlongs:

MONTREAL. Oct. 7.-The following are Ind. Horse. Wt. ind. Hoise. Wt.
the results at Delorlmier Bark to-day: 99 Kyle.......................108 100 Elwyfc ....

FIRST RACE. 8200, selling, for 3-year- 88 Mae Henley ..103 88 Betty Lester .103
olds and upwards, 5 furlongs: 57 Wm. Pitt .......... 106 100 C. A. Letman.106

1. Usurper, 108 (M. Simmons), 3 to 2, 49 Bob Co ..............Ill
10 to 2 and out. ... „ , . SEVENTH RACE, selling. 4-year-olds

2. Jim Parkinson, 110 (Williams), 5 to and Ur>, 1 1-16 miles, on the turf.
1, 2 to 1 and even. „ . Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.

3. Lady Lusk. 115 (H. Farrow), 3 to 1. 89 El fall ....' ....*109 94 Convllle
even and 1 to 2. _ „ 94 Cablegram .. ..109 80 Rifleman

Time 1.0». Tim Kelley, Moscow Belle g? Uncle Toby ...112 89 Cosmopolitan .117 
and Alright Leonard also ran- 93 St. Elmwopd .117 nee claimed.

SECOND RACE, 1200, for 3-year-olds 
and upwards, 4V4 furlong**

1. Nebulosus, 116 (Daly), 3 to 1> even

*"l Babble, 107 (Williams), 3 to 2, 1 to 
2 and out 

3. Kate
Belie of the Tribe, Ai*umn,

Maid! Lady Fitzgtbert also ran. Puaky 
and Al. Busch scratched.

THIRD RACE, $200. selling, for 3-year-
° U*Almen'a? 112 (Flynn). 3 to 5. 1 to 5

a2dTUM. 107 (White), 7 to 1. 3 to 2. out 
l. London, 107 (Crowley). 11 to », 1 to 

2 and out.
fourth race!

>Srp°ldj'. McCarthy^ 1W (Grimmlnger)

e2.eKltV°Flsherf lOT1' (M. Simmons), 3 

to 1, even and 1 to 2. - „ ,
3. Altar, 92 (J. Johna*n), 10 ta 1, 3 1°

1 Time L02° Bill Culley, King of the Val-

■J» gsiM-s,;",-, >,.«•
^.rd,in (HH^ncs), 5 to 1,

102 —Betting- 
Open. Cl. P1-

. 5-1 8-1 3-1 ! „ _ , •
hi ,s L „ „, , J

Sally Prestoa, Gear. Sp.,12-1,3rd,
12-1,2nd 
6-1, 2nd

YESTERDAY ^ ■

i
4-1, Won *'

on ;The Best Backed Horses Are 
Beaten—Galvesca’s Juvenile 

Handicap,

8-1 5-1 2-1 
12-1 30-1 12-1,

m m Boise rian, 
Lizzie Flat,Ticket 

for Season 
r St. Albai

•V l

TO-DAY, 10 TO 1Selling

being well filled. Favorites Again took 
«if the card, but the layers i.«d much letter of the play during the day. 

La Salle was backed down several points 
m the first race to win..:as was Silvern, 
hut Montclair came no the, chalkera 
rescue, beating La Salle out in a# hard 
drive The Juvenile ,Handicap for -- 
year-olds v as won by Galvesçih, leading 
all the wsv, from Inflection, with Paul 
Davis third. In the steeplechase Class 
Leader was much the best, he jumping 
well and showed great speed on the Hat. 
Anns L. Daley, the lightweight In the 
fourth race, tiptoed her field al> the way. 
winning from Desperado and First Pre
mium. The latter was one of the oeat 
backed horses of the day. bull tired In 
{to run home. C. W. Burt was driv ng 
to the limit to beat, Bosserlan In the 
fifth race, being just nosed out at the 
wire. The last eyent on the card at one 
mile on the turf was won by Seagram s 
Cfuche D’Or, beating the heavily played 
favorite, Topey P.oblnson, .«by half a

the stand
\

DAVEYPER

tricks, but it takes LITTJ^,,;et Club have just com*: 
inique In their history/ 
e was'played on oppofe. 
îe dry summer prevent,»
w grounds getting Into 
mes this year, but from 
there Is absolute cer
a-ill be fit for plav at 

It season. Considering 
! the club was thru lack 
ractlce, (the playing re- 
tly satisfactory. Thlrtti 
, played, of which 20 
w-n and 8 lost. A total 
t scored for 888 wickets, 
h> per wicket, to oppon- 
wlckets, an average of

SECOND RACE, 7 furlongs, purse 35CO, for 2-year-olds:103 Others TALK about get-away 
DAVEY to put them over.

DO’v’T miss TO-DAY I

wt.. —Betting- 
Open. Cl. PI 

,. 6-5 6-5 1-2
. 3-1 4-1 1-1

,. 3-1 16-5 1-2
.. 6-1 10-1 254-1
.. 6-1 8-1 2-1

b ..x% Str. Fin. Jockeys. ,
1-54 1-1 Troxler ..

Musgrave
Burns ........

4-54 Howard ....
Davenport ....

Ind. Horae».
49 Qalveeca .... 
82 Inflection .. 
66 Paul Da via
81 Col. Jot ........
57 Amanda Lee

Wt. St. 54 
.108 3 1-h 1-1

,.103 1 3-2 3-h 3-54 2-1
2-6 2-4 2-2 3-1 G.
5 5 5
4-1 4-3 4-3 5

Standard Turf Guide96 Sinfran .»• . 
73 Gold Dust 
87 Silk Hoae It will repeat yesterday's and Wednesday's performances..115 .

103 tnvn___________ I___HU._____ J April» Plum» 1B» 11* 45, 31» 36» 31, 16» ■
Time .33 2-5, .47 4-5, 1.13, 1.27. Start good. Won handily. Place ^nin*;oon"after

ï : ■....—
a big gap and ran a winning race. Scratched: Hedge Rose, Bob Co. Overweight-.
Amanda Lee 354, Inflection 1.

DAVEY KNOWS9914
'sdW. ! Prie > fir thî two daya—<2.00,wt.

103
106 FSS==1

JOCKEY 
, CLUB

Last Day Racing j
To-morhow To-Day)

HAMILTON v .1

On and after Friday, 8th Oct-, 1900^; |THIRD RACE, about 2 miles, purse $500, for 4-vear-olds andjm^sriHnK1

Ind. Horses. Wt. St 54 Str. Fin. Jockeys. Opeu. Cl. Pi.
84 Class Leader .......... 145 4-12 1-4 1-10 1-8 Pollock ......................... 13-“ r”“
77 Lizzie Flat ................144 2-54 3-54 3-20 2-6 McClain ......................... 4-1 4-1 1-1
97 Impertinence ..............146 1-2 2-2 2-3 3-15 Slater ................................ 10-1 12-1 «-* I
- Manzano .......................145 5 5 4 4 T. Rae .......................... 6-1 454-1 6-5
— Big Bear ...................... 145 3-1 4-12 Pulled up..Simpson ...................... 8-a 3-1 >1

Time 4.16. Start good. Won cantering. Place easily. Winner G H. Madman's i 
ch.g., a, by Carlsbad—Genoa. Class Leader under restraint first tuin of the field. , 
Moved up with a rush second time around and drew away lino an easy lead «- , 
the end. Lizzie Flat hard ridden all the way, easily ols.jcsed ot Impertinence m 
last quarter. The latter fenced well and showed lot ef s.,ted first mile. Manzano j 
pulled-up lame and Big Bear broke down and was pulleu up at sixteenth Jump. 
Winner entered for $300. No bid.____________ ■ *'

^0- FOURTH RACE, 1 1-16 miles, purse $400, for 3-year-otds and up,^(enitig^

Wt. St. 54 % Str. Fin. Jockeys. - Upen. Cl. _PV
.91 2 1-5 1-154 1-54 1-54 J. Wilson ............254-1 254-1 •-!»

..168 7 3-1 3-1 3-4 2-54 Musgrave ..................... b-l 8-1 .-1
2-3 2-2 2-3 3-6 Howard ........ b-o 9-10 2-5

4-4 4-1 Davenport ...................  20-1 33-1 10-1
G. Burns ................... M 454-1 1-1

6-2 6-6 Estep .................................30-1 8tljl 15-1
J. R?id ....................... 50-1 lOiA 30-1

Time .24, .48 3-5, 1.14 2-5, 1.394-5, 1.46 1-5, Start good.
Winner T. Heaversadut's b.g.,'3, by Liasak—Anna Hastings. W ilson rushed Anna 
L. Daley into a long lead rounding the first turn. Hting oit gamely under punish
ment and outlasted Desperado ^and First Premium ip final drive. Desperado closed 
with a rush on inside In stretch run and was gaining on the winner at the end. 
First Premium moved up with a determined effort entering the home stretchy but 
weakened after getting to the leader. Lexington Lady had no speed. Scratched. 
King’s Guinea. Winner entered for 1900. No bid.________  ’

FIFTH RACE, 6 furlongs, purse $403, for alt ages, selling :

104 .
Kl• -»•:a new find, heads 

with 19.88, Jae. Bdw 
ind L. Masfarlane,
Is third with 17.17, an»:

re averages of doubles/ 
biggest Individual score' 
against Mlzntco A«yium. 
ret place In the bowling 
i of 5.00 for $4 wlcketa. 
orne, who did the bulk 
h have good average*, 
ng Average»— 1
O. M. R. W. Av.’

10 170 U fc||
24 4 51 10 (g

150 2» 5.17
124 22 5.3$
179 • 14 «.*$
78 13 0.W
84 1» 8.4ft

..110<8 Blmcoe .... 
42 zPlnte .... ....110 GENUINE GAS COKE

Reserved Seats Extra—80c. I . J
Hon. Wm. Gibson. President | ^ <,

------------------------- (NUT, STOVE AND ECO SIZES)

length.

...108
ADMISSION

■n ....100
.. .’.112

.!#<
CHAMPI0H8HIP RUGBY FOOTBALL

. V«(i.

'4.

60
57

Ind. Horse».
66 Anna L. Daley
87 Desperado ............
64 First Premium 
79 Ceremonious ....
86 Lexington Lady.
87 Dele Strome ..
89 El Dorado ..........

Will be on sale at the131 Inter-Provincisl Union.36
Belmont Park Program.

NEW YORK, Oct. 7.—The entries for 
Friday at Belmont Park are as follows.

FIRST RACE, 3-year-olds and up, sell
ing, 6 furlongs:
Berkeley..................... 119 St. Jeanne ...
Disobedient.......... ...112 Waponoca ....
Bon Homme............. 107 Black Mary .
Blue Tie........97 Achieve ..... ...115
May Amelia............. 114 Earlscourt .
Pantoufle................... 108 Intervene ...................108
Nod.............................108 Lighthouse .............

SECOND RACE. 3-year-olds, 1 mile:
Bon Homme............. 106 Practical .................
Miami................... *...114 Patsy ......................106

THIRD RACE 3-year-olds and up, 1 3-16
miles: __
Sir John Johnson.126 Woodcraft 
Pine and Needles. 96 Beaucoup .

.. 97 Affliction ...............U2

...10d,_Ftt-estone .............. 120

39 MONTREAL vs. ARGONAUTS . V -106 1
100 6 4-4 4-4
107 3 6-3 6-2 5-3 5-1
.89 4 7
97 6 5-3 5-1 7

641*8 (s *76 I
si «

246 » :
88 7 1

an 30 overs—F. Colboi 
ones, 15, ft. 8*. 6; W.
awn Bowling Club.
of the members of t 
Bowling Chib is call 
games, which must 

isles named. In order

26 ROSEDALB, SATURDAY, OCT »
At 3 p.m.

TICKETS — 25c. 50c 75c; children 
under 16 years, 10c.

Plan at Love's, 189 Yonge Street. 56
NEW GAS WORKS!

'..■.,7 V’j
** i "» •:

27 786 Carney, Ml (Flynn), 4 to 1, 711430
L10 Won driving. Place same.

.104
t!

to
>4ONE SAFE BLOWER CWT 

ARE AFTER THREE OTHEflS
Eastern Avenue

Opposite McGee Street

Price 7 Cents per Bushel
At the Workf

99

: -106
in:

••: Vi"

'
•t«virv7 *036 

■ * - »

day at 4 p.m., Grant

» winner 106 -Betting- 
Open. Cl. PI 

..3-5 1-3 1-4

.. 6-1 10-1 3-1
.. 10-1 12-1 4-1
. 6-1 8-1 fl 
.. 4-1 5-1 4-5
.. 12-1 20-1 8-1 
.. 90-1 100-1 40-1

V. 3 P-m..
v. McKenney. 
-Thursday at 4 p.m., 

v. Howson and 1

.107 054 54 Str. Fin. Jockeys.
1- 1 2-2 2-2 1-n Howard
8-2 1-h 1-2 2-3 J. Wilson .
5- 3 4-54 4-2 3-2 Hammond
4-54 5-3 6-8 Vftw Regers' ...
2- h 3-3 3-2 <5-1 Davenport
6- 54 6-1 6-6 6-4 Mentry ...
7 7 7 7 McHale ...

Ind. Horse.
50 C. W. Burt 
80 Bo Servian ....
92 Pal ..........
92 Caper Sauce ..
80 Apologize...........
21 Jubilee Jugglne ...120 
— Lord Kenmore ....117

Time .231-6, .48, 1.13. Start good. Won driving. Place easily. Winner P. T."
Chinn’s b.g., 4, by Don de On—Fig Leaf. C. W. Burt beat the others away from 
the barrier, but Howard did. not make the most of his advantage. He rame again 
last sixteenth and Just managed to get up in closing strides. Boserrian dashed 
to the front rounding the far turn and looked to have the race well in hand at 
the eighth pole. He faltered when Wilson called on him at the end. Pal closed ot a suspected safe blower, giving the 
stoutly and easily disposed of others. Scratched: Blue Coat, Annual Interest,
Orphan Lad. Winner entered for $400. No bid. |

.108 ...117
Zlenap.... ..
The I%er...

Also* eligible;. .
Moquette.................116 Question Mark ,.107

FOURTH RACE, Hurricane, ^-year- 
olds, selling, 5 furlongs:
Fllyng Squirrel...106 Huda e Sister ..104
Sou..................... .. 92 Herpes ...................*109
Ben Loyal............... *102 Radium Star ....*W
Anthropaida............106 Blue Crest .......... ...108

FIFTH RACE, 3-year-olds and up, sel- 
lng, 154 miles:
County Clerk........ 110 Campaigner ..........107
Bonnie Kelso........*102 Dandy Dixon ...100
Nethermost............. 107 Faultiesti ..

SIXTH RACE, 3-year-olds, 854 furlongs.
107 Kingship ................. 113

.104
.104 Escaped Burglars From Michigan 

Prison Have Been Operating 
|n Eastern Canada,

.107—Thursday. 4 .p.m. i 
(b) Scott v. Hargreav 

Vinner of B. v. wllllkl 
—Winner of A. tv. Gr« 
Keys.

105

■ <*4 
4 ".V*

s. Friday, 4 p.m.—«
mold. (B) MacDonald 
urday. 3 p.m.—(C) W1 

of B. 4 p.m.—Wl
FIFT

olds and up 
1. John Mi

3 2° Hay market, 1J8 (Williams). 2 to 1, 1

t08.Vrnonte°Util7 (Daly). 3 to 

aTdlm0,Uti.23. MAutumnaK.ng an^lmUodcn 

SIXTH' RACE, $200, high speed ha»<«-

an2dT0(î; 118 (M. Simmon*. 2 to 

and 1 to 2.
3. T. F. Henry,

2 tod 3 and 1 to 3.
Arvelght^ and Leonacd also ran.

Sir Wooster Wine Feature.

» ,ï;emK ™“-r“,jsfavorite up ‘^^^gtiy' won^he seven 
Atkhv, at 1 to ^T-.^z-^naughter carry- 
^'nr'p'Snds®’ r^th’eTest mile of

th^ROT RACE37» furlongs, straight, $400

3 to 1

OTTAWA, Oct. 7.—The recent arrest
nner
ant.

of Thomas Gorman, revealed to

CONSUMERS’ GAS COMPANYname
the Ottawa police the fact that a raid 

j on Canadian oitiea has been planned 
by a gang of three American crooks, 

0-6 4.-6 noted safe crackers, who, on July 6, es-
•••>• « 7-10 J-® 'caped from the Mount Clemens, Mich.,

A reward of *1500 is offered

V8: a. O. Robertson, 
-sden, ». 2. 21. 5: C. 1 
1; W. Garrett, 6, 0, 16, 
is. II: F. Hamilton, 4, 

eld. 2. 0. 12. 0. 
tin* Averages—

. N O. R. H.S. J

i*951, 3 to 2
-| r\rr SIXTH RACE, 1 mile, on turf, purse $400, for fillies and maree, 1-yee.r-olds 
J-VI and up, selling:

-Betting- 
Open. Cl. PI

Acumen
Louise Wells......... 110 Fulfill  ............
Martinez..................UO

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

UO

Ind. Horses. Wt. Bt. 54 84 Str. Fin. Jockeys.
74 Cruche d'Or ............ 103 3 4-54 1-n 1-154 1-154 Musgrave .
61 Topsy Roblneon ,..1M 1 8-1 4-5 2-54 2-2 Davenport
80 Sally Preston .......... 96 4 1-h 2-1 3-5 3-4 Tellott .........
87 Night Mlet ............... 104 2 ' 3-1 3-54 4-1 4-154 Howard ...
64 Ada O. Walker ....106 6 7 7 5-4 5-6 Cummings
19 Rleta _____   96 ft 6-2 6-1 6-6 8-5 J. Wilson
92 Floral Queen .......... 103 . 7 6-4 '6-4 7 7 McHale ...

Time .24 1-6, .49 1-5, 1.16, 1.40 1-5. Start good. Won easily. Place same. Winner to a man 
J.E.Seagram's ch. g., 4, by Chea’ale d'Or—Cruskeen II. Cruche d’Or well In herd for at Hull postofflee, waa accidenta o 
first half mile, moved up stoutly rounding t he far turn and drew away into an easy piaced in the postal box. of 'Dr. Graham 
lead In the home stretch. Topey Robinson messed about on back stretch and finally . H ,, „ ho without looking at the
taken to outside at turn for home. Easily disposed of Sally Preston In last quarter. ’ ’ , nid read lt i, wasLatter tired In run home, after being a keen factor for six furlongs. Scratched: addrecs. opened ana reao u. « *
Kettle Traver, Kenmare Queen, Olive Ely, Adoration. Widow's Mite. found to oe a communication iron» a

' > t woman In Toledo, congratulating the
person addressed on his escape from 
prison1 and telling him to meet tbs 
other two members of the gang at 
Hull. The letter was turned over to 

Large Collection of Late Sir Henry the Ottawa police.
Strong Purchased. I The local department at once wired

----------- ! Toledo, and in the meantime the Hu'l
The rehabilitation of the provincial poatofflce was watched. In a day or 

legislative library has, already comrrten- gQ g j.oung man appeared and aske l 
ced. and Avern Pardoe. librarian, has a man had called for a letter ad- 
purchasd the large collection of the late dregaed to him—Graham. He was 
Str H. strong, chief Justice of the su- ahadowed and arrested toy the Ottawa 
preme court of Canada. No mention d_tectivee He mVe the name of Thoa. 
■Is made of t he purohaise price, but 7, and was remanded for a week
funds have been provided by treasury G°"n“"’ 11" „7vaJrancv 
warrant for unexpected expenditures. on a ' strain-

In addition to this acquisition, the I" the meantime, Ottawa was strain 
Province of New Brunswick has pre- ing every effort to stir up Toledo The 
eented the government a complete set postmark on th «nal'y
of legislative reports, and the United and only by hard wortt waa it

at Washington, made out. It waa declared to have 
been sent from a small Michigan town, 
and this gave the first clue. The M>- 

were wired to hus- 
oledo nor Michigan

CH
id 91 

n,t

OF TORONTO772950 .
37.733 Louisville Entries.

LOUISVILLE, <Jcè>*7(—Entries for Frl- 
day: * •1

FIRST RACE, selling, 2-year-olds, 7- 
furlongs; ,
Judith Pagp............94 Brunhilde ............... »*
Tortuols...................  94 Stmonette .............  «
Lady McNally.... 94 Ferand Cecllian m 97
CoLAshmead____97 Olivia Mickle ...100
Kiddy Lee............... 100 Calash ... .
Steel King.............100 La Toupee .
Forty-Four.............103 Rowland Otis

SECON DRACE, selling, 4-year-olds and 
up, 1 1-16 miles:
Huerfano.,..............104 Agnes Wood .
Cull ..................104 Crepps B kham..104
Margaret T........104 Banrida ...............
Pegasus.................104 Banrldge .............
Minot...........................109 Kennewick ........
The Shaughraun. Uie Ullie Turner ...

THIRD RACE, 3-year-olds and up, 6 
furlongs :
Mai*" Colors.....-004 Enlist
Mrs. Sewell............. 104 Plume ......................104
FundEtnonttl.........104 Cordova .............. .SlWaSK ‘...... 104 Buena Vista ...104
Ned Carmack™...104 Sainister ..
Tom Holland..........107 Fleming ..
Posing ..................100 Fleming.................... 1?9
Tom Holland........ .107 Maritxa
E'F0URTH RACE, all ages, "the. South
Louisvine Handicap. |efurlongua.e ^
^Muller."::::::.••!«« Hyperion IL ...112 

HFIFT1?RACE, 3-year-olds, 554 furlongs: 

ftzzle Lee............... 100 White Eagle ......100

HowdfHow'dy.'.V.m Amumn Rose'XTn

D|ïxTHnRACË;'1s5elllnag:e3-Oyear-0ld. and 

up, 1 mile:
Battle Fleet..
Cassowary....
Splendlda........
Slave..................
Bannock B..........

«Apprentnce allowance 
Weather clear; track fast-

even 10-1 8-1 8-5 prison.
30-1 36-1 8-1
26-1 60-1 16-1 

..100-1 300-1 90-1

3»123t
50286 for their re-capture.

Three weeks ago, a letter addressed 
named Graham, to be called

1 112 (Golnes), 2 to L63170$
Head Office, 19 Toronto Street - - Telephone M. 4844* 
Station “A," Coke Office, 269 Front Street Tel. M. JKL 

mb," coke Office, Eastern Avenue, bppoelte 
McGee" Street, Telephone M. 4395.

I?123ft Brackett, Arils,'-‘463
2090

L 114
381061 I 133102ft" .loo
331171 Station.100
211.. ft ..108 :n\3 I183905 32 Î rte1313
28n 104 ONTARIO’S NEW LIBRARYSIXTH RACE, 1 mile:

Work and Play...*107 Great ....................   W
.112 Maud Stbsbee ..111 
•108 Dr. Young .v...112

118 23
34 *14 EDUCATIONAL COUNCIL-

Advisory

104 • “T“San Primo 
Bmboden..
Niblick....

First race 2.30 p.m. Weather fine; track 
slow.

1939 1041 ‘Oil
(-16 .74 1061 REYNOLDS1121759 ..1091 Fifteen Candidates for

Council Nominated.
K • j17, X4fft

20I
11.38 •IN1 -■Ma<L Everett. UO (Shilling). 8 to % 

aidG*ei^an Silver, 107 (MoCahey), 4 to 1.

*kjUSrilU<>l* (Uebert). 12 to 5. » to 

10 and 2 to 4,

WednesdayNominations closed on 
for the advisory council of education, 
and elections will take place two weeks 
hence. The following candidates were

11381 t a4 9 & GO. iso iU M
t*T I j

1~ft
14
13 .1041ftitl

$28,086,000 FOR NAVY m
I

SÏÏ7r»4c'ïSK,H.?,SÎ;”.J *
SECOND RACE. 7 furlongs, main

Crr^mu%< (Shilling). 1 to 36 and

^Bad News. 108 (Nilllet), 40 to 1. ex-en

" 3d Sanguine. Ill (Creevy), 30 to 1, 8 to ft 

and out. , .
Time 1.26 3-5. Only .three start*»- ... 
THIRD RACE, selling, 1 mile, $400 add-

*1: Rsoquet, 103 (Martin), 8 to 5. 3 to 5 and

1 2t0Taboo, 95 (Glass), U to 5, 4 to 5 and

" $°Imitator, 103 (Hyland), 8 to 5. 3 to 5 
and 1 to 4 „ . .. _

Time 1.38. The Minks, Queen of the 
Hills, St. Joseph and Siskin also ran.

FOURTH RACE, the Brook Cup Han
dicap. steeplechase, $1000 added,, about 3 
miles: ......1. Sir Wooster, 166 (Davidson), 13 to 10,
2 to 5 and out. „ „

t Rampart, 163 (Huppe), 7 to 5, 2 to 5 
and out. . .

3. St. Nick, 140 .Allen). 3 to L 3 to 5 and 
out.

Time 6.11. Defiance also ran.
FIFTH RACE, 1 mile, $600. add'd:
1. King s Daughter, 117 (Martin), 3 to 2.

1 to 2 and out.
2. Nimbus, 118 (Butwell), 1 to 1, Mo a 

and 1 to 3.
ft Emperor William, 107 (Shilling), 9 to 2, 

7 JM* and- 2 to 6. ,
«me 1.87 4-5. Sir Cleges and Live Wire 

• mo ran. _
SIXTH RACE, selling, 6 furlongs, $400 

sided:
1. Royal Captive. 100 (Hyland), 8 to 1, 3 

to 1 and 8 to 5.
2 Alanarka, 99 (Martin), 3 to 1, even and

1 to 1.
ft Enfield, 106 (Shilling), 9 to 5, T to 10 

and 1 to 3. Time 1.12 3-5. Nod. Tom Mc
Grath, Roelmlro. Court Lady, Home Rub, 
and Earlscourt also ran.____________

'“bs-nthed public school inspectors—N. 

W. Campbell, Durham, Inspector o 
South Grey; W. I.
Kincardine, Inspector West Bruce, > ■ 
H. G. Collins, Chaflham, Inspector of

Best Kent. _ T
'By the high school teadhers—C. L. 

Orasweller, M.A., Sarnia; Stephen 
Martin, M.A.. St. Mary's: Gilbert A. 
Smith, M.A., Toronto (Jameson).

By the public school teachers—Har- 
Johnaton, Toronto; A. A. Jordan, 

Kingston; Charlotte E. Lovlck, King
ston; Thos. McJanet, Ottawa: J. W.- 
Plewes, Chatham; Thos. Agnew Reid, 
Owen Sound. 5

John J. Rogers. M.A., has been elect
ed the representative qf the separate 
school teachers. r

John Matheson. M.A., representative 
of Queen's University.

Rev. W. J. -Murphy, D.D., represent
ative of Ottawa University.

107 VICTORIA STREET J' i; 
Room 8 (one flight up) " fl-

—TERMS—
$1 DAILY. $5 WEEKLY. ■»-,

Oldest and most reliable firm fl;, 

in existence.

.107
109

if

Twelve Vessels to Be Nucleus of 
Fleet—Annual Mainte

nance $3,000,000.

97 .*
LING SCHEIVLE

States Government 
have sent copies of the congressional 
record and debates from ITS*. A num
ber of states have also sent volumes 
of statutes, and yesterday 'Mr. Pardoe 
succeeded in obtaining a copy of the 
“Mirror of Parliament."

About ten thousand books taken from 
the ruins of the fire, wlH be rebound 
by the binders. In addition to the large 
number practically undamaged.

Next Mon** Opens
ht et T.B.C. Mehigan authorities 

tie, but neither J 
got busy in time^and after two weeks 
Gorman was discharged from custody 
here.

He had only been gone two hou-s 
when Michigan authorities reached 

They followed him to Montreal, 
but missed him.

This morning a party started out 
from Hull to co-operate with Dominion 
Constables -Marcou, Foster and Giroux 
in hunting down a quartet of burglars 
who dynamited a safe at Ellard's store 
and poet oflftce at Ptokanoek, Que., last 
Sunday night, and Wright, Que., post- 
office on Monday night. At 1 o'clock 
this morning the three Dominion con
stables came across four armed men 
hiding near a railway track at North 
Wakefield. They pounced on them and 
several shots were fired. They got one 
man. but the others got away, firing 
back at the officers several times.

The man arrested had on a new suit, 
had $100 in cash and a quantity of 
stamps, and proved to be Gorman. He 
also had a complete set of appliances 
peculiar to the art of safe blowing, in
cluding dynamite caps, fuses and a 
candle.

Boys after cows near Wright Village 
early this rooming «aw three men In 
the woods, and it is tfhought these are 
the others wanted. The district Is a 
wild one.

V
the schedule of/*'®

» to be rolled by 16*^
Club League, commgj*

Queen €*$•

115 OTTAWA. Oct. 7.—The legislation to 
bt submitted to the house next session 
providing for a Canadian navy will be 
introduced as 
AoL” It will provide for twelve ves
sels of the cruiser and destroyer types, 
nine of which will be probably placed 
on the Atlantic and three on the Paci
fic coast. The total capital expendi
ture will exceed twenty million dollars, 
and the annual outlay will toe some
thing over three millions. Negotia
tions as to training ehipecasi^docks are 
still in .progress.

Other legislation wilHticlude bills to 
mi end -the bank act, to amend «he in
surance
gration act, to rail fly the French treaty, 
ar.d it is hoped a bill for the reduction 
of cable rates.

yf«T*

ANNA L DALEY 
3-1, Won

* fl
One Best Bet yesterday. I

>vriet
V. 95 Roseburg II. ...*96 

..98 Denver Girl .'.... 98
. 98 Grenada ...................

107 Paul Ruinart ..107
“The Naval Defence •1

nions v. I 
raUtes y. Tigers, 
liants v. Stanley»- . 
plas v. Q.O.R- 
ites v. Toronto», 
nions v. Toronto*
Itee v. Queen City»* 
plie v. Tts^r®* ^
Hants v. liinrrslMS. 
eys v. Q O.R." ’
itoe v. Queen City* 
ites v. Merchants, 
plas v. Demotions.
ralite. v. fitsnle»*.
ft v. Tigers.
itos v. Merchants, 
ilte» v. Olympia»- 
.re v. Stanleys- 
m City# v. Q.O.ti
ll nions v. MliveraUtss- 
onto. v. Olympias, 
mites v. MlnerftHt** • 
rhanU v. Tlgei*- 
en City» v. Statuer»- 
R v. Dominions- 

ont»» v Mlwrallta* 
mites v. Q-O.R- 
en CTtys v. Tiger*
-clients v. Olympia* 
nley» r. Dominion* < ;
ont os v. Q.O.R 
pnites v Stanley* .
-n City» v. Merehs*** •: 
tpias v. Mineraiits*
(nions v. Tiger* 
mto» v. Stanley* 
iltee v Tl géra 
n City» v. Olympia».
:hant» v. Dominion»
> R. v. Mlneraltt'ee. 
ontoe v. Tigers, 
mites v. Dominions 
»-n City» v. Minerai»** 
mpia.9 v Stanleya 
! n v. Merchants.

here.
.110 was oar 1

We are positively the oaly I 
people who have stood the test I 

ot time with a one-horse-a-day J 
proposition. 8eventy-%lx perl 
cent, winning One Best Befte h i 

our record since the opening ot J 
the Woodbine Spring Meeting, j

Hw

M
r

ir CURRY’S CHARGES HIGH 4 t

Delorlmier Park Program
unuTRFAL Oct. 7.—The fbHowingareMONTREAL, pa_.k FiWay;

Cost • $33,600 for Twenty-Five Days' 
Work to Sell Peterson Mine.

thFlRSTeRACE, 454 furlongs:
...111 Strategy ...

Cassle Argegov.:."'.1® BeUe"" of " Tribe" AW

.111 My Valet ..........110
.107' Arv. Leonard ..110

..111 J. Walter Curry, K.Ç., i« having 
trouble collecting $33,600 for 26 days' 
work in connection with the «ale of the 
Peterson » Mine Company’s property. 
He received 111,200 of «he amount from 
James Curry, one of the company, 
without a murmur, but A. F. Mac keen 
and E. R. Clarkson demurred at the 
balance, $22,400, as an exceeeive charge.

J.^W. Curry had an order made re
ferring- The bill to the taxing officer, 
md the two demurrers applied to the 
maister-ln-chambers to have the order 
set aside. This was refuaed and they 
appealed to the Judge-in-chamtoere, 
who dismissed the application. In di
visional court yesterday Judgment waa 
reserved.

• r STATE USED BURUM WHEATDruid........
Pleasing. ..Ill

North Dakota’s Governor Issued a 
Novel Proclamation,

GRAND FORKS, N. D„ Got. 7.—In 
compliance with a proclamation of 
Gov. Burke, North Dakotans to-day 
ate durum wheat only. The proclama
tion was ies-ued in compliance, with a 
request of the grain growers of North 
and South Dakota and Minnesota for 
the purpoee of establishing durum as 
a bread grain. All bread and Wheat 
foods were.$n»de of durum.

m *9 Bill Cully..........
Kina of Valley 
Kitty Fisher...
J THIRD "RACE. .«„fujl°nft*'•
^ , y ....... 108 Babble ....................—^bado . -..........K» Grace Ktmba 11.. .112
Tackle. ...................H» Van Dan ............
Alta McDonald. .. .108 

FOURTH RACE 6 furlongs:
Punkv .......................Bertha E. ......lOfi
Rirdsiaver............... HO Marmoreao
Mise Ceaserion....108 Autumn King: ..lli
NFIFTH*'RACE.'"1^i furlongs:

Bejje of theTribe.lO,

conïïo»;:::-........m non» H.................™

act. to cor.soUda.te the Imml-' TO-DAY -I' .110
I? 103

4 to 1168 TEN YEARS FOR BURGLARY it
->~r- •»

OR BETTER will be obtainable I 
on our One Best Bet, and lt will I 
win from flag fall to finiftb. 1 
Have a good bet on this one; I 

and put It all back on Satuf/ J 
day's big Get-away Trick, whlçh 1 

will win at 10 to 1 or better, 
and you will win a nice bank

W

;a ;
nj
1
hi

i

Detroit Crook Gets a Heavy Term at 
^Suelph.am Oot. 7.—(Special).—Wfi-GUBLFtH.

llem Henderick, of Detroit, caught bur-
gUirizing J. !W. Lyon’s residence here L.auneh Capsized Canoe. *
a week ago, W* sentenced this after- j p Bleke„ was found guilty of 
noon by Judge Chadwick to ten years speeding a motor boat by Judge Wlu- 
at Kingston. Chester and remanded for sentence.

The sentence was on two charges, hedley Paggett and Alice Henshaw 
one of burglary and one tor canning .testified that their canoe had been cap- 
burglars tools. On a *hird i sized at the Humber toy the large
stealing rings from Mrs. Sutherland 
of Norwich, sentence was suspended.

The World Ball Series—Special Ar
rangements for Toronto Fan*

The unprecedented interest manifest
ed In Toronto on the outcome of the

oc-r *•«"• ■><<-« -O

ment that the Canadian PaoWV) Railway 
»iU run » special fast train from To
ronto to Detroit under the auspices of 
the Toronto Betl Club—to have Toron
to at 7 sum. Monday. lHto. arriving at 
Detroit noon and petmtt of a couple of 
hours’ time in Detroit before the game is 
called at 2 p.m. A rate of $4.00 has 
been named, tickets good to return Oct, 
13. Same will toe on sale at all Ç.P.R. 
Toronto office*

roll.THE
ROSS SPOR.TING RIFLE

*Championship Baseball Games.
The Grand Trunk have arranged this 

k>w rate for the basebetl fans to leave 
Toronto 7.30 am, by specie} fast train, 
carrykig partor-Mtorajytouffet car. Mon
day, Oct. 11. Title Is the only double- 
track and by all odds the route to take. 
The official route tor Toronto Bowling 
Club and tts friends. By taking ad- I 
vantage of this low rate, you have an 
opportunity of voting the Windsor 
races, wWtih oonwnence Tuesday. Tick-

Remember, we never advo
cate a parley bet unless we are-1 
dead sure of both horses win
ning— which we are In tfais |

<;ase.

«

M

4
swells churned Up by Btckell's launch.

/
■,, , l Transmission Uns to Ouslph.

anmlte at 1 o'clock this morntrg, hun
dreds of windows within « radius of 
a block being shattered. The viadiuot 
had been constructed by the S. J. Mc
Cain Company at Mercer, Pa., on tho 
open shop phu*

dttÏS a^combEnJuion" of* mcclîarica? accuracy and scientific

Description: 24 nd *26 Inchef: muzzle velo-
• 215 grains: length of D»rrt\.r• . - t Ro„ Bead; rear sight.

. two-leaved!*Stock!" Dalian walnut? capacity of magazine, five

ïfaÿourgîqcal dealer is withdut a supply of the Ross Rlfie, write us I

;< '

'Its r-
• Imported German
it corner Church and towers in the ground before the heavy 

frost eets In.

Chftthsm Paster Going W#»L
CHATHAM. Oct. 7.—(Special.)—Rev. 

W. B. Matthews, pastor of WttHam- 
street Baptist Church, bas resigned Ms 
position to tsV« charge of a Baptist 
church in Brandon, Man.

certainty

ing the windows yesterday morning nut, 22; Mrs. Royce. -*' -»*•'• Td**-,
He narrowly escaped falling on the Mrs. Groves, 18; Mr?. ' , 19:
spikes of the Iron fence He was taken McCord. XJi Miss J'..3: <■ -"• 
to at. Michael'* Hospital. His wrist Gotten. *; MJ Wato^ 1». ITOd., 
waa sprained amThle hack slightly in- Blake. *: C^re*L 22,.
jUred * WsNssr. *; Miss yereer, i(. ^ xJ. ■

sts good returning unSél Wednesday. 
Oot. IS. and should toe secured at cdty 
ticket office, nortftvwesl corner King 
and Yonge-streete. Phone Main 4209.

i
lotel la Proekvt|IS.

I. ta every datait. 
OBimerelal

direct.
$25.00

Write for catalogue.

The Ross Rifle Co.
Quebec. P. Q.

%PRICE, New Law Firm
Reginald W. Eyre, late of the firm 

of Curry * Eyre, and Aubrey A. Boni, 
late of the firm of-Cook, Bond * Mit
chell, have entered Into a partnership 
under the firm name of Byre * Bond, 
With offices at 62ft Confederation Life 
Building, Toronto

Library Officials Resign 
CHATHAM. Oct. 7.—(Special,)—At a 

meeting of the library board Chair
man J. W . Humphrey and Secretary 
W. j. Twehey shweitaeeous y rertgned 
tftiedr positions and refused to give ree

ls-

Re*D’8 lîU'»
FIG K..M5.
t-ne .tending. Two 
K *iy .Igrature on et—, 
muine. These who have

Drug Sroas, Elm 8
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THE TORONTO WORLD6 ' " ^FRIDAY MORNING. v

JOHN■t

E»\TON’S DAILY^ STORE NEWS

Two Exceptionally Low-Priced 
Shoe Offers For Saturday

order postponing trial. T. H. Barton, 
for plaintiff, contra. Order made. Costs 
In cause.

at osgoode hall■vmfte» __ _ . _The Toronto World
raklltkfS KH..*

I

Ladie
Dress

A Slareles
Day ta tfco Year»

Osgoode Hall. Oct. 7, 1909. 
ITudges chambers wilt be held on 

day, Sth Inst., at 11 a.m.
Judge’s Chambers.

Before Falconbridge, C. J.
, -------- — i Stow v. Currie—P*. Arnold!, K.C., for

Pereptory 11 «it for divisional court otisse Mining Co., moved for order 
for Friday, 8Vh Inst., at 11 a.m. dismissing motion to commit Norpian

1— Townsend v. RunVball (43), < Gzowskl for refusal to answer certain
2— Clarke v. BalIHe (24). j questions on examination for dlscov-
3— U. E. Bank y. Roy (54). I ery, the defendant having given the In- j

. 1 formation since the motion was made. |
'Peremptory list for court of appeal y p, Bastedo, for plaintiff. Older 

for Friday, 8th lns,t., at 11 a.m. granted. Costs' in cause to applicant
1— TaltfV. Snetsinger (16). in any event.
2— Thornton Smith v. Woodruff (24).
3— FraMck v. G. T. Railway (25).

Frl-*
------ L

TH*E melon slightly cur
tailed.

j£t~ the annual meeting of the Cana
dian Pacific Railway Company stiare-

Wednes-

■02I
S’ Beautiful 

vet Model ' 
trimmed in
cry, deep ri 
ly finished, 

merits, 
1125.00

l=r
j*olders held In Montreal 
^.aj .Sir ’William Van Honte announced 

Ttbat the jjew issue of $30,000.000 ordin- 
stock would take place on Nov, 15 

"next and that the price to-ehaeeholders 
•-would be $125 for each $1C0 of stock, 
* aitho the present market price la quot

ed round $188. The issue at a prem
ium of 2". per cent. Is however a par

tial concession of the principle advo
cated In the- house of commons last 
. session by Mr. W. F. Maclean, the 

South York.

present prices means at least a present 
of 50 per cent, to the shareholders «of

ji

1

!
record If they choose to realize, or a 
greater ultimate profit if they hold 
against the anticipated increase In Its 
dividend-paying power. An issue of 
bonds carries.only its fixed interest and 
In that way secures that the claim of 
the people to reduced rates and

*e
onlyBoots of such splendid designs and quali- 

tiëàTÿôü’U büy them for very best wear, 
and those who appreciate extra big saving# 
will buy two pairs.

Single Court.
Before Meredith, C. J.

Jury Assizes. Mr. James Gambde Wallace of Wood-
Peremptory list for jury assize court stock presented his patent as a King's

Counsel and was called within the ba-.
Lamont v. Wenger—G. . H. Watson, 

K.C., for defendant, cn his appeal f:om 
report of local master at Woodstock, 
asked enlargement. J. G„ Wallace, K. 
C.. for plaintiff, contra. Enlarged for 
two weeks on payment of costs of the 
day by appellant.

Re Storey Estate—W. T. J. Lee, for 
executors asked enlargement of his 
motion of construction of will, asked 

Master’s Chambers enlargement to serve additional patties.
v Before Cartwright, K.C., Master. , W. N. Ferguson. K.C., for widow,. En- 
Cooper v. Nugent—Davidson (Ayles- larged for two weeks, 

worth i. Co.) for execution creditors, IStockdale v. Harris—E. J. Hearn. K. 
moved for attaching order. Order C.. for plaintiff, moved to continue in
granted,' returnable ISthe' October. Junction. W. R. Smyth, K. C., for de- 

Goldman v. Hurewloh—L. C. Srriith, fendant, asked enlargement and that 
for plaintiff, moved far final order of Injunction be narrowed and plaintiff 
foreclosure. Order mauc. Put on terms as to cross-examination.

Cavanagh v. McGann-Kirox 'Milling Enlarged for one week. Injunction | 
Co.—dl. W. WaMbndge, for plaintiff, continued meantime, but confined to 
moved for judgment. J. F. Boland, for restraining defendant from selling 
defendants, contra. Enlarged by con- shares beyond what ‘frill leave In his 
sent until 28th inst. hands au flic I-fit to meet the demands

Reid v. Miller—-S. S. Martin, for of the plaintiff for one hadf thereof, 
plaintiff, moved for order to serve de- he succeeds, defendant undertaking 
fendant, who to 'absent In1 United that such shares shall be considered 
States, with statement of claim, and Plaintiff’s shares if he succeeds. PlaJh- 
to extend time for service until 15th ft to be produced for cross-exasnlna-. 
November. Order made. "on, n6t inter than Monday next. De-

Mcrchants Bank v. Crawford—W. B. fondant to produce those making affi- 
Milliken, for defendant, moved for a davits for cross-examination on three 
better affidavit on production. W. E. day s notice.
Middletonk. K.C., for plaintiff, contra. 'Atkins V. The Times.—J. Ogilvie, 
Reserved. i Hamilton), for cp’aintiff. on mctlon to

Hulckxou v. Winslow—A. R.'Clute, oectinue injunction granted by local 
for plaintiff, moved for ordety traps- Judge at Hamilton, stated that parties 
ferring to county court of York. Order desired enlargement on certain forms, 
made. Enlarged one week. Injunction contln-

Farwcll v. Winslow—A. R. Clute, for ued meantime without prejudice to dc- 
pla lilt iff, moved for order transferring tennant s rights and position.
action to county court of York. Order „ u?Ias y- E. R. .Wad-
made. - dell, for plaintiff, coked enlargement

ikeating v. Hamer—W. R. Wadsworth hl «motion to continue Injunction 
for defendant, moved- to strike out r nurposes of froes-examlnatlon. H. 
statement of claim as emharassing. L. -facdonald, for defendant, contra. 
F. Heyd, KA for plaintiff, contra. I'"larre,d Jor oC
Motion enlarged to allow of examina- y**? of day by plaintiff. .wJunction 
tion ofparties to be treated as examln- ntinued meanl I me.
ation for. discovery R<? Mc^oghlir. and Town of Dresden

Lincoln National Bank v. Fox-J. F. for arrH«mt. a ratepayer, of
.Boland, for plaintiffs, .h/red for Judg- «***»{£ "’°vedK V,’"-. t*ua*’I1l b> '“'X t0 
ment. T, J. W. O’Connor, for defend- x.al** *20,0«i tc build a school 'building, 
ants, contra. Motion dismissed, ' Costs I5"C” f0r council
to defendant in anv event lra- Judgment rcscived to sec. ;f par-

Greey v. Cooht-ftne-Morrlson (Hen- <0U,T*' >° ln*
derson & D.). .for plaintiff, moved for th.v S ^ , i ' "
an order for the issue of a subpoena r./nn"i^nvct^mV-n1n d t , m n m 
duces tecum to the registrar of deeds ‘ £ y- vtleann.Vi*3 °aJ’
for the eastern division Of the City of fer -f ,e .ën^vinee n'r
™__. tendant, moved for a reconveyance ofrvrZedlt,lid Dai-1, (vn or property to the mortgagor, he having)
, Lr' tn nïw paid the money to redeem. A. Mol,.

fr I nf mnn.v Macdonell, K.C., fqr phi Intig. contra,
.der for paa ment out to them of money Eîllar^,d die to enalile plain*iff to
paid into court as security for costs of ,„Hke an ap, Hcatioll to ge, riu « thc 
appeal. Older made. judgment. If any delay the applicant

Ros v. Home Insurance Co^H. E. ^ * „n<MV thle Motion.
Rose, K.C., for defendants, moved for wMtehorn v. tx'dbb.—L. F. Heyd, K.

*
each,

i

i Ladie;at city hall, Oct. 8, at 9.80 a.m.
Ford v. Canadian Express (contin

ued).Ij
Handcharges as the profits Increase, cannot 

be Ign'ored or sidetracked. The Issue 
i of common stock made In January last, 
and the decision to Issue the new stock iNon-Jury Aaizes.

(Peremptory list for non-jury assize 
court at city hall. Friday, Oct. 8, at 
10.30 a.m.

Plgott v. Guelph and Goderich Rail
way (continued).

Full stock

Hendleerchi
hem, «I*0 I 

tures ,in H 
m^ritsA Sec.,

All 'pW»s 

price Jsked] 

•Note—Lai 

and Gentlej 
kinds and fl

Notwith-member for
Standing his protest and that of the a^ a premium, is a signal vindication 
few members of parliament who sup- Qf the attitude of the protesting mem- 
ported him—notably Mr. Turriff ami t,erg 0f parliament, , when the matter 

.the late Dr. McIntyre of Strathcona— | waa debated last session. With that 
" the government refused to withdraw admission before It, t he federal 
their authorization of the Issue even eminent cannot evade the re.“p<on\ibil- 
if It were to be at par. The railway • ity resting upon It to place all stock 
authorities ltaye, however, taken ala ni | aTuJ bond Issues contemplated by Can

al the volume of press and public adlan railroads under the control of 
.satisfaction which the original proposal j the railway commission Or some other 
iafoused and have endeavored to allay | competent board endowed* with powers 
Jt; by reducing the size of the melon, sufficient to protect the Canadian pub- 

of a slice equivalent to an im- ifc from tha

■pVERY pair is perfect, fresh and strictly 
■t-1 up-to-date; in the men’s lot are styles that 
usually come only in the very highest grades. 
Most are a well-known Canadian make — 
Various odd lots for which he had no imme- 1 
diate outlet^-by taking the quantify we re- 1 

ceived ah unusually low price.

/ ::

I: j

gov-

1 • I
m

ü

a Fane
Inxtoad

"mediate dividend of 88 per cent, on the , sary capitalization and from the prac- 
^jnfw issue, the shareholders are offered tfce pf handing out huge 
;oi)e equal to sixty-three per cent. Or 

to put the deal as moderately • as pos
sible and assuming that the present 

, price ihas been Inflated t>y the antici- 
Tpated melon cutting, it may fairly be 
;put that the shareholders will be in a 
position to realize at least 50 per cent.

The slice is sub

consequences of unneces-

Bedperiodic too- 
huses in a shape which prevents their 
true character from being at 
ceived.

Linen Cl 
Fancy Bed 

Were

_ , __ New Fall shapes, all Goodyear welted, elegant qualities of kid, tan calf and patent
lOr tll€ Flen colt—the best patent leather made-—some have wide sweeping lasts—others nar
rower toes—some have fancy'perforations or short vamp effect, with pointed fancy toe cap. In the 
lot are high-grade leather lined calf, so suitable for winter wear. Mostly blucher cut, both
light and heavy soles; sizes 6 to IÏ. Pair................... • • • • • • ................... • • ...........................
n ny Dressy boots of soft pliable patent leather, with dull kid top», very suitable for n

/I OF W omen street or business wear, walking weight soles, dainty Cuban- heels, neat high arched
2" 1-2 to 7.

once per-

• size- 
each.NOT BY A JUGFUL.

The Globe in its s'y way iv taking it 
for granted that the city is 'bound to 
make some kind of 
the Toronto radiais for tfielr 
to the city, over the tracks of the 
street railway; in one of its headiiines 
yesterday, dealing with the radial 
situation in the United States, it says, 
"The 'board of control should take a 
trip to Indianapolis before clos'ng up 
any bargiin for admission’of- the ri-. 
dials into Toronto." "There ain't gv-

Ladii2.50
agreement wltlr 

entrances
on their allotments, 
stantial enough to gratify the most 
ravenous appetite,^ nor Is it at all likely 
that the factiof their obtaining It at'the 
eXpiense of t'he public of Canada will 

Jnterefere with their digestion.
Curiously enough in their annua| re

tire directors -havle themselves

Suit!insteps and short vamps', the’ most fashionable boot design of the season ; sizes 
Pair 1.75 All the d'

represented
assortment
of Tweeds, 
eprnns. Ven 
Panamas, 
shades and

t, ti
’ —Geeond Floor—Centre.. ’

* :
i «S’port,

afforded an excellent opportunity to 
judge the effect of a stock iseue at ap
proximately market value, 
eighth paragraph of the 

; eay.jhat "in January last,your directors 
sold in the market the small residue 

of the last 4ssue of 
amounting to $3.934.000. The sale yield
ed a premium of $2,394,779, which will 
be'used for additions and improvements 

This means that

Roller Skating in the Snappy Autuitin 
Air Makes Healthy Bqys -and Girls

In the mg to be r.o bargain,” until some othqr 
report they things are straightened out. As The 

i World is trying tc tell the people of 
Toronto, the issue is; not the entrance 
of the tad-in Is, but the issue is the

; •
MAIL

The whole body brought into vigorous action, without over-exertion, with just enough dash and ex
citement to lend a ruddy glow to the cheeks and zest to the appetite, as healthful as a football game, 
as exhilarating as bicycling, with the possibility of all the speed and venture a boy’s lusty nature aspires to, 
while just as enjoyable a plaything for the littlest girl.

They offer a quick and happy way of getting to school and back (combining exercise with business). 
and a nice form of recreation AFTER school----- with good streets and boulevards on every hand.

At BATON’S a good strong pair for 60c.
FOR MO, larger size, adjustable both to bmgth and width, finely finished avd nickel plated

VIn the Sporting Goods Section —Basement

stock concern m on
right to expropriate, the street rail
way, and the right to remove the dou
ble fares that now obtain in the city, 
and the right to put all the tracks in 
the city into one franirhl.-e Instead of 
as at present—ope city franchise and 
five radial franchises In lifi'ere.ot por- 
tii ns of the city.

JOHN1

85 to 6to your property." 
the Issue brought slightly over 60 per 
cent, premium apd the paragraph II- 

strlklng way the benefit

!.
-

lustrates in a 
derived from the principle supported 
by Mr. Maclean- and those who stood 
With him on the floor of the house of 

Had that January issue

TH«

tiroThe New England Fish Corn-pen y ha.i 
sold Canadien burinera to the’ Cana
dian Fishing Company, Limited. Spec 

Ice Ci 
Japa 

Delia

commons.
- been made at a premium of 25 per cent, 
only, as the directors have decided to 
do with the new stock, the profit rea-

- llzed by the company would have been 
less than $1,000,000, and the balance of 
about $1.400.000 would have been plac
ed at the disposition of the sharehold-

T. EATON C°™
CANADA

LORD 
NELSON 
SOUVENIRS 
25c and 50c

: “Eatonle" Boots j | 
Are Goodyear 

Welted.
Price $3.00

mv A TORONTO!-

HASSAN PRISON
era. Again supposing that the con
templated Issue of $30,000,000 stock 
were made at 175 or 13 points belsw the 
market price to-rlay, a little over $17,- 
000.000 would be added to the capitaliz
ation Instead of $30,000.000. The public, 
thru freight and transportation charg
es, ’ would thus only have to provide 
dividends on the smaller sum. As 
matters now stand and alt ho the mel
on cutting means a large bonus to the 
shareholders, the public will have to 
pHovlde dividends on the full $30,000,000 
In perpetuity, 
which the C. P. R. directors serve their 

2 shareholders at the expense of the

ai .C., for plaintiffs, widow and children of 
Whitehom, who van Accidentally killed 
by reason^oi a tree falling or. Him 
while tt ivd «being cut down by defend
ant's employes, asked court’s Approval 
of a oonae.it judgment. J. W. Hnr- 
court, K.C., fo: four infants, 
official guardian being of opinion that 
the settlement is an advantageous one 
lor the infants up m an affidavit be
ing put in by plaintiff's counsal, that 
1, his opinion thc settlement is an ad
vantageous one for plainti fs, Judgment 
to go approving of settlement at ,$150 
and $50 costs, to he paid by defendants. 
'I'1’ ' money to he anpoiti'-ned $1('» to 
widow, and $12.50 to each of the four 
Infants, the infante’ shares to be paid 
to widow for maintenance.

Fort William v. (Rose.—C. J. Holman, 
K.C., for plaintiff, on motion to con
tinue Injunction stated that itv action 
had been settled and the motion was 
discontinued. W. A. Dow 1er, K.C., for 
defendant. Motion struck out accord
ingly.

Cooper v. Heyd.—R. MclCav, for
plaintiff, on motion to continue Injunc
tion. L. F. Heyd, K.C., for defendant, 
counsel stating that action settled mo
tion struck from list, 
dell, for plaintiff, asked defendan tmeh 
Before FAlcdnt l idge. C.J., Teotzel, J„ 

Riddell, J.
Mr. Dyce W Saunders presented his 

patent as a king’s counsel and waj 
called within tjje bar.

■t FORT 6 
7.—(SpeclAJ 
three -prisj 
the mount 
cAiped froi^ 
-were worl 

Graye f 
of a guard 
peered, ai 
ed with t 
tollHy that 
pi*y.

The
4Food Drink

k
The r Many people drink O’Keefe's " Special^ 

Extra Mild” Ale solely for its food properties. ’ 
Being brewed of finest hops and malt, it contains 
all the body and brain building elements of these 
grains. It is because we use the best, that

rfrS

GORKTilP :

I
' i OKeefesCMffilTiS Letife

Thi* is thf way by

ASpecial Extra Mild ALE
» so rich and creamy—so thoroughly enjoyable 
—as well as so nutritious and wholesome.
It’s “extra mild” remember, and never 

makes you bilious. In Crown
stoppered bottles. No broken A 

cork or tinfoil in thc glass.

people of Canada.
Thi* question of over-capitalization 

la now admitted to be of the -highest 
Importance to the at at* and 'to the citi
zens. The World has teen directing at
tention to the declarations recently 

• made by President Taft on this very 
' ptoint in connection -with the Inter

state railroads of the United States. 
Among the policies to which the presi
dent now stands committed is one for 
an amendment of thp Hepburn Act, 
• objecting railroads to regulatory laws, 
particularly a* regards their stock and 
bond issue. That means, if he -has his 

that the companies will be com
pelled to secure the approval of the 
federal dommisslqn for aj 1 proposed 
additions to their capitalization and 

, that necessary funds must be raised in 
the manner least burdensome to lithe • 

public. Responsibility now rests wltih 
the Dominion Government to impose 
idmjlflr restrictions on all Canadian 

_ railroads and thus ensure that the 
whole product of stock i'seues at pro
per market prices shall go into the 
treasuries «of the companies and that 
their capitalization shall not be In
creased beyond the amount actually 
required to yield the sum needed for- 
euch legitimate extensions and im
provements as are properly -charge
able to capital account.

In the case of the

Mi*ri«rcfry t

i m 1
f

X mA
1?

p ». -
A "l'éVVf».
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1? judgment of Mulock, C.J., dated 23rd 
December, 1908. W. J. Elliott, for 
plaintiff, opposed appeal, and

Divisional Court. appealed from same Judgment. The
Davidson v. A bond. — McGregor «£tion was brought to recover $453, be- 

Yming, K.C., foe the defendants, on R'g the ba'ance alleged to toe due ptatn- 
their appeal from the judgment of the t'f?- as asrignet of the same for re- 

1 distriot CHirt of Nipiesing, diated 23nl moval of house known as 876 Blor.r-, 
i April, 1909. Grayson Smith, for the street West Toronto.
I plaintiff, contra. Argument of appeal j Pleaded default on the part of Edward 

resumed from yesterday and Judgment ; Finn in carrying out the contract,
with and that defendant had to spend I-jrgr 

sums to complete the contract, and 
he counterclaimed for $436.06, so paid, 
as well as for $500 for damage* for de
fault of Edward L. Finn in'carrying 
out the contract. The trial Judge re
ferred the case, to J, S. Cartwright 
official referee, for trial. The referee 
foigid a balance ih favor of plair.tlil 
of $9(i, and on appeal froir. this r. - 
port, the• chief Justice increased the 
amount to - $62.50, otherwise dismissing 
appeal. The appeal is from the latter 
judgment. Appeal argued and Judg
ment reserved.

Most Mon Use

\ Coffee For Breakfast$5^
1 crocs

a?#?

- v. way. *

and arc interested in the 
kind of coffee they get*

Michie's finest blend of 
Java and Mocha coffee is
in a class by itself___
mQney cannot buy better.
IT IS A BREAKFAST NECESSITY

MICHIE & CO., Ltd
7 King 8t W., Toront o

YDefendanté (4

(V.V.) dismitsirg the appeal 
costs.

Clarke v. Beilllie.—W. N. Ferguson, 
K.C., for defendant, on his appeal front 
tlie judgment of MacMahon, J.. datyd 
3rd May, 1909. moved on consent of re
spondents counsel for. adjournments of 

: motion until Sth inst. Enlarged until 
; 8th inst.
i Re Curry and Maeleren.—W. N. Fer
guson, K.C., for appellant Curry, ap- 

; pealed from the order of Meredith, C.J., 
j in chambers, dated 22nd June, 1909. 
i R. S. ‘Robertson (Stmtforl), for Mac- 
l iaren. Appeal argued and judgment 
: reserved. »

Beal v. Michigan Central Ry.—D. W.
' Saurders and W B Kingsimill, for de
fendants. appealed fr :m the judgment 
' of Ma Mahon, J.. dated 16th June. G. 
G. McPheison, K.C.. fer the. plaintiffs, 
contra. The action was to recover $8u l 
damages 'by reagt-n of crciiard .conti
guous thereto by a fire alleged to be 
caused, by a. locomotive of defendants. 
The defendants 
statute. At thc 
given fer plaintiffs fe* t»00. and costs, 

i and defendants now appeal from that 
| jud.mer-.

Ryan v. McIntosh.- D. E. Thoms-M. 
K.C.. for plaintiffs, appealed from the 
judgment of Britton. J„ dated 12tii 
July. 1909. J. M. Best (Seaforth), for 
defendants, centra. The plaintiffs were 
injured as alleged by being run over by 

; a span of horses and heavy wagon, the 
| property of the defendant, an$ they 
! sued for $4C9 dtmages to Martin Ryan 
and $30') damages to Margaret Ryan In 
consequence. Defendants denied nçgii- 
ger.-e. Tiie action 'was dismissed with
em ccets and plaintiff now appeals. 
Argued ar.d reserved.

Finn v. Gosnell.—V. Arnoldi. KÆ., for 
tlw depndonts. appes'rl f*mm th"
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On it com 
Of the po 
■and yoi 
C E. G 
treatmen 
Bon belo

Ay
Court of Appe»1-

Be-fore M< ss. C.J.O.. Osier. J.A 
row, J.A., Mtulaien, J.A.. Mere 14th,

.ririe», i. MS Ti 'SCS °" “ •*

cases. H. H. Collier, K.C., lor n>- «nPioinffP,- —m
spondents In netl. cases Argument of stated «hat cour.Ll wouLd^toT’ raadr 
appeals resumed from yesterday and to argue this motion on Sth in si c-U 
concluded. Judgment reserved. Watson. K.C.. a«sent. va .I®1’

Rex v. Farrell.-t-E. Bayly, K.C., for . argued 8th inst. Motion to Bt
thc attorney-gen' ra-. put in an affiila- , __________ -
vit by the sheriff of Peel of servlceon Francis McGee, a Gtou-esfer m 
Farrell on Sth Oct. »t n "tic of hear- »i,ip fern er. dropped deati^' 
irg case stated bv the county Judge. ™ * dead ln « field-

ISr w, Cl a --

iC. P. R.. th-Â I g:<2wrong that has been done the people.cf I 
Canada is peculiarly glaring. The com
pany has an acouniulatton of surplus , 
Income amounting to over $80.000,000 I 

end the proposed issue was therefore 
But. if some additional

»
■

1 pleaded not guilty by 
trial Judgment wasV yi

. unnecessary, 
capital was neede'd. it should have been 

boifd’-issue at four per m
raised by a 
cent. There Is not t’he least doubt that 
on a real accounting the company has 
been earning more than the ten per 
cent, km ite ordinary stock required 
to bring it under federal control, and 
that the true earning power has been 
and is belni concealed by accumulat-

Th■4 t % iV- = of
sent
nami
low,
Mali
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mm11 THE BEVERAGE FOR ALL WEATHERS.Mt
r,r<

1TEN FOR 10 CTS. EPPS’S
COCOA

\ A“Epps’* 
means 

Excellence

ilelicieua
food asd 

drink in on*

Ing surplus indb-me and by the over
loading of the capitalization thru th? 
issue of common stock at less than its 

market value.
25 per cent, premium ln the light of

2.The issue of- stock at 4 cnn nf “ F^n^e ° At hr*M*«t Warm« S$i«t9i^«B *» f
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FRIDA* MORNING -3 I .r T-

F JOHN CATTO & SON
Ladies’
Dress Coats.

il WILL AROUSE BRITAIN 
OVER CONGO ATROCITIES Have You Chosen Your Fall Footwear î

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
THE WEATHER iiE WS
OBSERVATORY, TORONTO. Oct. 7. 

—(8 p.m.)—The high area, which Is 
not Quite so eronuuuced a. It was, is 
now moving slowiy eastward, and the 
western law area u advancing toward 

great lakes The Weather to-day 
been line and warm from Lake Su

perior to toe maritime provinces, but It 
.■as turned cooler In the western pro
vinces. with l.g.. 
localities.

k

riced
irday

It’s Time and This 
is the Place

Sir A. Conan Doyle to Held Series i 
of Meetings to Give Govern- i 

ment Neceîsiry Backing.

mea . i. :mi

I <1stock of Ladles’ Black Vel-

45 do 52 Inch lengt-h.
and silk embro'.d- 

silk velvets, eleg'ant-

Beautlful 
vet Model Voats. 
trimmed In applique 
érv deep rich pile 
lv* finished, satin lined, pattern gar- 

only one of a kind. $5\00 to

t allow er„ hi a tew

College—Probabilities—.
Lower Lakee and Georgian Bay— I 

Moderate southerly and southeasterly 
winds; fine and warm.

THE BAROMETER .

Misses’ 
School 

E Boot

BURTLONDON. Eng., Cot. 7.-Sir A. Conan 
Doyle end E. V.1 Motel ha,ve placed 
themselves at the head of a movement 
to hold mats meetings thiuoirt the 

■ United Kingdom tor tti e purpose of 
Wind making the public realize the situation 

GW. ln the Congo and t<t arouse public opln- 
• totvsni thus force government action. 

Sir A. Conan Doyle has just returned 
r m a: .ra 'tar. Seen ait Ms Sussex

r
Boota

mente. 
$125.00 each.

O1

BOOT i,

Time. Ther. Par.
8 a.m........... .................. 64 29.82
Noon.. 70 ..........
2 p.m..........................  «« 29.79 - 9W.
t p.m................ j.,... 69 ......... ft ..........
8 p.n».......................  55 29.74 * 5S.W.

Mean of day. 56: difference from hemè he sa.d: ___
average, 6 above; highest, 7*2; low- -We are going to hold aeerles ot grea. 
eet, 41. . public met.lngs ln ail parla of the king

dom in order to bring home the fact* of 
* the ©reser.; rt’gn of terror and atioc - 

oue m'«g6vernmec : In the Congo. The 
. i first Congo reform meeting w.M be at 

Bmp. of Japan. . .Hongkong. Vancouv er Newcaet," Nov $, followed by a great
Anaeotfr"......... "" NUeeweYÔrk'V. .LQenoa ! mass meeting in London cm Nov. ». All
Caledonian.. ..Manchester .. Boston i’.he religious denominations ^ i

I Estonia................... Llbau ...........New York united ln this movement in the Interest
Nteuw _ „ _ . ' of humanty. .

Amsterdam... Rotterdam, hew Tork 0nce (he people of England knew ;
nVvre '.'.'.'.New York; the facta and have heard the state- 

.Marseilles ..New York , mente of eye-witnesses and 
. .Naples ...New York I photo*r8Lphs of mutilated men, w°m«.n ; 

Buenos Ayres... .Genoa ... .New York ; an4 children, I am sure they will rise 
Bleucher..................Plymouth. New York wJth us put an end to these

crimes. , __ _ . ^.
“The government cannot do anythin* ] 

effectual until the people of ‘he coun- 
trv are enlightened as to the real hor
rors, and stand behind the government j 
as a driving force. I wish the public 1 
to co-operate and call for an end of |

‘is ïrïïüÆïS'“Si®;
oh,,».

men, women and children of the Congo., 
and this Is a heau call to the men 
and women of England This country , 
took a most folcton pledge when the | 
Congo Free State was created and one, 
article of that treaty was that we 
■bound ourselves In the name of the Al- j
migh'.y God with a solemn oath yo !
watch over the preservation of the na 

and the amelioration ot the 
material conditions of the*»

Ladies’ Mourning 
Handkerchiefs.

- i1
♦ v

Q :

iof all kinds of Mourning 
gig*; and width ot 

novelty féa-

full stock
Blucher or lace styles, double soles, 

in Box Calf and Vlcl Kid, all sizes. 
' Regular price $2.00. To Sell Fri

day and Saturday,

Patent Colt, Vlcl Kid and Tans. 
Button, Lace or Blucher styles, 
haed - sewed, bench - made Soles. 
Every size and width. Suitable 
for dress or street wear. Worth 
$6.60. Friday and Saturday,

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.Handkerchiefs, every 

hem. jalso many special 
In mourning ’ border arrange-

For Boys, a very servtceaSle yet. 
stvllsh Boot. We have these In- 
Box Calf, Gun Metal and Vlcl Kid. 
Regular price of these boots Is 
$2.60. Friday and Saturday,

FromAt -~Oct. 7
tures 
menu. Ac.. Ac.

All prices and afi good value tor the 

price asked. $1.25m T$3.75 I
assortment .of Ladles $1.49'Note—Large 

and Gentlemen’s Handkerchiefs of all 
kinds and at all prices.

Corinthian.. 
La Provence 
Venesla..........
Cretie......

e

THETheI

Princess -\lFancy 
Bed Spreads.

U ULTRAmi RightTO-DAY IN TORONTO. V ► lei

BOOT1. Convention of Amalgamated As
sociation of Street and Electric 
Railway Employes. Labor Temple.

McMaster Convocation, Castle 
Memorial Hall, 8.

Public Library Board of Manage-
C/Irlah Protestant Benevolent So
ciety. Temple Building. 8.

Sophomores' Reception to Fresh
men, University Gymnasium. 8.

Royal Alexandra. "The Witching 
Hour." 8.

Princess, Robert B. Mantell In 
‘ Louis XI.," 8.

Grand. "The Honeymoonere.” 8. 
Shea’s. Geo. Beban and vaude

ville, 2 and 8.'
^lajestlc. vaudeville.# and 8.
Star, burlesque. 2 and 8.
Gayety, burlesque,.2 and I.

Form iand Gubpure Lace 
Full double bed 

On sale 18.25

Linen Canvas 
Fancy Bed Spreads.
size, 
each.

an calf and patent 
last*r—others nar- 

toe cap. In the

2.50

Were $12.60 each.

We stand for

Ladies’
Suitings.

Your choice from Tans, light or, _ 
dark shades—Vlcl Kid, and all 
colors ln canvas. Light hand 
turned soles, best kid linings. Air 
sizes and widths. Regular $3.00. 
and $3.60. Friday and Saturday,,

famous Ultra < Boots tor ladles. 
All latest American lasts ln Tans, 
Patents, Vlcl Kid, with or without 
fancy colored tops. 500 pair Fri
day and 500 pairs Saturday. Regu
lar price $5.00,

Boots for Women and Misses, in 
all the new fall .lasts with low, 
medium or high heels—all sizes 
and widths, all leathers. Right 
Form price $3.60. Friday and Sat
urday,

. \
\ very suitable for 

, neat high arched
[2 to 7. \

1.75 All the demanded materials are fullj 
represented in our stock. Amongst the 
assortment will be found great variety 
of Tweeds, Worsteds, Cheviots, Home
spuns. Venetians. Serges, Broadcloths. 
Panamas, Diagonals, in all kinds of 
shades and weave effects.

$1.98$2.98$1.98d Floor—Cantr«. 1tive races, 
moral and

"What have we done to keep Aat 
Million* of natives have been 

other* maimed

MARRIAGES.
HENDERSON—CLARKSON—On Wed

nesday. Oct. 6. 1109. at the Church 
of the Redeemer, by the Rev. C. C. 
James, Dr. Ernest Malan Henderson 
to Mary Kathleen, second daughter 
of ^|r. and Mrs. E. R. C. Clarkson.

BABIES* 
BOOTS 

sixes,
50c to

SPECIAL: BEDROOM
SUPPERSSPECIALINFANTS* 

MOCCASINS
Sizes 0 to 6, made of 
best quality wool. Regu
lar 16c ............................ .....

SPECIALutumn Ipledge

LaCr*ave

*h*Tt is a signficant fact that the her
aldic shield of Antwerp, to wMch city 
most of the rubber from the Congo is 
sent, contain* a ibicody hand, severed at 
the wrist. Mr. Harris, the ”*CT*t*r*°t 
the Congo Reform Aseollaticn, has been 
a missionary for many years In the 
Congo. When asked to _gtve evidence 

a commission he had the rec
ords of a thousand murders to prove 
his accusations. ,

third of the whole population of 
the Congo, which formerly 
thirty million people, he said, has dts-

st JK* as «£525
Inhabitant* hav_e

continue to make capt-

All colors and 
worth from 
75c ..

23c tWomen’s and Girls’ sizes, 
Kid leather, soft soles. 
All a sizes.5cany

iris • • * * * * * ‘ • ‘ * 'Regular $1.25 •4t• %mail orders carefully 
FILLED.

DEATHS.
DOAN E—ON Thursday. Oct. 7. 1909.

Frederick Doane, In his 53rd year.
Funeral from his late home, 9 Isa- 

bella-atreat, on Saturday. Oct 9, al 
8.80 a.m.. to St Basil's Church. In. 
terment at St. Michael's Cemetery.

LEAKE—At the residence of hi* son- 
ln-law, 23 Beatrice-atreet, Toronto, 
on Thursday, Oct. 7, 1909, Benjamin 
Leake, in hla 89th year.

Funeral notice Jater.
FLYNN—On Oct. 8. 1909. at the real- 

dence of J A. Hawley. 128 Shuter- 
atreet, Sarah, wife of Henry T. Flynn, 
formerly of 491 Buclld-avenue.

Services will be conducted at 126 
Shuter-etreet. Friday, at 2.30. In
terment in Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery. It le the requeet that friends 
kindly omit flowers.

HODGSON—At 
Beach, on

A. LEVY 
Manager 

Shoe Dept.
McKENDRY’S, LIMITEDnough dash and ex- 

as a football game, 
Ity nature aspires to,

• Î

JOHN CAHO & SON
226-228 Yonge Street65 to 61 KING STREET EAST, 

TORONTO.
rcise with business), 
on every hand.

"A

THE “ SAVOY" UNION STOCK YARDSkel piated ruston acquitted ---------- ' x».
Exporters Selling af $6 Cwt.—Sheep 

and Lambs Firm. • ->

*(Yonge and Adelaide 8ta)

Special Lunch, 12 till 2 
Ice Cream, Sodas, Etc 
«Japanese Tea Rooms. 
Delicious Candles.

ne Hour, Free Him of 
rson Charge.

Jury, After O

BRAMPTON, Oct. 7. — (Special.) -r- 
After exactly one hour's deliberation, 
the jury at 10 o'clock to-night return
ed a verdict pt “not guilty of the 
charge against Frank Ruston of burn- 
lng hla house for dhe Insurance. The 
charge of Justice MacMahon was fav
orable to the prisoner on nearly all
P°Ru*ton, In his own behalf, 'told the 
whole story ot the fire, saying that 
when he was awakened the kitchen, 
parlor and hall were all on fire. He 
caught up his child, rolled her in quilts, 
and, with one blow from a chair, 
smashed the window, 
thick with smoke. The child was part
ly stupified. He carried her to a cut
ter. some distance from the house, re
turned to the room and gathered up 
th erematoder of the bedding, the fea
ther tick and mattress, together with 
his clothing and the valise which con
tained his child's clothes. He then 
rushed to a closet off the room, took 
out a box of 20 inches square, which 

full of heavy china, and got It'

IS THE WEST FILLS IIPM«SSe HILL SEISB41 Lee-avenue, Kew tlon now is:
Beach, on Thursday. Oct. 7, Mary famous men to 
Hodgson, third daughter of the late tai out of suffering and mlaerj . 
Joseph Hodgson of Brampton.

Funeral at Brampton on Saturday,
Oct. 9, at 2 p.m.

MCCONNELL—On Wednesday.- Oct. 6,
1909, Mary Margaret Whitehead, 
widow of the late Dr. Thomas Mc-1 Treasurer 
Connell. In her 89th year.

Funeral on Oct. 8. at 2.30 p.m., from 
the residence of her son,

'das-street. to Humbervale Cemetery.
MUIR—At his residence, 138 Yorkvllle-

Receipts of live stock at the “UHton 
Yards for Wednesday and Thursday W^re 
13 car loads, consisting of 90 cattleriOO 
hogs, 808 sheep and lambs, with 5-eah»e.

The Swift Dressed Be*#- Ce. boujliu l 
load1 of exporters, 1268 Its., at SS: Î loads. 
1234 lbs., at 85.60 ; 5 calves, 202 lb*., e«h. 
at 85 per cwt.; 803 sheep and lambO, at 
15.75 to 86.90 for lambs, with 86 for » few 
selected lots; sheep, at 63.66 to 88-90-. r

McDonald & Halllgan sold five caiSi Of 
sheep and lambs, at the Union ‘ Stock 
Yards this week. Two car loads of ,burk. 
lambs, one load at 86.75' and the other 
load at 85.80. The other three car loans 
at 85.90 per cwt., with the exception pt 
about 16 culls to the deck, averaging «2 
lbs. each, for which they got 3B par ewt. 
They got 83.90 for sheep and 83 fov.-cull 
sheep. They say that for the class ef 
lambs shipped to Buffalo,. If shipped t » 
them here, they could make 16.10 per .-.cwt. 
for them. They are open now and read.v 
to handle any number of lambs sWpfHM'do 
them at the Union Stock Varda, Any 
person shipping lamb* should consign di
rect from themselve* to them, and nave 
the lambs arrive here for Wednesday'* gmd 
Thui-eday’s market* each week. Any In
formation required can be bad by pfltill
ing Park T76 any evening between 6.30 
and 8 o'clock.

“Estonia” loots
C. C. M. 8. HAD A GOOD YEARAre Goodyear 

Welted. 
Fries S3.00

Fifty Miles ef Railway Siding 
Needdd to Handle Traffic 

' v That Centres There.

Schumann-Heink Draws a Magnifi 
cent Audience and Charms Musi

cal Toronte with Supreme Art.
Reports Surplus of $1636.49 

—Twenty-One Missionaries /PRISONERS AND GUARD GONE p.m.,
1789 Dun- The annual meeting of the <>nadian

uir—At his residence, 138 Yorkvllle-|Ghuroh Missionary 8oc e > and ~
avenue, Toronto, on Thursday, Oct. er*’ Union vias held 
7. 1909. John Fea Mufr, In his 70th cllfte College Hall. Dr. >. 
year. KC., president, was in the chair. Ad-

Funeral on Saturday, Oct. 9. at dresses were delivered by Bishop
2.80 o'clock, interment in Mount canon Ryan. Rev. J. R. S.

THOMSON-Ah h»r mother's residence, ^^'^Xto^Æh^Zeri’ca*' ^ 
129 Lowth#r-avenue, Toronto, on Mrs. Crawford (South America).
Wednesday. Oct. 6. 1906. Eleanor H. Mortimer, treasurer, reported a
France* Thomson, daughter Of Mrs. balance on 'hand ot $1536.49.
H. H. O’Flynn, and ot the late Me- Canon O'Meara, secretary ot the C. 
Dowall Thomson, in her 10th'year. ClM 9 reported that elxteen offers of 

Funeral on Friday, Oct. 8. at 2.30 dea]t wlth bv the can-o’clock. Interment ln Mount Plea- «Llstv Had
■ant' Cemetery. dldatee committee. The society rvsa

had twenty-one mlsalonaries at wo-k 
P- I during the year. St. Anne’s Church, 

I Toronto, which was supporting Rev. R. 
M. Mlllman In Japan, had raised funds 
for Another missionary and had asked 
for a man. iHe also referred to the 
fact that Mrs. Aymltage was entirely 
providing for twenty-two men In the 
mdgelon field. «

A * FQRT SASKATCHEWAN, Alt*-. Oct. 
7.-(Special.)—Between 5 and 6 p.m. 
three prisoners, undergoing sentence ln 
the mounted police barracks here, es
caped from a nearby field, where they 
were working. „

Grave fears are held for the safety 
of a guard ln chaege, he having dtsap- 

L reared, and while he may have desert- 
| »d with the convicts, there Is a P0*®1; 

toiilty that he may have met with foul 
play.

Attention is directed this morning to 
the sale of .tola in the City of Brandon, 
Manitoba, one of the most rststdiy 
growing centre* in the expanding Can-

Mme.Schumanti-Heink, a* she says 
herself, draws her own audience ln To
ronto, and last night’s concert lu Mas say 
Hall was of exceptional brilliance and 
fashion, constituting an opening of the 
most auspicious character to the musi
cal season. There was one slight hitch 
in opening. At 8.20 Stewart Houston 

ced that a bridge 
k near Pickering 
Mme. Sehumann-

The room was

|’i " Special^^Hk

bod properties. 
bait, it contains 
Elements of these V 
[ best, that

adlan west.
The growth of the westerji rifles la 

’ont; of the striking evidences of the 
rapidity with which the vast areas 
.west of the great lakes are toeing popu
lated. Almost unnoticed by people m 
the east towns are springing Iflto ex
istence and new name* are Binding their 
way into the railroad time-table -never 
heard of before.

Names with which we are more fam
iliar, including Brandon. Regina, Ed
monton, Calgary and Saskatoon are now 
taking on a metropolitan aspect that 
people would not have deemed possible a 
decade ago. This striking national ex
pansion is. revealed in the carefully 
compiled and. excellent advertisement 
which Brandon interests have placed 
in the paper this morning.

We people In the east have always 
appreciated the substantial position 
which Brandon holds as the second city 
Of ‘Manitoba, but it is a'most startling 
to be told that fifty miles of railroad 
sidings are required to care for its 
traffic. ' ,

It is agreeable to note that beautiful 
public buildings have been erected and 
that fine educational institutions re
flect the tastes of a cultured people; 
that the citizens have laid out their 
thorofares in broad avenues and boule
vards; that the homes are beautiful 

modern and indicate a comfort

appeared and an noun 
on the Grand1 Trifjl 
had been burned and 
Heink’s train had been detained. De
scribing it herself she said : "We had 
to telephone ÿyr an automobile, *nd it 
did not come, and it w-ÿs so long to 
wait.’’ However, it <Jk 
and at 8.30 Mr. HoustbW 
dam as In her dressing-room with her

Everybody 
waited good-naturedly

was
out1 Let Me Send You 

A Treatment of My 
Catairh Cure Free

He said Dixon Rutherford was mis
taken ln saying that there was no cut
ter there, and that the child was seat
ed on a mattress, and that lie also was 
In error when he said Ruston told him 
he smashed in the cellar door and took 
china out that way. '

I»es I W.H.8TONEOO.I
UlNDBgTAKB^sJ

come finally 
ascribed ma- i

lid ALE
ighlv enjoyable t 
holesome. Æ
and never 
Crown

maid buttoning her up. 
laughed and 
another 15 minutes.

Mme. Schumann-Helnk 1s one of the 
greatest artists in the world and her 
songs last night were a wander and de
light. They were grave and gay, lively 
and sentimental and all perfect. If one 
might single out any gem from th! 
others it might be Schubert s "Der Tod 
u«d das Made hen." The dramatic pa
thos ot the rendering could scarcely bo 
equaled and no singer of her generation 
excels her In enunciation 'and the vel - 
vet limpidity of her voice.

I -».lMarket Notes.
The Union Stock Tarda Company h**e 

a large number of men employed build tig 
pens ln their o*w sheep bam. On Haitir- 
day next they will have pen» reedy- 'to 
accommodate 3900 sheep and lamb* and 
before tVedneeday next they will have 
pens ready to take care of 5009 sheep *4id 
«mb* In their splendidly equipped. abefP 
barn, wlijeh is the beat on the continent.

DELEGATES SUSPENDED

Labor Council Postpones Action on 
A. F. of L. Mandate.

The Others Backed Away,
It la noteworthy that all the ma

chines In the contest for the typewrit
ing championship of the world were 
Underwoods. The Underwood le th* 

Would I natal Independent Service to I only typewriter on which an operator 
Got Central Office. hae been able to write a hundred

/ j word* a minute for one hour.

n. 876».

WATERLOO'S PHONE SYSTEM The Trades and Labor Oouncil last 
night suspended for one month for 
non-payment of dues the delegates 
from- the Electrical Workers' Union 
who have seceded from the A. F. of L.

A mandate was issued by the A. F. 
of L. directing the council to expel the 
delegates of the union, as the uni m 
has seceded from the federation. This 
shelves for a time the demand of the

last.
f

MR. FORMAN NOT DISTURIfD134 I

>1
Commissioner Prepared to

Valuation of Smith Estate Lend.

That the city will make no ml 
ln buying the LartatJt Smith 
land adjoining Reservoir Park at $63,- 
500, Is the opinion of lAeseeamewt Com- 
mlsehmer Forman, despite the state
ment appearing In an evening paies 
that the value sworn to by the exeeu- 
tcr* when paying suyceaslon 4uew ma 
$17.350.

Mr. Forman prepared a careful detail 
plan showing why he estimated fha 
value at $62,500, while owing to Ihe tJv- 
rirabillty of the land «» * park ewtiesM 
elon, he believed the city fully juatiflsdl 
ln paying tbe additional 81000. The 
city’s option only holds good until; 
Monday, when the city oouncil meet*, 
and he declares that the owners aro 
hoping the city will not diride to pur
chase, as a higher offer Jiaa beett re- j 
Drived. . !

The cotneniaaloner say* he 1* cotvp- 
Gsnl hi* valuation would be fully eon- ; 
firmed by a competent teal estate m<n, 
and remarked that the evening paper 
(The Ttiagram) was ateadfty 1<W* ; 
ground In publie opinion» because o. it* 
unreasonoble attack*.

WATERLOO, Cnt.. Oct. 7. -(Spécial).
—Waterloo Is negotiating with an in- 
dvi-endent telephone company for the 
installation of a system in that terni, known all over Canada and America.
'S M tan considerable d,stalls- It la in the tall Traders’ Bank Build- 
faction owing to the Bril Téléphone lng on Yonge-atreet. Palatial and yet 
Cx> diecor. tinning the central office it of exquisite refinement in it* fittings. 
Waterloo ccmiblning It *-tth that at G. W. Muller’s store 1» one of the 
Ber;ln "show places’’ of Toronto. Hi* sales of

A difficulty however, has been met Imported cigare are said to equal those 
with to the exclusive franchise the of all other cigar stores In Canada eom- 
Bef. people have ln Berlin. This frai- pined, and the customs statistics have 
chls* will not expire for another two I been quoted to prove it. The Vafiadia 
years and it la doubtful whether it cigarette naturally finds a very large 
would pay to install a new system with sal* t„ * store catering to the more 
Berlin's Ccors dosed. critical smokers, and Mr. Muller ex-

Hon Dr. Pyn* will open the new hall pects to aril over 8,060,000 Valfldas this 
Carnegie Llnrary In Waterloo year.

\ “Sights ef the City."
In Toronto there la one cigar storeH- m

lost Men Use
e For Breakfast
ire Interested in | 
of coffee they g«t*

estât»DUKE STREET SCHOOL 
NOT OFFICIALLY CLOSED

^The council supported the attitude or 
Federated Building Trades Council in 
regard to the wages paid on the filtra
tion plant. ______

*:. #
•>' ' • ■

and
that can be supported only by accu
mulation of wealth and the prevalence 
of prosperity. "

BaM Kensington Heights are right 
Inside of Brandon's residential zone. 
It Is Indeed an exceptional opportunity 
for profitable investment, when lot* can 
be secured in a city such a» Brandon 
for $60 each. The advertisement la 
worth reading, each word of it. and 
there Is no doubt that the gentlemen 
whose * enterprise reflected in th«
pages of The World to-day wilt meet 
with the response which the merit of 
thetr enterprise seems to warrant.

CRISIS FOR NATIONALISTSIt took the board ot education two 
hour* and a half, hut night, to discov
er that Duke-street school,, adtho shut 
up and non-attended by teachers or 
schriar* by order of the Inspectors, 
wae not officially closed. It was final
ly decided that the teachers be notified 
to go back to th? institution and t.iat 
the four inspectors should report to n 

meet<"ig of the management 
Monday, as to the cloa-

T P O’Conner Coming to America to 
Appeal for Funds. x

LONDON, Oct. 7.-T. P. O'ConrW,
MP„ Wi! Shortly sail for America at 
the request of John E. Redmond he 
Irish leader, to explain the political 
situation -here to the supporters of the 
Irish cause in the United State* and 
Canada, and to appeal for funds to 
carry on the struggle for home rule.

In a statement, Mr. Redmond says.

“wfïïï APPOINTMENTS AT QUEEN'S
gaged at this moment in destroying i
the Irish land bill, with its promise of ; Some Important Additions to th* 
Closing the land war of centuries and 
completing the restoration of all Ire-, 
land to her people and banishing for- 

of misery and famille from the 
west of Ireland. General elections are 
certain within the'next two. months.
In these elections the veto of the house 
of lords wil lbe ftt stake, and with the 
veto of the house of lords will disap
pear the last obstacle to home rule.

■•In this fight^Iretand will have ar
rayed against h#- all the forces of land
lordism, wealth and privileges. Once 
more we appeal to our race to help us 
fight against these powerful enemies 
of our race.”

>Mi

finest blend of 
Mocha coffee is 

ss by itself—— 
nnot buy better»
LEAKFAST NECE5»lTf

‘1

I * at the 
next Wednesday evening. IC. e. GAP»*

Case ef Catarrh, No 
What

VEIN ON COBALT CENTRAI,
| Will Take A ay

Matter How Chronic, or
Stage It I» la, and Prove, 

ENTIRELY AT MY OWN 
EXPENSE, That It 

Can ge Cured.
Curing catarrh has been my business 

for years and during this time over one 
million people have come to me from all 
Over the land for treatment and advice. ; 

• iiv U ...loinui t piu'f the tlifwase ,

POLICY FOR LIBERALS t-peclal
conimKtee on
*'The1 preeerct*rit Contrôler Geary and 
Aid. Cliureh as sponsors for a. leT’ute- 
tion of nxtepayers and pttrerets with a 
petition signed toy 200, apparently fiab- 
ergssted the trustees.

TrustIxvce haci a moticn for the

the requirementf for ftie vears y 
tout It died beceuse the eonstl 
demanded that the salary fiues- 

oach year ty the

A despatch from Cobalt over Waila-e 
g. Eastwood’s wire yesterday states 

Public Ownership Advocated as Plank | that Cobait Central has fband a vein 10
Inches wide m Uk- fourth level. It 
will run into 7‘W0 ounce ore.

;

tIn Platformj®
That public ownership, government 

control of the liquor traffic, atooUtton 
of the bar and taxation of the railways Budding, Toronto.

question* that should be «mrid-1 ^ 8,turd#y> Oct. 9,1909.

br first curing the cause. Thus my com- next 'T wlth a view to possible I o'Cloek, Half-Way House,
bln^ri treatment cures whwe ai elseJtil*. ^ tk)n as piatform YUanka. was the AucUon Mle of farm to Bcartooro.
day's" time °tlia ""my method Is quick, sure o-plnlon given by L w- Çurr>. KX’_. n north part of lot No. 25 in concession . 
and complete, because it rids the system addressing Ward One Liberal Club containing 58 acre* on the **J*™?* 
Of the poisonous germs that cause catarrh, pulton's Hall last night. read. For further particulars aee po«-
•snd your name and address at once to . „ A1]en was unanimously re-elect- ers A splendid farm for breaking UP 
C. E. Gauss, and he will send you the | ’nrp,id»nt Other officers also <K,ect- jnt0 fjv^ or ten acre tots. Any further 
treatment referred to. Fill out the cou- ed w,r,: J. C. Ross, j^rrrltion apply <*"£ C«tie U
*n M,,w Secretary HTMlMe. assistant secretary, WwyMee.roed, or John Richardson, city

and G. H. Dr>den. treasurer. The ex-1 h&„ Toronto. 45
ecutlve will be elected at the n»x. 
meeting.________________

& CO., Ltd., Harper; Customs Broker, McKinnon
ed

Faculty.. W., Toronto were at 8My inethQif Is original. I cure the disease ; .provinclaJ Liberal
................... Von next year, with a view to possible

platform flanks, was the KINGSTON, Oct. 7.—(Special). —
These appointments are announced at 
Queen’s; IDr. Win. C. McNeil, Prince 
Edward I stand, assistant proteeeor,
English end lecturer In public read- , ---------
lng and pdbUc speaking; John F. Mac- Y n„. afreet Merchants Determined te 
donaJd. lecturer ln English, appointed * Fiaht Assessment.
assistant prefeoaor In Eng**; Dr. ■ ______
Herbert F. Wallace,' lecturer in He- ,.Th t « committee be appointed to 
brew, appointed assistant profeaitor; sppear before the courtof revision 
Alexander Btewart Fengueon, appoint- t^Vreaent evidence ehowlmr that tale 

grofiesor to phlloeophy year’s asaeesment of the propeny.^on 
and taotutw to psychology; Wea. A at thè meeting -of
Béln, aarietant profeswor tndewlca “property-holder, and pro-
He la a dtstlnguHhed graduate of î.°rntÇ%wnere h.ld In the rooma of thej 
Aberdeen and Oxford. W. A. Houser, Mercbante^Awoelatlon. 21 W*at
B.A.. Q***» *"leten' R,îX0KîÂre.aid“atnmen had gene
profeiwor In nutihemattoe. John K^/^erchante asking what

thev wanted for their property. Some haY aTked three times the value. ' He 
thought the men belonged to tbe.ae, 
eesement department and had aaaessed 
the property on the basis of that can
vas*.

COlf come, 
tut ton 
tlcn be taken up 
finance cotnn.lttee.

ever
■piulc-1 for Farrell.
ftiiv inti iff.dent and «Rrrv
tk'P be served on 8th 

in Inst.
Snot singer.—S.

counsel would be __
■ - motion on 8th mot- ’ j 
,c acFcnts. Motion "Q

MEET COURT OF REVISION
Smith. K-<

rea*

from Mf)^‘r.e®rrlve until 9.26 last night

SMS."7

to be resumed.

inst. CREDIT AUCTION SALE.
'i < a Gloucester T*
r. dropped dead In ®

edthefield.

Sts ■STA-Æ anra,£ sfgJyJi 
« *«?•• Isa,r*oSTi re. ssr*'

Conductor Robe Fare Box. I rée»rv,. Nine months’ credit on ap-
Hnrhert Hood 36 Columtus-street a proved joint notes, seven per cent, per 

car cTdurior on the Dunda* *nnum di^unt tor cash. H<tok.
un: was arrested shortly after noon- proprietor; John Thomson, auctlonren 
yesterday, charged with stealing from1 486

and it is alleged that 
found on him. He

-=sa
GERMANY WANTS BIG LOAN.

BERLIN. Oct. 7.—The Imperial gov
ernment w 11 ask tor a loan of $125,- 
000.000 In the beginning of 1910, the 
Ta grid at t says t c-day In its financial

This ac-

WEATHBB0* ft
Boy Struck by Car.

î EB. HI* right leg was fractured above jMue# on ttK hourM, „ 
the knee. «

F A Long Adjournment.
KINGSTON, Oct. 7.—There will be 

no decision as regarde modifying -he 
constitution, of Queen’s University until 
the convocation next April.

’ 's A « . »,
delicious >1food *aA

i bis fare box.
I marked coins were 

is a married msn. Î3 years of age.

his records will first carDr. Cook save 
go to the University ot Copenhagen.drink in a)

L-d
}

!

The
Varsity

n: Ot

Patent Colt, Tan Calf and Fancy 
Colored Top Boots, ln all leathers, 
every size and width, weltêd Soles. 
Regular value $4.00. Friday and 

Saturday,

$2.45 
Hygienic 

t Bootfor
oys1

k

These Boots are made for little 
people. To Introduce it, we offer 
600 pairs in all sizes—Box Calf or 

The regular priceKid leathers, 
is $1.50. Our price for Friday and 
Saturday,

98c
SCHOOL
BOOTSSPECIAL

Boys’ or Glrls’-guaranteed aq 
good wear, solid leathers. MJlf 
all sUes. Reg. 1.50 and 1.75

Home of the 
Right-Form

Shoes

FREE

Thie coupon If good for a package 
of Gauss' Combined Catarrh Cure, 
sent free by mall Simply fill m 
name and address on dotted line® be- 
Ioav, and mall to C. E Gauss, 90 
Main-street, Marshall, Mich.
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THIS IS A CHANCE TO MAKE MONEYt

'
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; “The wise young man, or 

wage-earner, of jto-day invests 

his money in real estate."
—Andrew Carnegie.
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VIEW OF THE RAILWAY YARDS AT BRANDON, 

THE SECOND CITY OF MANITOBA.
il

GENERAL VIEW OF THE CITY OF BRANDON
I.

BRANDON HAS DOUBLED ITS POPULATION SINCE 
1904. IT IS THE SECOND CITY OF MANITOBA AND 

IS GROWING RAPIDLY.

The City of Brandon is ONE OF THE GREAT WHEAT 
MARKETS OF THE WORLD. Last year FIFTEEN MIL
LION BUSHELS were marketed at Brandon. This year 
this amount will be greatly exceeded.

ed.
, Crown Res< 
the higher p 
(rood dinner 1 
«nark. Much, 
to be for Mo 

jjfvrr Lake 
tw tween 19.05 
easier, with 
Closed at *7. 
in these ehar. 
dovmamt,<eric 
are herd 'to 1 
tho traders li 
tine buoyant), 
the piarW ti
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i are ten chartered banks in Brandon, most of which have 

v built their own buildings for their permanent homes.
The residential streets are broad, and splendid brick 

residences line the avenues.

HAVE YOU CONFIDENCE IN THE WEST ?A Heart to Heart Talk. If you have you cannot fail to appreciate the possibili
ties of this offer.

In 1874 Brandon was unbroken prairie.
In 1879 a few Indians were encamped on the spot.
In 1882 a few settlers had arrived and lived in tents 

and shacks.
In 1904 the population wa s 7006.
In Î909 the population exceeded 13,000, and the assess

ment had grown to ten million dollars. •
Brandon has 50 miles of railroad siding. The C. P. R is to 

be double-tracked to Winnipeg. Elevators and flour mills 
have been erected. Machine shops and factories have 
sprung into existence. Beautiful public buildings have been 
erected, including the federal postoffice, $75,000 Y. M. C. A., 
Hospital for the Insane, General Hospital and Nurses’ 
Home, Brandon College, Normal School, two Collegiate In
stitutes, splendid public schools, Agricultural College, two 
fine business colleges with 1200 students, a splendid city 
hall, Baptist College, fine exhibition buildings, etc. There

1

We have said that this is a chance to make money. Let 
us demonstrate the accuracy of our conclusion. The City of 
Brandon has grown right up to East Kensington Park. This 

of beautiful rolling, naturally drained land. Every

•4 t 'if DO NOA GREAT RAILWAY CENTRE.
Tho preside 

'Mining Co. » 
for, the etoc 
transfer of s 
waijM Stelndl 

mm* A. Jacobs. T 
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a,-,<i without 
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otherwise thi 
any transfer

£ - : Rich i

I Qrevtlle. H
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; find In Oow 
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•<cond Law 
*■.< are told tht 

, Owning oyei 
they expect 
equal to tit 
owner of th< 

V ery- wsi run

Standard St

"CoBalt ■ ST.oc

As a railroad centre, Brandon is unsurpassed west of , 
Winnipeg. The C.P.R alone operate 1000 miles of railway 

-'oùt' pt Brandon, and spent 41 rtnnnnfi in +ho
wages, construction, etc. - ' t

A splendid gas system for heating and lighting is now 
being installed after a prolonged fight over the franchise. ; 
Negotiations are in progress for cheap power, and two appli
cations have been made Tor the street railway franchise.

We sav in all sincerity that von cannot invest $60 to bet- , 
ter advantage; If you can invest $600, and. buy a block of 
ten on the same basis, you"can create a beautiful little • 
estate with tennis court and terraces, or enlarge thé scope 
of worn- speculation. The number of lots in East Kensing
ton Part is limited, and the exceptional value will clear 
them off in a few days. Write at once for information, or 
apply in person to *,____

T

is an area
•lot is guaranteed suitable for building purposes. The lots 

25 feet by 120 to a 20-foot lane. The avenues are 99 feet 
wide, the streets 66 feet. It is less than one mile from the 
business zone, or about 20 minutes’ easy walk. Let us em
phasize this fact. It is city land; not an outlying area im
practicable for building homes for people who must do busi
ness in the city. Now take the* measure of the opportunity 

- this offer presents. f

;
11

il are■j;
c

mI

LOTS SIXTY DOLLARS EACH. 'I
One-third cash; one-third in three months; one-third 

in six" months. Seven per cent, off for cash. • ».V

V

WESTROP, MIN AKER (Si NICHOLSON. 190 KING WEST, TORONTO
Office Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

AI i

RHONE M. 4182 ) > Nearly Opposite Princess Theatre•: r

Am alga to a tel

iïv#.®r 
•8S56U-:-Cto- Of tobe 

3 Co be It Centr 
Cobelt Lake 
Conleges ... 
Crown Rem
Foster ...........

^Oiiford ......
Greet North 
Green - Mee 
Hudson Bay 
Kerr Lake . 
La Rose .. 
Little Nipisi 
McKIn.-Oer.! 
Nency Helei 
Nlplsfing ... 
Nova Beotii

F Ophlr ............
Otises .......
Peterson LeJ 
Right of Wi 
WBhest* ... 
Silver Leaf 
Silver Bar 
Silver Qu< 
Ttmtekaml 
Trethewey 
Watts

*
properties for sale. ARTICLES FOR SALE. HELP WANTED. PATENTS. MEDICAL.

PLUMBERS
WANTED

TCrTsNIDErT 42 CARLTON St", "sPb! 

U clallst Stomach, Skin, Blood, Urinary 
Diseases and Discharges; Varicocele. 
Rupture. Stricture, Hydrocele, all Nerv- 
cus and Sexual Weaknesses; Male, Fe

ed 7 tf

DUNDONALDl- 584 CHURCH. FOR 
sale—Large, handsome, new, detached, 

brick residences, hot water, oak finish, 
hardwood floors; houses, stores for sale; 
houses, stores built tor-parties cost; plan* 
free; money furnished; commission paid 
agents. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto.

* UTOMOBILBS - DON'T FAIL TO 
A. see our list of second-hand care be
fore buying; only exclusive dealers In 
city. Toronto Automobile Exchange, 20-22 
Adelaide West.

-I7IBTHBRSTONHAUGH, DENNISON & 
J? Co.. Star Building, 18 King West, To
ronto; also Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Washington. Patents, domestic and for
eign. The "Prospective Patentee" mail
ed free.

VfEN WISHING RETURN PASSAGE. 
HX England or Scotland, apply to F. 
Farnsworth, 1198 Queen West.

Af AID FOR GENERAL WORK—REF- 
itl erences. Apply 154 Dunn-avenue. 
evenings.

3 BUYERS’ 
DIRECTORY

ed

ed7S male.
nOMUOM SENSE KILLS AND DB- 
U stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
•11 druggists.

456
TAR. DEAN, SPECIALIST. DISEASES 
lx of men. 39 Carlton-street. d

ed7 PRINTING.
APPLY

Supt. World New Bldg.,
40 Richnj»nd St. W.

ÇJTEAMFITTERS WANTED—MUST BE 
lx first-clase men. Apply World new 
building, 40 Richmond-street West. 
Lang. Superintendent.

A Va. ACRES-WOODBINE. AVE., CITY 
■* limits; good, square block; fine build
ing property ; neai Danforth and Gerrard ; 
large, double lots; bargain for cash. 4667

T7HVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
Jj cards, billheads, or dodgers, one dol
lar. Barnard. 246 Spadina. Telephone.

ed7tf

POSTCARDS, 
es; Immense var-

ATILLION PICTURE 
ill any purpose, all-prig 
toty. Adams, 401 Yon**

J. t /CARTAGE AND STORAGE.

TTilSHEIVS EXPRESS AND STORAGE 
J2 553 Youge; coal, wood and coke at 
lowest rates. Phone North 91.

Readers of The World who scan thi# 
column and patronize advertisers will 
oonfer a favor upon this paper if they 
will say that they saw the aflvertlse- i 
nient in The Toronto World. In thi# 
way they will be doing a good turn to. - .i 
the advertiser as well a» to the news- \ 
paper and themselves.

SERVANT GIRL WANTED IN SMALL 
1-3 family. Apply 101 University Ave.QOUTH AFRICAN WARRANT. VETE- 

D ran, Room 31, 43 Scott-street. Phone 
Main 1088.

MASSAGEff.FARMS FOR SALE.4
ed tf2346671 PLAYER. CALLYX7ANTED-PIANO 

VV 6 p.m.. 340 King W.
TYCASSAGE (SCANDINAVIAN), BATHS, 
JXL Electricity. Mme. Constantin, 80

ed 7

r\ GOOD QUARTER SECTION WEST- 
A. ern land for sale, Dauphin District; 
must sell; price, $10 per acre. Apply Box 
S3, World. 456712

mHOS. CRASHLEY, STORAGE. RB- 
1 moving and packing, 30 years' experl. 

Office, 12 Beverley.1 Main 1070.
mwo LARGE SAFES, IN EXCEL- 
X lent condition, for sale. Apply to Mr. 
Lang, superintendent World's new build
ing. comer Richmond and James-streets.

Brunswick-avemie.
TV7ANTED—FOR SCHOOL SECTION 
VV No. 7, Markham, school teacher, 
with first or second-class certlfcate. Ap
ply to Geo, Forester, .secretary, Gormley, 
Ont. 561234

STEAM FITTERS 
WANTED

ence.
Warehouse, 126 John. JELECTRIC VIBRAT- 

343 Me
ed 7tf

SCIENTIFIC 
Cl ORY massage treatment
Caul-street.

AMBULANCES.

_«hall Sanitary Equipment; 3 best and 
"iS.*1 u£^to'date ambulances. Head 
office, 331 
legA

TJUNDRED ACRES-SPLENDID soil. 
ri commodious buildings, gdrod orchards, 
fences and timber, trout creek crossing 
comer, well cultivated, near Uxbridge 
market, an excellent proposition. Write 
Box 274. Uxbridge, Ont.

TTSED PIANOS THAT HAVE BEEN 
U taken in part payment of the new 
-Art Bell" Piano for sale at bargain 
prices; fine rosewood square, carved legs, 
overstrung scale, only $75. Helntzman 
upright, in fine condition, a bargain at 
$135 Others by celebrated makers, from 
$85 up. Bell Piano Warerooms, 146 Yonge- 
street. 1 ed tf

HOUSES FOR RENT. ,
SUPERFLUOUS HAIR, MOLES, FER- 
O manently removed by electricity/ 
Miss Lightbound. 99 Glouceiter-atreetl

____________ ed 1

-- ----------------------- -jy--------------------------------------------------
mO LET-NO. 51 HOWARD ST.. NEAR-
-L ly facing Glen-road bridge, 10 rooms, 
combination heating. Apply Box 57, 
World.

WANTED—ACTIVE BOYS FOR SHIP- 
VV ping department.' Apply S. F. Mc
Kinnon & Co., Limited, gorner York and 
Wellington^sLreets.

College-street. Phone Col-

T x, ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J- M SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY, 365 Yong# 

"jïïî-OM . Silver, Sheffield Plate,
Ph^k\îfrArt’ etc*» bought and sold. 
Phone Main 2182.

_ - BUILDERS' MATERIAL.
T t t*/;SS2!ractors' supply co..

75 BROCK-AVENUE. 
CRUSHED ; STONE, $1.10 per ton, oo> 
wagone, at Jarvls-street Wharf.

butchers. '
T9?LPNXARro MARKET, 432 Queen W, 
/ J&hn Gdebel. College 806. /

270. rr-
etersoo 1

at 29. 500 at 
at MH, 500 
1W at 27, i

APPLY

Supt. World New Bldg.,
40 Richmond St. W.

&
T7IOR SALE—FINEST 
-C stoik farm. Wentworth County; three 
thousand dollars; valuable timber; con
siderable pine; fine bank barn; near 
Hamilton ; thousand barrels Northern 
Spy apples on place this yqar; $3000 
worth of timber on farm; owner re
tiring. reason for selling; hundred dollars 
per acre; 
possession*
Hamilton. .

FRUIT AND BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.

MONEY TO LOAN. PERSONALS-DILLIARD AND POOL TABLES, 
D bowling alleys and hotel fixtures. 
Write for catalogues; largest manufac
turers in the world. The Brunswlck- 
Balke-Collender Co., Dept. "B," 67-71
Adelaide-street West, Toronto.

AFRICAN WARRANT-VET- 
Room 21, 43 Scott-street. Phone 

3466712

qouth
Ku eran. 
Main 1088.

ffiOiVinflfl LOAN- CITY, FARM, 
qP^UUV'. .building loins. Houses built, 
for parti#»; plans free; money furnished. 
Commisfion paid agent. Reynolds, 77 Vic
toria, Taronto. ^..Cd7

i -V"ICE QUIET HOME FOR LADIES 
Lv during accouchement ; good doctor in- 
attendance. Terms reasonable. Mrs. An
nie Youngs, 46 Seaton-street.ARTICLES WANTED. eded7

worth fifty more; immediate 
Particulars, Mills & Mills, srr-TO LET VS7ANTED—SOUTH AFRICAN VETE- 

VV Tans’ scrip; price must be right; 
give me your best price. J. J. White, 38 
Northumberland-street, Guelph, Ontario. 
Phone 385.

HOUSE MOVING.MADE TO ORDER,. »r> LOWEST RATES, PRIVATE 
A- funds on lmprovedT property. Wm 
Postléthwaite. Room 445 Confederation 
Life Chambers. edtf

iWAREHOUSE — Wholesale district, 
central, four floors and hlg basement 
with concrete floor, 23x87 splendid 
light; power hoist opening on 20-foot 
lane ; newlv painted and decorated ; 
close to King and Yonge-streets.

FLATS—Several good fiats, suitable 
for light manufacturing, etc.

TTOUSE MOVING AND RAISING 
-L-L done. J. Nelson, 106 Jarvls-street. ed

TTtOR SALE—SEQUEL GOWNS, CHIF- 
U fon and silk lined, $50.00, 189 College- 
street. t ~

- HOUSES FOR SALE.
ed & 7

*

WCAFEt
LUNCH AT ORR'S RESTAURANT and 

partake of the life essentials—pure 
food, pure air, and pure water. Best 
26c meals. Special Sunday dinner, 35e.' 
Entrance, 44 Richmond-street East, 1 
also at 45 Queen-street East 

FLORISTS.
NEAL—HEADQUARTERS^ FOR FLOR- : 

AL WREATHS—554 Queen West. Col- i 
lege 3769. H Queen East. Main 373L. " j 
Night and Sunday phone, Main 5734. I 

HERBALISTS. j
ALVER S HERB REMEDIES cure Vafi- 

<■<;«* ^ Veins. Piles, -Skin, Nerve and 
Blood Diseases. If misrepresented your ‘ 
money refunded. 169 Bay-street, To* . 
ronto. e • • «a

live birds
HOPE'S BIRD STORE, 109 QUEEN-ST.

IV est. Main 4969.
TOBACCOS AND dlGARS.

ALIVE BOLLARD. WHOLESALE and 
Retail Tobacconist, 28 Yonge-street. 
Phone M. 4543.

ROOFING,
GALVANIZED IRON

T OANS PROCURED WITHOUT DE- 
XJ lay—$10 to $200 at 12 per cent, per an- 

i^»on furniture, pianos, etc; easy pay. 
t| Brokers’ Agency, Limited, 168

$1 -nnn1 VYIIyL BUY A MODERN, 
LVVUV tjiii teen-roomed lrouse, two 

bathrooms, hot water heating, electric 
light, everything up-tO;date; lot 40 feet 
by nearly two hundred; ou Belt Line, 
near tsvo other lines. The property is 
beautifully and conveniently situated, and 
would suit a^professional man or institu
tion. For particulars apply to Box 62,

VA7ANTED TO RENT—FROM 50 TO 100 
VV acres within 15 miles of Toronto. 
Apply to Ernest Kay, Newtonbrook P.O.

572461

ART.LEGAL CARDS.

riURRY, EYRE, O'CONNOR, WAL- 
V lace & Macdonald, Barristers, 2 Queen 
East, Toronto.

TTRANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
J) Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 
street. Privât* funds to loan. Phone M.

\ Ï *<■cum 
men 
Bay-»treeL

W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms 24 West Klng- 

sdtf.

1000 Cleo 
„ I>er cent. 
MW> Cobalt

here' £ 
ome B< 

«Obslt « Mi 
Colllngwoor 
wnsntal LI 

i Gordon, loo

J.edit , 30Painting, 
street. Toronto.. GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 

A. your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 149 
Yonge- edtf

JOHN FI6KEN & CO. eda,CONEY TO LOAN ON PRODUCTIVE 
JXL property. Apply F. H. Gooch, 2*4613523 SCOTT ST. LIÇENSE8.

TTIRED w. FLETT.DRUGGIST, ISSUES 
X) marriage licensee, 602 West Queen 
op. Portland. Open evenings. No wit- 
r.esses required.

MARRIAGEWellington-street E. edtf W. Farft Well!. eUT OFFICES TO RENT.!I ARCHITECTS.
T E C T - F â" BAKER tÂmESBAIRD, BARRISTER. SOLICI- 

A Traders Bank Building. Toronto. eS % tor, etc , 9 Quebec Bank Chambers, 
ir East King-street, corner Toronto-street,

Toronto. Money to loan. > ed

Dr. Wilbur F. Crafts Coming. 3044. I

<y%
street- E.

MD ONE SMALL 
Vnquire 36 Queen-

LARGE AI 
ite of offices.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES,There is no man better known to tte
earnestt edpeople of four continents 

aggressive worker in the cause, of so
cial, civic and national reform than 5 vears
Kew Dr Wilbur F. Crafts of Washing- and kind, together with his auto-seated
«Xpâ.

national reform bxr ■ , eneak;fl3 sold for less than half value, cash only.
Toronto a visit nex.t Minna. -p * * xiso delivenr horsr : trial given : and fam- 
at the Metropolitan Church in tnc Hv co^ duev to calf: oVner leaving; must 
morning and at a mass meeting in the Apply 1588 King West.

House - at night. Dr.

as an 2514-t rUST BE SOLD THIS- WEEK' — A 
-li fast road or family liorse. “AUwej," 

old. sound, tlioroughly city broken
3»b Mother

$o-C^Ui
E J’W'tern, cn
ft >«#nt, «moRfce.^ 
wp. sirSt Y»,r- 1666 Pi 
■F#Wines, soot

MINING ENGINEER./~1EO. W. GOUINLOCK. ARCHITECT. 
vJ Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4508.

BUSINESS CHANCES.i ►AOTTAWA, LEGAL CARDS!
CJMITH A JOHNSTON—ALEXANDER 
O Smith, William Johnston. Barrister»,
Solicitors. Ottawa.________ _

B. TYRRELL, CONFED.Il l ed7 J. Building. Mining properties exmivS 
lned, reports furnished, development di
rected. mines managed.

HORSE-POWER, 
engine. sixty horse-power, 

brickyard, Wes ton-road, just 
5612

OILER, FIFTY 
with 

Smith's 
above St. Clair-avenue.

B
HOTELS, /

iî I

|||]11
PI

. tHLBTE HOTEL. 303 YONGE ST.— , ___
A.1 Accommodation first-class. $1.60 and DENtlST SPECIALISTS.
32 s day. John F. Scholes. edtf -------------------- --——---------——- - ~- <

nrEv^ore inLtorg”oGrHsn?aUAloU. ^ 1 rTOTEL VENDOME. TONQE AND D^tlo^^^ieU^J^Üüon» PalnltSi
Lre°ti0U:MricKfinmS C° ' ^ HOdge W234 St^1UR.Ur^UAtrj^hL;tjr

LOST.MINING. - »
Grand Opera 
Crafts has Just returned from London, 
Eng , where he headed the T . S. de e- 
ga-tes to the great international cor*- 
4 teas whi'jt'. no leeb than 25 govern -

Langs taff.
S5.ments were officially represented. As 

an author and speaker he has few 
equals on the American continent.

SKYLIGHT6L r Î 
Metal Ceilings, Cornices, etc. Douglas 
Bro#,, 12t‘ Adelaide-street WeeL

Weldrick
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“Every person who invests in 

well-selected real estate in a 
growing city, in a prosperous 

community, adopts the surest 

and safest method of becoming 
independent, for real estate Is 
the basis of all wealth.”

-Ex-President Roosevelt.
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COBALT—Peterson Lake Sold on Fears of Lengthy Litigation—COBALT

.„J2P]SS®!!-h^L--Notice of Incorporation of '*S?J££r£
26c a share up to 30c, believing that_the and!*with the prospects , .. Members Of Standard StOOk
theacomUanya,wn. ‘S ?«££ WfllJlIlQIl FXDlOratiOn md Stocke bou^hTand sold.

waiamanLxpiorauuii E

Pftn,<is worth buying and have prepared a - a Ph0M Main 34*5-3*46.
circular setting forth our views This can b. obtained for D^VêlOPIttCIlt vOIÏiP<Uiy 42 KING ST. WEST

FRIDAY MORNING

Y ? (
",

Seme Issues Are Higher, But 
General Trend is Downward

W-ti.. Heir, i. , Fe. Ietemb C.itieM
large Beyers in the Market. 4

PRICE OF SILVERWorld Office,
Thursday Evening. Oct. 7.

—h# o/imlt* w,re "ontewàÿt Irregu
lar on the local mining mortels to- 
Ly Moderate buoyancy was e*W«t- 
eltw certain <t the listed lesu*s. whV.u 
Ip 01her sections marked weakness de
veloped during the eet-eU n.

Tiding in a few of the stocks was 
heavy, but with these exception» the 
mining securities werg only moderately
'^Holden of Peterson Lake share* are 
evidently t ot all I» ne?< rd with tiie 
action taken at the meeting ycterday. 
when the directors were emytt.w^rei 
On ronthtce the litigation. There shares 
wire freely thrown on the tni'ricrt dur
ing the session t i-day, ard es was only 
to tie eipccttd declined below the re
vont levels. Ptivr* at the rpenln» of 
bueines* wtrv l.vo points botov.- last 
night's cl->se. and- in a i hert while had 
sagged to 24 1-2. Even at this tow 
figure, the stock was free.y ofTnred 
uiid tho elorlr* *11, were made arouml 
these quotations.

Silver Loaf c.ntmuee to be picket 
W In large, block* by Montreal 1’iter- 
wts. Easterner» have presumably g>t 
eimethlng up ihtir sleeves concerning 
this Issue, off et logs Ixtr.g taken -even 
B; advances. To-day', opening quota- 
tior. was 1* 1-2, but the aliens sold 
up ion.* !'M point.» during the day. 
but eased cfl atvd closed at 15. fete 
stock U being claeelv watched by trad- 

who evidently think there Is some
thing In the wind concerning the
^Beaver. Ot%*e and a..me oilier* of the 
lower priced stocks were firm to-day, 
and In some ctscs fractionally higher. 

, clt'v of Cobalt, howe ver, so’.ti consider
ably lov.er. the shares changing hands 
between 42 and 50. The forthcoming 
étalement of the City of QpLatt is ex
pected to show up " rather poorly, wnllo 
there appears to be no possibility of 
having the government royalty reduc- 

■ ad.

A. J. BARR & 00-, iBar silver In London 28%d ox.
Bar silver In New York, 51%c os. 
Mexican dollars, tic. (LIMITED). COBALTS 

ON MARGIN ;
We reqnlre a deposit aa fellowai 

Deposit required.
.... 15c per .bare 
.... 20c per share - 
.... X5c per share 

the market

,rU'.' also handle 80, «0 aad 00-day eea-

tr Write, phone er srtre «» yonr ordeta. 
Cash or on margin.

PATRIARCHE & CO.,
STOCK DEALERS

Standard Stock Exchange Building. , 
Toronto. edit

Members Standard Stock Exchange. ^ —
43 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO.__________

QÜR WEEILT\UBTTBR ON COBALT STOCKS is ep t* date

6 .28, 2000 at 28, I860 at 28)4. 500 at 28, 600 at 
a, 1um> at 2*. low at 28*. 1000 at 28)4. low 
at «%, 1000 at *7%. 2vuv at 27 . 500 at ,28,
1006 at 28)4, Wo* at U, tow at 3*4. oU0 at 28, 
low at 2»%. ltiOO at 2*)4. luOv at 28)4, Sou 
at ft, 5A> at 2.)t, auu at 274, at ft. 60»
at »%, 10W.at iff, 1800 at ft, WO at S, 600 ____ . .
at 2,. 50> at 264, sot at 2»*. looo at 26)4, u » PAUD1UV sa and 34 Adelaide Street Esst.
Soo at 2e%, .-00 at S. b. 6u aayd-500 at 20. COR MALY, TILT A UUMHAIIT, 3Z »na M “ , ,

Silver 1.eat—5oo at 18)4, 50o at 18)4, 500 Z h , lhe gt-ndard Stock and Mining Exchange. eitt
at i»)4. 6vo at 1», 60U at H%, 500 at at. soo Mmbers 08 me Btancmru ---------------- --------------- -------------------------
at 16, «0 at 1L 100» at 14, 100 at It, 600 at — ----- -------------------- ———
14, â«» at 14%, WOO at 14%. 106» at 16, 3000
at 16)4w60u at 14%, 260 at 16, Bov at 14%,
600 at R%. 300 at 14%. 100» at 14%, 1000 at 
16, 500 at 16%, 101*1 at 16%, 5».i at is, 600 at 
15%, 1600 at 16%, 500 at 1»%, 8000 at «, 2000 
at 16, 600o at l*. 500 at is, 5uo at I», luOo
at 16, 100U at 16. 500 at 15%, 2000 at lo%.
ltiOO at 16%. 1660 at 16, luOO at 15%, 500 at 16,
500 at 15%, 9500 at 15. 50» at 16,*oO at 16%, 
lvo at 15, 606 at 16%, 600 at 15%, l'»0 at 15%,
20.) a; 15%, 1000 at 16%, 200 at 16%, 600 at 
15%. 500 at 15%, 2000 at 15%, 800 at 16, WOO 
at 16, 6000 at 16, 500 at 1«. WOO at 16, 2UUU 
at 15, 1500 at 16. 1000 at 16, 200 at 16, 400 at 
16, 500 at 16, 100 at 16. 2600 at 16, 3000 at 
16. B. 60 days—2500 at 16%.

Beaver Con.-500 at 86, 1W0 at 36, 2000 
at 36. 300 at 36, 500 at 36%, 1000 at 36, 500 
at 36, WOO at 86, WOO at 86, 500 at 36, 10U0 
at X 50» at 86%, 506 at 36%. 200 at 36%, W00 
at 36%. B. 60 days—1000 at 38, 2000 at 38„
4000 at 38. 3000 at 88. 3000 at 38, 3&.0 at 38.

OtUsk—1000 at 23%, 1000 at 28, 500 at 3,
500 at 27, 500 at 27%, 500 at 27, 500 at 28, 500 
at 28.

Trethewey—75 at 1.50, 200 àt 1.51, 200 at 
1.50%, 100 at 1.50.

Sliver Bar—100 at 24, 56» at 21%, 500 at

Cham here-Kerlaiia—600 at 48%. 1600 at 
48%. 500 at 48%, 500 at «%, W0 at 4», 100 
at 4». 100 at 46.

Ophir—600 at 1.25.
Cobalt Central—IgOO at 30, 1660 at 30%.

100 at 31, 300 at 31. '
Kerr l.ake-6 at 8.05, 50 at 9.12%, 50 at

SUH'er Qugen—500 at 86%, W60 at 36, 200 
at 36, 200 at 36%.

- Nova Scotia—60 - Oat 57.
Ntpiising—5 at 11.62%.
Great Northern—W» at 12, 660 at l-%.

300 at 12%. WOO at 12%. 1000 at 12%.
Foeter-100 at 41, 200 at 12, oOO at 42%.

“city ‘of Cobalt-600 at 50. 2M0 at 50^ 1000 
at 49%, 1500 at 49, 3000 at 48. «0 at '50, 600 
at 48, 500 at 47, 100 at #, WW at 47. 1000 
at 47, 100» at 46. WOO at 48, 300 at 46%, 2400
“oifford—100 'll 24. B. 60 daye-500 at 

26, 500 at 26.
Green-Meehan—100 at 13^4,.
Tlmlekamlng—1000 at 91.
La Rose—100 at 7.56, 100 at 7.50, 100 at 

7 60, 100 at 7.60, 100 at 7.50.
Watts-WatjSLo at 1Wf ^ at „, 500

1L
f

«6*that under the First Pert of Chapter 
‘The CompaniesIt’s free. r Stock selling.

From 80c to 4We .
From eoc to SOc .
From 80c to 81.00

Over SL 80 per cent, ofletters patent have been issued, ™” ^ ^ in<,orDOrati„g JOSEPH
of Canada, bearing date the 1st

WALDMAN, Manufacturer;
ati, ALEXANDER HALU ^ ^ ----------- ------------------

p.r::.,

v V
7r

day of October, 1909, ^incorporating
SAMUEL WILLIAM JACOBS, Kings 

Advocate; LEON GARNEAV, Advo- 
SAVAGE, Acconntant, all of the

Act,

Ely- CentralRICH VEIN ON WALDMAN HUGO 
Couneel; 
cate,
City of Montreal,

s M'Sfe > 1 - -jJHS •'
Value Canot Be Appraised, Says Mont-

-
Quite a mining tvriràtlvn ha* been 

created at the Cobalt camp Gy the dis
covery this week a large vb1n carry
ing the highest grade <)< silver ore. 
gays The .Montreal Witness. This is 
situated in the Wald man property a 
piece of (ho ore was obtained hy The 
Witness' representative at Cobalt from 
the 65 ft. level. The small! piece of ore, 
which Is only four inches- tong, Is load
ed and weighted with silver, and 
stitutes the latest revelation of Cobalt's 
wealth.

The Wald men. property is destined to 
'become one of the mort important in 
that very Important district, and the 
extent of its value cannot yet be ade
quately appraised. The iriropcrty is 
spread over one hundred acres, and a* 
great results are expected from its ex
ploitation, wot k will ecnwnence imme
diately, and «ill be e-onducted In a vig
orous way. iMr. O’Connell ic the min
ing engineer, and much Is expected 
from him as he is a man of wide ex
perience ir the art of e-xpedlent and 
economical Mining- The development 
of the Waldman will be followed with 
interest, as lit i# 'believed that another 
valuable mine lias btcu disccyercd.

preepect, explore, " Tes mining and, water

1 deadT»iehr^tn?her”nn and to deveKip, Improve and work the
Report of Col.W. A. Parish 

on the physical condition of 
this property, along with fi
nancial statements and other

(a) To

of anddispose 
rights and claims an 
same;

COBALT STOCKS.
to mines,

(b) To search for, obtain and and any other
mining districts, mining =’al™8' W^ lnvestigate and secure the tUles to 
rights, claims and property, t0 g and other rights and claims and
lands mines, minerals, ores and m S (he (eeg co8t8> charges and ex- 
interest thereto, and to employ an corporatlons, mining experts, legdf

penses of agent., including ful in examining, investl-Lns.1 and all persons useful osuppjedto ^ ^ ^

and exploring lands, mmw, ™ ,ng the title to lands,
in examining, lnvestlga“nher rights and ^Cairns or Interest

We are connected by ticker 
service with the Exchange, and, 
have continuous quotations on 
our blackboard. Our cliepts are 
Invited to take advantage of the

'We are In dally communica
tion with our representative *at 
the camp, and will be pleased to 
answer all communications ana 
ascertain any special informa
tion* requested. > j

FORD, WILSON & CO.
CTORIA

important data, sent on re-
once.quest. Addr^s ub atCOO-

B. H. Scheftels & Co.erF,

ESTABLISHED 1902,

42-14 BROAD ST., HEW YORK
legating

and claims, or 
mines, minerals, ores,

»
ST., TORONTO.

ed7tf
43 VI 

Tel M. 1735.mining and

therein, t . circulate reports, maps, plans,
(c) To print, pubUsh advertis whatgoever directly or Indirectly

•Ion,, er.it». IreetoMi. '««••». _ ■ 1 1 • ?eror»tlo«. .id Intere.t,

» •»« owning o, oper.tlng
therein, and shares in the capital »toc v 44 ot the said Act; and
the same; notwithstanding the P^^-^^Lways, lands, wharves, 

also mines, works, steamship sa 6waterworlts, electric light and power 

docks, canals, water r g s buildings, machinery, mining, milling,
plants, quarries, forests ™ 1 * n guch terms and in such man-

“Tmÿ" “ ™‘d •dv»".»!.. »d »'««• >-• “» ” <,U‘e"“e 01

'V,456

R. L COWAN & CO.
OWN A MINENCE Member* Stsndlrd Stock Exebeeft

COBALT STOCKSND it joranre orathe feature ofCrown Reserve was 
the higher priced securities being In 
good demen a around the five dollar 
mark. Much of this buying is reported 
to be for Montreal interest*.

tferr Lake was firm tc-day. *’lirtg 
between 88-05 and 39.15. La Roee wa:> 
easier, with sales down to *7.40 an<t 
closed at 17.25. Speculative Interest 
in thee- «hare-s just now -.s practically 
(oi-mant, end any (large selling orders 
are hard to fill at current quotations, 
tho traders look for a return of pris
tine buoyancy when the public enter 
the market to a greater extent.

Correspondence Solicited
36 King Street East, - TORONTO

Cobalt quotations reported at odice by titbit
ed7ttSYNDICATEWILL SINK NEW SHAFT

service.Cochrane Will Shortly Commence 
Sinking on Another Vein. A. E. OSLER & CO.’Y,

COBA1LT, Oct. 4—(Special from tlv 
the spot—Week at the Coch- 

CmbaJt is to be no longer coneen-
18 OLAIMS IS KING STREET WESTwhich have 

Lomes.
ilendid brick

man on Cobalt Stocks,
DIRECT PRIVATE VVIPK TO LohAl/f

Phone, wrlfe or wlv« lli quoUtlone. 
Phones Main till -ie0' ea

,ime , m , 
trated on the big vdn near the Tl-nl-*- 
k iming. It Is knowr that the vetn*near 
the Dudites carried govd values with
in a few feot of the surface and a shaft 
will be suck on it thir fall.

The Cochrane main shaft ia down 250 
feet, and croea-cuttlng from the 24» ft. 
level has beeh dene to the cast for 75 
feet. No.- 1 velr. 1s now beiug drifted 
op at the 24» foci level. It te 14 Inches 
wide, quartz and calcito heavily min
eralized. Foyr other c&lcit" veins car
rying galena and lew rtlver value* 
were also tapped It: this croce-cut. 
They wil-1 be worked later on. Thes.: 
veins are still In t»e Keewatln, tho 
diabase did come In the shaft at the 
17» ft. depth, but went out again.

A first-class plant is In operation, 
end the development of this propetry 
has been persistent and consistent. An 

shout may 'be encountered at any 
Lying directly adjacent to the 

Tlmiskamlng, with Its present work
ings only a few hundred feet from the 
big ore* bodies on that property, ana 
in a similar formation, it does not seem 
possible that Cochrane can fail to 'be
come a shipping nr.ilnt-.

The stock ie closely held, and men 
financially strong are behind it. They 
are also tlhoroly fomlllar with Cobalt 
conditions, and their confidence In the 
property is shared toy ell well-informed 
Coibalters. There la only one opinion 
and that is "only a question of time."

Frank Bufr Mesure. .F

1. Every claim a vein from 5 In. to 
5 feet wide.

2. Composed of calotte, copper, nickel, 
gold, silver and Iron on surface.

3. Fifteen oz. copper aseay on' one 
claim on surface. " -

4. Were the first staked claims in 
this section.

5. By a map who has served years 
with the Ontario crown lands depart
ment.

6. Everything staked around them1.
7. One good gtnike in this section 

would make these claims valuable.
8. We have an option of -purchase far 

a nominal sum, and twelve months to 
complete payments.

9. We invite our frtende t</ investi
gate.

10. First payment cither Cobalt stocks 
or cosh.

4L Present owners will take one-fifth 
Interest.

42. Not room .for more then fifteen 
or twenty small investors.

t

WALSH, NEILL & COMPV

BHOKlül»
Cobalt

atLmfe NlpleSlng-lOOO.at 19%, ”^Lat

S'i'K S
Rochester—lko at 11%.

. —Afternoon Salesv- 
Silver Leaf-600 at 16%. 300 at 15%. 500 

at 15%. 506 at 16. 50» at 16%. M0 16%, 100° 
at 15, 500 at 15%. 600 16^VS0'U'
600 at ti%, 300 at 16%, oOO at 15%, 500 at lo, 
500 at 15%. 500 at 11%. 1000 at 15, 500 at lo%. 
.Gifford—600 at 28.
Foster—60 at 3*. __
TtoUkilrt^g-lW ‘a"'»!1',1'*0 «I 1000 

at 81. 500 at 91. 1000 at 9*%, 500 at 81. 
Crown Reserve—200 at 5.00, 100 at 4.»s.

12 it m: l^°°at *%. W» at 26%. MW; at 

26%. 600 at 26%. 1000 at 38%. B. 60 daia—
”S.tta"fcJS5'-»•« w. »> « »,

"cilnk-n-S-lud-ia al 18. 61* at lit 

100 at 48%, 500 at 47%.
Rochester—1000 at 1H4. ;■ lnen .
Silver Queen—50 at 30, 1000 at at

500 at 33%, 500 at «%- «» at «K- 
city of Cobalt—600 at 44,^00 qt ■ 

at 43, 200 at 44. XO at 44 500Ciat 44, M 
mi 4h SOD at 44. toOO at 43^fe. 1000 at 
500 at 43%. 500 at 44 . 500 at 44, 500 at 43%, 
1000 at «, 3200 at 42. 500 at 45. 500 at 43%. 
500 at 44. 500 at 43%, 4,00 at 14 

Trethewey—600 at L». 300 at 1.60, 300 a 
1.50, 100 at 1.60%. 100 at 1.W4- 

Beaver Con.—o0» at 36%. 5» °*J: 
at 31 ^0 at 8#, 1000 at 36. B. BO d»> s
1'otliee-ioon at 28%. 600 it 28%.

DO NOT ACCEPT ORDER.
E. ner 

same; LIMITED, STOCK 
Members Standard titovs. s»viau8»

614 te KM TRADERS BANK BLDU, 
Terente. Canada.

Special attention given to mining ; 6P,tocka and ^operUes. Telepnone^

-
Tlie president of the Tcterron Lake 

•Mining Co. notified the transfer agents 
for the stock yesterday to withheld 
transfer of any of the- shares of F1^- 
wgrd StelndUr, D. M. BU-Ind’.er and J.

Jacobs. This action it Is understood 
was taken without even calling a meet
ing Of the directors cV the company, 
and without an order from the court 
to that effect. •

The trv*: ttmpanvy which also Is Che 
lra.n»fer agent tot the *% ’Ck. ttiru th^ir 
eclkitor haa nrtlfk-d Mr. Macteren 
that they cannot eccepl the order 
otherwise than ftom a court to preven- 
any transfers ot shores

sell and dispose of ores, minerals, goods and 
the business of a mining and tradingissed west of * 

lies of railway ; 
l in the i-ity in -

ghting is now 
the franchise. ." 
knd two appli- 
franchise. | 
est $60 to bet- 
py a block of 
bautiful little 
[rge the scope 
East Kensing- 
ne will clear 
^formation, or

lUy,.   —48t I

(e) To deal in, purchase 
merchandise, and generally carry cm 

in all its branches; :company
of iron masters, colliery, pro-» A. ff) To carry on the trade and business

, smelters, engineers in all their respective branches; FLEMING & MARVIN
Standard Stock end Minin*, 

Exchange.
prietors, miners

- -î.-~ =r™rtr=2~= Members
x

Cobalt and Mew York Stocks
Private wire to New York.

68 Victoria »°me Life BuHdm*, 
Toronto. Phene Main 4038,

WWHIIliP^*****iPl**i .
flumes ‘raceways, canals and all other necessary 
appliances requisite for carrying on any of the aforesaid operations, and 
execute and' do all other works and things necessary, useful or convenient 
for obtaining, storing, selling, delivering, measuring and distributing water,

otherwise for the purposes of the company, 
thereof for supplying cities and towns with

ore
time.i

RALPH PIELSTICKER it CCY
Standard Stock BxehaB** 

OPHIR

Rich Gowganda Property.
Grevllle. Usfxtou & Co. In thrtr mar- 

Several Henris have
electricity, heat and power, or 
and to dispose of any surplus

shall be subject to any local or municipal regulation in that behalf,

To build, purchase, charter and operate steamships and sailing
or forwarding ore, min-

Memberekef. letter tey: 
been In the papers lately about a Me 
find In Goxr Oqtidfc without d'selorlnK 
the name If tho news is authentl,1 
it makes the Gow Oanda property/ h 
second Lawson silver sidewalk 
are told that a New York syndicate 
owning oyer 1160 o-crw, <ui of which 
they export to evolve » propoe tion 
equal to the Nipisslng. I* the lucki 

of the lot w here the big discov
ery was made.

We have special Information on thl»- 

Building, Toronto. Phone Main H3L
.*■ i-ti

J. A Mcllwain * Co.W»

FOX & ROSS
STOCK BROKERS 

Member. Stenjeri Steel Exqbaafe
mining stocks bought and sold

Phone u. Mein 7390-7391 
43 SCOTT STREET

41 Scott Street,
‘Members Mining Exchange

Tel. 2154-2155 Mein.

(h)34%,
vessels and to conduct the business of transporting 
erals, metals and merchandise;o 6
\ MV To develop the resources of and turn to account the lands, build-

Ea EBPiSSSHa
immigration, establishing towns, villages and settlements.

/j) To carry eh the business of farmers, graziers, meat and fruit pre
servers, brewers, planters, quarry owners, brickmakers, builders, contractors 
for the construction of works, both public and private, merchants, importers 
and exporters, printers, publishers, ship builders, ship owners, brokers and 
any other business which may seem calculated directly and indirectly to 
develop the company’s property;

owner

is Theatre Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Sell. Buy. BIG INCORPORATION 1234575"

COBALT STOCKSCobalt Stocks—
Amalgamated ........
Beaver Consolidated
Big Six ................
Buffalo .... 
chambers -
City of Cobalt ........
Cobalt Central .........
Cobalt Lake ..............
Conlages ......................
Crown Reserve ...
Foster ...........................
Gifford ...........................
Great Northern 
Green - Meehan ...
Hudson Bay ...............
Kerr Lake ............... .
La Roee ...................
Little Niplsaing ...
McKIn.-Dsr.-Savage
Nancy Helen ............
Niplsaing .....................
Nova Scotia ..........
Ophir ............................
Otlase .............................
Peterson Lake ..........
Right of Way ..........
Rochester .........  ....
Sliver Leaf ...............
Silver Bar .........
Silver Queen ............................... w
Tlmlakamlng ..................................  J* . r.

•-Trethewey ....................................... ‘-Jr*
Watts ................................. •„•••......... 27

—Morning Sales.—
Peterson Lake—500 at 36%,

EÔ at «%, 500 at 26%, KWO at 26%, MO At 
23%. 500 at 28%. 500 at 26%, KW at 2.. 500 
at 29 . 500 at R. 500 at 23%. M0 at ». =»» 
at *%. 500 at 27. 1600 at 26%. M0 at 36%. 
1000 at 27. 100» at 36%. 500 at 28%. MO at

Wxldman Exploratien and. Develop
ment Co. Applies for Incorporation

11% 1» PHOTOGRAPHS
of all the

LEADING MINES
for sale an* epedal werk 
undertaken.

W. BOGART, Photographer, COBALT

m
12%14 For/reliable and authentic informa

tion on the beat investment or specul
ative Cobalt Stocks consult us by 
mail or personally, 
stantly in touch with the market.

30, 60 and 90-day contracts dealt 
in. Cobalt Stocks on margin. —

3.5» 2.80 As announced elsewhere in theee col
lettera patent have been issued

Stock Exchange, Unlisted 
Securities.

46 TorontoFerlsnd
41% 40 vmns,

for the incorporation of the Waldman 
Exploration end (Development Com
pany. of which J. H. Waldman. owner 
of the far-fsmed Waldman Mine at 
•Cobalt; S. W. JAcoba, A. It. Hall, Leon 
Qarneeu; and W. H. M. Savage are 
Incorporator*. All -these gentlemen are 
residents of Montreal and intimately 
connected with all the phases of com
pany promotion.

The purpose ot the company ae set 
forth in the letters patent is to explore, 
mine, smelt, trade, etc., in short 
carrv on all the brunchts of a mining, 
pro-’pecting and trading ccmriany thru 
out the Dominion i f •Car.ade,

The capital stock et the Waldmar, 
Exploration and Development Company 
will be five million dollars, divided into 
fifty thousand shares o? one hundred 
each.

The latest venture e£ the Montreaj- 
Cobalt capitalist will be watched with

31 We are conseil. Buy.ERS’ 14% 18
6 00 36%Beaver Consolidated -Mines.. 37

Canadian Gold Fields...................
Chambers - Ferland ....
Cobalt Lake Mining Co 
Con. Mining and Smelting...

165 Foster Cobalt Mining Co.......
Great Northern Silver Mines 
Green-Meehan Mining Co

19% Kerr Lake Mining Co........
Little Niplsaing .....................

27% Nancy Helen .........................
Otisse ..........................................

56% Peterson Lake .....................
.... Rochester .................................
28 Silver Leaf Mining Co....
36% Tlmlekamlng ......................

1 76 watts Mines,..................... . .
—Morning Sales—

Otisse—I»» at 27%. 3»0 at 27%. 500 at2<%- 
500 at 27%. 500 at 27%. 300 at -.%■ 1000 at 
og, moo at 28. 1000 at 28. 100O at 28, 500 at 
28, 860 at 38. 1000 at 18, 5» at 28. 

Coniagaa—76 it 6.40. •
Watts—200 at 28.
Stt'.."!?'» -t «. «0 at « 

Silver Leaf—2000 at 14, 2500 (60 days) at 
16 5000 (60 days) at 16, soo at 16, 300 at
16 1060 at 16, 2000 at 16. 3000 at 16, 2000 at
16 5» at 16 2000 at 16. 1000 at 16. 1000 
at' at'16%. 2000 at 16%, 1000 at 16%,
”i*tlrwn Lake-1000 at 32. 1000 at 33,
son e2t' -H 500 at 26. 500 ( 60 davs) at 2».

at 28. .wo at ■ .,§%. 500 at 28%.
30%, 2000 at 30%. 200

4.96 .5
42 To construct, carry out and support, maintain, Improve, manage,mmwmwmm

and to contribute to or to otherwise aid or take part in the construction, 
carrying out, aupptKt, maintenance, improvement, management, working, 
operating, controlling and superintending the same;

(l) To carry on and transact any other businesses and opeiations, 
manufacturing, commercial or otherwise, which the company may think 
directly or Indirectly conducive to any of Its objects or capable ot<being con
veniently carried on in connection therewith;

(m) To acquire and to take over as a going concern any property or 
business similar in whole or in part to that of the company at present or in 
the future belonging to any private individual or company, whether incor
porated or otherwise, and all or any of the assets and liabilities of such pri
vate individual or company, whether incorporated or not, and to pay to its 
owner or owners respectively for the acquiring of such business, capitol 
stock in the proposed company to be formed;

fn) To acquire and undertake the whole or any part of the business, 
nronerty and liabilities of any person or company carrying on any business 
which this company is authorized to carry on or possessed of property suit
able for the purposes of this company; •

(o) To apply for purchase or otherwise acquire any patents, brevets, 
d’invention, licenses, concessions and the like conferring any exclusive or 
non-exclusive or limited rights to.use, or anÿ secret or other information as 
to any invention which may seem capable of being used for any of the pur
poses of the company, or the acquisition of which may seem -calculated di
rectly or indirectly to beneflt this company, and to use, exercise, develop or 
grant licenses in respect of or otherwise to turn to account the property, 
rights or information so acquired; .

in) to remunerate any person or company for services rendered or to 
be rendered in placing or assisting to place or guaranteeing the placing of any 
of the shqres of the company’s capital, or any debentures or other securities 
of the company or in or about the formation ore promotion of the company or 
the conduct of its business;

(q) To draw make, accept, endorse, discount, execute and issue pro
missory notes, bills of exchange, bills of lading, warrants, debentures and 
other negotiable or transferrable Instruments.

The operations of the company to be carried on throughout the Domin
ion of Canada and elsewhere, by the name of “WALDMAN EXPLORATION 
AND DEVELOPMENT COMPANY (Limited),’’ with a capital stock of Five 
Million Dollars, divided into fifty thousand shares of one hundred dollars 
each, and the chief place of business of the said company to be at the City of 
Montreal, in the Province of Quebec.

Dated at the office of the Secretary of State of Canada, this 1st day of 
October, 19db.

44 47% 47 (k) COBALT AND NEW YORK 
STOCKS

bought and sold on commission.
Special etteatioB given correeponienec. v

MATHEWS* WHSBL1R
edtf *3 Scott St.

j:;24 It14% MERSON & CO.ECTORY
■ ,'jiü

12%13% 90.00
13 / 12 4245

Members Standard Stock Exchange 
16 KING ST. WEST,

200 13% 13
.9.10 9.00
.7.46 7.35

12% TORONTO.
9.00.9.10

20% » Chas.A.Pyne. H.C.Secord. W.B.Proctorthe World who .«can
pd patronize advertisers _
avor upon this paper IIJJ 
hat they saw the advert1 
fhe Toronto World. >n-*■ 
Iwill be doing a good turn- 

I ■ well as to the neu

27 Phene M 7684.29
28% 28
29 28
12% 11%

t;>

COBALT CLAIMS
11.75

- Pyne, Secord & Proctor1.16-
'n92 STOCK BROKERS

Members Standard Stock Exchange

Cobalt Stocks a Specialty.
spondence Solicited.

Phone M 5606 15 Lawlor Building,
6 King St. W., Toronto, Ont. ed7tf

.user as 
themselves. 11% part Interest, 

bury, Ont. 5616«%iMBULANCES. 1
LLIS * PRIVATE Al« 
KRVICE—Fitted wttn.W 

Equipment; 3 boat * 
ro-date ambulance». “J 
College-street. Phono V

QUE FURNITURE. -
DN. ANTIQUARY, 365 To 
I Silver, Sheffield r 
Art. etc., bought and •

in 2182.
DERS’ MATERIAL.

Corre-25
»?«

tary

■ Buyers of Cobalt Stocks Should

Greville & Co.Discriminate. :
Eetebliehed 1895. Member. Steni.rJ Exehenge

*3 Soott SL Tel. N. 2187
J- Keep away from the weak Jones.

W. T. CHAMBERS A SON
Menken »4u4er4 stock an* lllnln. 

Bzcksnge.

CO,

n Special Lots
RACTORS' SUPPLY,,, 

75 BROCK-AVEN 
> STONE, $110 par t0,8'
it Jarvis-street WharL

LITTLE NIP, said to be short of cash. 
Another stock issue probable.

f It------^
a WAHTED $ D&SZr PS2Tnà«
* Trust and Guaranteed 40 per cent. ptid. 5 

" United Empire Bank, lo60 Agaunlco 12 
Home Bank, 20,000 Cobalt Merger, 100» 
Halleybury Silver, 200» Paymaster. 88 Col
onial Investment. 5 Sterling Bank, 1000 
Cobalt Majeetlc, 2000 Dr. Reddick.
mm CUE 21 Colonial I»an, 20 Dom. 
rUK SALE Permanent, 10 Farmers’ 
Bank, 700 Ross Ballard, 100 Temagami 
Gold Reef, 100 Townelte. 500 Halleybury 
Sliver, 500 Mother Lode, 2000 Kerr Lake 
Majestic, 500 North Cobalt, 2600 Cobalt 
Merger, 1000 Diamond Vale Coal, 1900 Sil
vers Limited. 2500 Bartlett. 3600 Cobalt De
velopment, 3000 Airgoid. 200 Canadian Mar- 
cony -w tr

WO*at"7». 8W at

at 80, $00 at #■ ._Afternoon Sales—
City of Cob.lt-2000 at u. 1000 at 44. 3000 

at 44. 500 at 44. 100 at 41%. 
COba,Uk^r.ta910 W at 9.10. 10 at

Sell
COBALT STOCKS

Main -?•. «*♦!
out.

\/r• Klee bt- IC»»*1BUTCHERS.
RIO MARKET. 432 

—I. College 806.
CAFE. M

ORB’S RESTAURANTS
,f the life essentials F- 

all, and pure water. 
Special Sunday dluoer, • 
44 Richmond-street 

i j^ueen-street East. fa 
FLORISTS.

UQUARTERS FOR 'Ly 
LATHS—554 Queen West, v 

11 Queen East. Main 
1 Sunday phone. Main »(•"•■ 
HERBALISTS.
ERB REMEDIES CUTS 
ns. Piles, Skin, I'ery2l.
feeaeée. If misrepresent n
^funded. 169 Bay-street,.

Queen 6 FOSTER, selling too high.

PETERSON LAKE, Buy it- 

KERR LAKE, high enough. 
TEMI8KAMING, worth more.

LA ROSE, should go higher.
There is money to be made in Co

balt Stocks, if the investor would 
discriminate. Correspondence solicit-

bUVVUAMJA LikUAL LAuU.

Will Buy or Sell iKerr
* si,vereLe9.f-1000 at 15. WOO at «. 

Otisse—1000 at 28. ^ 4

zVoRDON U. GAUTHLER.BAlUUB'rBK 
G" Sullcltor, Notary Publie, ste. Offices 
Iting Edward Hot»!. Gowganda. ad7tfMOO Cleopatra. 20 Trusts * Guarantee- 

30 per cent, paid up, 100» Cobalt Treasure, 
KWi Cobalt Paymaster. 5060 Cobalt Ma
jestic. 5000 Cobalt Development, 100 Colon
ial Investment, JOO Canadian Marconi. 10 
Farmers’ Bank, 10 United Empire Bank. 
10 Home Bank. 500 Halleybury Silver, 5000 
CObalt Merger. 2000 Rothschilds, 60 
Collingwood Shipbuilding. 5» Con
tinental Lire. UAi Cleopatra, 1000 Boyd- 
Gordon, icon Aguenleo. 5006 White Bear, 
» Mother Lode, 360 Belmont. 1800 Colum
bus-Cobalt. yw Bartlett, 3000 Lucky Boys, 
MOO Am silver King. 5000 Airgoid. 150 
Weetern Oil * Coal. 5000 Cobalt Develop
ment, MOft Maple Mountain. 3000 B. C- 
Amal. Coal. M« Kerr Lake, Majestic, «00 
Badger, iww Cobalt Nugget. M0» Quaker 
City Cobalt. 3000 Bailey, 18W Diamond 
Vale Coal. »0n Bhamrook. 1006 Davie Sih 
Vtr. ltw Pan Sliver. ;466n Titan, 100ft Black 
Mines. $Aft Cannon. W5 Cobalt Townelte.

cFADDENc^^FADDEN'. ^BARIUS-
M rank
ganda, New Ontario.

NEW YORK CURB.
p « Scheftels A Co.. 42-44 Broad- 

«tveet NiwYork. report tlx followingquotations^» the Ne^Y^k Curb:
Day Qgg.. 1 » 1-1* 1 •
Cobalt Cent .30 31% 31 31
Ely Cent .... 1%
Fli-st Natl. . 5%
Giroux ...............9 »%

r?-i« 7 6%

Nevada Con..23% 34% 24 23%

ÜîWÎSl-11 V,. ‘f,.;.. V..
Ohio Copper .4% j i-ll J i-H j T-16
Rawhide C .25% 3* 38 2$
Un Copper .9% 9% 8% *%
Yukon Gold . SH

CJCOTT, dCOTT A MACGREGOR, BAB- 
$5 ristera and Solicitor», Gowgaada aad 
Toronto. Practice before the mining com
missioner ard all other courte. edts45ed.

GEORGE MORTON & CO.,
~ 36 Teronto Street.

MINING ENGINEER.VI 6% who are getiowers ofimprest by all .
the mining nv— Kindred inouetries of 
the Doeninicm.

9

experience on the Rand, three In Cobalt. 
F. H. Nesbitt. 221 Church-street. Toron-

<Km

6 9-16 6% -L

COBALTS FOR SALE
1000 Maple Mountain - |23 
1000 Cobalt Development, f23 
1000 Cobalt Majestic, - - $33 
1000 Silver Leaf. - - - - $165 

5 Truata and Guarantee. $97 
A. M. 8. STEWART & CO. 

36 Victoria. Street, Toronto

MAINLY ABOUT PEOPLE.
LIVE BIRDS.

RD STORE, 109 QUEEN 
lain 4959. _ -
CCOS AND CIGARS-..
.LARD. WHOLESALE

28 Yonge-»”85

Th» Citizens’ Party cf New York havr 
nominated Wm. Randolph Hear*, for 
Mayor. Win. Ivins, Republican candi
date a^raint,1! Hturst four years ago, 
supports 1 im now. Hes.vet, however, 
has all slcpg declared he would not 
be a candidate-

to.

CSEVERAL MINING CLAIMS TO BE 
$5 sold immediately to close estate. 
These are well located; price very lew. 
Particulars on application. R. B. Osborne 
A Co., IS Toronto-street,

THOMAS MULVET,
5 1-18 Under Secretary of State.jZ - 5%

"obacconist, 
. 4543. heron & CO. JACOBS. HALL A G ABN BA U,

Attorneys tor Applicant*.
PHarry Foeter wee killed in an explo- 

at a ble»t furnace q* the Boo 6671 edlROOFING.
ED IRON SKYLTO
ilinge, Cornices, etc. DO
1 Adelaide-street W6«-

aion 
wot*».

aie KINO WEST, TORONTO t___J

1»
X

I -J.
,\I

t

BUY MARCEL
Devlle, I'eten PaeUc, La Roee and 
Silver Leaf.

Write, wire or phone.
W. W. MacCUAIG,

City A Dial rift* Bank, ISO 8t. James 
Street, -Montreal. 135
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tsTock exchange
—————------------

FOR SALE
Desirable solid brie* store 

In* on Queen Street; cheap, easy terms
Divisent small cash payment and of payment, »™amontbly ln,talments.

TORONTO 8TOCK EXCHA9 TORONTO35 ® 67 
35 <5 66% 

150 @ 66%I 10 W 229-----------  20 ® 90%
io ® 90%
5® 90%

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Dom. Steel.
2S0 ®- 58%
26 @ 59 

50 @ 58%
. 250 @ 58%

25 ® 58%

Imperial Bank
OF CANADA

MEAD OFFIOl-TOEONTO

Capital Authorised $10,000,000.00 
Capital Paid-up - 6,000,000.00 
Reserve Fund * * 6,000,000.0®
Drafts, Money Orders and Letter* of 
Credit Issued, Available in any part 
of the world.

•FEOIAL ATTENTION GIVEN 
TO COLLECTIONS.

t WARREN, CZ8WSKI A CO.
Members el tbs Toronto Stock Ezck„.

COBALT STOCKS 
Trade» Bank Building. Toronto 
Phone M. 7*01. 35 Broad St, N,, 
York. Phone .5»»» Broad. «a

MARKET IS SUBJECTED TO PROFIT-TAKING.TERMSTRAÊSW
OF CITY OF

1 t> Wr iDul.-Supr. 
1® 66 

25 @ 63% 
10 fr 68%

Dom. Coal. 
39'® 88%

tWorld Office
Montreal Seburbs Thursday Evening, Oct. 7. so « 18% the balance 

For full particulars apply to 
A. M. CAMPBELL

12 Richmond Street Bant.

2122 ® ,88%
Much of the business at the Toronto Exchange to-day was the 

result of in and out operations of floor traders. The undertone to 
prices was generally good, but no scarcity of speculative securities was 
observable, and, consequently, price changes were held within a uar- 

The foreign securities were more wanted to-day. and

YIELDING UP TO Gen. Elec.
is® mRio. ■H*62000 <8 $4 260

**1500 @ 93% 100
*625,000® 93% 26
**6500 ® 93% 50 @

4.60 % 57% Telephone Main 2381.Trethewey. 
5 ® 146a( T

Write us for Particulars vWf Liverpool "V h
Unchanged, to «
■i&orn future» ur 
rvectmbei wl' 

. f lower than V*»' 
- lower and Dec* 

October wnet 
blKne. end ort 

vuiua^o cat i 
tract *• 00.1* -

, «/, al“ *>’e
.NOi'tiivieft 1 a 

yv; (hla- t-ay 'a* 
vv'ilPdptt. vttl 

■thVaay ia»l *
oaf‘»y- •

B.C. Packs. B. 
50® 95

Twin City. 
@ 110 
® 109%

Crown Res. 
300 ® 407H*

Wood, Gundy & Co. row compass.
were less in offer than most of the other active issues. Some df the in
active stocks and dividend-payers, such as Toronto Electric, Cana
dian General and Northern Navigation, showed excellent support, but 
without signs of any immediate efforts to advance them. The market 
is being subjected to some profit-taking, but this is being satisfactorily 
taken. The advance in the Bank of England rate of discount to-day is 
not regarded as ominous, but rather as a desire to get fair returns on 
money, with an increasing demand. . '

■s
B.C. Packs. A. 

50 # 98
i La Rose. 

130 @ 740Hamilton. 
5 @ 202

Toronto y.f STOCK BROKERS, ETC.'JHTraders’. 
i <a 138

Winnipeg. 
3 @ 187Penmans. 

25 fr 58A8VINQ8 DEPARTMENT
BRITISH COLUMBIA. * 'Interest allowed on deposits at all 

Branches of the Bank throughout the 
DOMINION OF CANADA. »6tf %•Preferred. zBonds.; TAXIGAB COUPON BOOKS 

CONVENIENT HND GHENP
This Company has a capital of *

000 divided Into 500,000 shares of 
par value of *1.00 each. They ] 
sufficient ore blocked out to pay 
proxlmately1 double their capital. Thee. ■ 
shares are now selling at 65c per shire R 
and are undoubtedly worth twice their ■ 
present value. We earnestly recom I 
mend this stock'as a. safe and lucra. I 
live Investment.

MIGHTON * CAVANAUGH 
Brokers. 

ed7tf

»v.Montreal Stocks.n *•Bid.Ask.Railroad Earnings.
Rock Island, -August.......
Sou. Pacific, August..........-
St. Louis & S. F. August.
Del. A Hudson, August...
Illinois Central, August ..
Ontario A West„ August.........
Che*. A Ohio, 4th week Sept....""

•Decrease. ‘

Canadian Pacific ..
Detroit United ........
Duluth

18*%187Increase.
............| 206,104
............ 1,048,000
.. ... 122,449
............ 20,000
............  155,571

•25,230
148,147

89%HERBERT H. BALL. . INTEREST RAID FOUR 
* TIMES EACH TEAR

setciAi sovssTsote: 
.Subject to Cheque 
Convenient Location 
Courteous Attention 

l Absolute Security 
I Moneys Invested In first 
1 mortgages only 
Jk SI opens an account j

You may be offered 
higher raton of Inter
nes!, You cannot be . 
k offeroil better J 
jL security A

66Superior ..............
Illinois Traction preferred
Mexican L. A P.......... ;
R. A O. Navigation...
Rio Jau. Tram ..............
Bell Telephone, xd. .
Toronto Railway' ........ .
Twin City ...........................
Winnipeg Railway ....
Dominion Coal ....,........

do. preferred .. 
Dominion Steel ...

do. preferred 
Penman preferred
Ogilvie Milling .........

do. preferred •.-......... -.
Penman .................... .
Crown Reserve, xd. . 
Nova Scotia S. A C. 
Lake of Woods ......
Packers, A. ....................

66%
92%93

' 69%*e5 : ffi% 85% ,1• Patrons Are Taking Readily to the 
* Advantages Offered by jr

the Ne* Idea.

90%
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Wheat—one
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jothua Inghitirr ■
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Pools Throw Out Long Stock 
And Wall Street Closes Heavy

;144
Drawer 1082. Nelaoa,123% ÎS uo.

i
i

I m : Ourdi

COMIN187%t < 87British Consols. 1171; Oct. ,6, Oct. 7. 
...... , 88 1-16 83 1-16

57%
' Consols, money 

Consols, account
* /phe introduction of the Taxicab has 

, ’ inaugurated a new era in t-he style of
- the cab business of Toronto, revolu- 
Î lionizing the method of payment for 
" rab service toy 1*e collection of cash 
! fares and the eliminaUng of Charge

* aThènoîd method of hiring a cab by 
many business men, who were of cmiise 
perfectly responsible and well knpwn, 
was, on arrival at the r dertinatfon to
simply say "Charge this to me, tip 

({ the driver, and proceed to attend to 
< their respective affairs.
* * Utit with the taxicab 4t is different.

, Î It treats all alike. On arrival at des- 
■* tination the chauffeur turns down une 
' flag tells the passenger the amount,
* and’collects the cash. He has no otlher 

, ‘ alternative, for his Instructions are
Chat he must turn into the offioe each 
night tile amount recorded by his tax- 

I imeter; he is therefore responsible to
■ thie company for any variation of this 
i rule and the company is relieved of 
» the expense usual to "charge accounts
* and the risk and capital, necessary tn- 
I cldental to carrying the same.

In order to facillteute payment, the 
company has provided coupon .books 
containing *5.00 or «10.00 worth of pou- 

' pons, which are sold at a discount of 5
- per cent., thereby making a saving on 
, the taxicab tariff, and which are ec- 
« copied toy the drivers as cash according
* to t-he reading of the meter.

Experience and usage has shown that 
taxicab patrons readily accept the cou
pon -system, and prefer It to the old 

s metbtod of running up bills, and the in-
* convenience always entailed/ by the 

bothersome calls of collectors or the 
repeated arrival of statements with re- 
quests to pay.

These coupon ’books, as before stated, 
, are sold at a discount, and /may be 
» bought through any of /the taxicab 
t drivers, or at the head office, Berna 
l Motors A Taxicabs, Limited, /Home Life
■ Building.
i Get a book and watch your cab 

troubles fade away.

134%
83% 83% 126Undertone to Prices is Easier—London Bask Rate Raised—Read

justment Dee in Domestic Issaes.
133% - MOTOR BUSES . 

TAXICABS 
CARTAGE MOTO

ASK FOR PARTICULARS 
AND PROSPECTUS^

Motor Bus Company, Li
Continental Life Bldg., To

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate,, 2% per 

cent. London call rate, 1 to 1% per cent. 
Short bills, 2% per cent. Three months' 
bills, 2% to 2% p.c. New York cat! money, 
highest 5 per cent., lowest 4% per cent., 
last loan 4% per cent. Call money at To
ronto. 4 to 4% per cent.

57II
-496 ■

75World Office, - ' - 
Thursday Evening, Oct 7.

In the absence of any definite state
ment regarding a merger of the Do
minion Coal and Steel properties, 
traders are becoming sceptical of the 
various rumors, believing that such

to liability this week is 45.21 per cent.; 
last week It was 60.36 per cent.

138%
93 beet! y*»

Irely

at
: —Morning Sales.—

.Lake of Woods-100, 25 at 138, 50 at 1 39, 
100, IÔ. 50, 200, 75, 50 kt 138, 25, 50, 50 at 
137%, 10 at 138.

Twin City-25 at 110.
Illinois Traction preferred—16 at 93, 20 

at 92%.
Dominion Cotton bonds—*2600 at 104. 
Soo common—50 at 141, 15 at 141%. 
OgtKrle Milling—25 at 134%, 25 at 135, 

50 at 134%, 50 at 134, 35, 25 at 133, 50 at
133%, 25 at 133%, 50, 26 at 138, 25 at 133%.

Quebec Railway—60 at 66, 100, 25 at 65%. 
100, 50 at 66%. 75, 100 at 65, 100, 50, 50, 4v, 
25, 50 at 65%. 25 at 06, 25 at 65%, 50 at t.5%. 

Shawlnlgan, xd.—10 at 94, 25 at 95%. 
Penman—25 at 57%, 50 at 57%, 50 at 57%, 

10 at 57%.
Quebec Bank—10 at 123.
Rubber-50, 150, 50, 25 at 102.
Bank of Montreal—4 at 252%,' 2, 12, 5n. 

20 at 252.
Dominion Coal—15 at 87%. 26 at 89. 25 

at 89%, 25 at 89%, 26 at 89%. 26, 25 at 88%, 
50 at 88%, 25 at 89.^

Montreal Street Railway—100, 25 at 215. 
Detroit United Railway—38 at 69%. 
Canadian Pacific Railway—50 at 188, 100 

at 187%, 75, 25 at 187%. 100 at 187%, 10, 6 
at 188. 25, 75 àt 187%, 50, 50. 25 at 187%.- 

Textlle preferred—10 at 107, 50 at 107%. 
Duluth-Superior—7 at 67, 75 at 66%. 
Domluion Steel preferred—10, 100 at 134. 

50 at 135, 5 at 134, 100 at 133, 100 at 134. 
25 at 134%.

Textile—100 at 77%, 50 at 77%, 25 at 78, 
25 at 78%.

Dominion Steel-100, 100. 300, 100, 4, 150 
at 58. 200. 300 at 68%, 100, 25 at 68%, 100 at 
58%. 400 at 59. 100 at 59%, 100 at 59%. 25, 
75, 25, 10 at 59%, 125, 50 at 59%, 50 at 59%. 
50, 10.at 59,. 25 at 68%, 26, 20. 25 at 59, 25 at 
59%, 75 at 59. 25, 10, 96 at 59%, 25, 75, 100, 
50, 100, 75 at 59.

Montreal Cotton—25 at 130, 1 at 128,. 
Halifax-50 at 117. /
Winnipeg Electric—50 at 187%. f 
Montreal Power—2 at 124%, 75, 30<y 9 

at 125.
Crown

/lee- je» 
.[entiretyRATE IS RAISED THE

UNION TRUST CO.Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook A Cronyn, Jaues Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follow* :

>
Bank of England Rate Increased to 

Three Per Cent. LIMITED
Office and Safety Deposit Vault*:

TEMPLE BUILDING, 
TORONTO.

J. M. McWHINNEY.
- General Manager

—Between Banks.—
Hâve been made purely for market 
purposes.

LONDON, Oct. 7.—The governors of 
the Bank of England to-day raised the

/Sales of these shares to-day repre- WZ
sented the opinion and the imprint of ,c®nt* to 3 cent. This is the first 
this realizing was ’visible on the prices ^ang? S nce *£? flr®t day of Iast Apri • 
of the shares. The pools operating in was reduced from 3 per cent,
tooth stocks have to stand under the “ was decided to raise the rate to 3 
market to prevent outsld/e distrust and Per tent, owing to the large Inroads 
this to responsible for the good under- on the /bank’s(reserve already made by 
tone to the’shares. exports to Egypt, which were neees-

On the whole the Toronto market sary for the financing of the cotton 
was unsatisfactory from the stand- crop, and the Argentine withdrawals 
point of the bulls to-day. In most Is- The governors were unable to offset 
suies plenty of stock was on offer and these by fresh arrivals from the mines 
this kept prices from rising. owing to the sustained demand from

•A sagging tendency was the main Russia, which 
feature of the day’s dealings, but It quantities week after wek, prevent- 
was noteworthy that in some issues ing the bank from building up the rc- 
offens of stock were courted. serve. A fresh element in the situa-

Traders and brokers expect a period • tion, however, undoubtedly helping the 
of readjustment In market prices for directors in their decision, is yester- 
tihe Immediate future. day’s decline in New York 'exchange

on London, the recent sharp rise in 
■money and the calling of loans in New 
York, which will probably necessitate 
the withdrawal of gold for that quar
ter against finance paper, wjilch has 
jieen placed here some time ago and 
the number of fresh bills still coming 
forward. The higher rate, eltho It was 
expected soon, was not generally looked 
for 'to-day.

The increased rate had little effect 
on the stock exchange beyond a frac
tional easing in American securities, 
operators generally considering three 
per cent, a good working rate.

Buy j*. 
pa^

Sellers. Counter, 
par. % to %N. Y. funds,.

Montreal fds.. par. par. % to % 
Ster., 60 days..8 13-16 8 27-32 9 1-16 9 3-16 
Ster., demand ..9% 9 5-16 9 9-16 9 11-16
Cable tracs....95-16 911-32 9 11-16 9 18-16

—Rates In New York.—

|
A. R. BIOKE* STAFF

Uatfted, *31 te SIT Traders’ 
MMIst, Te reate, Oat,

Buy Toronto-Brésilien Diamond 
Gold Dredging and Maple Mounl 
Mining Stooka.

Gobait Sleeks sad Presertlee. <

Actual. Posted.
I 485Sterling, 60 days sight.... 483.75 

Sterling, demand ................ c. c. & c....................................... ...
Col. Fuel .... 44% 45% 44% 46% 
Col. & Sou... 53% 53% 53% 53% 

22% 22% 
186% 188% 
190 191

485 65-76 467 1,*»

1,100
1,700

100Toronto Stocks.
Oct. 6.

Corn Prod. .. 23 3Z
C. P. R.............. 188%
De/1. A Hud.. 190 
Del. Lack.
Denver ........

do. pref. .
Duluth ....

do. pref.
Distillers ..
Erie ..............

do. tots .... 50
do. 2nds .... 42

Gas ..........
Gen. Elec
Gt. Nor. pr... 153 153% 152% 152% 400

15% 16 16% 15% 1,300
Int. Paper .. 16% 16% 16% 16% 100
Int. Pump .. 47% 47% 47% 47% 600
Iowa Cent.
Lehigh Cal.
G. N. Ore 
Gt. West. .
Ice Secur.
Illinois ........
Kansas Sou. .. 44% 46% 44%
L. A N............".. 153 153% 153

92 92% 92
do. pref. .... 76 76% 76

Mex. Cent. .. 23% 23%
M , K. A T.... 41%
Mo. Pac. -------- 69
M . St.P. A S.. 141 141
Natl. Lead . *
N. Amer. ...
Norfolk ......
Nor. Pac. ...
North West .. 190% 190%
N. Y. C.............139% 140%
Ont. A W.... 48% 48%
Pac. Mail .... 36 36%
Penn.-................. 4148 148%
Peo. Gas
Press. Steel .. (47% 49
Reading .........  *66 167%
Rep. Steel ... 46% 4£%

do. pref........... 106. 106%
Ry. Springs .. 47% 48%
Rock Island... 37% 38%

do. pref........... 75% 76%
Rubber .............. 50%. 52%

do. Ists .... 121% 121%
Sloss .................... 92% 93%
Smelters .........* 98 98%
South. Ry. .. 30 30%

do. pref. .
Sou. Pacific
St. L. A 3.F.... 67% 58%
St. Paul .
Sugar ........
Tenn. Cop 
Texas ....
Third Ave. .. 21 
Toledo .......

do. pref. ...
Twin City ...
Union ..............

do. pref- ...
U. S .Steel... 

do. pref. ... 
do. bonds .

V. C. Cliem..
Wabash ........

do. pref. .. •
West’ghouse .. 87 
West. Mary...
W. Union ..
Wis. Cent. .
"sales to noon, 602,100; total, l,6tl,ÔÔÔ.

Oct. 7. 
Sell. Buy. Sell. Buy. IS*c 400 J. P. B1CKELL & CO.9»B. C. Packers, A........

do. B............................... ’.
Bell Telephone ..........

do. preferred ......
Can. Gen. Elec............

do. preferred ..........
C. N. Prairie Lands, 

do. preferred .
C. N. W. Land..
Canadian Salt ..
C. P. R......................
Canada Life .....
City Daily com..

do. preferred .
Consumers’ Gas 
Crow’s Nest ....
Detroit United .
Dom. Coal com..
Dom. Steel com.

do. preferred .
Dominion Tel. .
Duluth
Duluth common"........
Illinois preferred ... 
International Coal.... 83
Lake of the Woods..........  135
Lake Superior ....
Lauren tide com. ., 

do. preferred 
Mackay, -common ... 92% 91 

do. preferred .......... 76% ...
M. S.P. A S.S.M........
Montreal Power ....
Mexican Tramway .
Mexican L. A P......... .

do. preferred ..........
Niagara, Nav. ........ 137
Niagara, St. C. AT.. ... 
Northern Nav...............
N. S. Steel ........

do. preferred ..
Ogilvie gommon 

do. preferred 
Penman common . 

do. preferred ...
Porto Rico .......... .
Rio Janeiro .................. 90% 90
R. & O, Nav........
Rogers common. .

do. preferred ...
Sao Paulo Tram.
S. Wheat "com.... 

do. preferred .
St. L. A C. Nav...

Light..

96 46% 46% 46% 46%
85% 85% 85 #S6

SOO ess146 143 Lawlor Bldg., Cor. King and 
Tonga Sts.

Members Chicago Board of Trade, - 
Memfcere Winnipeg Grais Ixchingi

146I 800
absorbed available

37 37 36% 36% 100
34% 34% 34 34% 7,100

50% 49% 49% , 800
42% 42

..... 145% 145% 144% 144%
. I. 166, 167 106 166%

:
220

VStf
Ms:GRAIN - CORAL42 >... 112 ...

187% ... ...
.. 28 !"

*96 ... 96
204% ...

800 N.Y. Stocks, Bonds, Cotton and 
Provisions.

Direct Wires t# New York. Chicago tad Wie- 
aipeg. Also offici a I quotation wire direct from 
Chic ago Bo aid of Trade. Correspondent of

F1NLBY BARBHLL A CO., 
Phone. Mais-7174, 7375,,717».

900

IhterboroWall Street Pointers.
Bank of England rate advanced to 3 

per cent. I-, 28% 29% 800
99% 99% ...........

82 82% 91% 81% «0
... 69% ...
86% 88% 88 
67% 57% 58%
... 132 136
... 106% ...
67 66% 66%

• • e
Iron Age says output of pig iron in 

September made a new high record.
e • *

sd/tf I

100
FOR SALE60026% 26% 26% 

151% 151% 151% 300Expected that U. S. treasury will do 
about *50,000,000 financing with 3 per 
cent, short term certificates.

9*9
■Advance In bank rate failed to affect 

general market In London, which 
shows fair strength.

* * *
No, falling off in orders for manu

factured steel.

40 shares 7 per cent preferred Can
adian Canners. ‘ ;

60 shares 20 per cent, paid Home Li/e 
10 shares Trust & Guarantee (Fully 

Paid). -
20 shares Smart Bag Co., 7 

preferred.

Superior 3.100
400

*76 * 86 * 82 400I1 Mackay Pm 06
/Ssdda—

Alfike, f*h 
Al*ik*. No. 
R*d clover. 
Timothy, >

fisy> and ««
m 3U.

9, 7528 per’cei38,806... 126 
127 124 "
92% 92%
76% 76

... 136
127 124 8»Reserve—200 at 493%, 100, 100, ldO 

at 491, 200 at 495. 1000 at 496.
Penman preferred—2000 at 88.
Toronto Railway—506 at 125.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Crown Reserve, xd.—100 at 485.
Penman—75, 75 at 57%, 50 at 58, * at 

57%.
Ogtlvle Milling bonds^-16000 at 112.
Dominion Textile—30 at 78%.
Dominion Coal preferred—5 at 119.
Dominion Iron A Steel preferred—25 at 

134. 25 at 134%, 100 at 134%.
Montreal Power—25 at 135.
C.P.R.-l at 188, 100 at 187.
Duluth-Superior—25 at 66%.
Dominion Iron A Steei—100 at 59. 95 at 

58, 25 at 58%. 25 at 58%, M0, 50 at 58%, S 
■at 58%. 25 at 58%. 100, 100, 200, 75, 20, 35 
at 58, 25 at 58%, 50 at 57%. 26 at 5k

Dominion Iron & Steel bonds—$2000 at 96.
Ogilvie Milling—26 at 133%.
Montreal Street Railway—5, 10, 60, 30 at 

215, 30 at 215%, 85, 25 at <15.
Detroit United—25 at 69%.
Lake of the Woods bonds—*2000 at 110.
Mexican Light & Power-25 at 69%.
Canadian' Converters—25, 2o at 46%, 2» 

at 46%, 2 at 45.
Dominion Cotton „. ,»=
Lake of the Woods—25 at 137%. W at 138, 

6 at 137. 6, 2 at 138, 100. 100, MO, 100 at 139, 
100 at 138%.

. Rio bonds—*500 at 93% flat.
Railway preferred—3 at 4, 1

t J. E. CARTER
InvMimnrt Broker, Guelph, Oirt,500 l1,100

4 6,200

*32,800

80%: aCATTLE MARKETS 3(8)80%NEW EXCHANGE» »î /

{ Gables Unchanged—-Hogs Slow and 
Lower at Buffiio.

t 1?EW YORK, Oct. 7.—Beeves—Receipts, 
1 692; no trading; feeling steady.

Calves—Receipts, 603: market quiet and 
Î unchanged: veals. *6.50 to *10; culls, *5 to 

*5.50; grassers, *350 to *4.50; western 
calves, *5.25.

Sheep and lain bs—Receipts, 3755; sheep, 
j dteady; lambs, 15c higher; sheep, *2.60 to 
’ *4.50; culls, *2; lambs, *7 to *7.70; culls, *5 

to *5.60. -
Hogs—Receipts, 820; no sales. Feeling, 

weak. Country dressed hogs, at 10c to 
, U%c per lb. for medium to lightweights.

.- -f."Subscriptions For
7 PER- CENT. PREFERENCE 8T0CK 1
Canada Cement. Oc* ) K

wili be taken by F Fruits and
Dyment, Gassets & Co. ornons, per
43 Melinda Street. Member, Toron.»

0*4/6», ,per
l Spring duckme

per dozen
Fresh Maati
A& a
f Beef, choice 

Reef, ihedln 
Beef, coran 
Spring leml 

: Mutton, tie 
Véal», cero
Veals, prim 
Pressed hdj

FARM F
H y, ear loti 
H y, No. 2, < 
Strak, car lc 
Potatoes, c*i 
Evapoi ated . 
■utter, sapai 
Butter, store 
Butter, crear 

■Butter, crear 
Cheese, **w,

SE^

95% 96% 
155% 156%i * * /•

/Heavy movement of Canadian wheat 
in progress and expected before the 
closing of lake navigation.

* e * «
People's Gas declAred regular quar

terly dividend of 1 3-4 per cent., pay
able Nov. 25.

7,600
! ’TO '68% *69% *69%

iï7 136

120 119
75% ... 75

Further Arrangements for Formation 
of Dominion Exchange, Limited.

I 4 300
5 1,100

! ' At a meeting held in the Reliance 
Building, East King-street, yesterday 
afternoon, further • arrangements in 
connection with the Dominion Ex
change, Limited, were gone into.

From 20 to 25 men were present, all 
of whom are interested in brokerage in 
thife city. Mr. Herbert Waddington 
in the chair, and Mr. W. Dunlop was 
appointed secretary.

The meeting decided to go ahead with 
the exchange, and a committee was ap
pointed to arrange for a code of rules, 
finances, membership, etc., with power 
to select the first 25 members of thî 
exchange.

•The new concern is being arranged 
under the supervision of James R. 
Roaf, barrister, of this city.

30,500I 126 1,000115% 116
4,000

Stock Exchange. 135769,000 
14.100 
1,000 

» 1,200

132• » e
Ontario and Western is in market 

for 4500 tons steel rails, and the Inter- 
boro 3500 tons.

=
87% *88% '88%

40
90% 90% 
St ...

TWO EXPERIENCED
7,4001"* * *

/Sales of steel rails over last week 
aggregate a total of more tfhan 126,000 
tons.

STOCK SALESMEN900 91wasr 3,100.. 87%
.. 134 130
.. 107% ...
.. 145% 146% ...

with good connection throughout On-;| 
tario, who have established an office 
fn the city, are open to handle a first*, 

'class

300
I 6,100

2,410* * *
Bank of France is seeking gold in 

London on loss of 13,000,000 francs this 
week.

Chicago Live Stock.
; CHICAGO, Oct. 7.—Cattle—Receipts, 4000; 

market strong; tieers, *5.60 to *8.80; Stows. 
*3,60 to *5.25: hetfçrs, *3.50 to *6: bulls, *3 

I to *4.85: calves,
1 feeders, *3.75 to *5__
; Hogs—Receipts, 12,000: market 10c lower: 
. choice heavy, *7.90 to *8.06: butchers, *7.85 
, to. *8; light mixed, *7.40 to *7.60; choice 
- light, *7.65 to *7.80: packing, *7.65 to *7.75; 

pigs. *5 to *7; bulk of sales, *7.00 to *7.85. 
Sheep—Receipts. 30,000; market, 10c to 15c 

. lower : sheep, *4 to *5.50; lambs, *6 to *7.15; 
yearlings, *5.25 to *5.60.

500* 69
131% 132% 34,900130 ...

... 120j 600Tor. Elec. 
Toronto Railway 
Trl-Clty pref. 
Twin City ... 
Winnipeg Ry.

*|MINING or
INDUSTRIAL
PROPOSITION

» • »
Directors U. S. Rubber Co. will de

clare, regular quarterly dividends of 2 
per cent, on first and 1 1-2 per cent, 
on second preferred stocks.

9*9
Joseph says: Union Pacific will be

come aggressively assertive wihen 
"shorts” attempt covering. Buy C.P.
R. and /hold for the “rights.” Keep 
long on Pennsylvania, It will soon re
sume market leadership and sell above 
150. Chesapeake A Ohio is good for 
par, or higher. Buy New York Central.

9 9*
Central Leather may go higher. We 

don’t feel friendly to Reading and 
tlhink it should be sold on rallies.
Morgan houses still bull Erles. Car 
Foundry is well bought. Atchison is 
well taken on reactions and will be 
bought further on the six per cent, 
dividend.—Financial Bulletin.

• • e
The annual meeting of Wabash 

stockholders comes off next Tuesday, 
and it will be interesting to note what 
changes are made in the directorate, 
if any. The bulls have looked forward 
to this meeting to signalize the closer 
relations between the Harriman and ;
Gould interests by the election of Mr. j report good buying of stocks on the 
Harriman to the board.—Town Topics, decline of yesterday, and that buying

was also in evidence early In the day, 
but not in volume sufficient to advance 

list. We believe that the best in
formed leaders of the market have hot 
sold any material quantity of stocks. 
A‘ few big traders have liquidated, but 
for specific reasons in every case. We 
believe this advance will extend fur
ther.

Chas. Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard: 
A much quieter tone and lessened ac
tivity has prevailed to-day. London 
p/lces. with the exception of Steel, 
were generally lower, btlt the changes 
were only fractional. In the morning, 
session prices were advanced a point 
or more for the leading speclativ -s. 
Dulness set in about the noon lionr, 
and later In the day prices reacted, 
losing all earlier advances and closing 
weak, with small net changes for the 
day. We still advise discrimination in 
buying, and should wait for breaks be
fore loading up to any extent, taking 
advantage of all good rallies to rea'ixe 
profits.

R. B. Lyman A Co. to R. B. Holden: 
The advance In London bank rate was 
not very much of a surprise and short 
covering, together with buying by the 
trading element for a rally, cause,! a 
very strong market early In the day. 
To-morrow comes the crop report, 
which the bears expect will show a lot 
of deterioration In spring wheat. We 
wou’d buy good industrials on any lit
tle dip.

I 12.500160% 160% 
133 134% 2,900to *9; stocker» • and 92 ...

109% 109 100% 109%
187% ... 187%*.

1
3.40034% 36%

. 56% 51% 

. 68% . 06 

. 110% 110% 

. 206% 207% 

. 105% 107% 

. 89% 91% 

. 128% 129% 

. 106% 100% 

. 46% 46% 

. 19% 19% 

. 46% 56%

M
■ 90021%—Mines.—

760.4.90 .................. 97
.7.75 7.70 7.50 30
.12.00 11.50 ... 11.75

Crown Reserve
La Rose ..............
Nipisslng Mines
North Star ........
Trethewey ..........

bn Wall Street.

Erickson Perkins A Co. (Beaty & 
Glassco) wire: After the shorts had 
been driven in,- stocks became dull 
early in the afternoon. Then another 
selling movement set in in the last 
hour with particular weakness in all 
the active issues. It was apparent that 
support had been withdrawn, in fact, it 
looked es if forcing off long stock by 
the pools onto the market had much 
to do with the late break. Closing 
prices were distinctly heavy, tho there 
were many net gains, compared with 
yesterday’s final prices. Apprehension 
about the money market had much to 
do with to-day’s irregularity in stocks. 
Stocks should not be bought except on 
very sharp setbacks.

Finley, Barrel! A Co. wired J. P. 
Bickell: Stocks recovered sharply in 
the early trading to-day, without any 
especial leadership. It looked like a 
covering movement. Commission houses

1,000
100 furnish first-class reference!. 

Will deal with principals only.-
BOX 88, WORLD.

Quebec
3 Illinois preferred—3 at 93%, 7 at 91. 

Rubber—2» at 103%. 100 at 104.

New York Stock*.

243,000
... 149 2,900

278,400•Banks.
> 6,900Commerce .. 

Dominion .. 
Hamilton ... 
imperial .... 
Merchants’ . 
Metropolitan 
Molsons .... 
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa . 
Royal ... 
Standard 
Toronto 
Traders’ 
Union

=I • East Buffalo Live Stock.
. EAST BUFFALO, N Y , Oct. 7—Cattle— 
1 Receipts, steady; prime steers, *6.75 to *7. 
, Veal»—Receipts, 50 head ; active and 50c

higher, *6 to *10.
. Hogs—Receipts, 1500 head; slots; and 10c 
* td 20c lower; heavy, *8.10 to *8.15; mixed.

Ilf) 18.15: yorkers, *7.40 to *8; pigs, 16.50 
J to *7.26: roughs, *7 to *7.25; stage, *6.50; 
4 dairies and graeeers, *7.60 to *7.90.
« Sheep and Iambs—Receipts, 2000 head: 

active: sheep, steady : lambs. 15c higher: 
lambs, *6 to *7.75; Canada lambs, *7.50 to 
*7.65.

242
CEO. 0. Miron A COMPANY•••i %50020É 202 . . Erickson Perkins & Co. (Beaty & Glass

co), It West King-street, report the fol
lowing fluctuations In the New York 
market :

CHARTERED 
Treats aa4 Onaraetee BM*.

ACCOUNTANT*f 10.900
f»20087

200200 IS KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Fhaaa Mala 7»1< i* sdtt !

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. '78 78 60078AMIs. Chat.
Alton ........
Amat. Cop. ..82
Am. Beet S... 476 48% 47% -‘47% 500
Am. Canners.. 12% 12% 12% 12% 900
Am. Cot. Oil.. 75% 75% 75% 75% 2,200
Am. Lin. ...? 42 42 421, 42 ............
Am. Loco. .. 59% 60% 59% 59% 100
Am. T, A T.. 142% 143% 142% 163
Anaconda .... 48 48 47% 47%
Atchison ...
Atl. Coast
B. & Ohio.... 117% 118 117% 117% 3,000
Brooklyn 79% 80 79% 79% 2,100
Car Fdry.
Cent, l.eath.. 50% 51%

••277 277
67% 67% 67% 67%

82% 80% 81% 26,300
300

higher; middling uplands, 13.60; do,V guif,! 
13.850 sales, 2375 bales.

Price of OH.
PITTSBURG, Pa., Oct. 7.—OH closed 

at *1.58.

229
215% ... 7New York Cotton.138

!Beaty A Glassco (Erickson Perkins A 
Co ), 14 West King-Street, reported the 
following closing price* :

Price* rev* 
Co., 86 East 
Dealer* it 
Sheepskin*, 1 
No. ri insfer

cows ........
Nq, 2 insper 

cows
No. 8 In spec/ 

and bulie 
Country hide 
Calfskin* ... 
Horsehidee. 
Horsehair, i 
Tallow, per
Jyodi, wash* 
wow, unwai

; p&rr

GRAI
la accord i 

«age and Wl 
«*?! quota*l< 
2 He to-da
Jf at «1.02%
lively.

E» Ontario W 
I *[C to 98e, l 

these prices, 
i dollar strata 
I Coarse gr.

6
* «s»;

Ports.

; Gats—Can, 
! «%<'. lake j

*« 37c, at pi

r Wheat—Nt
•utside.

% ,.,B‘rUy-N 
V «0 : extra, a

Manitoba 
£T?i first î B wren, 
IriU*. new,
\ *$*-70c t

| OSre-Ne.

r<a*_*gc

j«m f*d.
Nr te»; *i

—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan .
Canada Làndea ....
Canada Perm............ .
Central Canada ....
Colonial Invest..........
Dominion savings ..
Hamilton Prov...........
Huron A Erie ..........

do. 20 p.c. paid...
Imperial Loan ......
Landed Banking ...
London & Can............
National Trust /....
Ontario Loan ............

do. 20 p.c. paid...
Real Estate ...............
Tor. Gen. Trusts ...
Toronto Mort..............
Toronto Savings ...............

—Bonds.—

9.300 
1.000

123% 123% 122% 122% 16.600

120British Cattle Markets,
LONDON. Oct. 7.—London cables for 

cattle are lower, at 12c to 13%c per lb. 
for Canadian steers, dressed weight: re
frigerator beef is quoted at ll%c to U%c 
per lb.

152
IOpen. High. Low. Close.

.. 13.17 13.37 13.06 13.29

..13.21 13.39 13.15 13.37
.; 13.24 13.43 13.16 18.40

October ..............  13.10 13.22 13.0/ 13.21
December ........... 13.20 13.33 13.12 13.31

Cotton—Spot closed qui®, 30 points

160
New York. Metal Market.

.£tin°"-„ïï-,r5i,hS- k 
SKWÆK-
„ Lead, steady, *4.30 to *4.40. Tin, easy; 
Straits, *30.37% to *30 50. Plates, eaay. 
Spelter, quiet; domestic, *6.85 to *6.9». ,

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar, raw, firm: fair refining, *3.73%:

iii ... iei January 
March .. 
May ........

66
71%

69 n 69 69% 9,700
49% 49% 12,500

Ches. A O.... 87% 88% 87% 88% 11.400

... 127
196

SWINDLED 18,000 PEOPLE. 181
75

127LONDON, Oct. 7.—Harry Bensop. of 
Brooklyn, whtose peal name is iî^bro. 
has been sentenced to five years penal 
servitude for fraud in connection with 
the bankruptcy of the FeSthams Bang, 

i which he founded. It was also ad- 
’ duced that he had swindled 18,003 per

son* by means of the international se- 
a turltiee corporation. ■*

Bank of Engand Statement.
LONDON, Oct. 7.—The week’s state

ment of the Bank of England shows the 
following changes : Total reserve,. de
creased f2,340.000; circulation, increased 
£19 000; -bullion, decreased £2,321,718; 
other securities, decreased £58,000; other 
deposed, increase £2,535,000; public de
posits. increase £1.837,000; notes re
serve. decreased £2,416,000; government 
securities, increased £2,476,000.

The proportion of the -bank’s reserve

175

INVESTMENT OF FUNDS140
122

i*
127j DIDN’T KNOW IT WAS LOADEDIf your surplus moneys are lying idle or drawing only bank 

interest for lack of proper loaning facilities, advise with90 ... > 90Commercial Cable .
Dominion Steel ....
Electric Develop. ..
Keewatln .....................
Laurentide ...................
Mexican Electric >
Porto Rico .................
Rio. 1st mortgage., 

do. 2nd mortgage
Sao Paulo .f,..............
St. John Cltÿ............

—Morning Sales.— 
Dom. Steel.

1-25 fr 58 ..
50® 58%

125 © 58%
155 fr 36 
150 ® 59 
400 fr 69%
75 fr 59%
36 (Si 59%

Rueéian Youth Shoots and Kills Yeung 
English Girl.

««%In a midnight headon collision at a. 
* curve near Panreli, III., one was killed 

end thirty injured. Both trains, one a 
fair special, were running fast. THE TORONTO

GENERAL TRUSTS CORPORATION
:

O A NORA. Basic., Od. 7.—Fifty mites 
north of thto place on Sunday Georgia* 
Down», an English-speaking girl, « 
year» of age, was dleembo/wled *v a 
*hot fired from a shotgun in the hands 
</f a Russian youth, 15 years old. H* 
deliberately pointed the

1 ! 79

; »% ... 98%

'Who will invest your funds in farm er city mortgages' 
thereby increasing your income and furnishing you with 
responsible and experienced service at moderate cost
TORONTO

/l
, . gun at the I

* r*; exclaiming. "Your" money or your i 
Hfe,” at the sknie time pulling the trig
ger. He claims he did not know tug 
gun wag loaded. '

'i1 Mackay. 
9) a y>% 
2 <a n

•172 fr 7« 
•15 fi 76*4,

L>om. Coal. 
175 ft 88% 
150* fr XH 

5<> <b m* 
35 to 88% 
25 to W

% 4 r*

WINNIPEG25. f OTTAWANational Trust Company
18-22 King-Street East, Toronto. L,M,T

Only $4.00 to Detroit and Return fee 
. Championship Baseball Games.

The Grand Trunk have arranged thi* 
low rate for tho baseball fans to leave 
Toronto 7.30 a.m. by special fact trail* 
Monday, Oct. 11. Thte to the only dou
ble-track line, and by all od-3» the 
route to take. The official route ter 
Toronto Bowling Club and its friend* J 
Tickets good returning until Wed nee* 1 
day, and should be eecured *t Citf 
Ticket Ofifice, northwest corner King 1 
and Yonge-etreet*. Rhone Main 4209. |

Changes In Baptist Pulpits.
W. B. Walker of Both well will _ 

sum# the pastorate of Kin-mount Bap* 
tiRt Church the end of October, sue-
?e<21n|VRev’ T c- France, who foet
to Sherbrook, Que.

A _

Sao Paulo. 
25 ® 145% 
10 ® 145.

C.P.R.
W5 fr 187%

Tor. Rails. 
25 ® 125%

.5 6 125%

La Rose.ion a
200 e 7.67

Twin-City.
25 a 1/16%

loo a uo
f

$1.000.000
550.000

fCAPITAL
RESERVE

Nor. Nav. 
«5 6 119%

Lake of Woods Nipisslng. 
5 a 137% 185 ® 1195 &' Crown Res. 

200 fr 197 
34 ® «96

Hamilton. 
10 ® 201 
18 @ 302

City Dairy
t 28

27TRANSACTS A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS.
m Tor: Elec. 

y> g 120 a
Illinois. 

•15 » 93
Elec. Dev. 
z*l«-0 fr 85%

$

W. T. WHITE, Gen. Mgr Local Bank Clearings.j. W.FLAVELLE, President
B Traders’. 

W 9 136%
Cbl. Loan. 
74® 6S

Trethewey. 
150 a 150

............. *’2.851 ei-*

........ •t.’vn

.............. 26.404.5’1
.............. 24,574,565

Iasi week ............
Week ago ........ .
Last year ............
Two years ago .

i
DuL-8upr.RhxStandard.

|

hI!g
W -e'L

r

<

«

J

Baillie, Wood & Croft
Tereeto.. Members of the 
ronto Stock Exchange.
Cos«emtiTeBendsi::r„,m^;

THE STERLING BANK
•F OANAOA

' Offers to the public every facility which 
their b usines» end responsibility warrant.

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT in con. 
nee tion with each Office of the Bank.

F. W. BROUGHALL, General Manager.
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ELK PRODUCERS I Saturday SavirvgjSTOCK EXCHAI Profit Taking at Chicago
Wheat Options Are Easier

ÉN, GZOWtKI A CO.
the Toronto Stock Exck
BALT STOCKS
ink Bulldlnr. Toroi 
7801. 2B Brood St K 
>n> 8988 Broad. •

I J

That's Just What it Does,
--------  riMakeg softwood

Nloors look lfly 
[fine hardwood, ». It 
[dries with a beSW 
tiful lustre, jpaffil 
retains its blit-* 
Haney t h r o u g$

Finest, Truest and Cleanest Cutting
Realizing Sales Close Market Fractionally Lower—Winnipeg Firm 

Liverpool Cable* Lower.

On Many Previous Oecaslbhe
We have told 
vou what R«»- 
alll'a Aspfcalt
Rooting will do. 
This time It Is 
to tell you what 
it will aot do. 
It will aot ret, 
rust, crack, de
cay or dry out, 

'---------------------- -t—V as many roof
ings do. It 16 absolutely water
proof and practically fireproof, 1» 
püt up In rolls, each containing 108 
square feet, complete with neces
sary nails and cement, is. priced, per 
roll, as follows: Extra heavy grade 
SS-OOi heavy grade, S3.noi standard 
grade.

are now making contracts for 
our winter's supply of wag

gon milk to commence November 
first. We can take a few more cans 
during October, if you are not sat
isfied with your present arrangements 
come and see us. We pay all df our 
milk accounts on the tenth of each 
month.

W* arg-the Stmoed* Haad-
uwa i so perfectly 
tempered that they 
seldom need settUng or 

the blade 
hent almost

J aWood & Croft ronto; Ontario bran, $S> in bags. Shorts, 
82 more. ________

Ontario flour—New. wheat flour for ex
port, $3.90 to 84, outside.

World Office.
Thursday Evening, Oct. i.

I’ Liverpool wheat future» closed to-day 
;lid higher than yesterday ;

1 sharpening: 
can be 
double without- break
ing and springs back 
true, and the price Is 
no higher than you 
pay for the ordinary 
kind.

Membera of the To 
ck Exchange.
itive Bendsf."

wear and y t 
r right down/to 

wood. /Disc
i your old unsi 

ly carpets

■m
Invent unchanged to 

/corn future» unchaaged.
I uectmber wheat In Chicago closed T- 
fiower than yesterday; December corn. -Ac 

and December oate !*c lower.
In Winnipeg closed >.c

y
Toronto Sugar Market

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted 6s fol
lows: Granulated, 84.® p*t oWL. In bar
rel*; No. I gulden. $4.48 per cwt. ln car
rels. Beavtr, $4.66 per cwt., in bags. These 
prices are tor déllvegy here. C4r lots Sc 
less. In 100-lb. baga_ prices are 5c less.

Winnipeg Wheat .Market
t - October WHc bkl, December

nooeye
ap-a-Iar.

Comes In 12 col-- 
ors and Is priced per can upwards 
from

give
coat

k BROKERS, ETC. ' :is
Come in end 

a look at title
Lower

October wheal
GOLD MINKS, LI 

I» CREEK 
ISH COLV

Twenty Ceata.have 
splendid tool.

mb,TaR,CT-

any has a capital of Its, 
Into 500,000 shares of « 
f 81.00 each. They hi! 
e blocked out to pgy^S 
double their capital. The 
JW selling at 65c per shin 
mbtedly worth twice th. 
te. We earnestly recL: 
lock's* a safe and lue» 
ent.
ro.N * CAVAXAL’GB Î

Broker*.
edîtf

That's just I ; 
. w h a t * it I ■ 

• ) will cost J 
) you If you 1 
> take ' ad- 1 

oAAeAAfVvantige of I 
this offer. 2.000 lbs. of the well- | 
known Imported English water pall it 
Inderiihe ; Is specially adapted 
outside and inside use. can be tinted 
any shade or color. is durable,
waterproof and weatherproof, can be 1 
used as a priming coat for oil paints I 
and is splendid for painting rough- |! 
cast or cement surfaces. Specially 1 
priced for Saturday's selling as fol- 1 
lows : 5-pound packages, 33c ; oO- | 
pound kegs. «2.73t 100-pound kegs. 
$5.66.

uciober oats % ntghe:.
lou» to-a»y . K. vou-

Lrt; oais 1 is, vaiKy
high*»' and 

vulfAjV car 
tract -t. coiii 
yv, U, a»u i ye «,

.NOitnvest va»

) WHITE PAINT 
TWENTY-FIVE. 

CENTS A GALLON.

Two Dollar*.
A Most Satisfactory Saw Set

■ - Is Bergman'*, 
as lllustrat- 
ed. any Inex- 

#, perienced per
son can set a 
saw perfect
ly with this 
s*t without 

ânv danger of breaklnr-a tooth; doe* 
the work perfectly, Regular value 

Cut-priced for Saturday's sell-

Slxty-nlne Cent*.

Wheat
^Oats—October, 5414c bid, December S2I4C 

bid,. May 36c.

——--—500 rolls of tàr- 
CUT PRICED < red building j 

— S paper, 405 square
TAR PAPER $ feet In roll. Spe-

----------- - elallly cut priced
for Saturday1* eelllng, each, at 

Thirty-alar Coats.

wheat to-day 10, 
oat* 61.

lot* of
>2; ti.io uay last year to, m:

tVihnluti, tar lot* ot Wileat U-d*y **•> 
tl..a/“a) last week .»3., last yea. tea; oat*, 

ev. li. oariey, 32, ».

CITY DAIRY Co. 1
LIMITED

Spadina Crescent
TORONTO

fruit market. .I__a.

commission men were, forced to lw«
les* extent

Primgrlee
Your Guh is in This List.. To-day. Yr. ago. 

.2.042.V» 1,118,-am 

.l.tto.M Gv.u-U

. 638,-A*l . sài.iWu

! Wheat, receipts 
uo. an Ipinfcti u 

. Lorn, le.eipts ..
shipments 

uats, receipts •. 
uo., shipments

356
Nelaoa, 90C. 

ing at
i^i,the 

ttltgVVOMIN their price* to a greater or 
before all these were dlipbsed of.

"There don't appear to be many buy
ers on the market," was the way one man 
put It. "The morning trade was pretty 

. dull, but of course no* thât the season 
Is getting *o late, we look for a little 
letting up in the general demand."

A moderate quantity ot peaches Were 
sale, but the quality on the average 

was not up. to that of the last fey days. 
Some baskets sold as high a* $1.25, but 
these were especially fine. The general 
run was around 78c.

Some Callfomla-Elberta peaches were] 
on exhibition, with the price around $1.»0 
per box.

These luscious varieties Imported from 
the States represent about the finest 
peach it is possible to obtain anywhere.

Grapes were very plehtlful and the prie* 
was Inclined tb dfag. Other commodities 
remained about unchanged.

Following prices Were current:
Apples, basket .....

do. barrel ............ ..
Beans, basket ..........
Cantaloupes, crate 
Cauliflower, dozén .
Celery, dozen ............
Com, green, dozen.
Cucumbers, basket

do. gherkins ..........
Egg plant, basket ...
Onions, silver skins -.
Onions, pickling, basket .... 0 30 
Onions, per crate

. . Peaches. Crawford, basket. 0 70
hundred bushels sold at <j0_ seconds ..............

,,, ni do. California, box
* Rat lev—Three hundred bushels sold at Rears, basket ........
Kr to île . . Plums, basket

‘ Oat»—Three hundred bushels aoldt at 42c Potatoes, bag .......
do. sweet, barret .

Quinces, basket ...
Tomatoes, basket .
Lemons ...........................
Oranges .........................
Grapes, basket, ........

do. real.), crate ..
penpevs. green ........

do. red ..............................
Cranberries, per barrel 
Mushrooms, basket
Pumpkins, dozen ..........
Squash, dozen ..........

&u<*
4.«IA Saving In Combination Seta

Paperhangers’ Paste Tables. > _
J the well

known Rid#- 
ley make, • I 
strong, light ( 
and compact*. I 

riced as fql- 1 
.owe: 8 ft. 
size $4; 7 ft; 
$4.25 ; 8 ft..
$4.50. You 
need one of 

t fcese.

i
12 only, 
Machin- 

« ists’ Com- 
jy blnntlon 
f Sets, have 

graduated 
hardened 

x* steel 
blades, 
splendid

goods, made by one of the leading 
American makers; rtgulaç $4 value, 
specially priced for Saturday s sell
ing at
Two Dollars and Eighty-nine €>»<•

S,ÏS‘S&,VÆSB“A1K
Will you find so much value for so 
little money. Now for prices.
8 only double-barrelled 
loading shotguns, »lstol grip 
rebounding locks, good tegular 89^00 
value, priced for Saturday at 8-89.
12 only double-barrelled breech
loading shotguns, splendid at
*12. priced for Saturday at OT.48.
1 OUly double-barrelled breech- ,
loading" shotgun*, our regular 8W 
aun Saturday the.price is $11.69..? only double-barrelled breech-
loading shotguns. regular 
value, cut-priced for Saturday a sell
ing at 818.8».________ ____ ;---------

Argentine Shipments.
Tnls wk. Last wk. lAet yr 

Wheat, bush .... S»,kX> 5«,0uV
CO.-rî bus!. ...........2,4.*),.«*> l.Sto.'AM 1.6**^

. Bi-uomhatl's Argentine agent cable*- 
FTi.ere Is much apprehension o*"1* f*

uSidlns the locust which are reported as 
becoming numerous In wheat. Th» trop 
*t beet IS only expected to equal that el 

,1a». \ear and this deficiency Is attributed 
fentirely to the drought wntcti Prevailed 
*i the time of seeding and curtailed the 
acieage and now Should damage rèsUU 
from other causes a small crop would be

111The* Price Current say*: The weather 
Jias been generally dry, with niooerate 
,tho seasonable temperature* over the cen- 

1 nat regions during the past ■seek. The 
! absent* of severe froet lias been helpful 

m bringing some of the late planted com 
io maturity and but little harm cento no..

! he done by frost*, as the crop is practi- 
vsll.v made. The seeding of wittier wheat 
lias made rapid progress during the week 
and some of the early sown 1* coming up 

( and making a good .showing.

fcT. LAWRENCE MARKET.

TOR BUSES 
AXICAB3 . 
GE MOTOF

R P ARTICULA 
PROSPECTUS

V

breech- 
and ?,on

I

THE-
144 onlyx.v || 

cans Black | 
Ennmel,
suitable ’1 l< 
for stove-

4-

HARRIS ABATTOIR CO. I 1. < A CLEARANCE IN 
> BLACK ENAMEL.

A Saving in Hack Saws
2 4 only1
Hack Saw 
Frames 

.. and 
T-Blad

'fas illus
trated). a 

tool, blade

Company, Li 
I Life Bldg., Toi

pipes. rtn- 
kltchen.Isters. ga* ranges, etee 

ranges, fireplaces, or any wood, or 1 
metal surface where a brilliant I 
black glossy finish Is required; re- I 
gular 10c size. Saturday you can buy I 

Two Can* for Ten Cent*. I

If you load 
your
shells, here 
Is a chance

_________ to save. We
pü?e" on sale 10.000 12-ga. empty 
shells, put up 100 In a box, and 
specially cut-priced per box on Sat
urday at

MLimited ! xownA SNAP IN 
EMPTY SHELLSI L- ^$0 to $0 25 A

TORONTKERSTAFF 4
Il te «XT Traders' 1 

Toronto, Oat
ito-Braxlllaa Dlamon 
mg and Maple Moi

leeks

2 25I
o ao a

0 50 -0 75
' handy and reliable 
' ot the best quality; regular- good 

value at 40c. Saturday we cut the 
price to

A® 1 IN First-class Paperhanging Work!
you’ll

■ 1 creases, lumps Or
1/ crinkles. This ts

secounted for .by
U the proper use or

MawS*™right tool for
L --------------------- --- the purpose, a

S.lmootblng Roller.
* _______e______ —’ ts Illustrated. We
place on eale 36 only cambric C<SX,-. 
ered, latest improve.» detachable 
rolls, regular good 90c value, Satur-

1 S.. 1 00
0 356 2". find noDEALERS INn 1»0 07 Forty-nine Cents.0 20 0 80 Twenty-nine Cent*.1 00 You Find Great 

Comfort
In having one of our 

They

. 0 50

FRESH MEATS, POULTRY 
AND BUTTER

» 26 
l on

■ is A Bench Axe Opportunity.

Any carpenter who Is 
In need of a first-class 
Bench Axe will not 
knowingly let à good 
thin* like this go by: 
36 only first - class 
Bench Axes, every one 
fully warranted. Cut- 
priced for fast sell
ing for Saturday, as 
follows :—
5-In. width of cut. 
ular 90c. for Mei 
in. cut, regular 81. for 
70c.

of farm produce were TOO bush- 
30 loads ot hey- and a /es F0 35; Receipts 

I els of grain, 
dresséd hogs. 

Whéat— On*

CKELL& shooting coats, 
are made of durable 
water proof duck, 
made ot khkkt col
or. have five outside 
and two inside, pock
ets and ordinary col
lar. Prices range up
wards from 
A Dollar Tklrty-alae.

2 75 
1 00

2 50 >
I

Bldg., Cor. King and 
Yonge ate.

i Chicago Board of Trade, . 
Winnipeg GrsieExchsng»

I0 80. 0 50 \1
1 50

0 85e go day the price 1»
0 400 30 Flfty-aiae Cent*.\ X f')»0 75 *T—-C0BAL k'oo of window 

glass In ■
your storm 
windows, 
better mea
sure up and 

— and order
. from lia right away What glass you 
heed to make everything right and 
tight fpr coming. Winter Weather.

"-Don't measure for glass with a-tape I 
line, use a-wooden rule. _______ .1

14 50
thirty loads sold at $18 t» |W fdr 

and 8* td W> h>r
Hogs—Prices easier at 110.50 to

*
vHOW ABOUT 
THOSE BROKEN 
PANES

0 60n so
0 15 - 0 25 ü?: $timothy.

Dressed 
$11 per cwt.

feke. Bonde, Cotton l 
Provlelone.

L I# New York. Chicago aid I 
officiel quotatiea wire direct j 
: d of Trede. Correeponden-s
LBY BARBELL A CO., ?
7174. 737$. 7176. ed/tl.

Duck Shooting Is in Full Swing
The birds are 
plentiful and 
in 8pl en did

ditioa. 
mise

8 00 4 M'1 „ " V3 75 
0 25 
2 25

2 75 
0 1214 ivSF^/WVS/ViVShropshire Ramsr Market Notes.

Jothua Ingham bought 11 
at 111' per cwt.
Oraifi—
-Wheat, tkll, bush ...
Whhat red, bua.t ... 
AVhtat, goose, tush
gulkwTeï?! ôushel "

Barley, buth ............
Peas, bushel »..........
Oats, bushel ..............

fSeeds—
Alffike. fancy, bush 

; AlSlke, No. 1. bush 
l R4d clov*r, bush .. 

Timothy, bush ........
Hay# and Straw—

Has , No. l timothy
Hiy, clover, ton 

% Straw, loo*e, Aon ,-
Straw. bm,<.,ed^»-b|w__.

feeders and gtockers to be about the
some. The demand 1» PrlnT;'*’at“y]ntM lbs 
best quality steers, from 90» to to»» ‘bs- 
each Mr Murby bought 200 to-flay, and 
!' total of 450 for the ,»eek. anu quotes 
prive, as follows: Best eteers, 9v0 to 
lOôO lbs each, at 84 to 84.50; bee t_ steers, 
SOU to 900 lbs. each, at $3.50 to $».*»,_ good 
Stockers, 560 to 7w lbs. each, at to
$3.-,5; common stocker*. $2 to f-.-».

Milkers arid Bpringers.
As will be seen bÿ the. many Vales 

gû-en of milkers mid springers, there 
xwis an active trade at fair to good prices 
i any lu g from $30 to 8®, with a few St $65 
and one at $70.

dreesedl hogs 2 80
0 25 eon

Y'ou'll
the best- of 
the bunch If 

vou don't get In line right away. 
You'll need some Duck Decoys^ 
Saturday special, we place 100 on 

sale at the rate of •
Three For a Dollar.

A Saver In Tape Line»
36 only of life 
famous Cheeler- 
inaa'a imported 
KngllSh metal
lic lined meas
uring 
w i til

i o'ss0 75 .
9 00.11 oe to $i oi We have several Shropshire rams, 

three Shearlings and eight lambs that 
will leAd a«y flock with credit. Prom 
imported and highly-bred Canadian 
Stock. Price right.

Manager, Denlands Farm,
Dehlàrtda P O., Ontario.

. Ml, ,T igiriaffidlg ! ■ ■

0 90 1 25 (: ;1 00 6 90 1 000 96 A Saving In Gas Brackets.
1*4. only, rone 
pattern ,
Brackets, 
best
complete w 
pillars, 
a n d

OR SALE v.1.00. 0 90- <10 7$ ilÔ «
::::::: « ”

per cent preferred j 
'miners.
o per cent, paid Home 
’rust & Guarantee

hnart Bag Co., 7 per

tapes,
folding

This
Chicago Markets.

J. P. Blckell A CO., Lawlor Building, 
.report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade :

Wheat-
Dec............. ;
May ...

. July ...
Coin- 

Dec. ...
May ...

Oats—
Dec. .

Gab 1 
■very I-tih I '

tips; 1 
wall t

pieces; cut-priced for Saturday a* | 
follows :—Stiff pattern. *• *VU8*52&" 
ed, l»ci single swing pattern, gfej 
double swing, 48e.

/flush handle. 75 ft. 
mg'kè has a woirld-wi4e reputation 
for 4xcëllencte and dura-tafllty good 

Saturday a apêctal price is.
Dollar* and Nineteen Cent*.

- VÔ'ti You’ll Need a Gun Case
Here Is.-, a 
chance to se
cure one at

......... 1 **" ^ -] Ônlya'viljeri«

— " -1 pattern gun
cases (as Illustrated), arë made of 
lined waterproof canvas, leather 
botind: good regular H.25 value: 
ctit-prlced for Saturday's selling at 

Klghtr-nlne Cents.

m a
i»- '. .25tfOpen. High. Low. Close. 83 valqe.

Two
....$6 7,5 to *7 00 

.. 6 50 « To
.,.. 7 50 8 00 
.... 1 40

;:;y!ro$?oS:
ZY.à «

.I..81 00 to *1 10 

1 00 • 2 oo

ed. ...102 102=16 10156 101*6
.- 104 104 10314 10316
... 99% 9916 98% 99)6

H-J. E. CARTER 
nt Broker» Guelph* RUDDY BR08. Fast-Cutting OH 

Stones.
1 80 Véal Calves.

Trade was good for the calves at stèady 
prices, ranging from $s to $6.56, and a 
very few at $7 per cwt.

Sheep and Lambâ.
Trade steady, prices unchanged as 

lows: Export ewes, $3.50 to 83.90; rams, 
$2 to $2.50; lambs, $5 to $5.85, with a, 
few selects at $5.90.

1

5716 57*4 5614 5714iibscriptions For
NT. PREFERENCE 8TI
ia Cement,!
will be taken by
nt, Cassels A (
da Street. Members Toi

Less than
METALLIC CEILING J the reg-
PLATE AT A 
DOLLAR A - 
SQUARE

(K the well
Corenduaa Oil

famous for 
fast cutting 

an article 
every wood - —-
needs; splen- 11 

cent value, > 
Specially priced fot ' 
Saturday's $efling at 

Twesly-Mees Cm!».

36 only 
known 
stones, 
their 
quality; 

- which 
worker 
did 50

LIMITED.

Wholesale Dealers in Live and 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc. 62

Office*! 3S~37 JervlB **•

... 60 80)6 59*4 59% :Vou ular 
'i price.
i, We- 1-

'• V-fl
have 

an over
stock • 
of flftyÿ

squares of cdlling plate of an At
tractive design; -the regular price 
er 100 square feet Is 83.50. Satvr- 
av y ou can- have what you need 

per square at
' Two Dollars and Fifty Costs.■

... 39 « 39 OS 14 3844

... «44 4146 41*6 41*6

..23.00 23.00 28.00 23.00

..18.17 18.27 18.17 18.25

..12.06 12.12 12.05 12.12

..10.62 10.75 .10.62 10.72

fdl-May .. 
Pork— 

Oct. . 
Jan. . 

Lard— 
Oct. .. 
Jan. .. 

Ribs— 
Oct. .. 
Jan. ..

Fruit»
Onions, Per bag ••• 
potatoes, per b»F • •
Apple*. Pbr barrel .

Turke>'«, dressed, lb 
Oeése, per tb 

. Spring ducks . ..
Spring chdckeu8 ■
Fowl, per lb .....

■w »»
strict^ new - laid, 0 32

per dozen ..................................

A Snap in ElSy’s Leaded Sheila.
50,000 of the 
celebrated 

1 imported 
r Bley's loaded 

shells, 12 and 
_ ,16 gauge. In,
4 amd 5 shot, put up 25 In a box; 
good value per hundred at 82.66: 
Saturday specially priced per hun
dred at

o on

XHog*.
and watered at the mnr- 

$7.Î5 f o.b. cars ât country

1
X!Slock Exchange. Selects 

ket, $8, ah
point*. Dealers all si>v that prices must 
go still lower this coming week.

Representative Sales.
May bee & Wilson sold 5 butchers, 1010 

lbs. each, at 15; ?, butchers, « H00 lbs. 
each, at $4.50: 16 butchers, 900 lb*, each, 
at $4.25: IS butchers, 960 lbs .each, at 
84.20; 11 butchers, 1059 lbs. each, at $4.1244;
6 butchers. 900 lbs. each, at $4.10; 5 butch
ers, itoo lbs. each, at $450; 3 butchers,
1000 lbs. each, at #4; 15 butchers, 1000
lbs. each, at $4.10; 4 butchers, 900 lbs.
each, at $8.00: 6 butchei*. 900 lbs. each, at 
$3.90; 4 butchers, 1000 lb*, each, at 83.75;
6 butchers, 9U0 lbs. each, at $4.10: l 
cow, 1260 lb*., at $4; 3 cow*. 1800 lbs.
each, at $3.60; 1 COW, 1400 lbs., at $4.50; 6 
cows, 1000 lbs. each, at $3; 4 cows, 1120 
lbs. each, at $3.40; 6 coVs, 1100 lb*, each, 
at $2.75; 4 cows. 1070 lb*, each, at $3.20;
10 canners, 900 lbs. each, at $1.75; 1 bull,
1570 lb'*., at $3.60: 2 bulls, 1200 lbs. each, 
at $3.50; 1 bull, 1450 lbs., at $3.50; 6 bulls,
800 lbs. each, at $2.50; 193 tambs, 73 lbs. 
each, at $5.75; 34 làrobe, 90 lbs. each, at 
$5.90; 62 laipbs, 60 }bs. each, at $6; 14 
sheep, 120 lb*, each, at $4; 12. sheep, 110 
lb*, each, at $3: 8 sheep, 170 !hs. each, at 
$3.1*1; 2 springers, $130 for the two- 1 
springer, $52: 1 springer, $46; 1 milker, $42;
2 milkers, $70 for the two; 1 springer, $52.
Bought two loads on order.- 

Corbett & Hall sold 10 carloads of live 
$tcck as follows: Butchers at $3.85 to
$4 88: cow*. $8.25 to 83.80: feeding hulls 
«t S3 td $3.50; lambs, *5.25 tc 85.90 per 
cwt.: sheep at $3.50 to 18.90.

C. Zeagnian & Sons sold 26 northwest 
feeders. 960 lb*, each, at $4.10: 34 butchers,
1010 lbs. each, at $3; 15 butchers, 670 lb*, 
each, at $2.85: 14 butchers, 630 lbs. each, 
at 82.80 : 28 butchers, 740 lbs. each, at 83.50:
22 cows, 920 lbs. each, at *2.7$; 12 coW*.
880 lbs. each, at $2.40: 2 decks Iambs. 73 
lbs. each, at $5.75. Bought 1 load butch
ei s on order. 760 lbs. each, at $3.20.

Dunn & Levack sold 1 butcher. 1240 lb*., 
at $5; 3 butchers 990 lbs. each, at $4.70;
25 butchers, 1070 lb*, each, at $4.76: 21 
butchers, 990 lbs. each, at $4.60; 23 feeders,
1065 lb*, each, at $4,40; 23 feeder*} 1120 lbs.

$4.40; 23 feeders. 1100 lb*, each, at 
$4.40;.« .butchers, 915 IBS. each, at $4.80:
2 feeder*. 1015 lb*, each, at $t:30- 5 butch
ers, 800 1b*. each, at 1 butchei* 960
lb*., at $4.25; 2 export bulls. 1530 lb*, each, 
at 84.25: S butchers. 980 lb*, each, at $4.15:
5 butcher*, lvs)0 lbs. each, at $4.15: IS 
butchers, 900 lbs. each, at $4.10: 10 butch
ers 945 lbs. each, at $4.12)6: < feeders.
940 lbs. eich, at $4: if butcher*. 875 ribs, 
each, at 83.87)6-. 6 butchers, 880 lbs. «eh. 
at $3.86: 14 butchers. 900 lb*, each, at 83.80;
I export bull, 1340 lbs., nt $3. 4 bii^cb- 
ers". U)90 lb*, each, at $3.05: 2c^hutphers,
7441 YtS. each .at $3.60; 6 btîtCht-Oa,JSOO lbs. 
each, at $3.60: 4 batchers. 900 lbs. each, 
at $3.55: 2 butcher*. UW »>< each, at $*-a0:
20 -tedeui. 800 lbs. each..-at $3..»: 20 
tmIchers, 730 lb*, each, *1 $il.-s#: . butchers,
840 lbs. each, at $3.50; 4 butenn* 82$ lbs.
-each, at 83.60 : 7 butcher#. 10,a lb*, eacdi. 
at $:1 40; 3 feeders, S70 lbs., each, at $3.40.
“ feeders, 800 lb's. each, at $3.40: 12 feed
er*. 7641 lb*, each, at $u.44l. -2 feedero. .40 
ll,s. <#aeli. at $3.25: t -butchivs bull»: 
lbs. each, at $3.25; 1 feeding bull. I2#i1te.. 
nt $5.2»*. 2 hulVbers. $40 lbs .each.,hi 
I butcher bull. Î260 lbs., at $5.2r. ■} j
er cows. K)80 lbs. each, a€$*-*»: . hutch-, 
er cows. 704» lbs. each, at $3.15: 2 butchei 
rows. 1000 lbs. each, at *3: 1 Ceding bull.
1380 lbs., at S3: 2 feedlug. steers, 1<&. lb»- 
each, at $3: 17 but,dears. .00 lbs. each, at
t-’qv i? hut cher* W* lbs. each, at ♦«*•. , - , ,• canner» 900 tos'. Tttch. from $1.60 to $2; Opening of Deaconess Home.
1 milch cow. eO milch rows 854) each. Rev. t*. i^hown fWU-picd the Chair 
l milch cow. liillch cow, $40: l nfileh the opening.p**rri«e of Ifc» Metnod-
cow, $30. t *„ ... ,. lit Deacon*** and Missionary TraLrlng
,. '/«WAwMi ,bat îlfqnê yesterday .«ftornonn. Addres,-*
S’ 50 1 butcher 104(1lb*.. at^4.76:.35 botch- were delivered er Dtof Is Lai.-hiin 
*r, '«90 lb« well, ât $3.30: I butcher. 10») Fnft Rev. Dr. Rose. Th* r.tnrtber 
:b*., at $2.75: 2 biitcher*. «0 lhs. each, at Ftud»»tVr»Fl*ter»ll * <2. with 1» mor#
14.50; 4 exporter*, 1200 lbs. each, at. being!', more than lari yes’ I IBB

.$4.95: 4 butcher*. 856 lb*, eaçhj,^»1. H-*y.* ~.*r>,c-d-e frrm NSkkmivl’.snd. an 1 
hatcher*. 955 lh*. eâcli. »t $*■»: '- *$**» >th„ rest from *a*t*rn Canada, and as 
<*rs. 1010 lbs. each, at $4--n- pagina930 .1b* each, at $2 80; i atocksr*. 588 lbs, Sar west as Regina.

’À .< ' "

f'X.. 0 18 to 80 22 8JOSHUA INÛHAWI
Wholesale and Retail Butcher

Stalls 4, s, «r, «e, ré, Tt SC 
l.awreSfe Market

e 12e to / y ■0 15e 14EXPERIENCED ..11.27 11.40 11.20 1L32 
.. 9.57 9.60 9.55 9.57 <0 150 14 You'll Be Under No Compliment,

,-lto your nelgiy

CFBSB3fys-”f4i8
on your water tap if you take ad- 

• Wrought °Barl,Wrenrires. bÎT®

?b% goods!

good 50c value, Saturday we make 
the price

. 0 10 0 13 A Saving In Gas Mantles.K SALESME New York Grain and Produce.
’ NEW YORK. Oct. 7.-Flour-Receipts, 
26,086 barrels; exports, 86.40 barrels: firm, 
with a fair .lobbing trade. Rye flour, 
flr-iti; choice to fancy, $4.80 to" 84.60. Corn, 
steady. Rye, dull. Barley, quiet.

Wheat—Receipts. 1CO,8CO bushels; ex
port*, 130,253 bushel*. Spbt, easy; No. 2 
red, $1.18 asked, elevator; No. 2 ned. nom
inal. f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 Northern Duluth. 
$1.10*1, nominal, f.o.b., afloat; Np. 2 hard 
winter. $1.18%. nominal, f.o.b., dfloat. Af
ter being sustained mo*t of the session by 
less favorable Argentine crop new*, light 
room offerings, full support, wheat turned 
keak In the last hour on selling by 
mission houses and closed $tc to He net 
lower: December. $1.08 15-16-to $1.099*. clos
ed $1.09; May, $1.10 to $1.100*, closed $1.10.

Corn—Receipts, 32,625 bushel*. Spot, 
easy: No. 2, 68)*c, elevator, domestic, and 
89c, delivered: No. 2, 68r. nominal, f.c.b., 
afloat; No. 2 yellow. ffiHc. nominal, f.o.b., 
afloat. Option marttdt was without trans
actions, dosing tinrhangVi.4; December 
cldeed W)*c.

Oats—Reeeipt*. 48.800 bushel*. Spot 
markM steady; mixed. 28 to 32 lb»., 42)*c to 
48c: natural White, 26 tq 32 lb*., 43c to 45i*c.

Rosin, steady. Turpentine, quiet. Mo
lasses, quiet. Freights to Liverpool, firm.

500 only Keeker Gas Malt- | 
* ties, pattern ae illustrât- 8 

ed,_a durable and *»tl«- I

■-125Phone Mein 2412 A Dollar - Sevemty-elgkt. a
connection throughout P 
have established an ofti 

. are open to handle a fin

■Æi A Saving In Builders' Hardware
Here Is a chance 
to save In Inside 
Door Sets; 100 
only pets ef pat
terns,’ as illus
trated, fin i s h e d 
In old copper 
styles, making a 
neat and pre- 
sentable set. 
Good 50c value; 
specially p,r Iced 
for Saturday In 
lot* of six for 
$1.75, or singly 
pe^ set at 

TW«*4y-»la* Cea«*.

Saving In Ldtter Box Plates
33 only Let-

...................................r*« ter Box
. I Plates.

| I -quare shape,
- j plalp pettern,

—-------- I -opper-plated
finish, neat 

• and hand
some; good 35c values; Saturday, 
special, the price is only

Twenty-!kre* Cesf-____________

Caster» Are a Back Number». _- 
the SlISl-S Fsr-More 
Shoe has taken their 
place. All. the lead- 
in* hotels are u*ii)« 
them on their bede 
and furniture. The. 
SlItHse Shoe dot» not 
mar hardwood .floors, 
or linoleum ofi-- wear 
out carpets, ate- noise
less, neat in appear
ance And are easily at
tached. Prices per set 
of four range upward*

Twenty Cents. ___

' fac? ■gffctfcory mantle ; 
regular 15c value. 4$tv I , < 
urday,. special, thé price Jj ‘ 1 1

Freeh Meats—
Beef, forequarter*,

V Beef, hindquarters, - .
F Beef, choice aide*, cwt 
' Reef, medium, cwt 

Beef, common, cwt 
Spring lambs, per lb 
Mutton, light, cwt .
Veal*, common, cwt 
Veals, prime. cWt 
Dresied hogs, cwt .

farm produce wholesale.

jcwt ..14 00 to 16 00 
10 50 

8 50

.each, at $3; 43 Stockers, 5*0 lb*, each, at 
$3.25; 1 cow, 1070 lbs., at $2.87)6; 1 cow. 1000 
lbs., ot $2.5(1; 1 Stocker, 580 lb*., at $2.70;
92 lamb*. 85 lbs. each, at $5.80; 26 sheep, I**!
160 lbs. each, at $3.85; 10 cull sheep. 140 V
lhs. each, at $3; 1 cow. $39; 1 cow, $32.50. 
Shipped out four loads on Order.

(Ronald * Halllgan sold 14 butcher*.
925 lbs. each, at $4.30; 5 butcher*, 110» 
lhs. each, at $4: 12 butcher*. 810 lbs. each, 
at $3.60: 11 butchers, 1110 lbs .each, at 
$2.90; 1 butcher. 960 lbs., at $2.75: 6 butch
ers. 1265 lb*, each, at $2.50; 2 butchers.
900 lbs. each, at $’.#0: 1 butcher, 780 lbs., 
at $e.5ti: 2 butchers. 1195 lbs. each, at .$4•
1 butcher, 620 lb*., at $2.50; 1 butcher, 1030 
lbs., at $3.80; 2 butcher*. 945 lbs. each,

$3.25; 1

#
cwt .. 9 OO

... 7 50

... 6 50 7 50
.. 5 50 6 50

........ ..0 10 0 12
.ING or 

USTRIAL fl 
1POSITION

r "
Three for Twenty-gve 

Cent»_________ _(9 50s ee Thirty-eve Cents.
7 00 Yeu’ll Need a Goal Scuttle.

/-) SffV^SrAS I
-&r.v.y r

VJB Opes t'eal Hoga. I
same pattern-as tie. |

1 iMl lustrated, hljfdlr ja‘- *

Coal Mod/, bl^rit

6 t ill M d. 9 00 10 00
.10 50 H 00

A Smooth Plane Saving
60 only Wood 
Smooth Plnnes. 
selected beech- 

stock, 
Inch

1com-
nlsh first-class referi 
with principals only." 
BOX 88, WORLD. with 2)6 

best English 
double cutting 
Iron. Saturday 
special, to# cut 
the price to

i Kl /.$15 to $1* 50 
.. 14 00 1* 50Hev. car lots, per ton .

Bay, No. 2, car lots ....
6traw, car lots, per ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bag .
Evaporated apples, lb ••••••??:
Butt#r, separator, dairy, lb 0 .3 
Butter, store, lots i.,...••#■'• o 1*
Butt#r, creamery, lb. l-ollS.. 0 28 

-Butter, creamery, solids 
Cheese, new, lb .........
Egg*, case lot*. doz*n .
Honey, extracted .............

*' Hides and Skins.
Price* revised daily by E_ T

Front - street. Wholesale 
Dealer* In Wool. Hides. Calfskin* and 
Sheepskin*. Raw; Pure, Tallow, etc..
^cows i.n’*eCted • enS> 13% to I....

No. *2 inspected steers end
cow* .................................................  0

No. 3 inspected steers, cow*
and bull* ........................................” ÏÎTi

Country hides, cured ................0 1-16 0 1-t
Calfskins .........................
HorSehldes. No. 1 .
Horsehair, pel- lb ...
Tâllow. per lb ..........
Lamhaklna ....................
Wool, washed, lh ...
Wool, unwashed, lb 
Wool, reject*, lb ...,

Râw furs, price* on application.

I
.!

9 50 -|f9 00
5MER80N & COMP; 0 56

at $2.60: 1 butchèr. 1180 lbs., at 
butcher, 950 lb*., ak $2.30: 2 butchers 82o 
lbs. each, at $2.40; 2 butchers 730 lb*, 
each, at 82.60- 5 butchers, 148 lbs. each, 
at $3 25; 1 butcher. 136) lbs., at $2; 2 
butcher», 1225 lbs. each, at $3.70; 1 butcher, 
1830 lhs., at $4.30: 2 butchers. 1395 lh*. 
each, at $3: 1 butcher. 1400 lbs., at $3.25:
1 butcher. MOO lbs., at 85.7»; 3 butchers, 
1520 lbs. each, at $ilM: 9 canners. 925 lb*, 
each, at $1.90: 2 canners. 97$ lbs. each, at 
$1.75; 1 milch cow. $54: 1 milch cow, $42;
2 milch cotos, $101: 35 lamb*. <5 lbs. each, 
dt $5.75: 5 Sheep. 14» lb*, eadh, at $3.90; 
268 sheep and lambs. Sheep, averaging 
1« lbs., from $3.#) to $3.90: jambs, aver
aging 87 lb*., from $5.60 to $5.73.

E Puddv bought 35 calves at $6.50 per 
cwt.: 100 lambs nt $5.95 per cwt.; 2<U hogs 
gt $.75 f o.b. cars. .... .

\ Pugsiev bought for Harris Abattoir 
Co.. 5W lambs at 85 to $3.90 per cwt.: 
120 sheep at $3.50 to $4 pdr cwt.: 40 calves, 
at 13 to $7 per cwt. . .. „

Weslev Dunn bought l»t0 lambs at 8» .» 
per cwt.: 150 sheep at 83.80 per cwt.; »0 
calves at 85.76 per cwt.

Fred Rnwntrec bought 60 cows during 
(he week at ’$45 to $70 each, and sold 
half of the best of the lot to Mr. Trethe- 
w#v of the Model Farm near Weslin: tilt 
brlsr.ee to Mr. Armltage of Lachlm

James Armstrong * Son bought 100 
milkers and spring#r$ dm ing the week At 
$35 to $65 each, and sold » loads to N. 
Deziel of Montreal, and one load to Jas. 
Hook of Erlndak. , . , _
\ W. McDonald bought for Gunns . 

Limited : - loads btltolièrs at $4.85 to
$4 s:,- l load cow * at $-.SO to 1 load
cows at $2.25 to »LW.- ' _ , ,

Hit kids s«)id 1 load feeders. 820 
4 feeder*. 1025 lb*.

with goldAiand., 
galvanized. 4$e.

ITERKD ACCOLNTANT8 

*• nl Guarsmtee Bldg.
STREET WEST, T0R0«
Pkese Mala T»l*

0 24 f0 20 Wlxty-alse Ceata.u A BFeelef In Graining Cembw-
71 drily setif of Engltiiti I 
Bteel Graining flombSt. l ■ 
12 vemb* te *et, frntfi lf 
one to four tiicHe<L|l 
wlde.r for making ■ 
roars# medium or fin* ■! 
sVEolV*. splendid:*»)'
vïlïî#.. rut-pritced . for -
Fktbrday's -sefflng, 1tm-

1
Every Carpenter Needs One. II—laaimw

wm pp-

^—filr in tool chest I $
or basket, is I ■ ■ .:

0 24
#13)66 13 ■10 »

0 10 V
Lulling uplands, 13.60; do.,

. 2375 bales.

Price of Oil.
RG, Pa., OCt. -#7.—Oll^lM

A

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL. Oct. 7.—Wheat, spot quiet ; 

No. 2 red western Winter, 7» 8)4d; futures, 
eaey; Dee.. 7e 8*«d: March, 7s 8948: May, 
7a 8%<L Corn, spot quiet; New American 
mixed, via. Galveston. 6s 2d; futures, dull; 
Oct.. 5* l)»d: Dec.. 5s 3*«d. Bacon. Cum
berland cut, quiet, 65s: short ribs. dull. 69s. 
I^ivd, prime Western, steady. 61s 6d. Tal
low. prime clly firm, 29s 9d. Turpentine 
splrlta, firm, 42s 3d. Unseed oil. strong. 
28* 3d.

>%
*'

EUPISl
Saturday at

rifty-alagtceal*. ’ 
also bar» sromd llno'undR SJSSfc aT^ou^ahTTh^.T

inch

Odd Line. Will AejumWete. *|
so w» win eieen ■ 
•weep them wltii 
the cut - nrjçe 
broom There are 
about )06 :
Brushes In ov*U 

round and fiât *Hape?.»black .and

bSs. -SR.your chtno . _ . >- ^ _
Twmtr-dirèe __

. ...—*1^ Th.l* l*"-otrir

!K$?r .t l.V«" S1SM l^iiToN ; j BSVBde
lor Worki but

I -1v
per set from

York Metal Market.
firm, northern, $18.50 to . 

118.25 to $19.25. Copper, j 
pot. $12.2» to $12.50;

*A Dollar Forty-elgbt. : <1-;
.60. Now ie the Time tb Do It.•ady, $4.30 to $4 40 Tin,37)6 to $«1.50. Plate» «R1 
let; domestic, $6.85 to **^88

v York Sugar Market,
refininS# ^*36

• lfi0 14 X ' f ;
^ c- ",

myX

Weather*! rty
your doors and 
windows, thereby 

the

3 OO ..rNew York Dairy Market.
New YORK, Oct. 7.—Butter—Firmer; 

reeffipta, sees! Creamery, special, 31c te 
#)*c: extras, 30c to 30»6c; third te first, 
2516# to 29c.

ChéSse — Steady, unchanged; receipts, 
2589.

Egg*—Steady: unchanged; receipts 7367.

o si
V -Ï-.0 0514 n <#)* preventing 

catching of cold
__  from draught»,

and besides effecting, a substantial 
Saving In your coal bill*. We place 
on sale 10.000 feet of wood add rub
ber weatherstrip, lh five and «even- 
feot length*, specially priced for.Sat
urday's selling, per foofi at 

Oa< Owl.

eâch, atfion to
» 28iv, firm: fair 

. 96 test. $4.23)6; molaaeee eg 
ned. quiet.

» 13
. 0 17 Such as Rooting 

Pitch, Tarred Roof
ing Felt, Liquid 
Roofing Cement. 

MATERIAL i Galvanized Iron 
Sheets. Ridge 
Roll. Valley Iron, 

Prices right In

WE SELL 
ROOFINGKNOW IF WAS LOADED y*GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

145 CIBS IT CITY TIBBS 
QUALITY CATTLE MEDIUM

Shoote and Kill# 
English Girl.

In accord with the firm tone of the Chi
cago and Winnipeg wheat pite, local doal- 
are' quotations for western wheat were 

to-day. No. 1 nofthem was quot- 
at S102H ami No. 2 at ll.OlVi* respec

tively.
Ontario wheat remain» unchanged at 

t$c to HS<', but x>ry little ia offering at 
tlieae prices, tl* funner looking for one 
dollar straight for his supply.

Course grains are steady.
Local grain deal era’ quotation* are as 

follows:
Manitoba wheat—New N*. 1 northern. 

$1.02^; No. 2 northern, $1,01^, track, lake
ports.

outh
------------------------------------------------- - thé ordér-

DONrT PUT OF^ S Ing of
TILL NEXT MONTH \ i,^,and 

Fur save
which yen know that you will 

have to buy anyway. It costs you
afpea.',r7 'in 0r|nr,dlamet"r. standariF-i n ' w è* **i 1 In «âlTâttii.
sl*7. per- length, ordinary grade, »c| 1-2 gallons at 4»#. quaixts at
.n.fllun, ieei best. 14c per length. <;#■«». V- -
Galvanised IraaaFeraac, Pipe., per 7.^------- -----------------------------------------—~~-
24-inch length, nr. Fall , House Cleaning.

Eavetroughing. etc. 
every line. _________

Oct. T.-Fitty Your Shingle» Against 
Decay

by giving them a coat of 
Reeelll’S Vrroeote shlaal# 
Stain, the creosote pene
trate* every- fibre of the 
wood and prevents rot. 
and the coloring matter 
adds greatly to the ap- 

I pearance of. the house. 
Colors are as follows : — 

Light green, red, dark green, terra 
cotta and slate, priced as follow*.
)6 gallons, 4eei'gallon*. 7.V ; per-gal
lon m five gallon lots", 70e.

A Bargain in Trimming Knives
- 14$ only pa- 
; perhangera 

wall paper 
trimming 
kniee*. df J 

pattern as Illustrated, made fl0™ 
razor steel; splendid 25c value. Sat
urday the price, each

Fifteen Ceata.

A Sas*.,
his place on Sunday
n Ehglish-sipeaklng

was cliseirnborvvtoOy 
shutgun in th^.”8.e 

v<>uth. 15 years oW^J 
l\ pointed the gun Via 
imlng. "Your money or

time pullmK th* ,m 
not knoV,*i

Insure

■MS -Idtiiii v
L

J. ti.
lbfi. each, at SS.f.O. 
each, at $4.15; 1 heifer, $00 lbs., at 
1 load mixed cattle. 925 lb», each, at $.,.4i>. 
3 butcliers, SffO U>*. each, at $3.,6.i.

Market Notes.
Belton Bros, of Tliorndale, live- Flock 

dealer» well-known on the market, ha\e 
pm choice heavy feeders for traie.

The Harr!» Abattoir Co. are ready to 
Huv 500 fcteets an«X diatillery tyillsNfor the 
Bieeton Diatfllery Byre» f 

Durn & Levack received 3 Joads of 
Manitoba feedCi» consigned to them by 
Bater & McLean.

fronu Trade Good for Best Grades and 
Slow For the Poor Kinds — 
Sheep, Lambs, Calves, Steady.

The ralltoxv* reported 1(6 'carload* ot 
live stock »t the-city yard*, consisting ot 
2-144 caul*. 2831 -hogs. 2827 sheep and lambs, 
with 162 calves.

The quality of fat cattle was not any 
better than In the early part of the 
week. ? very few of them being good 
enough to sell over $5 per cwt.. a* will 
be seen by the ntatiy sales reported be-

Trafle wsf much the same in all classes, 
excepting that good hutchèr* and shod 
butchers' cows eold at a little higher 

Nearly all offering# were rWn-

Butchers.
G*e Rotvntree bought for Hard* Abat

toir Go on Wednesday and Thursday 515 
cattle: Butcher* steer* and heifers, $4
to $525: cow* at $1.8» to N.*».

Stockers and Feeders.
Harry Mgrby reports the trade tor

III!

lie same 
■'.alma he did 
loaded.

on needs,
air 'of ubir-- 

» tain gtaeteh- 
ers —- * 6 v e

w' ylihe and
bor, and give/

" you more sat* 
(•factory re
sults. These -

- - : :xiA Snap In Kaleomine Brushes
36 only

rps gssK.
■ ^1 tt—L- —^ Bruebee.

wfrll tilled 
with good 

a long mixed 
bristle.

Oats—Canadian western oat», No. », 
lake poiti*. Ontario, new oata, 36c 

to 37c, at points of shipment.

Wheat-New No 2' wheat, 97c to 98c, 
outside.

Barley—New. No. 2, 57c to 59c; No. 3, 
**•: extra. 54c to 55c.

Manitoba flo'u*--QuotationR at Toronto 
i ire: f!r»t patents. $6.60; aecond patent*, 
l $K.W; strong bakers, $4<v>: 90 per cent, pa-

teat?, ri#w, bin. r.f.f., Olas^ow.

R>ê-7dc to 71c per bushel.

CFrh-v-No. A y Allow, r<tc, track, Toronto.

Fêâs-Vr S4<. p#r btiihêh

.Mill fe#d—ManitnhA bran. $21.80 to" $?$ 
Nf ton, aborts $24 30 to SB, track. To-

K) to Detroit and Retul^ 

pionehip Baseball GamW|
iu-1 Ttun.k have aiTans»®
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.compass 7 st»r>d $1 2v ' slut; priced 
for Saturday at

Elghty-alae f eat*.

I>*
This brush Is specially adapted for

Tows :—7 In. width., teg. 6»c. for 47e| 
8 in^ width, re*. Tgc, for S7r.

IAAmJ . v

’ t

x "S.r"-- -yr-/
•v Iprice». 
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SUITS—'the Men's Store Messagej In the Dept of Ladies’ Inner Wea r
1 p ATTTBI)AY’S programme of attractions will 
I ^ be a strong one. Head it over. There is sure
I to be something of interest to you. Then take

our advice, come for it early. You won t be 
disappointed. v

$1.00 WHITE UNDERSKIRTS,
SATURDAY 50c.

Only 100 of these, made of fine 
cotton, with deep frill of em
broidery and dust ruffle of lawn.
Lengths 38, «0 and 42 ihtihes. 6

$1 00 BRASSIERES, SATUR
DAY 56c.

Fine heavy white batiste, lac
ed front, neck and arms trim
med with lace. Sizes 32^to 44 
bust measure.

2.00 D. A A. OR THOMSON'S 
GILOYE-FITTING CORSETS,
SATURDAY $1.25.
200 only jialrs Ladies’ Fine 

Corsets, extra quality white cou
til, high bust, long (ront, hips 
and back; deep skirt extensio.i 
all around; filled with fine all 
rustproof steels, four wide side 
steels, four wide strong elastic 
garters, lace and ribbon .trim
med. Sizes 18 to 26 Inches.

5 Four Sets of Fur Manufacturers’ Sample; c.

GOur Fur Department has be^n 
greatly enlarged since last Saturday, 
in deference to the advance of the 

To-morrow we are going

for SaturdayH

i
TW E ARE prepared to
W show you your New 

Suit to-morrow. We have 
it here ready to put on. 
Come in the morning it 
you can get away tne 
earlier the better. Satur
day afternoons are likely 
to be pretty well rushed 
from now on.

r-
SWEATER COATS, SWEATER 
AND GOLF BLOUSES, SAT
URDAY HALF-PRICE.
This lot Includes almost evyv 

line of our regular stock. They 
are all the goods that have he

rn ueeed through handling.

A m.
;season.

to make it a centre of attraction.
beautiful display of Simpson s winter 

a sale of fur makers’ samples.
Fur sales are nôt so

& Mullin’s
ed By

fW \wMMk-Besides a 
furs,i we’ll hold 
Don’t miss this opportunity.

to make it safe to pass them by. You

i come , ,
They are perfect ih every other 
detail. Not all sizes in any one 
style, but sizes 34 to 42 bust 
measure In the lot.

75c WOMEN’S FLANNELETTE 
GOWNS, SATURDAY 50ç.

Made of extra quality fancy
pink and white or blue and , . ■ j j._
white Striped flannelette, double -rvr knOW what piTCe yOU lntena lO
Mother Hubbard yoke back and c u - , . p, ,, L.,4- wo’d like VOU"[Zk at om lislob Suita before you 

drawers, Saturday 35c. pumNves that you get a good bomenii

Made of fine ribbed^ white . gjmpSOn gtore when yOU get 0116 OI OUr 

front! Suits. «

f / ingA
D

r
>! COBB KOIv iIj - common as

buy samples at less than wholesale to-morrow.
FULL PARTICULARS FOLLOW

Ing of sab e fitch,. prl<;ed from $2.00 to »lfl.50, less than one-half the original
over 60 different sh p • latest styles, and perfect In every respect. We will sup-
pfj'mlnk marmot inuffs, large empire shape,to match the marmot, neck pieces, at $3.50 

each.
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merino.
long sleeves, buttoned 
Drawers are ankle length to 
match in both styles. Sizes 32 
to 40 bust measure.

Jr**morning in tb^ Fur Section, Third Floor. We have other prices—our prices run up 
and down the full length of the scale. But see 

$15.00 Suits first.

On sale Saturday
\

Our Famous $10.95 Suits Are Out
For Saturday

pH .Store Opens 8.00 a.m. 
Stori Closes 5.30 p.m. 
Telephone M. 7841.

Don’t Forget Our 
New Elevators

1*4 /
our -1Four Circles for 

Gloves and Hosiery
Leading Items for Saturday 

me from each section of
the popular department.
Women's Finest Quality Im

ported Pure Wool Plain Black 
Cashmere Hose, full fashioned, 
|nd leg, with seamless foot, 
comfort and durability brand, 
soft and -elastic yarn, spliced 
ankle, heel and toe, standard 
grade, special for Simpson trade, 
35c per pair, 3 pairs $1.00.

(Hosiery Circle;)

KID GLOVE SPECIAL, 59c
‘Women’s Kid and Suede Fin

ish Gloves, 2 dome fastener, soft, 
pliable quality, neat self stitch
ed backs, oversewn seam, per
fect fit and- finish, reliable 
French make, tan, brown, mode, 
black and white; broken sizes; 
76 dozen. Special pflee for Sat
urday, per pair 59c.

(Kid Glove Circle.)

Women’s Warmer Gloves, for 
fall and winter wear,plain wool 
cashmere, nice weight, finest 
qualities, fleece lined, silk and 
fancy lining*, best finish, two 
clasps at wHst, also suede ftp* 
ish, very dressy and warm, with 
silk fleece lining, 3 clasp, spe
cial display. Women's Fabric 
Glove Circle. Saturday, prices 
26c, 36c, 60c and 76c.

(Fabric Glove Circle.)

MEN'S WARMER FOOTWEAR
Men’s New 1-2 Host, from, 

abroad, for fall and winter 
wear, all lines complete, .plain 
and ribbed cashmere, all 
weights,soft, good wearing yarn, 
silk embroidered and fancy 
fronts, heavy wools, heather, 
Oxford grey, Shetland and black 
worsted; all weights, all double 
heel and toe; all sizes. Satur
day prices 26c. 36c, 46c and 30c.

(Men’s Circle.)

È
^en'r- Tao'C5th?ee'1bu*tton0s?ng?e^breaBtedtsackemodel.e8how-

?Me«?fUTur^roVbsty.e development; strictly high-class a. 

to fit, workmanship and finish, glB.eO.
All-wool Navy Blue and Black English 

, *îe J S„,?HIRlack Cheviot Suits; cut and tailored on the most 
fashionable "single1 an^doubfe-breasted models, *16.00.

Overcoats, Ulsters and Auto Coats
black importedvmeUonSo; cut on^the most

lr\t\ i

. tv. * !

\VfHEN you come into the store to-morrow the 
VV chief thing to remember is that no matter how
low the nrice Simpson’S hold fast to quality and good
, , T'Heu with that conviction in your mind come to the third floor 
t a dhtnlav of Suits at $10.95. Perhaps you can hardly realize
and ee the d p • . :u ^uv anything you would care to wear. The]
that so modesto suits, examine them and try some on. No won-
thing to do • |ty N surprise at your investigation. W leave

Vo , answering only such questions s y u may

On the Queen-street side of 
the new building we maintain 
a battery of modern plunger 
•levators, roomy, swift, smooth 
running, safe. The doors are 
double width. They are seldom 
crowded.

On the Richmond-street side 
of the old building, In the Men’s 
Clothing Department, arè a cou
ple more. Don’t forget them it 
ypu come in that way. ,

Men’s Overcoats. .
advanced Chesterfield model, black

• College Ulsters, In dark brown and olive. Scotch
tweed coitings? made with Unproved Prussian collar; straps on 
sleeve’s, $14.00. e*Str^‘

Men’s Waterproof Auto Coats, English Paramatta cloth, 
shades. Prussian collar and wind protector sleeves,

-khaki
*•00. ••*

Boys’ and Youths’ Dark Oxford Grey Frieze 
Winter Weight Overcoats; made up in the latest 
single-breasted Chesterfield style; finished with neat 
black Velvet coHar. Sizes 24 to 28, **.76| sizes 28 

sizes 31 to 33, *S.OO) sizes 34 and 36,

Boys’ Suits and Overcoats
Boys’ English Tweed Two-piece Suits. *n <*• rich 

dark green ground, with self a ltd fancy colored 
stripes* made up in the latest double-breasted style; 
slightly form fitting; pants bloomer style. Sizes -6 
to 30, *4.75.

der at o
1—!■

Orchestra Selections 
Saturday

and 30, *4.50, 
65 AO.ask.

The cloth is worsted, imported from England.
and medium long, collar the new flat kind, At Noon In the Lunch Room A SPECIAL PURCHASE OF 

5,000 YARDS

Fashionable Suiting 
Fabrics

Shirts and Underwear, Ties for
Autumn

The coat is cut square 
trimmed with braid and buttons.

GanneGavotte Tender
Valse—“Roman-tique" ..............

............................. ............... Lanner
Selection—’Traviata” Verdi. 
Gavotte—“Grace and Beauty” 

Morse

flared, trimmed with buttons.Skirt, nine gore,
Colors, grey, green, navy, black or brown.

* V !

The Men’s Furnishing Section occu- ‘ 
pies the old “Rea” Store aid overflows 
through the old boundary between the j 
buildings into the new store. All this ter
ritory is brimming with new goods for i

m.
p>.

Overture—"Stradella" 26 PER CENT. AND 30 PER
THE

............................................. Flotow
Selection—“Ameer" HerbertAll sizes, 32 to 42 bust measure. CENT. LESS THAN 

REGULAR SIMPSON SELL-...
In the Afternoon In the Cloak 

Department
March—"Sword and Lance”

..............'................................ Starke
Selection—"Office Boy” ....

.................................................Luders
Walt*—“Batanell»" Roberts 
Morceau—"A 'Dream of 

Flath
Three Dances of Old Eng

land ..........................   German
Selection—"The Grand Mo

gul" .................................. Luders

11Price $10,95 . ■
ING PRICES.

English Worsteds and Coating 
Cheviots, Wool Panamas, etc. 
All new and fashionable shades, 
dark aaihes of roses, 'bottle, myr- 
tl«, Burgrundy, ox-blood, drake, 
gobelin, artlcWoke, cadet, cham
ois, navy, etc. By special circle 
given up ito .this sale. Usual 
price 66c and 75c. Setting Sat
urday morning, 6 o'clock, pee 
yard, 44c.

You will be delighted with the attractiveness of this plain, simple, 
little economical suit.
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NEW AUSTRIAN NEGLIGES. ./II

New arrivals this week from Austria enable us to 
make a special display on Saturday of (these perfect fit- 
ting, splendidly-tailored Shirts. Men who know, pro
nounce them the best In every wgy. See our special 

.showing In the new department Saturday. Fancy colored 
soft fronts, white pleated fronts, semi-dress, full dress, 
etc. Prices range from *1.60 to *2.00.

NEW FALL NECKWEAR.

LADIES’ ^I^TER, COATS, *6.00^ ^ ^ nayy ,„/
Good. Warm Winter ^mi-fitted back, and new roll collar; the

'two fsehlonable ■tsie • ® collar, trimmed with strapping of self. All sixes
,5i\" S'MISLSftiJS '.h.,,, to-morrow ....................................

$5.00 Spring

Girls’ Ulster Coats, of t^1*dt’ur'n
stripe effects of navy, brown or green mixture,
deep square cut c o H a r .1 n I al dw ft hve 1 v e t i m i -
tation belt, cuffs Inlaid with velvet. Sizes 8 
to 14 years, *6.60.

LADIES’ SKIRTS, *3.65.

Ladles Separate SWrts of Imported worsted.
Invisible «tr‘P,e .""trimmed wnh strap-

fpgî aPndBbuttons Sizes 37 to 42 front lengths.

GIRLS’ PUP
v alfUo’r ^green ^oîSlPe°-b^as^eZ?ron", « 

^i?W.nry coll*arr;etrimmed with gilt buttons. Sizes 

•g to 14 years. *8.»5. ________

New designs, new color schemes, new styles, new 
widths, suitable for all occasion* and for all the new 

glass showcases will be filled with new fall 
Neckwear Department is at the Yonge Streetb

is
shapes of collars; our
novelties on Saturday. T e new
entrance. Prices 50c, 75c aad *).*•.

GIRLS’ DRESSES, S3.S5.
Girla’ Winter Dressée, of ell-wool serge, in navy® only made In sailor style, full pleated 

skirts, also in Russian style, has side box pleat, 
belt, cuffs and neckband, trimmed with red or 
navy drill. Sizes 10, 12 and 14 years. Either 
style. *2.05.

Simpson’s Have Sole 
Toronto Sale of This 
‘Untearable’ Taffeta

05. WINTER COATS, *S.0B. WARMER UNDERWEAR.
At no time have we ever been in so spleedid a position to supply men'» 

underwear needs—more space, n»o#e variety of- choice, more latitude in prices, 
better qualities and bigger values. Our stocks have been very! carefully select, 
ed from the leading manufacturers of Canada and the British Isles. Prices 
from 50c a garment to *10.50 suit. f

Let UB whisper to you— 
there's a secret in the weaving 
of this silk—the taffeta which 
won’t teas. We’ll tell you when 
you come. No other store in 
this city has the right to sell it. 
A most useful silk for every
thing silk is used for.

4000 yards of Simpson’s Un- 
tparable Taffeta and Tbitih Mer
veilleux Peau de Soie Dress 
Bilks, the nerov And stable color
ings. a too ivory and black, 60c 
yard.

A. Big Showing of Autumn Waists ai $2*95
E have never shown this

$2.95 collection before.
Saturday will be the opening day.

Let us tell you about these waists, jRhj*
would make an un- ^ «yw—rre-’v x

waists to

, ENGLISH FLANNELETTE NIGHT ROBE*.
English Night Robes, noted for their extra qqallty fabric, for the work- 

manihlp. and especially for the sptendld width and lengthlof' every garment. 
Our stock is complete., Sizes 15 to 20. Prices 76^,*LOOr-*I7È8.

w >■Hats at $2.00 n.
\

*, 6/English or American. Our choice-of the 
best makèrs represented.

We pay for quality where we find it, not 
for mere reputation where it used to be.

Our two-dollar line contains shapes to 
suit any man and every man.

Derbys 
Fedoras

700 only Men's Derby and Fedora Hats; balances of lines 
nearly sold out, and a special purchase of clearing lines; all 

.fresh, new and up-to-date hats; not all sizes In each line, but 
run general from 6 5-8 to 7 1-4; black and colors. Satur. 
day, *1.00.

Ii
V

miîWe said this fall
sSKr.".-".,.,,,
work to do it. We designed and we com
pared and we bargained ; we suggested, 
[criticized, selected, and, finally \\ ell, 
Wou may come and see the result. 1 oil.can
not see such variety and quality at $2.9o 
anvwhere else in this city. Seeing 
lieving. Just you come and see what an im
mense selection we have gathered, bee the 
net waists in.this collection if you want to 
•behold a remarkable bit of value.

Waists, coin spot de-

/f

è Huwe
Underpriced Boat 

and Stoles
Real IrithLace Jabots«

$itr The feature of the iL&ce Neck
wear Department Saturday will 
be a showing of New Irish Lace 
Jabots, at *1.00 to $10.00 each.

36 only Boas and Stolee, os
trich feather and marabout, 72 
to 130 in. long, in' black and 
white, natural and white, grey 
and white, also black, brown, 
grey and white. These are a 
special purchase. Regular whole
sale prices $6.00 and $6.75. Sat
urday to clear $3.69.

20 only Hackle Feather Boas, 
In light and medium colors, also 
a few black. Regular $2.50 to 
$3.25. Saturday $1.49.

2.00 IIF\ \ -

Roses 25c Per Dozen , VEILING»
A special lot of new Paris 

Veilings for Saturday, 25c to 
$1.25 yard.

n Roses, fresh cut, all colors, per 
dozen, 25c.

Fern Pans, well filled, each.Jz 35c. Mrs. Beeton’s Latest 
+ Cook Book

Tulip Bulbs, rainbow mixture, 
single, per dozen, 15c.

Daffodils, single, per do*. 15c. 
Hyacinth Bulbs, double or 

single, per do*. 60c.
(Phone direct to department.)

The Sale of Hardware Saturday Ty
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50 only Mrs. Beerton’s Every
day Cookery, new edition, with 
large quantity of colored plates, 
also a lot of half-tone illustra
tions; over 750 pages, printed on 
plate -paper; handsomely bound ;

matter in thU

(Long Handle^ Shovels, heavy steel, 
well made and'very strong, good ’for 
furnace or snow; \the kind you pay 35c 
for. Saturday 19c.
„ 20 In. Panel Saws, 200 only, a handy 
saw for every -household, 65c value. 
Saturday 43c.

3000 only Opal Auer Globes, for Up- 
rigbt lights. Regular 15o. -Saturday 
10c.

2600 Inverted Mantle», flret quality. 
Saturday 7c. 7

2800 Upright Mantles, first quality. 
Saturday 7c.

1600 pair» Scissors, polished, 25c val
ue. Saturday 14c.

100 only - 2-piece Carving Sets. Sat
urday 29c.

-100 only Razor Strops. Regular valRe 
$1.W. • Saturday 65c.

600 only Griswold Food Choppers, 
will chop all kinds of food. Regular 
$1.60. Saturday 96c, : „

$4.00ordinary value, 
and $4.25 waists, for
*2.05.

Rich Black Silk Taf- 
Walst. stitched

.1.nretauckedd»feervUesNftront and back, square 
•’IP*’ outlined with guipure Insertion, running 

;$own to waist, finished lace edging. This is a 
$6.00 waist for *2.05.

Six Linen Handker
chiefs for. 38c

One million eight hundred 
thousand Women’s Pure Irish 
Hemstitched Linen 
chiefs, fine quality, and bleached 
to a snowy white. Saturday 6 
for 38c.

Groceries for Market 
Day

ifeta
tucks at shoulder, front 
heavily braided 
tucked sleeve, 
quite exceptional value for *2.95.

Another Silk Waist comes In black and all 
the leading colora; coot Gibson style, military 
front with soutache ornaments; a very original 
style. This Is a leader at *2.05.

We are devoting for this day only a table 
of oddments of our highest class Tailored and 
Fancy Lingerie Waists; goods that have been 
selling at $3.95 to $5.75; all for *2.95.

no unnecessary 
book; all useful to the cook or 
housewife; to introduce tihis 
work they will -be sold on Sat
urday at 75c each. Regular $1.26 
each. *

(On sale New Book Dept.)

Black, Ecru and White Net TV a 1st. with the 
now demi Bishop sleeves, heavy guipure Inser
tion at elbow, square tucked yoke, very heat li> 
edged with wide guipure lace running down to 

.Wdlst. This is a $4.00 waist for 9J.95.

new 
This is V

I 2000 lbs. Fresh Creamery But
ter, White Clover Brand, per lb.

Handker-

27c.
This line of Net Waists embraces two dis.

Va.tVns The first one comes In cream, 
ilru and black riaborately braided with silk 
îîfiteehe- the other is Just as heavily embroid
ered with heavy clumps flowers, dainty Inser
tion In between; both of these are really extra-

• 300 tins Walter Baker’s Cocoa, 
1-2-lb. tin 21c.

400 boxes Ganong's Chocolate 
Bon-Bons, 1-2-lb. box, regular 
25c and 30c, per box 20c. ,

200 jars Crosse A Blackwell’s 
Marmalade, 2-lb. Jar 26c.

McLaren’s Imperial Jelly 
Powder, package makes pint of 
jelly, 3 packages 25c. v

400 sections Pure 
Honey, per section 24c.

1000 tins Heather Brand 
Sweet Wrinkle Peas, small and 
tender, 3 tins 25c.

♦ Toasted Corn Flakes, 3 pack
ages 25c.

Redpath's Loaf Sugar, 4 lbs.

:

Third Day of the October China Sale 5 y< '
7

t

A Saturday Sale of Boots for Men
and Women

1

Whit e-

i

3,000 Pairs of Regular $3.50 and $4.50 Goods for $2.^0 per Pair

i, Fem PoligBon flow, Plates, Cups and Saucers, Figures iff A* ’ ■ 
1 fVorcester7}at one-half regular marked value, in the bright fie»

t
You will find all the popular sizes and widths in each line. Every 

iris Goodyear welted, every pair such as up-to-date city people m- 
upon. •

*cîioice Red Salmon, Yukon 

Brand, per tin 15c.
Burlington Brand Pork ag 1 

Beans, in Chili sauce, 3 tins 25c.
500 lbs. Fresh Peel Cake, regu

lar 29c, per lb. 15c.
. Telephone direct to depart
ment, Main 784L

'61;-Loicelebrated 
basement.

Rich Cut Glass Berry Bowls, 8-Inch. Regu
lar $15.00. October sale. *8.00.

jelly Nappies, 8-inch. Regular $12.00. Oc
tober sale,

Comports, high toot. Regular $10.00. Octo
ber sale, 94.5e.

æ
Water Jugs. Regular $8.06. October sale, 790. pieces Fancy China. Including Vaees, 

Jardinieres, Steins. Trays, Tea Seis. Berry 
Sets. Comb and Brush Trays. Fern Pots. Regu- _ 
lar up to $8.50. October sale, *2.98.

1100 pieces Fancy China, ittcWdicg Tf* *•

susse. %ssu7:?z,fâg jE°18s •
1er up to $3.26. October -safe, *.

GOODTEAR WELTED BOOTS.MEN’S GOOD! EAR AN KLTKU «vu I s.
1500 pairs of Men’s Boots, patent colt, tan 

Russia calf, vie! kid and box calf leathers. Ru
cher style, solid oak bark tanned Engllsh_ lea
ther

LADIES’ HIGH-GRADE BOOTS.
uno pairs'of Ladles' Boots, patent colt, vlcl 

Russia calf leathers, 
2 1-2 to 7. Regular prices 
sale Saturday, all one

*4.50.
1Water Bottles. Regular $7.00. October sale,

Handled Bon Bons. Regular $4.75. October 
salt, R98.^m

*6.75.I kid. velours calf and tan 
M new last#, all sizes 
»$.|0 and $4.00. On
6-riee, *2.60.

ther soies. s6me of the soles are soaked in oil. 

Saturday, all one price,

)
|

âr

%.

Our $15.00 

Suits

a Feature

this Fall

A Rare Race for 
Ribbons

8,000 Yards 29c Fallletlno 
SHk, 16c Yard.

All the best
shades, white, ■ cro&n, sky, 
rose, pink, cardinal, three 
shades, brown, three ehadae, 
amethyst, greens', old rose 
shades, peacock, emerald* and 
black;
colorings. Regular price 25c 
yard. Saturday morning 15c 
yard.

all new goods, new

Evolution of Can
adian Commerce
We have published a limited 

second edition of the booklet 
which was distributed at the 
Fair laet month. Those who 
would like a copy may have 

by sending us a postcard 
Several school In-

one
request.
specters have asked us for a 
number to distribute among 
the different schools in their 
charge. We send such par
cels without charge, O. O. D„ 
express only.

The booklet contains seven 
large pen and ink drawings, 
depleting the seven stages in 
the history of Canada as In
stanced by the seven histori
cal types of retail store. Ap
propriate text accompanies 
each picture, the whole being 
artistically gotten up in the 
Kraft style.

Free çn request.

Less Than 
One-Half 
Regular 

Retail Prices
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